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Scatter'-brained!

No wonder he never accomplishes

anything worthwhile!

•rrriS mind is a hodge-podge of half-baked ideas.
He thinks of a thoiisand "schemes" to make money

quickly—but DOES nothing about ANY of them.
Thoughts flash into and out of his brain with the speed of

lightning. New ideas rush in pell-mell, crowding out old ones
before they have taken form or shape.

He is SCATTER-BRAINED.
His mind is like a powerful automobile running wild—de

stroying his hopes, his dreams, his POSSIBILITIES!
He wonders why he does not get ahead. He cannot xmder-

stand why others, with less ability, pass him in the prosperity
parade.

Hepities himself, excuses himself, sympathizes withhimself.
And the great tragedy is that hehas every quality that leads

to success—intelligence, originality, imagination, ambition.
His trouble is that he does not know how to USE his brain.
His mental make-up needs an overhauling.
There are millions like him—failures, half-successes—slaves

to those with BALANCED, ORDERED MINDS.
It is a known fact that most of us use only one-tenth of our

brain power. The other nine-tenths is dissipated into thousands
offragmentary thoughts, in daydreaming, in wishing.

We are paid for ONE-TENTH of what we possess because
that is aUwe USE. We are hundred horse-powermotors deliver
ing only TEN horse power.

What can be done about it?
The reasonmost people fall miserably below what they dream

of attaining in life is that certain mental faculties in them
BECOME ABSOLUTELY ATROPHIED THROUGH DISUSE,
just as a muscle often does.

If. for instance,you lay for a year in bed, you would sink to
the iound when you arose; your leg muscles. UNUSED TOR SO
LONG-, could not support you.

It is no different with those rare mental faculties which you
envv others for possessing. You actually DO possess them, but
they are ALMOST ATROPHIED, like unused muscles, simply
because they are faculties you seldom, if ever, USE.

Be honest with yourself. You know in your heart that you
have failed, failed miserably, to atUinwhat you once dreamed of.

Was that fine ambition unattainable? OR WAS THERE
JUST SOMETHING WRONG WITH YOU? Analyze yourself,
and you wiU see that at bottom THERE WAS A WEAKNESS
SOMEWHERE IN YOU.

What WAS the matter with you?
Find outby means of Pelmanism; then develop the particular

mental faculty that you lack. You CAN develop it easily;pSnism^U show you just how; 550,000 Pelmanists, MANY
OFWHOM WEREHELD BACK BYYOUR VERY PROBLEM,
will tell you that this is true.

Among those who advocate Pelmanism are:
T. P. O'Connor, "Father of the Frank P.Walsh, Former Chair-

House of Commons." man ofNational WarLabor
j Board.

The late Sir H. Rider Haggard. xr t- *
Famous Novelist. Jerome K. Jerome, Novehst

General Sir Robert Baden- Gen. Sir Frederick Maurice,
Powell, Founder ofthe Boy Director ofMilitary Opera-
Scout Movement. Imperial General

Staff.
JudgeBen B. Lindsey, Founder.Me jaeu o. .

Of the Juvenile Court, Den- Admiral Lord Beresford,
ver. G.C.B.. G.C.V.O.
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Sir Harry Lauder, Comedian.
W. L. George, Author.

Baroness Orczy, Author.
Prince Charles of Swedeit
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—and others, of equal prominence, too numerous to mention here.
Pelmanism is the science of applied psychology, which has

swept the world with the force of a religion. It has awakened
powers in individuals, all over the world, they did not DREAM
they possessed.

A remarkable book called "Scientific Mind, Training" has
been written about Pelmanism. IT CAN BE OBTAINED FREE.
Yet thousands of people who read this announcement and who
NEED this book will not send for it. "It's no use," they will say.
"It will do me no good,", they will tell themselves. "It's all
tommyrot," others will say.

But if they use their HEADS they will realize that people
cannot be HELPED by tommyrot and that there MUST be some
thing in Pehnanism, when it has such a record behind'it, and
when it is endorsed by the kind of people listed here.

If you are made of the stuff that isn't content to remain a
slave—if you have taken your last whipping from life,—if you
have a spark of INDEPENDENCE left in your soul, write for
this free book. It tells you what Pelmanism is, WHAT IT HAS
DONE FOR OTHERS, andwhat it can do for you.

The first principle of YOUR success is to do something defi
nite in your life. You cannot afford to remain undecided, vascil-
lating, day-dreaming, for you will soonagain sink into the mire of
discouragement. Let Pelmanism help you FIND YOURSELF;
Mail the coupon below now—while your resolve to DO SOME
THING ABOUT YOURSELF is strong.

THE PELMAN INSTITUTE OF AMERICA

Approved as a correspondence school under
the laws of the State of New York

19 West44thSt. Suite 1S49 New York City

The Pelman Institute of America,
19 West 44th St., Suite 1549
New York City.

I want you to show me what Pelmanism has actually done
for over 650,000 people. Please send me your free book, "Scien
tific Mind Training." This places me under no obligation
whatever.

Name

Address..

City. State..
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O^e of the

Grand Exalted Ruler
Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks

of the United States of America

Official Circular Number One

Know Your Order Better
Philadelphia, Pcu

August 8,1926
Dear Brothers:

In this First Official Communication, I cannot urge too strongly that you determine, by the
many means available, to know your Order better. The morewe know of Elkdom, the more
keenlywill we shoulderour share of life's responsibilities. By readingyour Elks Magazine
fromcover to coveryou willgain a thorough knowledge of the activitiesof your Order as repre
sented by the work which the individual, subordinate bodies are doing. I would vurge each
Exalted Ruler to avail himself of every opportunity to obtain competent speakers from other
Lodges, men who are familiar with the glorious history of Elkdom and who know, also, the
ideals and aims of our Order for a more glorious future.

You cannot help but place a highervaluationon your membership in our Orderwhenyou
become fully informed on these matters. Such knowledge will create a desire to share this
splendid history and bright future with your close friends, whom you want to bring into our
fold to increase the large body of thorough Americans whoare giving serious thought to the
problems of their coimtry. Spreading the gospel of Elkdom means carrying on those great
principles ofourOrder which make for greater patriotism, betterimderstanding ofourcountry,
helpfulness in commtmity problems andrealization ofthefull responsibilities ofcitizenship.

I would urge every member ofourOrder to takethefirst opportimity that presents itseK to
visit the splendid Elks National Memorial Headquarters Building in Chicago. Such a visit
will engender greater pride inElkdom byreason ofthebeauty ofthk building which istheonly
structure of its kind in the world. Take with you a non-Elk. A visit cannot help but impress
him and give him aninsight into theideals which actuate ourgreat fraternity.

Certain amendments to the Law wereenacted which I wouldrecommend for your serious
consideration. They wiU be found on pages 41 and 42 of the August issue of The Elks

^"^T^^^e acontinuation of the splendid results which have been akeady obtained, I desire
at this time to announce there-appointment of Past Gr^d Exalted Ruler John P. Sullivan, of
NewOrleans as Chairman of the GrandLodge Soaal and Commimity Welfare Committee. I
also announce theappointment ofBrother Furey Ellis ofPhiladelphiaLodge, No. 2, tobeSecre
tary to the Grand Exalted Ruler. , t j ti • • t

As the result of the election at the Grand Lodge Reumon m Chicage a great honor came to
Philadelphia and to Philadelphia Lodge, No. 2. Your C^and Exalted Ruler was welcomed
home by the Mayor of Philadelphia, city and county offi^, representative business and
professional men, anda great outpouring ofatizens andniembers ofNo. 2. With that thrillmg
reception stiU fresh in memory, I desire to say agam. Thank you, aU," for thetribute paid to
my city and my Lodge, and for the confidence you have reposed inme.

The Grand Exalted Rvderextends to the atizens of Chicago, and to the very efficientcom
mittees which so enhanced the enjoymrat of our visit by^eiruntirmg zeal and hearty welcome,
his heartfelt thanks and the appreciation of the entae Order. . ,j j

As the results one obtains are increasedto the extent that the helpofothers is added, penmt
me to thank you now for what you, as a member of our Order, wiU make possible dunng the
next twelve months It is with a realization of hownecessary eachand everymember of our
Order istoachieving the results which we aU so much desire, thatI pledge my loyalty toyou m
return for your cooperation.

Do let me serve you.

Fraternally yours.

Attest:
Grand Exalted Ruler

Grand Secretary.
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How many people actually have
halitosis (unpleasant breath)?

Read what dentists

have to say about this:

Every reader of Listerine advertising knows
about halitosis (unpleasant breath), that in

sidious thing that not even your best friends
discuss with you.

Yet there are still a few "doubting Thomas"
folks who think halitosis is only a state of mind.

Oiit of simple curiosity we put this question up
to a carefully selected list of dentists—1000 of
them—and in a letter asked them the following:

Do you ever use Listerine, in self-defense,
in the mouth of a patient troubled with
halitosis, unpleasant breath?

Please answer if you use it this way (1)
Frequently, (2) Occasionally, or (3) Never.

Four hundred and forty replied as follows:

83% said "Frequently"
15% said "Occasionally"
Only 2% said "Never."

Now, what human being meets halitosis at closer
range, face to face, than the dentist? And who
would be a better judge of this condition—and
how to combat it—than the dentist? —Lambert
Pharmacal Company, St. Louis, U. S. A.

LISTERINE
puts you on the safe and polite side—

Special
Note

Well—it worked!
For quite a while we challenged people to try Listerine Tooth
Paste. Sales now show that when they try it they stick to it.

LARGE TUBE -25 CENTS

Special
Note
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"The steamboat was in the very nature of things the professional gambler's
paradise. There was money on board, and there was time to be killed"
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Portrait of a Gambler
George Devoid Who Graced the Palmy Days of His Profession

SOME observers declarc that sure-thing
giimbling is an American institution.
This is open to grave doubt. The

practise of relieving the sucker of his money
depends absolutely on the sucker's desire to
get something for nothing, and this human
trait is not confined to any country or any
age. Probably it is what prompted Adam
to eat the apple. It is unfortunate that
there was no one there to psychoanalyze
him on that occasion.

When people have money in their pockets
and time on their hands, some one always
appears to improve the time by transferring
the money to his own pocket. Every
Mississippi steamboat, in the heyday oC
river trallic, carried passengerswith plethoric
rolls of money or goods to the value of
many thousand dollars—and its quota of
gamblers. Buyers on the way to market
and sellers returning from market; merchants-
seeking new locations for their business;
army paymasters; all were attractive game
for the sharpers. Sometimes the gamblers
fleeced men who were taking goods to
market, but they did this only if there was
not enough cashor jewelry on board to make
a profitable trip; cotton and poultry and
mules can not he carried ashore in a pocket.
Some of them liked to play with men who
were transporting slaves, especially if the
slaves were young women; in moit eases the
slave dealer could command the cash to
redeem his property at the end of the trip.

When a gambler found a man absconding
with his firm's money, or a bank clerk
running away with a roll of the bank's funds
and an adventuress who had volunteered to
spend it for him, he considered the stolen
cash already his, and he generally made it
his before the end of the trip. One hard-
boiled old student of human credulity said
he considered it his duty to win stolen
money, for the good of the stealer's soul.
If his theory holds true, he and his fellow-
workers showed many an embezzler the
error of his way.

And always there were the tourists; well
supplied with cash, anxious to appear good
sports, and generally ready to put up their
money if they thought they were sure to
win. And the gamblers always made their
victimsthink they were sure to win; ledthem
to believe they were taking an unfair

By Herbert and Edward Quick

Illustrated by Edgar Franklin IFiltmack

advantage. The sure-fire method is summed
up well in the old gambler's remark, "The
sucker thinks he is robbing you, and you
know you are robbing him."

Gambling on the upper rivers was a
relatively small business; the gamblers were
satisfied if they took in two or three hundred
dollars a week. Homeseekers and small
traders were their favorite victims, and
poker their favorite game. Like their big
brothers of the lower rivers, they took the
boat's barkeepers into their confidence, and,
for a consideration, were allowed to mark
beforehand all the cards sold at the bar.
They did this by stripping; putting the aces,
kings, queens, jacks, and tens between
metal plates slightly concave at the sides,
and trimming them with a razor. The
difference in shape was so slight that any
body not looking for it was not likely to
notice it. Cards marked in this way could
not be used for making a big coup on a
single hand, but in the course of a few
hours' play were very profitable to the
gamblers. These fellows were versatile
actors; Bill Mallen, "Bony" Trader, and the
Dove brothers, Bill and Sam, could im
personate any sort of man to suit their
purposes. If they wished to appear drunk-
enly rccklcss and unwary, they did it easily
and convincingly by drinking quantities of
the colored waters kept for them for that
purpose by their friends the barkeepers.

But it was on the lower rivers that
gambling assumed the proportions of high
finance. In the South there was loss
sentiment against gambling than in the
North; a Southerner who made a bet was not
exposed to public censure, even if he lost it.
And it was here that the traveling Yankee,
freed from the restraints of home, plunged
to the limit—and then made up a story that
would explain to the folks at home why he
came back poor.

The steamboat, a little world in itself,
isolated from the rest of the world, but not
so remote as to make escape impossible if it
became necessary, was in the very nature
of things the professional gambler's paradise.
There was money aboard, there was time to
be killed, and there were few restrictions on
the gambler's activities. Passengers came
and went; it was not often that a gambler
encountered one of his previous victims or

became known as a gambler to the boat's
patrons. He was knowTi to the officers, of
course; but he never won officers' money,
and few captains felt it their duty to protect
passengers from their own foolishness.

One of the shining figures who lived in his
profession's palmiest days was George H.
Devol. This knight of the pasteboards was
a man of intelligence; a keen student of
human nature, equipped with a delightful
sense of humor. He wrote a frank and
entertaining account of his adventures, in
which he had no axe to grind, and made no
attempt to prove anything except the folly
ofbuckingsomebodyelse'sgame; justan old
man chuckling over the happy absurdity of
his life, bragging a little of the tricks he
played, grinning at his own and other
people's foolishness.

Devol was born in 1829. At ten years
of age he shipped as cabin boy on the
Wacoiista, but did not hold the position
long. At four o'clock the first morning out,
the second steward woke him with a kick,
and the boy took a strong dislike to that
steward. They fought from one end of the
boat to the other, and the altercation ended
only when young Devol flattened the
steward with a lump of coal.

A LITTLE later Devol shipped as bar-
tender on the Corvelle. It was on this

boat that he learned to stack cards and do
other remunerative tricks. He came home
and worked for a while as a calker, but one
day he decided there were easier ways of
making a living than pounding oakum. He
pushed his tools into the river and walked off
the job. For a tijne he ran a game of Rondo,
but was raided and arrested so often that it
got tiresome. The steamboats called him;
with his cards and his nimble fingers he went
aboard, and began the career that carried
him up and down the length of the Missis
sippi and from Pittsburgh to the plains.

For a time Devol stayed ashore at St.
Paul, running a Keno game in the town and
playing poker with the Indians outside.
One old chief was an accomplished gambler
himself; sometimes he watched the cards as
the)-- were dealt by means of a little mirror
placed in his hat which he held in his lap,
and at other times he had one of his bucks
walk casually about and tip off his op-



ponent's hands in the Indian language.
Devol caught on to the tipping off, and
turned it to his own profit. He held out four
fours and a jack, gave himself an inferior
hand, and ran the betting up until all the
chiefs money was in the pot. Then he
produced the good hand, which the buck
had not seen, and raked in the cash. The
chief jumped up with the yell of a betraj-ed
and ruined man, and, swinging his toma
hawk, ran after the suiprised and fleeing
buck. Devol got into his buggy and went
away from there without waiting to see the
outcome of the chase.

DEVOL'S method of trimming suckers is
well illustrated by an incident that

happened on the Southeni Belle, Xew Or
leans bound. One of the passengers was
wearing in his shirt-front a diamond stud
so large and lustrous that some planters
who w^ere drinking at the bar with Devol
remarked on its beaut)'. "How much will
you give me for that stone?" asked Devol.

"If you had it to sell," answered oneof the
planters, "I'd give you a thousand dollars
for it."

"I'll bet each one of you fellows two
bottles of wine," said Devol, "that I'll have
that diamond in one hour."

They took him up at once. Devol's
partner, who was in the crowd, needed no
instructions; he knew exactly what to do.
Devol invited everybody to drink, and the
wearer of the attractive stud came with the
rest. While he was drinking, the partner
asked him if he knew the man who was
treating. The man was politely curious,
and the partner introduced Devol as a
wealthy planter of fine family. The pros
pective sucker was pleased; he said he was
a New Yorker, and expressed pleasure at
meeting the leading men of the south. Of
course Devol treated again on that compli
ment, and asked the bartender for the three
"tickets to play the whiskey game with."

A planter bet drinks for the crowd that he
could pick out the jack, or, as Devol said,
"the card with the baby on it." The
planter won; another bet cigars, and lost.

While they Avere lighting up, the partner
made a pencil mark on the back of the jack,
andwhispered to the suckcr,"seethat mark?
I'm going to play a joke on that fellow."

Then he asked Devol if he would bet
money on the game. "I have two chances
to your one," answered Devol, "and with
those odds I'll bet a plantation and a hun
dred niggers."

"I'll take you for a thousand dollars,
said the partner, and the two tricksters laid
down their big bills. The partner turned
up the marked jack, and took the money.
Then he slipped away and handed it to a
planter who had not seen the mark, askmg
him to wager it for him. The planter lost.
Then the partner wanted to bet again.

"No," said Devol, "you must have your
lucky charm with you. After a man has
won from me I won't bet with him again."

The man with the diamond stepped up
and offered to bet four hundred dollars.
"No," said Devol, "I'm going to bet only
once more, and I'm going to bet this two
thousand dollars I have here; that or
nothing."

.As the sucker turned away, the partner
whispered, "bet him! You can't lose; you
saw the mark on that card."

But the sucker couldn't bet; he didn't
have the two thousand. "Here," said the
partner, "I'll loan you enough to make it."

But Devol objected; "I won't make a bet
if that man's in it; he's lucky, and has won
a thousand from me already. But if you,
Sir, have anything of value that you want to

put up to cover my two thousand, I'll bet
with you." ,

The partner pulled the sucker's sleeve
and whispered, "put up your diamond.
It's only for a minute; all you have to do is
pick up the marked jack and take his two
thousand dollars."

Eagerly the deluded sucker put up his
diamond, his watch, and his four hundred
dollars. He reached for the marked card,
flipped it over—and, as Devol says, "the
baby had crawled off the other side."

It was another card, marked in the same
way, palmed by Devol and substituted for
the marked jack.

The sucker went to his stateroom, refusing
the consolation ofwine, cigars, oy sympathy.
Devol looked at his two watches; it lackedfive
minutes of the hour. He had won the wine, and
he sold the diamond for a thousand dollars.

Devol did not always confine himself to
such high class stuff as big diamonds and
thousand dollar bets. Once some raftsmen
traveling on deck had a game of chuck-
a-iuck going; the man running it had won
some four hundred dollars of his fellow-
raftsmen's money. Devol took a few throws
and lost a few dollars. Then he laid down
a dollai bill with a hundred-dollar bill con
cealed under it, and asked to shake the
dice himself, just for luck. He shook them
—and threw a set of his own, loaded to win.
Then he changed the dice back and walked
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Devol had taken hisplace with his back
man's head uias narrow at the top and

away with his hundred and one dollars
profit. On this incident he remarks, "a
man should learn all the tricks in his trade
before he takes down the shutters."

Nordid thisversatile gambler always win
by neat finger work. Sometimes he used
nis head; not for guileful thinking, but for a
battering-ram. Once he took fifty dollars
trom a pugnacious Arkansan, and to make
rnatters worse, the man recognized Devol as
the sharper who had taken five thousand
from him a year or two before. Devol's
ever-present partner caught the Arkansan's
gun just in time. Disarmed, the victim,
and the sharp walked out on deck to settle
their quarrel in the good old way. The
mate was glad to act as referee; on the fore
castle he made a ring of barrels, and on the
boiler-deck the passengers gathered to see
the fun. Devol had given his money to
some friends to bet; odds started at one to
two on Devol, for the Arkansan was a big
fellow, and when he stripped to his under
shirt and the men saw the play of his
bunched muscles, the odds became one to
four. This did not trouble Devol in the
least; he knew his strong point.

The big .Arkansan swung a haymaker that
landed with a crack on Devol's bent head.
This would never do; that head was hard,
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to the sun. He had noted ihnt the fire-
that to itrike it squarely would besuicide

and his knuckles hurt, and he was mad.
He punched Devol below the belt. Then
the gambler forgot the possibility of pro
longing the fight to his own profit; he was
somewhat displeased himself. He landed
a blow on the side of the Arkansan's neck,
and the next moment grabbed him and,with
the top of his own head, butted him between
the eyes. The big countryman dropped
like an ox.

Devol collected four hundred dollars in
bets, bought wine for the crowd, and sent a
bottle of wineand fifty dollars to the Arkan-
san as soon as he came back to the world.

Anegro's head issupposed tobeadmirably
reinforced for fighting pur]joses, but Devol
was not afraid to back his own against any
human cranium, woolly or not. On the
steamboat John Walsh, two days out of
New Orleans, Devol was standing with
others at the bar when a negro fireman
appeared at the little window opening on
deck and asked for some whisky. The
crowd almost laughed at this, but noticed
that the man's scalp was split open and
bleeding freely. The barkeeper passed out
the liquor, with the remark, "Boy, you must
have got the worst of it in a fight."

" Yassuh," was the answer. "Thank 3'ou,
suh; 'nothah fircTiin buttc:! me."

Just then the mate. Bill Patterson, came
into the bar and saw the damaged fireman.
"It beats the devil," he said, "what some
niggers can do with their heads. The
fellow that butted that boy has killed two
or three niggers with his head, and it
doesn't seem to even make him dizzy."
"Bill," said Devol, "I'll take that black boy
down a peg for you. Send him up here,
and I'll butt him till he's sick of butting."

Solicitous bystanders clustered about the
cocky gambler. "Come on," they said.
"You're drunk. You'd make a poor-
looking corpse with your head smashed in.
Let's take a walk on deck, and see if you can
tell where this old boat is."

Devol shook oil the restraining hands and
pulled out his wallet. "I'm as sober," he
declared, "as any preacher aboard, and I've
got five hundred dollars here that says I can
make that nigger squeal. Any takers?"

A planter took him for a hundred and
seventy-five dollars, all he had with him. The
mate put up twenty-five more, and the two
hundred was placed in the barkeeper's hands.

The mate went below to arrange the fight.
The hard-headed fireman was reluctant to
butt a white man; he feared he would kill
him and be hanged for it. But the mate
told him he had bet money on him, and the
appeal to the black man's sporting instinct
was suflicicnt; he promised to do his best.
Devol came down to the forecastle, ready
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for the encounter. He fastened a string
from the jackstaff to the stairs, at the height
of a man's waist. In the middle of it he
tied a ribbon from a bunch of cigars. The
antagonists stood back five feet on either
side of the ribbon and eyed each other.
Devol had taken his place with his back to
the sun. He noted that the fireman's head
was narrow at the top; to strike it squarely
would be suicide, but there were other
places to strike. "Big boy," he said,
"you think you've got the hardest head of
any man on the rivers. Do you want to
bet money on it?"

"Yes, Suh," answered the fireman,
"I'se got a pow'ful head, and I wouldn't
butt no white man, only Mistah Mate say
it's all right. I got ten dollahs says my
head's de ha'dest."

"All right," said the mate; "Both of you
strike at the ribbon when I give the word.
Now!"

The heads met with a crack; a glancing
blow that peeled back a flap of skin above
the negro's ear. They recoiled and braced
themselves for another blow; at the word
they struck. The big fireman dropped,
blood running from his ears, nose and mouth.
Devol stepped back and ran exploring fingers
through his own hair. A little blood from a
split scalp; just the ordinary result of an
every-day fight.

At the next town the vanquished butter
was carried ashore for hospital care. At
Devol's request, the mate had tucked his
lost ten dollars back into his pocket. Devol
could afford this little benevolence; he had
taken in two hundred dollars as the price
of a bump that was to him very ordinary.

"T^EVGL'S method of knocking out an
^ opponent is hardly one for an amateur
to follow. He must have been equipped for
it by nature. In his story he says, "I am
now nearly sixty years of age, and have quit
fighting, but I can to-day batter down any
ordinary door or stave in a liquor barrel
with that old head of mine, and I don't
believe there is a man living (of near my own
age) who can whip me in a rough-and-
tumble fight. I never have my hair clipped
short, for if I did I would be ashamed to take
my hat off, as the lines on my old scalp
look about like the railroad map of the
State in which I was born."

Devol's luck sometimes played him false.
One day he won ten thousand dollars on
two turns of the cards, and that night as he
was dividing with his partner they discovered
that the mone}"- was counterfeit. But as a
rule the income was pretty sure; so sure that
Devol took orders from his friends for
watches and jewelry, to be delivered when
won. The law seldom bothered him. When
the boat, on approaching a town, blew the
police signal, he and the other gamblers
stored their funds with friendly officers of
the boat or with the cabmen who came
aboard soliciting business. His fights never
made him any legal trouble. When he
whipped the leader of the Pittsburgh coal-
boatmen he was something of a hero. Once
he was arrested in New Orleans after a stiff
fight in a saloon. The judge heard the case
with relish. Then he released the fighters,
with the remark that he had a notion to
fine them a hundred dollars each for failing
to call him to see the fight.

One day while Devol was waiting for a
boat at Donaldsenville a stranger approach
ed him and suggested a game to pass the
time. The old gambler accepted, and at
once saw that the stranger's cards were
marked in a manner thoroughly familiar to
him. He won everything the stranger had

{Continued on page 6y)



Across the Net

from Suzanne
Impressions of Four Matches Against Lenglen

By Mary K. Browne
Three Times r^ational If'oman Tennis Champion
Capteiin, Amtfricon tf^omen's International Team

BEGIJCNIXG with the moment Iwas
selected as a member of our Women's
International Tennis Team, and knew

that I was at last to play at Wimbledon, a
lifelong ambition, and to see the great
Suzanne Lenglen, it loomed as a thrilling
adventure. I was not disappointed; for it
was far more thrilling than I had anticipated
knd my four tennis matches with Suzanne
•were more fascinating than my imagination
had conceived.

My paramount desire was to help win our
team match with Great Britain, but next
to that came my interest in the game of
the world's champion woman player. Our
first meeting across the net was in the mixed
doubles of the French championship held in
Paris. I was partnered with Baron de
Kehrling, of Austria, and we advanced to
meet Suzanne Lenglen and Jacques Brugnon.

The match was a three-set affair and at
one stage in the second set it looked as if we
might win, for we needed only one game for
the match. But, as I have since discovered,
tha;t o)ie game, or the winning point in any
game against Suzanne, is terrifically difficult
to score. The match slipped away—with
Suzanne playing the left court on her side
and carrying the burden of play.

From the start I was conscious of the fact
that Suzanne did not hit hard. Her place
ments were so clever, however, that she had
one continually off balance and out of
position. In doubles, as of course you know,
the server usually tries to get to the net right
after service, to cut down the return shot of
the opponent with a sharp volley. The
first time I received Suzanne's slow, appar
ently simple, cross-court return of service,
I thought it would be easy to volley it. But
when it met my racquet, it felt just like a
baked potato or a custard pie. Suzanne
had taken all the life out of that ball, by
Jier superb control, making it far more diffi-

cult to deal with than a swift stroke. You
see, you have to put the life back into the
ball and the temptation is to hit too hard
and too soon. Suzanne's return of service
is like the slow floater of the baseball pitcher
which, nine times out of ten, tricks the
batter into swinging at it too soon.

The experience gained in the mixed
doubles match, together with my determi
nation to cope with this particular shot of
Suzanne's, stood me in good stead later on
at Wimbledon. Meanwhile, to my surprise
and -sorrow, I found myself drawn against
Suzanne in the finals of the French champi
onship. I had not expected to beat either
Mrs. Kitty McKane Godfree, the English
champion, nor Miss Bouman, champion of
Holland. And I was sorry that an unkind
fate should have eliminated Helen Wills
from the tournament; for I felt myself to be
far from a satisfactory substitute.

PRIOR to meeting Suzanne in the singles, I
had watched her exhaust Joan Fry, the

husky young Britisher, by using a schedule
of shots designed to make her opponent
cover the maximum area of court, both up
to and away from the net, as well as from
side to side on the base-line. I saw that
Suzanne would deliberatelj' prolong a rally,
let pass opportunities to win points quickly,
preferring to run her opponent out of breath.
Then, having temporarily winded Miss Fry,
by chasing her all over the court, she was
able to run off the next few points with
comparative ease. Few, ifany.otherplayers
would dare to prolong a rally in this way.
Suzaime's steadiness is so remarkable and
her control so accurate, that she can do so
with confidence.

Watching the Lenglen-Fry match. I
decided then and there that I did not care
to die in a foreign land, and that I'd risk all
at the net when drawn into that position
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To the left is a picture shoiv-
ing Suzanne Lenglen, feel off
the ground, going after a low
shot to her backhand. The
picture helotv is a remark
able snapshot, taken ivilh a
small camera by MissBroivne,
illustrating Suzanne's perfect
balance at the end ofa stroke,
in this case a backhand drive

and that, if caught in the back-court " trap "
1d make a desperate effort to end the rally
rather than be run to death. My efforts
were many and very desperate, but mostlv
unavailing. • - ^

In the French championship singles 1
^ advice, the "center theory"which IS to play a slow, deep ball "to "thn

center of the back court and follow it in
to the net. The idea of this theory is that
it IS more difficult to' make a passing'shm
from the center of the base-line than it k
from one of the corners. But against
Suzanne it didn't work. She can pla?e hll
shots wherever she wants to, almost everv
time. And your slightest move when vou
are at the net, to anticipate and intercent
her passing shot is fatal. She observed rnv
movement and, changing the direction of
her shot at the last instant, left me off
balance and helpless.

With most players, onecan tell, by study
ing them and their style of play, what they
are going to do. But Suzanne gives no
advance hint of her intention. Until
ball is leaving her racquet you cannot tell
what direction it will take, and by that tirnp
it is usually too late to do more than
a dive for it. ^

After my two experiences with her in V,
native country, we proceeded to WimbleH
—"the clearing house of the world's t^n
skill." To my joy I found I was drav^
against her not only in the first round of th^
singles, but also in the first round of th^
ladies' doubles. My friends were inclined t^
be sympathetic, but I thanked the luckv
stars that gave me further meetings with
Suzanne. I feel now that I am immeasur
ably indebted to her for a greater under
standing and appreciation of the game of
iawn-tennis.
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Fortified by my French championship
experience. I proceeded to lose again to
Suzanne. But this time I had the satisfac
tion of winning more games and of coming off'
the court with the firm conviction that there
is a game that can defeat her, though I was
also convinced that I would never be the
one to employ successfully the winning
tactics against her.

TX MY second singles match with her. I
discarded the "centcr theory." trying in

stead to drive with pace deep to the corners
and following these drives in to the net with
the idea of finishing the point with sharp
volleys angled close in to the net. As soon
as my drives began staying in the boundaries
of the court, which was at the very end of
the first set, I managed to win five games,
while Suzanne won seven. The reason for
employing this strategy was that Suzanne
does not like to run. She can run faster,
probably, than any other woman on the
courts, but she doesn't hke doing it. She
prefers to stay on her baseline and make
the other player run. That is one reason,
in my opinion, why Elizabeth Ryan scored
sixteen of the twenty-two games which
Suzanne lost in three years of competition,
from 1923 to 1925. For Miss Ryan has a
fine drop shot with which she draws her
opponents in to the net against their will.

Many people think that tennis is mainly
a game of the arm and the wrist. It is true
that these play an important part. Vet
bodily balance and footwork are every bit
as important. And it is in the.se last, as
much as in her handling of the racquet, that
Suzanne excels. Her natural balance is
to be always lilcraliy on her toes. She is
seldom, almost never, flatfooted. She is
always ready, therefore, to go after a ball in
any direction. Natural balance is an in
dividual thing. Not every person is at ease
on the toe.=;. unless he or she has developed

To the right is the author of
this article, Mary K. Browne,
of California, noted not only
as one of our foremost ten
nis players, hut also as a
golfer Above, anothersnap-
%ot 'of Lenglen taken by

Browne, showing her
amazing agility and balance

the foot and leg muscles enough, by train
ing. to be comfortable in that position.
Each player should cultivate the stance
which feels most free from strain, so long as
it is one that gives him or her a quick start
after the ball.

^I recent annouTicemenl that
J- Mile. Suzanne Lenglen had
turned professional and was
coming to America for a series
of exhibition matches was the
most startling piece of sporting
news of the summer. If her
plans go through as announced
she will airive this month to
play her first tennis as a pro
fessional. Miss Mary K. Browne
is peculiarly fitted to write this
analysis of the famous French
girVs play, for she is not only a
great player herself, but a close
student of the game as ivelL

Most players, even great ones, have a weak
point. In playing them one tries to discover
this weakness and turn it against them. So
great is Suzanne Lenglen's technical skill,
however, that one is not conscious, in play
ing her, of any weaknesses in her array of
strokes. She can return any kind of ball,
with equal case, off the forehand or back
hand. The only thing she seems not to like,
besides her distaste for running, is sustained
speed. Helen Wills, with her very speedy
service and drives, came near taking a set
from Suzanne. It was only when she slack
ened the pace that Helen Wills lost her lead
of five games to two against Suzanne at
Cannes. There are few women if any who
can hit as hard as Helen Wills and keep on
hitting hard throughout a match. It seems
to me for this reason that the type of game
played by Suzanne, with its unequalled
accuracy, uncanny anticipation and superb
change of pace, is sounder and more suit
able as a pattern for young players—espe
cially girls—than the hard-hitting type of
game played by INIiss Wills.

Recently I met Helen Wills in the finals
of the East Hampton tournament and was
defeated by the identical score of 6-2, 6-3
by which Suzanne Lenglen beat me at Wim
bledon. In my match with the latter I felt
outwitted and out-maneuvered. Against the
former, it was more a question of outhitting
than of outwitting. Helen's speed was so
powerful that I was simply bowled over,
but when the pace slackened, her place
ments were more or less obvious. They
did not keep one guessing, as Suzanne
does.

My fourth meeting with Suzanne was the
most exciting of all. That was in the ladies'
doubles at Wimbledon. In Paris 1 had
been told by Mary Pickford Fairbanks that
I ought to go on the court with a picture
of winning in my mind. In this match I
had that picture. Even when the French,
team had us, three times, at match point,
I never for a moment thought we would
lose.

Once Suzanne was persuaded to appear
on the court, her deportment was perfect.
In this match, in spite of her claim to illness,
she played superb tennis, for she was handi
capped by having a partner who can only
play from back court and this formation
against a net attack placed her in many
difficult situations from which she extricated
herself with amazing cleverness. I was
agreeably surprised with the manner in which
she took her defeat. In contradistinction
to her nerves of the day before, she was
calm and self-possessed. From the ca
pricious Suzanne, one will be treated to
the unexpected, both by her racquet and her
nerves. Off the court again, after this
match, the turmoil began which resulted in
Suzanne Lenglen's final non-appearance
again at Wimbledon and also at the re
ception at Court.

TN ALL four matches with her, I found her
as fine an opponent on the court as I have

ever played. She was unrelenting, but fair;
wholly sclf-centcrcd, but courteous; a
perfectly good sport when left to her own
resources on the turf and not surrounded by
hysterical compatriots. I believe that had
Suzanne been brought up in a different
environment she might, perhaps, have
cultivated an entirely different attitude
toward the game.



George parrish propped
the morning paper against
the sugar-bowj and began to

pay belated attention to his break
fast. Glancing across the table-at his wife,
whose si'eace had unconsciously brought
him to a realization of her presence in the
room, he was surprised to find her face hidden
behind a strange looking publication which
had the appearance of a tabloid newspaper.

"Well, my dear," he remarked with a
touch of mockery, "so you've gone in for
literature at meal hours, too."

She looked up at him with a certain
absent-mindedness and hurriedly shoved
the paper behind her back.

"Excuse me," she said with a nervous
laugh. "I guess I should practice what I
preach."

"Oh, that s all right—go as far as you
like—only you might tell me just what it is
you've been reading. It didn't look like
anything I'm familiar with."

"You wouldn't be," she replied. "It's
just a copy of a paper I used to read years
ago. I found it on a trolley car yesterday."

"What paper is it?"
"You are insistent. It's the Dramalic

Times, if you must know."
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When the Magic Highways of the Past Called to
a Woman Across the Monotonous Years

The Gypsy Trail
By Jolin Peter Toohey
Illustrated by Cornelius Hicks

•it

He frowned a little and viciously jabbed
his spoon into the grape-fruit.

"Oh, thai," he snapped. "What interest
could that sheet possibly haveforyounow?"

Something in his manner stirred her
sudden resentment.

"All the interest in the world," she re
plied tartly. "It's the first copy IVe seen
in years and it's brought back a lot of de
lightful memories."

"You'd be better off without them " k
grunted. "I wouldn't try to tap'that
reservoir of impressions if I were you If'
too late now. You're not going to make ml
fight that battle aU over again, are vou?''

I haven t any definite plansAet "
she returned, tauntingly. '

He flung his napkin down on the table

with a flourish and faced a pair of mocking
from that remark?"

"What am I to infer iron
he demanded. . niy dear," her

. Nothing or
voice was irritatingl) s and shook

He straightened up iri
a finger at her. • „ " he said, sharply.
^ Look here, I '̂̂ cl '̂t sleep

I m jumpy this moi ^
very well last night, an argument
fair of you to bring f good and it'll
again. It won t do^yo"
get us both on edge.' ^ propose to

I'm not jumpy a" besides I
get on edge as you ; j^ent. What old
didnt bnng up 'ht- .bout, anywayV"
argument arc you taiKu b j
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"You know perfectly well what I mean,"
he growled. "The old discussion about
the theatre. We haven't had any fights
about that for ten years now. It's a dead
issue and I don't propose to have it re
vived. "

"But, my dear man, you're the one who's
staging the revival. I haven't said a word
about it!"

"Well, maybe you haven't directly," he
admitted in a more mollified tone, "but
you've been hinting at mysterious things
and you've been reading that damned
sheet. Don't you remember the agreement
you ^made the year after we married?
Don't you recall that you agreed to per
manently erase from your life everything
that pertained to the stage? You promised
that the day we were married, but j'ou kept

up a lot of wistful longings and sighings
after you came on here until I had to put
my foot down. Don't you remember
that?"

"Oh, yes," she replied evenly, "I dis
tinctly recall the night your foot came down.
It made a noise all over the neighborhood.
We'd been over to Indianapolis to sec John
Drew, hadn't we?"

"Yes, that was it and you were mooning
around wishing you were back in his com
pany again, after all you'd promised. You've
been pretty decent about it since, I'll admit,
but I do wish you wouldn't begin reading
these theatrical sheets again and getting
back mentally into that fakey, artificial
atmosphere. The stage was never any place
for you and it was a good job that I took
\-ou away from it. It's a false, showy, unreal

-Vi h'

\\orld and the people it breeds get to be
just as artificial in time."

"It had a glamour for you once," she
ventured.

Of course it did," he admitted, "but I
rather fancy that was because you were
part of it. I haven't lost my taste for it on
this side of the footlights, but I haven't
any use for the other side. Be nice now and
promise me that we won't have to discuss
this thing again."

"And will I have to be a good little girl
and burn the naughty paper?" she inquired
with such a tantalizing pout that he laughed
good-naturedly.

"Oh, read it through if you want to."
he replied, "but don't get into the habit
of making it a regular thing. That's all I
ask. I don't want any more foolish notions
creeping into your mind. You were cut out
for a home-body, my dear, and the gypsy
trail was never really in your line."

With which smug observation he resumed



He faithfully adhered to his customaty
program when he had ^miultaneously
finished breakfast and his J
stiffly, smoothed his hair and adjusted hisneck-(ie in the mirror which hung abov^
buffet, walked towards her m a "lanne
which implied a rigid ^dherence to a sU^b-
born sense of duty and kissed her placicuy
on the left cheek just under her eye.

"I think a little endive salad and corn
muffins would be nice for lunch, he re
marked "and please don't forget to tell
Sam to rake the manure off those tuhp beds.
Spring seems to be in the air.

Marian chccked an impulse to comment
cynically on this last remark and ^^^nt into
the hall to help him on with top-coat.
She watched him walk down gra
path to the gateway and
her eves until he had turned the comer.Gone'was the jaunty spnngy carria^ of
those other days. In ife ^
measured stride that bespoke digmty and
realizing sense of the importance of one s
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his joint attack on the grape-fruit and the
front page of themorning paper. Hehadn t ]
the faintest notion that the s^mmgly i
nlacid companion of his joys on the other 5
side of the table was calmly considenng !
the idea ofhurling a plate direct at his heacL
The impulse to commit this flagrant breach ;
of the peace subsided aftera minute andlett
a tolerant smile on the face of IMarian >
Parrish.

TF he had only known, the g>'psy trail to
A the rainbow'send had been calling to her
through all the long years that she had been
immured in Dalton. Sometimes in the stUl
summer evenings, as she had sat on the
wide porch and looked down the tree-lined
sweep of Alden Avenue, that thoroughfare
had ceased to be the principal street of this
stuffy little town and had bccome a ma^c
highway stretching off to the great cities
of the world, great cities with splendid
theatres and eager audiences, throbbing
with life and anxious to bestow laurels
upon their favorites. And then when the
alluring vista beckoned her almost irresis
tibly oneof the children would come running
around the corner of the house with the
sobbing announcement that the boy next
door had stolen his catcher's mitt or George
Parrish would suddenly awake from a doze
in the hammock and demand that the cwk
be instructed to make waffles for breakfast
the next morning.

She continued to smile as she watched
her husband slowlv threading his way
through breakfast. There had been a time
in the first months of their marriage when
he had enlivened the morning meal every
day with an incessant flow of gay badinage
and anecdote and when an occasional kiss
had punctuated the orderly progress of
cereal, toast and coffee, but that was before
middle-aged dignity seemed to have settled
on him over night with the death of his
father, and before the responsibUity of sole
management of the big chemical plant
bevond the railroad tracks had fallen on his
shoulders. A family institution, this plant,
which had brought them to Daltonafter their
honeymoon, and kept them there. ^

The little argument they had just had,
she found herself reaUzing with something
akin to dismay, had been the first ripple on
the matrimonial stream in years. It had
required so slight a thing as this to bring
home to her a sense of the machine-hke
routine of their existence. Breakfast, lunch
and evening meal—the care of the two
children—the Monday night bridge at the
Hendersons—the dreary banaUties of the
occasional dinners which they gave for the
technical experts at the plant—the movies at
the Bijou Dream—the trip to Indianapolis
once every two months or so to see some
widely heralded New York play with a
depleted cast at the old theatre on the
Circle—the annual spring shopping ex
pedition to Chicago. The panorama of
events passed drearily through-her mind as
she sipped her coffee and watched George
Parrish. TTo her he was no longer the eager,
ardent lover who had swept her out of the
swift current of theatrical success in New
York nearly a dozen years before, who had
given her no time to think of what the
future might hold in store and who had
lavished upon her for those first wonderful
months the fervors of an overgrown boy.
This sedate and settled man with the gray
ing hair and the deep lines between his eye
brows was another George Pariish, a George
Parrish who was a part of the dull routine
of life as fixed and unchanging as the morn
ing visit of the ice-man and the snarly
murmur of the radio in the Jenkins' house.

pbce'S the community. An unconsao^
sigh escaped her as she went back to reclami

She mentally calculatcd the date of the
Indianapolis engagement and found that it
would begin on the following jMonday.
Bee Ellis within thirty miles of her for a
whole week! Bee Ellis, intimate clium of
those other days before George Parrish had
appeared in the offing—wilful, capricious,
adorable Bee who had climbed to stardom
with effortless ease ten years ago and whose
popularity in New York was so great that
she hardly ever left Broadway except for an
occasional season in London. The last
message she had received from her had
come from England a year before—written
on a postal card in the long angular hand
she knew so well. "Tliey're foolish about
me here," it had said. " Why don't you run
over for a few weeks and let me insinuate
you into the good graces of my trained
troupe of dukes, earls and privy counsellors?"

She had timidly shown this to George
who had said, "Oh. yes, I remember her—
crazy sort of a fool, wasn't she?—no balance"
and who had straightway begun to talk
about some disturbing detail of management
at the plant. She wondered what he'dsigh escaped her as she we^ bac suggested going over to

her copy of the Dramatic I , v• Indianapolis to spend a couple of days with
Curled up on the soft fj-jcnd of her youth. He'd probably

sofa in the living-room s e (jgwn again and there'd be anearly an hour in the intimat ,. , , nasty scene ifshe insisted. Still, she must see
other world which she eorced her- I^^e if only for a few hours. Perhaps she
Sarly'̂ nhourinth;
other world which she had left behmd her
io Lrzy George Parrish. She gorged her
self on the most trivial
items of intelligence, even reading the pro'Snal cardi" in which tens

could run over two or three times during the
week on some pretext, taking care to return
in time for dinner each evening.

fessional cards" _in wnicn
proclaimed their virtues and ^ Xucked CHE was still devising plans for this ad-
shameless disregard for moa inside venture when George returned for lunch-
away in an obscure corner ^ ^ ^ fnn .and removed the necessit v for •snl-itorfurr,^away in an ^^^^ure corner o^ removed the necessity for subterfuge,
page she cameupon a little ' ctirred A report about careless management at the
more thananything else she n ' chemical company's branch plant in Califor-

1*1-1 ]i<^r nnce more. _• i i i,; i. ^ i^"'̂ St^riS^EUirbS^ns a spring engage-
ment at the Adclphi Theata, Ch.<g!o, on

zier Leonard's new
comedy 'Bitter
Sweet.' She will
play a preliniinary
engagement in In
dianapolis theweek
before."

nia had prompted him todecidc to make a sur
prise visit to the Pacific Coast. He planned
to take an afternoon train to Chicago.

"I'll have to take charge myself and re
organize the whole works." he said. "I'U
probably be gone about three weeks. Can't
do it in any less. Maybe you'd like to come
out with me. You could drop down to
Santa Barbara for a little loaf in the sun.
What do you say?"

"It's too short notice, dear," she replied
with a sinking fear that he might insist
" and besides at this time of the year with the
children finishing their studies before vaca
tion and everything, I feel that my place is
here in the home."

He re-echoed this domestic sentiment
with a sweet suavity that grated on her,
adding something about the duties one owed
one's family and the sacrifice of the more
selfish desires which these sometimes en
tailed. He was always in splendid form
when moralizing and for a moment or two

Marian regretted having
hypocritically given him
the cue for this loftv
discourse. When she saw

"himoff for Chicago on the
\ i mid-afternoon train after

a limp embrace and an-
»yy other perfunctory kiss she

could have sung aloud
at the prospect of freedom
which stretched before her.
She dispatched a gay note

HKf to Bee Ellis expressing her
determination to spend the
better part of the following
week in Indianapolis if she

Cousin Laurel was wouldn't be in the way
thrilled to speech- and then confided her
lesstiess by the an- plans to Cousin Laurel.
nouncement lohen Cousin Laurel was an
Marinn reached her indigent relative of
on the telephone (Continued on page sS)
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Nellie entered court a little
lata and not ivithout geiille.
ostentation. Hpr coining
aroused a flurry of pxcitpinent

?, .
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The Spanking of Sammy
Part III-—The Tried and the Sentence

SMARTY JAMES had at hist made
good, made good in so spectacuUir u
way as to pass all understanding.

Think of it! He actually stole a locomo
tive in furtherance of his loudly-pro
claimed advocacy of the elopement busi
ness.

The affair made a sensation with the
grownups; it created a positive riot among
the youngsters. Even the superior sheiks
deigned to comment upon it.

Smarty's leadership was now copper-
fastened. He was on a pinnacle. He had
no rival. Think of it! Arrested for steal
ing a locomotive. Wonderful! The young
ster had Lochinvar nailed to the mast, a
mere piker, l^ochinvar stole his girl with a
horse—rather commonplace in those days.
Smarty stole his girl with a locomotive,

By Henry Irving Dodge
Illustrated by R. L. Lambdin

which never was and never will be common
place, even in these "speedy" times.

Smarty James went about with chest
puded out. He superciliousl}- refused to
recognize smaller boys than himself. He
related how he did it and with each recital
the act became more heroic. He had made
that which was more or less of an abstract
thing an actuality.

This gave a wonderful new impetus to the
juvenile elopement foolishness. Small boys
talked nothing but kidnaping; small girls
talked nothing but eloping. Parents were
on the watch now, for fair, and any sug
gestion of an attempt to imitate Smarty,
even by means of a tlivver, was met with
the sternest, the most practical disapproval.
Old Bill Gad was brought down from the
garret or commandeered from adjacent

woods and put in a conspicuous place above
the kitchen door.

I realized that my young client was fast
bragging himself into jail. I constantly
urged him to keep his mouth shut, and he as
constantly promised to do so. I par
ticularly pointed out and emphasized that
at his trial a modest, a humble mien would
be the thing, would, in fact, be a matter of
the greatest importance to him. He ap
preciated my admonition. But I was to
lincl out that I had some job on my hands,
believe me, both with Nellie and the boy!
I was to find out that I had most egregiously
reckoned without my host.

'"Do you think I'd better see Jim Hum
phrey?" Nellie asked, at our first consultation.

The impropriety of such a suggestion
was clear, for Jim was to be trial judge.



"Great Scott, no! Don't even be seen
with him just now. Let things take their
course. I know Jim won't be too severe, if
there's any way he can avoid it."

Nellie pouted. "I know Frank Morrison
is going to make it hard for poor, darling
Sammy. He'll do it to impress me with his
v/onderful integrity. He's got a chance
now to show me that even I can't influence
him when the eyes of the people are on him—
thinks it'll make a hit. It might, if Sammy
were guilty, poor little darling. But he
isn't."

" T X7ELL. for Heaven's sake, Xellie, who
VV is guilty? I wish you'd tell me. It

would help me."
Nellie opened her violet eyes wide in a

reproachful stare. "Those railroad people,
of course."

"I don't quite get you."
"Why did they ever bring that horrid old

'Wheezer here—might know little boys
would be tempted. Besides, it's a nuisance
anyT\'ay—always making a noise."

"But, you realize, Nellie, that the railroad
people won't agree with you, don't you?
They will concentrate on Sam, put all the
blame on him."

"They'll have little Minnie Heinke
testify against him, of course," Nellie said.

"She's to be their chief witness, I under
stand."

" She'll have to say just what they tell her
to say, won't she?"

"They won't have to tell her much.
She's already been saying things that won't
be favorable to Sam's case."

"I know," Nellie murmured, "she's been
saying how Sammy planned it all out—
coaxed her to elope—how she resisted, the
little coquette, and how he kept coaxing
her until she finally consented."

"You sec how siKnificiint that is—how it
shows prernedilaLioji, iiitcntr'" I suggested.

"You mean the railroad people have
cncouraged her to talk that way?"

"Stranger things have happened," I
admitted.

Minnie's testimony was inter
rupted by Sammy, tvho cried out,
in bravado: " You lie, I didn''t"

"Then, tell me, Dick, why did they
suddenly put a padlock on her lips the
other day?"

"What do you mean?"
"They shut her up; they won't let her

go out of her own door yard; I know it;
I've had my eye on that little girl.
They've found out that she knows
something favorable to Sam that she might
tell."

Nellie's words about the sudden repressing
of Minnie Heinke gave me cause for quick
and active reflection. I was convinced that
her previous bragging had been more or less
prompted. But why this sudden change of
front? Why didn't they let her go on
adding fuel to the flame against Sammy?
Did she really know something of value to
the boy? Were they afraid that I would
get a line on it? Or did they have some
thing that they were waiting to spring on
us at the trial?

And right here, a very curious thing
occurred, a thing that was to have great
weight, a thing on which the whole case, it
proved, was to turn. It was brought to me
by the grape-vine means of communication
that the District Attorney and the railroad
people had suddenly decided not to make
Minnie Heinke their chief witness, that they
had, in fact, decided not to put her on the
stand at all.

"By heck," I said to myself, "By heck!"
Within three days from Smarty's arrest

and parole in my custody, Jim Humphrey,
Frank Morrison, and I, Richard Atwater
in our personal capacitics—had a secret
conference and frankly discusscd the matter
of Sammy and Wheezer.

"I wish I didn't have to try the case,
said Jim. "It's embarrassing. But I've
got to do it—that's clear." He stared
contemplii lively at the end of his cigar,
then : "I've hisLtd through ccrlain channels,
Fnuik, that the railroad company's going
to make a fight to punish the boy, make an
example of him.",

"The railroad company isn't going to run
this case, you bet your life," Morrison said.
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"Those fellows will be watching us, of
course," Morrison went on.

"So will everybody else, for that matter,"
said the Judge.

"Suppose I ask for a change of venue?"
suggested Morrison, his eyes twinkling.

"They'd say you were afraid to try
Nellie James' son."

"Your only duty is to try the case on its
merits, just as you see it," I said. "\\'c
know the sentiment against the boy here,
and we can't blame them for it exactly,
except that Sam's nothing but a child."

"It's all well enough for you to talk,
Dick. You can take any case you like—
you're independent."

W^e three pulled our cigars in silcnce, then
the Judge said, with emphasis that re
assured me; "Of course, wc can't send
Nellie James' boy away—that's under
stood."

"I've got to convict Sam," said Morrison,
"I can't help it. It's so clear a case—no
question about it, not the slightest."

"To suspend sentence would work out
better than sending him away," I said.
"To send him away would be too pictur
esque—would excite admiration, emulation
—make him more of a little tin god on
wheels than he is now."

"That's the trouble, that little tin-god
business," said the Judge. "If you could
only make him appear dejected, crushcd,
anything unpicturesque."

"I'll do the best I can," I said, with a
suggestion of dubiety. "Yes, I promise
you, you'll have before you a very contrite
little boy."

MORRISON laughed. "The way things
arc going now, you'll have a darned

good job on your hands, Dick."
"It isn't the boy alone that's on triiil,

Frank. You and I are on trial, too," the
Judge said, "everybody knows we're warm
friends of Nellie's."

The unusual situation engaged my sense
of humor. I laughed out loud. Morrison
and the Judge looked at me inquiringly. I
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Said: "I was just thinking
this is the most unique situ
ation, a kind of comic opera
cfTect, the whole blooming
business."

"So it is," chuckled the
Judge. "We three, Nellie's
faithful admirers, engaged in this triangular
game of trying her boy."

Sarah lUingsworth Gillespie wore her
continuous-performance, black-beaded dress
at the trial. She carried her stomach higher
than usual, in anticipation of her enemy's—
Nellie James'—abasement. She also carried
her lorgnette, for the purpose of contemptu
ous or indulgent, off-hand gestures. The
old aristocrat, surrounded by licr cohorts,
"yes" men and "yes" women, as follows!
Kd Macy, I'aul Bryce, May Scoit, Celia
L--inglcy, prosified, a vurilii])lo dowager,
over that section of the court room in which
she had established herself and her social
eiatourage.

The remainder of the court room was
occupied by the young men and the young
women and the small boys and girls of the
community. Sam's gang was there in full
force, having come early and commandeered
front seats.

I noticed that the young men and the
young women were intermingled—paired off.
Each young man had his best girl, ap
parently, with him and they occupied them
selves by confidential comments, small,
sophisticated gestures—the kind of gesture
one sees in an art gallery where two of the
young "wise ones" essay to pick flaws in a
masterpiece.

One thing I will say, the young men were
exceedingly well groomed, rhe young girls
most lovely creatures in bobbed hair and
short skirts and fascinating hosiery and
shoes.

A DEPRESSING feature of the whole
thing was that,forpersons so young, they

seemed sadly sophisticated, more sophisti
cated really than Morrison or Humphrey or
I or—to go to extremes—even more sophis
ticated than old Sarah Gillespie, who really
had more worldly wisdom than all the rest
of us put together.

Nellie James' embarrassment was greatly
enhanced by the fact that the old woman,
whom she suspected of machinations to hit
hsr through her boy, would be present at the
trial, triumphant, exultant. Nellie, and I
was much perplexed at the time by her lack
of tact, entered the court room a few
minutes late. She came in in her usual
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style, not without gentle ostentation, 1
might almost say with a flourish. But, bless
her heart, Nellie was never in better form,
never more beautiful, never more bewitch-

groomed and costumed, from the tips
of her slender patent leathers to the top of
her exquisitely marcellcd head.

I coiifc.ss I was at fault, knowing Nellie as
I did, in not having suR^csted to her not the
propriety, but the atlvisabilily, of costuming
and cotulucting herself in a manner to
excitc sympathy rather than envy on the
part of the audience, and resentment on llic
part of the jury. For it is one of the gener
ous propensities of persons that they like to
see those in trouble manifest their trouble in
their manner and attire, put themselves in
the position of the suppliant.

I am sure, however, that Nellie would
have paid no attention to admonitionon that
score. For I believe in my heart that she
super-dolled up that way not only to spite
her old enemies that she knew would be
there, but to re-fascinate her old beaus.
She didn't purpose giving her social rivals
the gratification of beholding her, in any
sense, a suppliant.

Out of the tail of my eye, I noted the
effectof her rather spectacular advent. All
eyes were fixed upon her, and I believe the
witch enjoyed it. In a way, I marvelled at
this, for Nellie abhorred anything like a
scene, and she was now the object- no,
the protagonist—of a most extraordinary
scene.

Instead of the becomingly modest, if any
thing, I might saV; Nellie affected the gay.
It was a pose, but it was the pose of the
queen. She was Nellie—convention, policy
all might go hang, so far as she was con
cerned, she was a law unto herself she was
expressing herself.

She seated herself, glanced all around,
nodded to this one and that one, grinning
bewitchingly, like a hostess at a reception.

Her poise was inconceivable—she seemed
to be taking the whole thing as a joke. And
she didn't overact it a bit. She was playing
a big game of bluff, .-^nd not so much of a
bluff at that. For she had such confidence
in her pull with the Judge and the District
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Attorney that she didn't see it possible that
anything but action favorable to her boy
coidd result from the trial. She was
anticipating—one might say ostentatiously
anticipating—triumph over her enemies.
All of which goes to show that the old
saying about counting your chickens is a
wise one, even if it is old-fashioned.

In opening for the people, the District
Attorney said: "This little boy
is accused of a very serious crime
—that of stealing a locomotive,
and by so doing jeopardizing
human life. It isn't necessary- for
me to go into that part of it. Of
coursc, every sane person "rtII
take into consideration the tender
years of this boj''—nine. His
motive was one of adventure, no
doubt. It is not claimed that it
was a vicious one, but the effect
of it was exceedingly vicious;
and, but for the bravery and
marvelous skill of engineer Smith
and his fireman Scott, might have
been appallingly tragic. We, as
responsible men, must consider
the circumstances leading up to

the act. Conditions that prevail or obtain
just now in this community are such as to
have developed a certain, shall I say, com
plex, in children. This complex is no doubt
responsible for the act of this little toy—
assuming that the act was prcn editated.
Even if done on the spur of a moment, it
shows the result of certain influences that
would impair the inhibition of caution,
respect for law, etc. Take this little boy
merely as a type—a manifestation. Chil
dren of to-day have become the most
egregious little egotists ever known. They
have got this egotistic complex to a degree
that seems to have made ihem a law unto
themselves. They actually flout the law
of the land made by tlicir fathers, as absurt',
archaic, a hindrance to so-called 'self-
expression,' Nor arc the youngsters to
blame." lie paused, lifted his right fist
dramatically, while his eyes searched the
faces of the audience: "1 do most solemnly
chargc that the responsibility for this
condition rests with those who have the
destiny of children in their keeping."

T *HIS was the conventional pose of thcDis-
trict Attorney—of any District Attorney.

And the dear old scoundrel meant it to Le
very impressive. There was to it the
suggestion of the gallerj' play. But Nellie,
superior histrionically to Morrison, made
the first score. For when he finally, climac-
tically, fixed his accusing gaze on her, she
grinned back at him delightfully, just as if
the witch didn't realize at all that he meant
her. But I knew she did realize it. Her act
entirely killed the force of Morrison's
words. For audiences are fickle, you know
—creatures of emption—caprice even.

Said Macy to Bryce: "The cat's a good
actress, isn't she?"

"Just find it out, old chap?" said Bryce.
The District Attorney then introduced the

testimony of the various ones—Stokes,
Heinke, Mullins, Smith, engineer of the
local, and his fireman, Scotty, the agent down
the line at Dixon who had flashed the word
to the dispatcher of the two children aboard
Wheezer, and the testimony of the men at
the big town who had been wired to ditch
Wheezer by the train dispatcher, what they
had done and how they had saved the
children.

The audience, Judge, everybody, listened
spell-bound.

I had contemplated cross-questioning
Stokes as to W'heezer's most capricious
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throttle valve. My reason for avoiding this
was that if the throttle valve had been so
hard to shut that a small boy couldn't shut
it, it must have been very hard to open—
couldn't have been opened without a pretty
tough pull or struggle on the part of a
yoimgster—^which would have showTi intent.
I later regretted that I had not made very
clear—the obduracy, the trickiness—^yes—
the caprice, if you please—of Wheezer's
throttle.

I questioned Scotty as to the condition in
which he found the children when he
boarded Wheezer. I expected him to' say
that he fovmd them in a state of collapse,
which would have been favorable to my.
client. But the fireman simply declared
that he was so excited, so bent on one
purpose only—that of shutting off \\Tieezer's
steam—that he didn't have time to notice
what the children were doing or what
condition they were in. But he asserted
that later on he had noticed that they were
very happy, joyously happy, which, of
course, might have been an hysterical
reaction from fright.

I DIDN'Tfind itnecessary to cross-question
the other witnesses. There was nothing

to be gained from it. And, besides, I was
depending largely upon the abject and
sorrowful confession that my client would
make when put on the stand.

When the last witness for the prosecution
had ceased to testify—was told to step down
from the witness stand—Morrison paced
the floor, hands behind him. Ever>-body
watched. Nobody suspected. Nobody but
the Judge and I had any idea what was going
to happen. Presently, Morrison halted,
faced the Judge: "If the Court please, I
move that Your Honor dismiss the charge
against the defendant."

The Jvidge observed Morrison quietly.
The GiUespie group looked at one another

without comment. At first they were all
too astonished to speak.

M

Said Langley in an undertone: "I didn't
think he'd be weak enough to do such a
thing."

"You've got him wrong," said Gillespie.
"Even she couldn't make him do a thing
like that. He's got something up his
sleeve." .

Macy, Bryce and May Scott said nothing.
There was a marked rustling in the

quarter where sat the sheiks and the
flappers. i

The little boys^and girls down in front
simply stared oijenTmouthed, not realizing
the significance of what had happened.
- The Judge ,drew figures on the pad. I
fancied I saw. .the suggestion of a smile.
Presently, he said: "On what ground, Mr.
District Attorney?"

"There is no evidence of any intent to
commit a crime, so far as I can see."

"Of course , not," Nellie murmured.
" Ho\v ridiculous!"

Nellie grabbed my arm. She half rose.
I restrained her. "Be quiet, my dear," I
said.^ "Be quiet." She didn't grin now.
She was looking at Morrison with eyes full
of emotion. The District "Attorney, how
ever, studiously avoided meeting her eyes.
He thrust his thumbs into his waist-coat
pockets and stood nonchalantly observing
the Court.

Morrison's act gave me a valuable hint—
for use in case of emergency. Please to
remember that the only person who could
have established an intent for the prose
cution was the Httle girl, Minnie Heinke,
and he didn't put her on the stand. Why?
He knew that under cross-examination
she'd prove a valuable witness: for the
defense. He had of course questioned her
very carefully. He had known all along
that there was no intent, that the whole
thing was an accident. He had gone ahead

'with his case technically, conscientiously,
had established facts in a most complete
way. The boy had been fovmd on a run
away locomotive. To be sure, he had no

It took aome character to do it, but
Nellie was game in this as in all else

to
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business there. He was a trespasser. But
that was not a crime. After all, it was the
proper and manly thing for the District
Attorney to do—no one wants to be the
prosecutor of a child, no matter how ob
jectionable in a way that child may be.

"The railroad attorney arose. "If the
Court please, I protest."

"Good for him!" whispered Langley.
May Scott said: "I'm glad the railroad

people have got a man here."
"He has no standing in the case," said

Macy.
The Judge said: "Mr. Rushton will

kindly take his seat."
"Oh, pshaw!" whispered May Scott.

"Oh, pshaw!"
Langley whispered to Gillespie: "White

wash! I didn't believe it possible."
"Hold your horses, my dear! Just hold

your horses!"
Nellie grinned appreciation at the Judge,

who also avoided meeting her eyes.
For a few tense moments, Humphrey let

his, eyes rest on the pad before him, while
with a pencil he scrolled meaningless figures
thereon.

"Bless his heart!" murmured Nellie.
"He's going to let darling Sammy go."

"Motion denied," said the Judge, very
quietly.

"Thank Heaven, there's one man in this
community that won't let her make a fool
of him," commented May Scott to Macy.

The Judge went on: "This case, Mr.
District Attorney—and I think this will

satisfy the protest of Mr. Rushton—is too
serious to be dismissed without the fullest
investigation. There may not have been
any intent so far as you can see, or so far as
I can see. But that's a question for the
jury. I think I get your point of view.
And I commend you for it. It would be
more satisfactory all around to leave the
question of intent for the jury after it has
heard the testimony of the defense."

The Judge turned to me: " Mr. Atwater,
you may proceed with the defense."

Everybody in the courtroom settled
down for what they thought was going to be
good entertainment.

Frankly, I didn't take the Judge's
reasoning as sincere. It would have been
easy for him to have directed a verdict of

(Continued on page 8j)
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June Walker
in

Gentlemen Prefer Blondes
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T^ROM Cinderella to Lorelei Lee! It is difficultfor thoseofus
tvho saw Miss Walker last season as the forlorn tvaifin, "The

Glass Slipper" to recognize her under the dashing blonde tvig
which caps the gold-digger whom Anita Looshas made immor
tal of her hind. Edna Hibhard plays the girlfriend, Dorothy.
Gurgles of delight have filtered in from Chicago and Detroit
where the play was reported funnier than the book—E. R. B.
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J. Fnrrell Macdonald as Wild Dill and Sally Rand as Caprice
Jordan in "The Last Frontier." A moment of comic relief to
the serious business ofrepelling Indian attacks in whatpromises
to be an outstandingly good picture. Ttvofamous Americans,
Buffalo Bill and General Custer, are characters in the story
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Lonia DooneJackson has made quite a r<pulation (is
Carmen among the smaller opera companies. This
^yar she has her chance to appear as one of the lead
ing sopranos with the San Carlo Grand Opera Com
pany. On their tour, trhii.h begins in Nriv York this
month and onds on the Parijic Caasl in May. she nill
also appear in "Aida" "Lohengrin" and other rbles

BettyBronson, ivho tvasso disarmingly gay as Peter
Pan, is Just finishing a picture called "Paradise" taken
from Cosmo Hamilton's story of that title. Milton
Sills will he the starred hero of the production
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The acting of Lya de
PulliyOneofGermany's
youngscreen stars, con
tributes very largely to
the artistic and dra
matic triumph of"Va
riety." There are only
three principals in the
cast and the greatest of
these is Emil Jannings,
ivho proved himself to
American audiences in
"Passion^ and "The
Last Laugh.'' The play
has a climax that will
giveeven themostjaded
movie fan a thrill

Mr. Ziegfeld's ''Great American Revue"
is conspicuously short on comedy in this
edition and very long on excellent danc-
ing, of several varieties. Gorgeousit is,
as we have come to expect of any spec
tacle sponsored byMr.Ziegfeld, and with
a very imposing list of headliners.
Momn and Mack, shortly to transfer
their activities to Mr. CarroVs "Vanities,"
do their familiar darky impersonations,
thereby providing a large portion of
the evening's liveliest entertainment

"Old Ironsides" which has lately been so
much in the public eye because of the
national cainpaign to save its ancient
hulk, has gotten into the movies in the
title role of a stirring historical romance.
Here's the indomitable"Constitutioji'* as
she looked in the jauntydays ofheryouth,
just about to wipe out the unfortunate
pirates in the Bay of Tripoli. There is
also a convincing love story in which
Esther Ralston, Wallace Beery and
George Bancroft have the leading roles

Captions by
Esther R. Bien

•fi •
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A Southpaw's Sense of Humor Nearly Wrecked
the Grays Before They Killed His

Comedy Stuff
As Told to La^vrence Perry

Illustrated by Albert Levering

r I AHERE is many an old proverb you
I get from your motheror grandmother

maybe, that sticks in your mind and
helps you over a hard bump in after life.

"Like cures like," for instance. That was
one of the oldest ones I had. Funny thing
is, when the time arrived and I could have
used it with the best results, it never came
into my mind at all, thereby causing almost
a whole baseball season of wasted energy
and worry and bad feeling and nervous
prostration that otherwise could have been
avoided.

That's usually the way; you may carry
a flask in your suitcase on trips for twenty
years and the one night you have the
cramps is the night you drank all the stuff
the day before.

To come to the gist of what I'm tr>'ing to
say, it was in late June and the Grays were
battling for first place in the league race and
a cut in the world's series, me just in from
a swing around the Far West colleges,
looking for polished ivory. In the club
office I find a letter from Tulsa which says
that there is a portsider pitching for a club
down there in the cactus who looks as good
as Rube Waddell.

Ordinarily you would file a letter like
that for future reference but this one got
immediate attention, first because the man
who wrote it had picked out a couple of
sweet prospects for us in the past and
second because the pitcher in question was
a left-hander.

No manager in his right mind will ignore
a tip on a southpaw because if you happen
to grab a classy performer you've got the
biggest star there is. Nothing can touch
him for effectiveness in the box and to say
that he means a couple of hundred thousand
dollars to a ball club in the course of ten
years is being conservative.

The only trouble is they are rarer than
six-toed cats and the scout who picks up
one in a lifetime can rest on his reputation
the remainder of his days.

It was a certain thing that the Gravs
could use a good southpaw just now. \Ve
has one classy right-hander, Tonimv Bean;

two who were dependable; another who was
a rank in-and-outer and a left-hander who
when it came to the home plate was as bad
as some of those Arctic explorers who know
there is a North Pole but can't locate it.

So I start pronto for yucca land. When
I get off the branch line rattler and blow
into the hotel of which the proprietor is the
manager of the ball club, and make known
my mission he shakes his head, saying he'd
never heard of me. Which will give you
the up and up on that bozo without further
waste of words.

His name was Damon, Bob Damon, a
mousey little hick with a blue cocked eye
and a waterfall moustache, one of those
shrewd guys who thinks if he says little and
the other man says more he wins. I let him
think so.

"Maybe." he says at last, "you're speak
ing of the Pecan Nut."

"Maybe I am." I looked at the man,
suspicious. "Why do they call him that:*"

"In the first place," said the manager,
"because he comes from somewhere in
Texas and second because you can't make
him crack withouc a mallet."

"You talk like Caruso singing," said I.
"Is he easy to handle?"

"I've found him so," was the reply.
Later I found that this bird had never even
tried to handle him; at the time though,
what he saidsounded so good that I wanted
to believe it; you know how it is.

But I wasn't long in ignorance. When
we get out to the corral which they called
a ball park the game was held up fifteen
minutes waiting for the Pecan and when l-.e
turned up he was wearing a two gallon hal
and blue overalls with a gun in one hand
and a string of birds in the other.

"Been huntin', eh?" says Damon quietly.
"No, flshin'." The Nut lets out a horse

laugh. " Give me the ball. I'm ready to
pitch. I feel just like pitchin'."

So saying he .scales his sombrero to the
bench and goes out on the mound just as he
is otherwise. He wasa tall, broad-shouldered
youngster with a thin, tanned face, gleamy
dark eyes and straight black hair like an
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Indian's: that is to say he looked good even
in his sage brush regalia.

I watched every move he made, expecting
to find as many Haws as \'ou'd be likely to
find after a long hot trip like I'd just made.
But there wasn't any: not a flaw—at least
not in his pitching. His fast ball was some
thing the batters had to guess at and when
he wanted to break the pill it was like
throwing a coffee cup against a wall.

He enjoyed the ball game a whole lot,
aside from pitching. It was plain he con
sidered himself a funny man and the way
the fans laughed at the stuff he pulled
showed he wasn't alone in his opinion.
Maybe he was comical so far as that goes,
but I wasn't scouting for no vaudeville
agency; I was present to watch him pitch
and that was all I paid attention to.

I'm one of those scouts that likes to be
shown plenty in any given ease, but had I
wanted to see more than Hap jMaydock
showed I'd of been a glutton. Anyway, I
didn't. Me and Bob Damon goes into
conference as soon as the ball game is over
and when it came to cases the price he
charged for Maydock was about the sum a
man would name who thinks he is doing
you a favor to let you pay two dollars a
day for a pine board room with the v^jsh
place in the cellar. At that it was consider
ably less than what I would have been
willing to payto gethisname and Maydock s
on the agreement I had made out.

Maydock and I starts for the East next
morning and the big rube was quiet all the
way; seemed dazed. He had never seen a
city in his life and when we struck St.
Louis all he did while we was there was to
keep his head moving from side to side and
upand down like a mechanical toy; that, and
eat.

'Give me the ball. Fm ready top
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Arriving in the big town the boy had got
so that he wasn't moving his head at all;
he just kept his eyes going. McGann took
one glimpse at the yap, piped the sombrero,
the hickory shirt and shiny black pants and
then gave me a look.

" So this is your star left-hander that you
stung the club twelve hundred for!"

McGann's temper is almost as short as he
is and I must say that Maydock's appear
ance figured to stretch it. But he kept it in,
calculating to save it up and have a real
blow-off when the time came.

" Bring your sheik up to the ball park to
morrow morning at practice, and we'll see
whether you're going to keep on scouting
for the Grays or instead for Jack Ringling's
side show museum."

CO NEXT morning I took Hap up to the
^ park, got hun rigged out in an old last
year's suit and personally escorted him out
to the field. The rest of the club was all
there, McGann with them, batting for in
field practise.

"Ah," he says, seeing us, "so here comes
the twelve hundred dollar beauty!" It was
plain he was putting on fuel for the tantrum
he was aiming to let go. "Boys," he says,
"Europe Kenline has lassoed a fence-rider
right off the top rail and is now going to
show us some class as per his recent telegram
to me. Warm him, Europe, and then I'm go
ing to let the regulars have a crack at him."

It was hardly a fair thing to do, since it's
asking a lot of any new hurler to go up
against a gang of big league fence busters
and show his stuff right off the reel. But
fairness was the last thing that McGann was
thinking about. He was a dollar grappler
by nature and the memory of how I'd
stung the dub for twelve hundred was the
only thing in his mind.

So I put on a mitt and tell the big hick
to go.

"Yes, sir," he says. And I give you my
word that since we had got into St. Louis he
hadn't said nothing but 'yes, sir' and 'no,
sir,' the entire time.

He works out easy and at last when he
begins to make the ball do curly cues I
yells over to McGann that we was ready
to produce.

" All right." Mac sends the subs out into
the field and calls his regulars to the plate.

Up comes Needham, our banty legged
lead-off man. Usually he chokes his bat and
bunts, but from the toe hold he took it was
clear that McGann had given orders for
every hitter to bust the ball on the nose and
get the agony over with.

Needham is a tough little bird for a bat
tery to work on but we get him into a hole
with a round house out that breaks a foot
from the end of his bat and a ball that drops
from his chin to his waist right over the
plate. Then I crosses myself and signal for
Hap's fast one.

It comes. Then it goes. That is, Need
ham strikes at it after the ball is by him;
and through me like a drink of water
through a mosquito screen, singed McGann's
chin, who was vmipiring and then hit the
grand stand wall on first bounce.

"Wait a minute," says McGann. He
has the expression he always wears when he
has been dealt a pat hand and everyone
else at the table is drawing three and four
cards. He goes out to the mound and looks
Hap over as though he had never seen him
before. "It's all right, Maydock," he says,
"I ain't going to hit you; I merely want to
see if I'm awake or is the alarm clock due
to ring. Pitch some more; oh, please don't
stop. Someone's playing sweet music some
where."
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"Yc3, sir," says Hap.
Both the next two pitches, which McGann

called strikes on Bob Douglas, hit the grand
stand, too.

"What's the matter with you, Europe,"
he yips, bound to have his mad out on
something. "Are you a catcher or a sieve?"

"I ain't Fort Sumter, that's what's the
matter," says I, dropping the mitt. "Maybe
you've got some backstop on your club
that's paid to take chances. As for me, I'm
a scout and figure to remain one."

So McGann called in Silver Flynn, our
regular catcher, and the rest of the morning
the Grays ball club resembled a Mexican
army in revolt, there were so many execu
tions. The mortality was terrible and it
ended only when McGann rubs his hands
together and calls me and Hap to the plate.

"Boys," he said, "I suppose we could
sign up this contract right in the grounds
office, but I want to take you both down
town to the main offices where the thing
can be done proper. This is no special
occasion. This is a time for ceremony.
Maybe we can't get an orchestra and
flowers now because it's late and I'm in a
hurry; anyway the tune that we'll get John
Coster—he's our club secretary—to play on
the typewriter will suit us just as well. I
might add, Europe," he says, taking me to
one side by the arm, just as though we was
Brother Elks, "that Coster will have his
stenog do a little type music for you, too.
You can tear up your old contract with the
Grays, for the new one will sound just
twelve hundred a year sweeter."

"Suits me fine," I says, "but Mac, don't
ever say I concealed nothing from you.
This bird, Maydock, is a left-hander you
know."
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Hee-hawing; and
she a dame that
ordinarily would
have made the
chief mourner at
a funeral look
like Zazu Pitts !

" Sure, I know. You don't think I thought
he pitched with his leg, did you? " Then he
gives a start. "What do you mean, 'left
hander'?"

"Well, he's a left-hander."
"Yeh?" Mac stares at me. "Come

square now, Europe, just where's the speck
in this peach? "

"Well, on the square, the speck is that
he's a comedian."

"Eh?" Mac turns his head and looks at
that sad-faced spectre, who is staring around
at the big steel and concrete stands with his
mouth open and no expression in his face.
"A comedian! What the—" He looks as
though he's going to swing on me.

"All I know is, Mac, that's what they
told me. And he's a left-hander you
know."

"CO HE'S a left-hander!" mimics Mc-
Gann. "And a comedian! Well!

Well!" Then he stops his comedy. "All
right, Eiu-ope, we'll go down town and you
needn't tear up that contract of yours just
yet because, you see, I might die laughing
at your humorist and then you'd go to jail
for murder because you would be responsible
and the extra twelve hundred jack Avouldn't
be any use to you."

Nothing I could say did any good, as I
knew it wouldn't—not even calling him a
welcher. The only contract that was signed
that day was Hap's. But I got mine all
right four days later when Maydock was
put in against the Trojans and let them
down for two hits and no runs.

There wasn't any holding McGann at all.
His lid was just rattling with surplus good
humor. Maydock had no pitching faults
that anyone could see, was a natural hurler
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**Let them laugh" yells Hap.
"As long as they think he's
funny they'll never get an
other laugh out of me. A
comedy team, eh ! Let me tell
you, if he ever tries comedy
with me, I'll knock what
he thinks is his brains dut"

and wherever Flynn wanted the ball, there
the ball came.

"The only trouble," says McGann, "when
he handed me my new contract, "is he's
got so much smoke that Silver's left hand
is raw. There evidently ain't any mitt
that's big enough and thick enough to take
all the shock. Someday Flynn will get one
of (those bullets on the finger and it'll be
found around back of his shoxilder. And
Curtis can't hold him at all. Better nm
out to Indianapolis and see if old Chief
Jenkins is still able to stand up."

We had let the aged Indian out the year
before because his dogs were gone and his
batting eye dim, if not worse. But there
was one thing he could do and that was
receive. He just absorbed lightning.

As luck would have it when I got there I
found he had gone into the bootlegging
business—which in Indiana is no business
to be in—and was being treated with kind
ness but firmness in the county hoose-gow.

By the time I got back to the club with
my report Hap had turned in a no-hit, no-
run game against the Plaid Sox which was
important, but not so important, at least
to me, as the fact that he had begun to feel
absolutely at home, all his shyness and
strangeness wore off.

When I ran into him in the hotel where
most of the bachelors of the Grays live he
was sitting in the lobby diked out in a three-
alarm suit and a bamboo cane. Which is
the way with a big leaguer. He may have
come from a settlement where they have
moss for sidewalks and a wash tub behind
the kitchen stove for anyone who gets the
crazy idea he needs a bath.

But give him two weeks in the big league
and he owes half his pay to the taUor and
looks down upon the ordinary citizen, no
matter who he may be, the way a movie
star regards an extra.

As soon as he sees me, he gets up like a
reception committee.

"HeUo, Europe, old fel. Back to the old
home, eh! I'm cer'nly glad to—" Then
he suddenly pulls a terror-stricken face,
shooting out one hand swiftly, pointing
behind me. "Don't you hit that old man
with no club," he yells.

Of courseI jumps fivefeet from the lobby
floor and pulls a CharleyWeinert duck—all
for nothing. There was no one behind me,
that is, except McGann and he, of course,
had never made a move to hit me.

]^0W I figure thatwhat followed was Mc-
^ Gann's own fault. In other words he

laughed. It's all right to hand a ha-ha to a
comedian if you want to encourage him to
be a comedian, but if you hold other am
bitions for him a laugh is not my idea of any
way to proceed. They say a tiger is a
decent and law-abiding and God-fearing
animal until he tastes hvunan blood after
which all bets are off. That's the way
McGann's mirth acted on Hap Maydock.
It appeared he could get applause in the
big town and from a big league manager
just the same as from the gaffers in the
cactus and you could see him swelling under
the knowledge. Of course something else
would sure have happened to fixe him
up, but I'm merely telling what did hap
pen.

He was due to pitch on the next Saturday
against the Bears and as he was already
becoming a sensation in the leagueeveryone
of the thirty or forty thousand fans who
sat in at the game was waiting for him.

He got a big hand when he appeared and
he took it like he had been used to having
a big time crowd cheer him. But inside he
was aU inspured, as was easy to tell by the
way he slapped the ball when he caught it
and the tricks he did with it. He pulled
the disappearing act he had showed out in
the sticks the first day I saw him pitch and
then addeda lot of frills such as making the
ball run down his arm and over his shoulder
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into the other hand, or into his back pocket
while the crowd sat pop-eyed.

Larry Mullins, our captain, who is some
thing of a matinee idol with all his good
looks and classy playing got sore right away.

"What we running here, Mac," he says,
coming up to the manager, "a freak show
or a ball game? "

But the manager waves him aside.
"Let hini alone," he says, "the crowd is

with him, ain't it? Look at the movie men
and photogs coming up to mug him. He's
an attraction, my boy, and I wish some of
the other players was."

McGann has the reputation of being a
good manager and so he is, but his brains
was certainly on sick leave that day. In
his behalf, though, I might remind you
that left-handers like this bird simply
wasn't.

He went out there on the diamond when
the game started and proceeded to do things
with the old apple that few pitchers have
ever done. The Bears was like a high school
team against him and Hap worked as serene
and quiet and business-like as a cigar maker
rolling a smoke.

That is he worked so up to the Bears' last
half of the ninth with the score four for us
and none for the Bears. Then as he got to
the mound he turns to the outfielders and
motions them to come in. But the outer
guardians all stay where they are until he
motions again.

"Hi, you boys," he yells, "come in
here."

They come in slowly while the game is
held up and McGann beats it from the dug
out to the box.

"What's the matter now?"
"Oh, nothing," replies Maydock, stretch

ing himself, "excepting I won't need no out
field this inning."

"You won't need no—!" Then Mac
chokes, gets purple and begins to draw upon
an imagination famous for its inventiveness
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for words to fit the situation. But Hap
merely looks over his head, his eyes half
closed while he works dreamily upon one of
those bales of eating tobacco known as Waco
Cud.

"I just can't finish no ball game with
them outfielders there," he says, "because
when .I'm feeling like I do now they're just
an insult to me."

By this timethe outfield trio has gathered
around and McGann who has still got his
eye on the attraction side of his new trained
seal, calms down.

"All right." hesays, " thisonce, Maydock,
I'll do it. But get this from me, if youlose
this ball game I'll shoot you back to the
cactus and see that you don't never play
another big league game."

"That's fair," grins Hap, and thereupon
while the crowd roars and shrieks and the
outfielders camp around the bases, he
strikes out three Bears in a row.

You can imagine what the newspapersdid
next day. Nothing like what Maydock had
pulled had ever been seen in a big league
park, or maybe anywhere else. Two of the
biggest and solemnest dailies had leather-
headed editorials on the possibility that in
time to come maybe, baU games could be
played just with pitchers and catchers, which
did not make any noticeable hit with the
majority of the Grays.

In the days that followed, while he didn't
pitch, he was just as much of a show as
though he did, that is before the game, with
his ball juggling and curious antics and the
rest of the players would not have been ball
players if they hadn't got a tittle sore. But
Mac didn't seem to notice it. To look
at him you would think he had decidcd
that baseball and vaudeville was twin
sisters.

If this was the case he changed his mind
the following Thursday when, all things
being equal. Hap Maydock was due to work.
The fans knew this and out they poured in
numbers that was a record for a mid-week
game.

Maydock turned up late in the dressing
room, everyone else on the field. When
finally he appeared he was towing five of the
funniest little dinges you ever saw. Where
he had collected them and how he had got
them outfitted in their comedy clothes, I
can't say. Anyway, there they were, trail
ing behind Hap like a string of smoke
behind a B. and 0. engine.

McGann, who is wild, runs down the field
to meet him.

"What do you think this is!" he yells.
"Is this an orphan asylum or a ball game?"

Hap heldout his hand—andmindyou the
spectators who had tumbled to the show-
was roaring and cheering and giving the
scene the biggest hand that any Broadway
comedy had got that season—waving Mac
aside.

"Got to have these
boys," he said. "Can't
nohow pitch without
'em. Remind me of
my home town. They
camp here or I don't
pitch." ,

"You don't pitch,
eh!" Mac jumped up
and down like he does
when an ump has
missed three easy ones
in an inning. "Well,
I don't think you
will. We'll see."

He sticks him up
againstthegrandstand
and has Flynn w^m
him up and believe it or
not anything he had
ever made that ball do
before was simple to what he now made it do.

Dinges or no dinges, winning this ball
game would put the Grays into first place
and Mac had to use him. For seven innings
the game seemed to be a cinch, the Sox
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having no runs and only two hits, one a
Texas Leaguer and the other a bunt that
the batter hit by mistake, while the Grays
had batted out three runs.

Then in the beginning of the eighth, with
one down, Mullins on short stop boots an
easy one and Wicke at third picks up a
bounder and fires it into the grand stand.
Result two rounds. In the outfield Ferguson
misjudges a liner and Pegram, the Sox
batter, makes the circuit.

You catch what it was; the Grays was
laying down on the pitcher. And it was
natural. McGann could stick on fines the
way a man spreads wall paper and he did
not need no big excuse to display his gift.
Yet here he was letting Maydock get away
with murder. It was a wonder to me that
the ball club hadn't cracked before it did.

But Mac kept his head and when the
inning ended with two
batters popping up
flies that no infielder
could have dropped
and got by with an
alibi and the players
came into the dugout,
they nearly dropped
dead to find the mana
ger was all smiles.

Maydock is first up
in this inning and as
soon as he goes Mc
Gann turns to the
team.

"Gather round me,
boys," he says. "Now
listen: we've got a nut
hurler here who can
pitch us into the
world's series and
that's hay in the barn

for us all. He's got to be studied and then
handled and I'm the bird can do it. Mean
time don't you boys go chucking away
no ball games; instead if you must waste

{Continued on page 52)
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The site of Mitchell, Nebraska, before the coming of water

Magic Water
\ N IDAHO farmer entered a local bank

something over a 3'̂ ear ago and
announced that he wanted to borrow

enough money to buy seed potatoes.
"How many acres do you intend to

plant?" was the cautious inquiry.
"Two hundred. I've studied the situation,

and I believe potatoes are going to be the
money crop this year."

A brief consultation was held and. the
farmer was advised that his request had
been turned down.

"All right," was his reply. "I'll get the
money somewhere else, and then, when I
sell my crop, I'm coming back here and buy
a controlling interest in this bank. You
fellows will all be working for me next fall."

The farmer was as good as his word. He
borrowed the money from other sources
and "plunged" in potatoes. Every acrc
he owned or could lease was planted to
potato seed. The Idaho potato crop in
1925 sold as high as $800 an acre, and the
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farmer was among those getting top prices.
With his profits he bought a controlling
interest in the bank which had turned down
his request for a loan.

The land on which the farmer raised the
crop that brought him wealth in a single
season was desert not so many years ago.
It was no di^Terent from millions of other
acres of sagebrush land which yielded
nothing but scanty'croppmgs for sheep and
cattle. But the Federal government had
constructed a costly dam. Ditches were
built through the Idaho hills. Then came
the touch of magic water and the land
became productive and proportionately
valuable.

It was the sort of transformation that has

By Arthur Chapman

been going on in the West since the first
crude ditches of the pioneers were laid out.
To-day those ditches have been developed
into irrigation works which have cost
millions. Irrigation has become "big busi
ness." It has made agriculture the chief
source of prosperity in one mining state
after another, and irrigation waterways have
become permanent scenic features in regions
where the flumes of the gold miner long ago
passed into decay.

An example of the commanding position
taken by the once-despised "pumpkin
roller," or "nester," is to be found in
Colorado, where twenty-five years ago
mining was the leading industry, with
agriculture playing a very poor second
fiddle. To-day the annual returns from
Colorado's agriculture are millions ahead of
the returns from the mines, and the gap is

growing steadily. Sugar beets alone pay
Colorado farmers approximately 812,000,-
000 a year, equaling the output of the mines
of Cripple Creek at the height of that
camp's glory.

The possibilities of citrus fruit growing in
California have attracted an enormous
emigration from the East—not so pictures
que an emigration as that to the gold
fields of '49, but more permanent. The
placer fields of Bret Harte's romances long
ago became peopled by ghosts, but the
costly, cement-lined ditches which curve
so gracefully about California's historic
hillsides, with not a drop of precious water
wasted through seepage, form a source of
wealth as lasting as the hills themselves.

Nobody "bothered" with agriculture in
the Nevada of Mark Twain's day. Later
on, Goldfield, Rawhide and other camps
went the same way. But in the meantime
the homesteader was beginning to establish
himself. The government helped out by
building the large and expensive Newlands
reclamation project.. There is a flourishing
agricultural colony on this project. The
farms furnish winter feed for much of
Nevada's livestock. Without the New-
lands project, the support of schools, 'courts
and government in general in Nevada would

The pjrnt Arrotvrock Dam, the high
est inthe ivorhl, is the fountain head
of the vast Boisii project in Idaho

This photograph shows how the re
leased waters of the Rio Grande proj
ect are applied to the planted land
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To-day a thriving city replaces the lonely ranch buildings

be a problem. In like manner, irrigation
has saved the day in other arid-western
states where mining and timber resources
have shrunk.

"Y"ET mining and irrigation farming in the
* West have always gone hand-in-hand.

Without the mining camps as local markets,
farming would have had a slow start. Loca
tionstakeswere hardlydriven in new mining
camps before homestakcs were driven on
neighboring lands by canny settlers who
were ready to supply the miners with farm
produce—at "bonanza" prices. But every
thing was not always rosy for these home
steaders who took up lands adjoining such
ideal markets. Here is the story of a
Colorado pioneer who forsook the miner's
pick for the irrigator's shovel and rubber
boots:

I was mining, up CentralCityway, when
a chap come along with onions to sell. He
wanted Si.50 for a dozen, and they was
httle and strong. But I just had to have
someof those onions. Then I got to think
ing that if onions was that price, there must
be more money in farming than mining.
I took up a ranch near Golden and went
back East for seed. Everything come
along fine. All I had to do to get water
was to dig a ditch from a creek that ran
past my place. AVhen my crop was pretty
well up, a friend dropped in and offered me
Si,800 for my cabbages. He wanted to
pay me in gold dust right there, but I didn't
want the stuff around the house and told
him to write a check when he got ready. I
set on my front porch and smoked and
dreamed about the wealth that was coming
to me. I figgered that I had at least
S30 000 m my crop. As I set there, I saw
a cloud over Table Mountain. It was a
queer cloud—seemed to be millions of
mamond points, jest skintillating. Grass
hoppers! They settled down inches deep

and when they got through feeding, all
that was left of my crop was a measly
handful of lettuce under glass."

Yet, in spite of occasional visits of grass
hoppers, the pioneer irrigators in the West
found things literally "made to order."
They picked out the choicest locations,
where water was easily accessible. Ditches
were run with a plow and scraper. Timber
was cut from adjacent forest land. Help
was cheap and plentiful.

Take the case of "Uncle Pete," one of the
pioneer irrigators at the headwaters of the
Arkansas River. Lieutenant Zebulon M.
Pike had explored this region not more than
forty'years before "Uncle Pete" took up
his land. The rancher had nine miles of
water frontage on a creek coming out of the
Wet Mountain Valley. Just where no one
could take out water above him, he tapped
the stream with an irrigating ditch. Mexican
laborers attended to the details of irrigation,
and "Uncle Pete" sold all his __
wheat, oats, corn and vege- F
tables at mining camp prices. I

"Uncle Pete's" situation |
would be different to-day. He g
would find no more creeks on |
which he could locate. He |
must seek higher land—and it |
costsmoney to make water run f
uphill. Reservoirs and costly I
ditches must be constructed if |
one is to get water to those |
upper levels. There will be |
neighbors above and below him, |
all as eager for water as he, and |
he must irrigate onlj' when it is |
his turn. He must pay water |
charges which sometimes seem |
prohibitive. His Mexican labor |
would cost many times thewage p
paidin early days. His neigh- [I
bors below him would be bring- ':
ing suit if he took out more

water than was his by right. In fact,
"Uncle Pete" would find that irrigation
farming has developed from a more or
less haphazard occupation into a highly
organized business on a co-operative basis.
Also he would find that, with local
markets over-supplied, he must meet the
exigencies of general farm conditions. Like
wise it would be found that certain crops,
intensively grown under the hot suns of the
semi-arid regions, make the farmer subject
to extraordinary demands of labor. Having
in mind the millions of dollars that have
been added to the agricultural wealth of the
country since alfalfa was introduced to the
West, the writer of this article ventured to
mention that subject to a New Mexico
farmer who was helping with the haying.

"That's one way of looking at it," re
marked the ranchman, "but many's the
time I've wished they had found some kind
of a crop that wouldn't grow so fast. Here

In the Grand Canyon of the Colorado
river is the site of the proposed
Boulder dam, the largest in the tvorld

The crest of this roller dam on the
Grand Valley project in Colorado is
raised or lowered as required
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I am with four cuttings of alfalfa staring me
in the face every summer. I get one crop
cut and think maybe I can squeeze in time
for a little vacation, but before I can turn
around there's that darn alfalfa ready for
bringing in again. Alfalfa ain't a crop—
it's a slave driver!"

The first irrigators in the Southwest were
the aboriginal inhabitants, some of whom
have disappeared leaving their identity a
mystery. One can find the traces of prime
val irrigation works among the cliff ruins of
the Mesa Verde in Colorado. They can be
found along the plateaus adjoining the Rio
Grande in such long-abandoned centers as
Puye and Frijoles. He can trace them along
either rim of the Grand Canyon and near
the buried cities of Nevada. In fact every
ancient settlement in the Southwest drew
its sustenance from irrigated soil.

When the Spaniards came to the South
west, in the middle of the sixteenth century,
they also practiced irrigation, but its first
real fulfilment came with the Mormon
hegira to Utah in 1847. When the first
Mormon pioneers under Brigham Young
settled on the present site of Salt Lake City,
they lost no time in digging irrigation
ditches and planting crops. Brigham Young
realized that irrigation farming, in which
dependence is placed on a single source of
water supply, must be co-operative in order
to be successful. He could not afford to let
his Salt Lake City community become too
large, so he sent little bands of Mormon
pioneers to distant sections of the State.
Missionaries like Jacob Hamblin devoted
their lives to conciliating the Indians,
thereby saving the defenseless agricultural
communities which were scattered through
out the state.

A FEW months ago I talked with one of
these Mormon pioneers in the marvel-

ously fertile Dixie section of Southern Utah.
He told mehowheand hiscompanionsplanted
mulberry trees beside their irrigation ditches
that they might produce their own silk.
They raised cotton and built cotton mills.
They had to make themselves entirely inde
pendent of the outside world, because it
was a matter of weeks of tortuous travel to
Salt Lake City by ox-team. The only way
they kept alive was by the strictest sort of
co-operation. A certain percentage of each
farmer's crop was paid to the church as a
community tithe, and this is done to-day.
When a man's needs were greater than his
resources, the community stood ready to
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help him out. Flocks
and herds were grazed
in increasing numbers
on the surrounding
ranges, but it was
intensive agriculture
under irrigation that
saved Utah from dis-

To-day Utah's Dixie
has come into its own.
The railroad is within
a few miles of the
heart of the district,
and the automobile
truck has completed
the transformation
conquest. Zion Na
tional Park is bringing
increased numbers of
visitors who must
be fed and taken care
of. Tourists are eat
ing of Dixie's luscious
figs and melons and
wondering that things
of such quality can
be grown in the heart
of a seeming desert.
There is talk of am
bitious projects, financed by outside capital,
to harness the available water supply, to the
last drop. Jazz and the movies are en
throned in little towns where the pioneers
met to discuss what should be done in case
of impending Indian attacks. The old silk
and cotton mills are closed, as it is cheaper to
ship in all commodities than to manufacture.
Prices of water rights have gone to figures
that would amaze the old-timers who laid
out the ditches. In fact this most remote
of communities is undergoing the changes
which must come to any district where
water, soil and sunshine can be made to
work to man's profit.
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The homesteader's first crop on irri
gated land, bears little resemblance
to the desert plants which preceded it

The High Line Canal on the Straiv-
berry project in Utah {Middle Picture)

Nearly 60,000 crates of straivberries
like these are shipped in a few weeks
from the Imperial Valley in California

The success of the
jNIormon community ex
periment in Utah began
to be noised about the
West in the decade fol
lowing the founding of
Salt Lake City, and irri
gation took a firm hold
evcrj'wherc. The term
"to irrigate" sometimes
meant more than to
apply water to land.

"As you didn't irrigate
and you didn't fumigate,
I knowed you must be a
parson," said one shrewd
native to a tenderfoot
who had declined both a
drink and a cigar.

The greatest impetus
to irrigation of Western
lands came from an un
expected quarter. Horace
Greeley, whose writings
on agriculture had made
the New York Tribune a
power among farmers,
conceived the idea of es-
tablishing a colony in
the West. Greeley was

enthusiastic about the possibilities of the
West, both in an agricultural and mining
way. His favorable report on the gold
discoveries in Colorado in 1859, after per
sonal investigation, had much to do with
starting a rush which was second only to that
of California ten years previously. Greeley
hadnopatience with the generally accepted
theory that the Far West was a desert, fit
only for mining. He believed that through
irrigation much of the so-called desert land
could be redeemed. To test out his theory,
he commissioned N. C.Meeker, an editorial
writer on the Tribune, to found a colony on
the Cache La Poudre in Eastern Colorado,
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This potver plant, part of the Brice
project in Idaho, was recently completed
to make double use of the flow of ivaler

The middle picture shotvs an open
flume on the Boise, Idaho, project

The man with the shovel, who makes
irrigation dicches sit up and do tricks
among his orchard trees and field crops

Through Greelcy's articles in the
Tribune a splendid bandof pioneer
farmers was gathered. These men
knew nothing about farming by
irrigiition, but they had the com
munity spirit which counts. The
Greeley colony was a success from
the start. The Greeley settlement
to-day is classed by economic ex
perts as among the leading agri
cultural communities in the world.
It is communistic onlyin spirit, the
lands being privately owned, but
it was the Greeley theory of com
munity self-help that put the col
ony over the top.

Greeley, for whom a tract of
land had been set aside, dreamed
of spending his declining years in
the shadow of the Rocky Moun
tains—a dream that never materi
alized. Meeker, a few yearsafter
the launching of the colony, was
appointed agent for the Ute In
dians in Western Colorado, and
lost his life in an uprising on the
reservation.

_The transition from the primitive
ditches of the pioneers to the enormous irri-
gation_ works of to-day has mostly come
about in the last twenty-five years, since the
Government took hold when private capital
could go no further.

Not many years ago I was present at
the opening of one of the most impressive
and costly of these systems—'the Umcom-
pahgre project in Western Colorado. Presi
dent Taft pressed a button which released
the headgates and allowed the waters of
the Gunnison to flow through a six-mile
tunnel, under a towering mountain, to the
valley of the Umcompahgre. An untold
wealth of water had been going to waste
in the foaming Gunnison. For miles, where
that stream is enclosed in the vise-like
clutch of the Black Canyon, the Gunnison
roars like a caged tiger. To transfer water
from such a stream to the broad but in
sufficiently watered valley of the Umcom-

1

pahgre, with a mountain range intervening,
seemed like an impossible task—but govern
ment engineers revel in the seemingly im
possible. They swung themselves from
dizzy heights and even traversed the canyon
in small boats. Surveys never have been
made under more diflicult and dangerous
conditions, and but for the risks taken by
these intrepid men the project never could
have been completed.

On the opening day, as we stood at the
mouth of ^e tunnel and saw the waters of
the Guimison (lowing into the broad valley
of the Uncompahgre, where now there are
nearly eight hundred miles of ditches, a
young settler near me sighed and said:

"And now I've got to go home and tell
fairy stories to my kids!"

Wonderful as are some of the completed
projects, such as the Uncompahgre and the
Roosevelt, Shoshone and Arrowrock dams,
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they will be overshadowed by the
final irrigation development of the
Colorado River. The Boulder dam,
in the Grand Canyon of the Colorado,
will be over 700 feet high and will
raise the surface of the river 550 feet.
This dam will be more than twice as
high as any now in existence. The
highest dam in the world to-day is
the Arrowrock dam in Idaho, which
is 349 feet from foundation to crest.
The highest in any other country is
the Camarasa dam in Spain, which.
is 335 feet high.

The dam across the Colorado River
will create a reservoir eighty-six miles long,
holding enough water to cover 26,000,000
acres of land a foot deep—or sufficient to
cover to that depth the States of New
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Con
necticut. New Jersey and the District of
Columbia. The average flow of the Colorado
River for the calendar year is about 16,000,-
000 acre feet. The lake, therefore, will hold
the discharge of the river for one and one-
half year. The great floods which now come
down in the spring will be caught and held
back, to be released later, when needed. No
water will flow over the dam. All that goes
down the stream from the dam will be let
out through regulating gates, cut through
the towering cliffs between which the dam
will be built.

'~r*HE very thought of harnessing this river,
whichflowssosuUeiilythroughthemighti-

est of gorges, and which has been traversed
only by the daring Powell and a few other
explorers, appeals strongly to the American
imagination. It is one of those heroic enter
prises which challenge the best resources of
the engineer. When the Boulder dam has
been completed and the resulting reservoir
has been formed, the Grand Canyon will be
a mystery no longer. Tourists will float
in safety between those frowning walls which
for centuries have seen no visitors except
those intrepid souls who shot the rapids and
dared the falls and whirlpools of the lower
canyon.

No less titantic than the dam in Boulder
Canyon will be the all-American canal,
through which the waters of the Colorado
River will be carried to the waste acres of
the Southwest, to make those acres fertile.
This canal will start at the Western end of
the Laguna dam, a diversion dam on the
Colorado built about twent}' years ago b>'
the Reclamation Servicc. It is located about
eighteen miles from the international bound
ary line between Mexico and California.
The canal will follow the west bank of the
river until it comes within a mile of the

(Conlimicd on page 70)
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The Hardaway-
Lucas Case

Another Adventure

of Prosper Fair
By Bertram Atkey

Illustrated by C. Le Roy Baldridge
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" "r]>ORwhatI thinkI may fairly describe
IH as the very first timeduring this trip,

7nes enfants, we are definitely and in
disputably benighted en route," said Pros
per to his "children."

"Definitely benighted," he repeated, and
switched on the big headlights of the caravan.
The powerful rays cut through the hanging
veils of the night like white-hot bars, light
ing up the road ahead perfectly, but only
serving to accentuate the darkness on eadi
side.

"But it's nobody's fault. Accidents will
happen and who could have foreseen that
Plutus was going to fall into the well? No
body. It will always be an entirely inex
plicable mystery to me that he did not beat
his brains out against the side of the well as
he descended, for it was the crookedest well
I have ever seen—even in my dreams where
all wells are 'crookit.' However, as our
young companion has escaped with nothing
worse than a swollen lump upon his head
(which, I observe, does not appear seriously
to handicap his activities) we may forget the
time and trouble it took to fish him out, and
merely remarking—perhaps cold-bloodedly
—that 'all's well that ends swell,' we wiU
proceed to find a night's lodging without
further delay! How say you, my merry men
all? Good! Forward, Joseph—through the
darkness!"

And, lighting a cigarette and remounting
the elephant, Prosper proceeded to get his
expedition into motion again.

He had wasted—as may have been gath
ered—some two hours in rescuing Plutus from
a well in an untenanted cottage garden that
afternoon. Plutus had fallen a victim to the
science of a ^rise and ancient gray rat in
habiting that garden who, pursued by the
ever energetic semi-terrier, had sought
refuge under a dead cabbage leaf which the
wind had blown to the exact center of the
completely rotten boarding covering the
mouth of the well. Plutus had aimed care
fully at the cabbage leaf and with a mighty
stiff-legged bound had reached it. The
rotten wood had crumbled beneath him, and
his white hairs had gone down in sorrow to
the bottom of the well—while the rat,
chuckling no doubt, had proceeded home
wards to what he probably considered a well-
earned rest.

The rescue had been a matter of some
difficulty for several reasons which need not
be detailed, but Prosper had achieved it.

The result of the delay was that night had

caught • them on the road in
stead of cozily encamped—no
suitable site having yet ap
peared unto them.

They did not greatly care.
It was a miscalculation which
happened so infrequently that
there was, indeed, a sensation
of novelty about it. Besides,
they all knew that Prosper was
as capable in the dark as in the
daylight.

But perhaps ten minutes or
so after Mr. Fair had switched
on his electric lights, a fat blob
of rain came swinging out of
the dark and spread itself wetly
about Prosper's face.

"Ha!"saidProsper. "There
is moisture abroad—or, at any
rate, the menace thereof! For
ward, Joseph mine! Through
the darkness, as before, but I
venture to suggest with an
increase of speed."

'^HE rainblobs came thicker, •
faster, and blobbier than

ever. They splattered on Stolid
Joe's broad and leathery back
quite noisily, much to the elephant's appar
ent enjoyment. But Prosper kept him at it.
His hide may have been constructed of
fabric resembling triply-water-proofed, and
quadruply-mackintoshed horn or gutta-
percha, but he was the only one of the party
who wore that particular quality of hide,
and—as Prosper pointed out—what was
merely like refreshment to him was apt to be
extreme discomfort for one, or possibly two
of the others—to wit, Patience and her
owner. Plutus, of course, was amphibious.

There bore down upon them from behind
a thing that hooted long and stridently
through the darkness, and Prosper gingerly
steered the elephant well in to the left side
of the road. A light motor car went whirling
by, and Prosper noted that the face of the
driver seemed very pale in the glare of the
caravan lights, as the man turned to stare
for an instant at the gigantic bulk of Stolid
Joe. The next instant the motor seemed
to leap high in the air, coming down with a
rattling crash that must have put its teeth

permanently on edge—the teeth of its gear
wheels. Something cracked noisily, the car
skidded across the road and, oddly, clean
back again, gave a curious, seasick sort of
swirl and came to an abrupt standstill,
having turned completely round, so that its
nosenowfacedStolidJoe instead of its back.
Skidding cars do this sort of thing on moder
ately rare occasions, especially when the
driver, traveling a little too fast, turns his
head to study elephants at night and quite
unwittingly drives over a milestone—even
as this one had done.

"Dear me," said Prosper mildly. "How
very complicated. The gentleman must be
an extraordinarily skillful and ingenious
driver! I should never dare to attempt such
an intricate reel or figure as that—unless,
of course, I had previously fitted my car
with roller skates! No, indeed!"
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Stolid Joe approachcd the car till his
trunk, thrust out inquiringly, almost touched
the radiator, and then stopped abruptly.

The white-faced man in the car must have
imagined that he was at least the plaything
of evil spirits, for in his gaze as he stared at
the mighty blackly-shadowed bulk of the
elephant looming over his little car was a
species of dazed terror and awe.

Prosper observed it and, gazing down at
the completely be-mazzled and bothered
motorist from his perch upon the elephant's
neck, reassured him.

Compose yourself, my dear sir." he said,
not loudly, but clearly and distinctly. "It is
merely a slight, unrehearsed effect. Life is
full of them. Your car hit a milestone and
it put her ralhcr out of her stride. It has
bent the car a little—in places—but parts
of it are still excellent, I feel sure. . . .
It is an elephant which is gazing at you—not
a dragon. He is quite tame and of a mild
and friendly disposition. Do you sit quietly
there and recover yourself, my good
friend, while I dismount and examine the
car."

He slid down and went to the man in the
car, who appeared to recover his power of
speech as Prosper approached him.

"Might of broke my neck, easy!" he said
over and over again, rather shakily. "Might
casilyof broke my neck! Wish it had! Lord,
I wish it had! Wouldn't of cared if it had
broke my neck!"

Prosper stooped over something which
lay in the road.

"Really, you know, that is rather morbid,"
he said soothingly. "Try to take a cheerier
view. Try to forget it. Concentrate all your
will-power upon forgetting it. Think of
something else—why, my dear sir, the very
thing—this milestone! Throw offyour gloom
and comc and help me lift this milestone
and throw it into the ditch. . . . Ha!
'London seventy-nine-miles'!" he quoted,
from the milestone, and laughed. "You
have traveled over seventy-nine miles in
half a second, my friend! Not bad going,
that, I think you will agree. Probably a
record,. I venture to suggest."

And with such light and airy badinage
Prosper aided the man to recover his nerve
to the extent of leaving his car and helping
him heave the milestone o(T the road, whither
the impact of the car had knocked it.

"I think we may congratulate ourselves
upon the stone being so loosely rooted in the
ground, don't you?" said Prosper. "Even
as it was, your car leaped it like a stag!"

The man stared at him dullj-.
"I wouldn't of cared if it had broke my

neck," he said again. "I
been done."

"Been done?" repeated
Prosper, puzzled for a
moment. --

"'ad," continued the
man, blinking owlishly in \
^he glare of the caravan

"'ad—properly'ad. 'ad
on, mind you—'ad properly i
on a bit o' string. If I'd
of 'ad my heart cut out it
wouldn't of made more
difference to me," said the -'r
man, and turned to look at
his car.

"'ad uphill and down dale—that's
what I been," he muttered, "'ad my
heart cut out and very near broke my
neck and done for my car! And there's
folk what call me 'Lucky' Lucas!
Lord!"

Prosper let him run on for a little, while

he personally assured himself that the car
was not irretrievably ruined. Ten minutes
quick examination revealed the pleasing
fact that beyond a torn-off wheel cap, a
tire stripped completely from the off, front
wheel, and a slight loosening of some of the
spokes of the same wheel, nothing was
seriously wrong with the car.

"AX^HY, my dear sir, there is nothing
» » wrong—using the term in its most

generous sense. If you have a spare tire,
produce it, and we will fall to with a will
and repair and build up again the wreckage.
Build up and restore. Even as the humble
ants diligently fall to without comment,
upon the task of building up their hills
when they are devastated by the hoof of
the galloping hunter!"

The person who claimed to be known as
"Lucky" Lucas, stared at Mr. Fair, opened
his mouth, then closed it abruptly, and
began to grope in the tool box for the jack
while Prosper began to unstrap the spare
wheel from its place.

It was not long before the car of Mr. Lucas
was made ready for the road again. Prosper
worked well and wisely, and Mr. Lucas
realized it.

"You've done that in a quarter of the
time it would of took me," he said. "And
I'm very much obliged to you. I hope," he
continued, "that you won't put me down as
a fool, but I've 'ad trouble. In fact, I been
(jone—been 'ad. That's w^hy I been sort of
llustered, w^hat with the milestone coming
on top of it. But I'm much obliged to you,
anvhow!"

He made as though to step mto his car,
but hesitated. He drew a big card from his
pocket andoffered it to Prosper, who read it,
and discovered that the gentleman was Mr.
Landseer Lucas, Dealer in Antiques, of
Bournemouth and Southampton. Also he
was a buyer of old gold,old silver, old brass,
old teeth, old falsehair, and similar
old bric-a-brac. He observed that
Mr. Fair would always be welcomc
at dther of his little places. He
expressed a rather vague hope
that Prosper would let him know
if he ever wished to sell Stolid J
Joe or buy a nice little bit of gen-
uine Chippendale. -

Prosper readily promised to do jgfM

"Composeyourself mydear
sir. Your car hit a mile
stone and it put her rather
out of her stride," he said

so, and Mr. Lucas finally tore himself
away.

"A queer person, my littles," said Pros
per as the red tail-light died out down the
road. "And one possessing a remarkable
degree of vitality, I should say, if we are
to believe that he really has had his heart
cut out. Personally I take the view that
the gentleman w-asexaggerating his anatom
ical shortage. But, after all, who knows?
Let us abandon these profitless speculations
and go forward, comrades! En avani, Josephl
Stop at the first barn you come to. Pa
tience, my pretty one, come walk with
Prosper." And once again they faced the
rain-blobbed darkness.

OUT in less than a quarter of an hour the
rain had increased to such an extent that

it rendered the immediate discovery of a
shelter, or, at least, a well-sheltered site,
imperative. So that w^hen, rounding a
slight bend in that lonely road, Prosper
and his friends saw not far ahead of them the
glow of light from several windows and, as
they came nearer, the looming bulk of a
barn behind the house of lighted windows,
their spirits rose, and Mr. Fair girded up
his loins with a will, preparatory to achieving
the permission of the proprietor to bed down
Joseph and Patience in the said barn.

It was a good-sized house, rather too big,
Prosper thought, to be considered a farm
house, yet not quite big enough to be classed
as a mansion.

He brought the elephant to a standstill
outside the gates of the drive and bidding
them tarry there and put their trust in
Providence, he proceeded to the house.

Groping among w-et ivy he discovered a
bell which he rang diplomaticallj"—not too
loud and long, nor too imperatively, but
firmly and with dignity.

The door was opened by a neat, pleasant-
looking maid, revealing beyond the curtained



archwav a comfortable, oak-panelled hall,
well lighted and warmed. _

"Is Mr. (cough) at home this evening?
inquired Prosper.

'• Mr. Hardaway? Yes, sir. Wall you
please come in?" said the maid.

Prosper smiled.
"Thank you." he said, and entered.

"Perhaps vou will tell him that Mr. Prosper
Fair would feelvery greatly indebted to him
if he will spare him a few moments."

"Yes, sir."
The maid vanished beyond the curtam.

and Prosper heard her voice in the hall
beyond.

"Who? Prosper Fair? Xever heard ot
the man. What's he want? Go and ask
him what he wants?" said a voice, rather
harsh, and faintly metallic, from the other
side of the curtain.

Prosper nodded, smiling.
The maid reappeared.
"Mr. Hardaway wishes me to ask you

what is it you wish to see him about, sir,"
she reported, rather shyly. Prosper sj'm-
pathized with her, as he did with most
(though not all) servants charged with
discourteous messages.

WHY, with pleasure." he said. "I
have called to ask Mr. Hardaway if

he will extend to a caravaning tourist, on
this most inclement night, the hospitality of
his barn."

"Yes, sir." The maid retired again.
She seemed a little confused.

"Well?" snapped the metallic voice.
"The gentleman wishes to know if you

would extend a caravan in a tourist on this
inclement hospital and a barn, sir? ' faltered
the maid, evidently a little out of touch
with the situation. Prosper understood
that she was nervous and afraid of her
employer.

"Eh? What are you talking about?"
snapped the metallic voice.

"Gentleman wishes you to extend the
caravan and the tourist in the inclement
hospital and the barn, sir," said the maid,
still more confusedly, but sticking to her
guns.

"Girl, you're a stupid fool—" snarled
Mr. Hardaway, and to Prosper's immense
delight the pretty little worm turned.

".\nd you're a beast and bad-inannered,
bad-tempered common bully I" replied the
girl, swiftly. "I've never liked you nor
your house and I won't put up with your
vile temper and bullying ways any longer.
I shall leave to-morrow. So—there!"

There was an excited sob from the girl,
a muffled oath from the invisible Hardaway,
and Prosper, his blue eyes sparkling,
stepped into the hall.

"Right well and gallantly said, pretty
one," he observed gaily. "But I think it is
only a little misunderstanding?"

Mr. Hardaway, a biggish, dark-visaged,
thick-jawed gentleman, of perhaps forty,
with a morose mouth and scowling brow,
clad in riding clothes, rose from a deep
easj'-chair by a big fire, and put his cigar
on an ash tray.

Let me explain," said Prosper. "I am
engaged in touring the countryside

with a caravan. The night is dark and the
elements are unfavorable. I called to ask
vour good leave to stable my animals in
your barn this night. The maid mis
understood. It was my fault. _ I should
have explained more clearly. Let me say
frankly that I am grieved and sorry. It
was—again—my fault entirely."

But the pretty maid would not iave it.
Evidently there were old grudges to pay.

"No, sir. It wasn't your fault. It was
his bullying, glaring, snappy, overbearing
way! Yon are a gentleman, anyone can see
that—but he isn't and never will be. Every
body hates him and ever>'body despiseshim."

And so saying she disappeared.
Mr. Hardaway looked Prosper up and

down. Then he jerked his head to the door.
"Get out of it, you damned tramp!

What d'ye mean by it? Clear out!" said
Mr. Hardaway, as offensively as he could.

Prosperlaughed—awhole-hearted,healthy
laugh of sheer enjoyment.

"You ass," he said, friendlily, "You over
do things, altogether. It isn't necessary.
. . . Look here, my dear chap, lend me your
barn, and be reasonable. Make it up with
that pretty Httle parlor maid. What will
your wife say at losing her? The servant
question is—"

"At losing whom?" interrupted an icy,
glass-edged voice from Prosper's side. He
turned and bowed deeply to the lady who
had entered, a thinnish lady, rather passec
but still good-looking in a somewhat acrid,
slightly bitter waj'. Evidently Mrs. Hard
away.

".•\t losing your really very capable little
parlor-maid, madam," said Prosper. "There
has been a rather complex misunderstanding
all round. The parlor-maid, not quite
catching my meaning when I, a belated
tourist, begged permission to take shelter
for the night in Mr. Hardaway's barn,
misunderstood his reproof and became a
little confused and hysterical. She has
decided to leave, I think—"

The thin lady fastened a glare_upon
Hardaway, so sourly venomous and bitterly
disdainful, that Prosper almost felt sorry
for the man.

"Ah," she said, calmly, "your disgusting
temper again. When
will you acquire suf
ficient intelligence to

—^ I , I, learn to address the
servants properly?"

^ She favored Prosper
4 ^ ^ sour-sweet

"Forgive him,"
\ she said, stabbingly,
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"he is so completely without self-control as
to be practically half-witted. It is very
pitiful."

"Look here, don't make me out such a
fool, d'ye see? I won't stand it—" choked
Mr. Hardaway, black-faced with rage.
But the slender lady turned on him like a
razor.

"Hold your idiotic tongue, you great
lout!" she snapped, viciously.

"I shall do as I like," growled Hardaway.
"I will have you thrown out of the house

if you cannot behave yourself," replied the
loving wife. "Ah! I thought that would
silence you. Understand clearly we want
none of your pot-house manners here!"
She turned to Prosper.

"There is no reason at all why you should
not use my barn," she said. "Please take
care to set nothing on fire."

Prosper bowed.
"I am immensely indebted," he said.

"Thank you a thousand times."
And withdrew—vaguely conscious as he

went, that the acid and, evidently, utterly
fearless lady, was turning hungrily upon her
silenced husband, presumably to tell him
what she really thought of him.

"A charming pair," mused Prosper.
"On the whole I should be inclined—were I
a betting man—to lay long odds on the
lady!"

He carefully steered his expedition down
the farm road to the barn, halted them out
side for a moment and went forward to
explore. The doors of the barn were open
and as he stepped in, he was aware of lights
in the big building and of a familiar voice
which, in a tone of soliloquy', was muttering:

"Might of broke my neck! W'ouldn't of
cared if it 'ad. After cutting a man's
heart out pretty near—" ,

"TI^HY, it is Mr. Lucas! My dear sir,
VV again we meet!" said Prosper, and

stepped forward to greet the dealer in an
tiques, who appeared to be looking over
his car.

Mr. Lucas seemed surprised but pleased
to see Prosper. They had quite a little
chat together. Mr. Lucas, it appeared,
was dining with the Hardaways that night—
over a matter of business. Prosper, intro
ducing himself as "Fair, the Arbitrator,"
taking a rest from business, explained the
circumstances of his arrival there.

Mr. Lucas pricked up his ears as Prosper
mentioned his "profession."

" Arbitrator, eh? Shouldn't have thought
it—though, come to think of it, I dunno
whv—"

Here he was interrupted by a maid who
announced that dinner would be served
almost immediately, and Prosper was left
to his own deviccs—greatly to his satis
faction. He fell blithely to work, preparing
the evening meal, chatting to his com
panions, as was his wont.

"If I, my littles, were a painter man, do
you know what I would do?" he said,
absently. "I would paint the proprietress
of this good barn and her husband, dis
cussing the servant question. And I should
call it'Snapdragons at Home.'. . .Patience,
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my dear, if I were to address you, Joseph
and Plutus in the way our hostess addresses
our host, your hair would turn white in a
single night. Joseph's tusk would fall from
its socket, and Plutus would bite himself
badly. Yes. indeed. But do not look so
anxious. Patience mine—that will never
happen—never! You shall have sugar-
cocoanut, to prove it—so shall little Joe—
and Plutus shall have bestowed upon him
the two chop bones that I have kept for a
rainy night. . .

The time passed ver>' pleasantly—Plutus
making an occasional round of the more
obscure parts of the barn to warn the deni
zens of the holes in those places to stay
carefully at home. They chatted over their
tour, and unanimously agreed (according to
Prosper) that it was all very jolly, and
further passed a resolution that they would
often go touring this way. In short they
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were getting on beautifully, as usual, when,
suddenly Mr. Lucky Lucas arrived in a
somewhat heated condition, excitedly de
manding that Prosper should 'be a gentle
man and a friend'. To accomplish this, it
appeared, all that was necessary was that
Prosper should accompany Mr. Lucas back
to the house and—being an arbitrator—
settle a knotty point for them.

"After all, there's something in folks
calling me 'Lucky' Lucas, ain't there? We
want an arbitrator—a good 'un—and here's
you, the very man, out in the barn. That's
what I call a bit of luck," burbled Mr.
Lucas, "luck for us—we get the thing
settled—and luck for you, you getting your
fees."

Prosper did not dispute it, and so they
went off to the house together, leaving the
others to continue the chat interrupted by
the dealer in antiques.

" TT AIN'T what yoxi might call a large
matter, but it's an awkward one," said

Mr. Lucas, as he piloted Prosper into a weU-
furnished sitting-room, wherein the Hard-
aways were awaiting him.

"Ha! Bring on your arbitrator—and
much good may he do you," said Hardaway
with heavy and unpleasant sarcasm as they
entered.

The lady was at him like a whip snake.
''Will you hold your tongue, idiot?"

she lashed across at the man. "Keep your
disgusting wit for your rag-tug gutter-

"Girl, you're a
stupid fool. . .
snarled Mr. Hard-
away, and to Pros-
per's immense de
light the pretty
little worm turned.
"A nd you' re «
beast and bad-mon-
ner od common
bully!" replied the
young girl stviflly

limm

,T5

snipe friends^"who appreciate

jt Hardaway
grunted heavily

'y.' and was silent.
Prosper, in re

sponse to a lemon-saccharine smile and
a gesture from madam, took his seat at the
head of the bigdining table,which had been
cleared of everything but Mr. I-Iardaway s
enormous Sheflield-plate beer tankard, and
an inkstand, paper and pens—presumably
for Prosper.

"You are an arbitrator by profession, 1
understand, Mr. Fair?" inquired the lady.

"And, I may add, by mchnation,
replied Prosper, ingeniously evading the
direct affirmative.

"And you are prepared to settle a dispute
between myself and my husband and Mr.
Lucas? "

"Undoubtedly."
"The matter must be regarded as wholly

confidential," continued the lady.
"An arbitrator is accustomed to keep con

fidencesabsolutely. Naturally I shall do so.
"And your fee?"
"My fee, usually, depends upon the

amount involved—if an amount is in
question. But, in this case, unless the
matter is involved, let us say one guinea.

"Easy earned!" muttered Hardaway.
"Be silent, you great, hulking stable-

boy!" hissed his wife, with a dagger-like
side glance. "The fee will be satisfactory.
Do you agree. Mr. Lucas?"

Mr. Lucas, who seemed half afraid of her,
(not unreasonably) agreed.

"Very well. Then I will state my case.
And kindly do not interrupt until I have
finished." she said.

fr

"Proceed, madam," said Prosper, and
composed himself to listen. So did Mr.
Lucas.

"The facts arc as foil—" Here Mr.
Hardaway gulped noisily at his tankard,
and his wife whirled at him:

"If you cannot swill your horrible brewage
without making those unpleasant noises
you had better go out to the stable and
finish it there," she recommended.

Mr. Hardaway stared steadily at the
wall, and after a moment, the sweet lady
turned to Prosper.

1WILL put the case quite fairly," she
began again with a steely glance at Mr.

Lucas, who looked both doubtful and uneasy.
"Some time ago Mr. Lucas fell in love with
my step-daughter—who is now at school
completing her education. Very properly
Mr. Lucas approached myself and my
husband, who is co-trustee with me of the
estate of my first husband, the late Mr. St.
John Singleton, the girl's father. We
approved of Mr. Lucas's proposal but
stipulated that Sybil should complete her
education before she was—er—^formally
informed of our plans for her. To this Mr.
Lucas agreed and then expressed his desire
to show his gratitude to us in some tangible
form. Curiously enough, there happened at
that time to be some little delay in the
arrival of certain dividends due to me, and
naturally you will understand that Mr,
Lucas's offer was very opportune. I must
explain that under the terms of my late
husband's will the income of the residuary
trust fund, and also several valuable articles
of jewelry, become the absolute property of
Sybil when she reaches the age of twenty-
one. That was in the event of my marrying
again—as I have done—pitiful fool that I

{Coulinited on page 64)
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EDITORIAL
OUR NEW CHIEFTAIN

' I ^HE ELKS MAGAZINE seizes this first
I editorial opportunity to extend fraternal

greetings to the new Grand Exalted Ruler;
to felicitate him upon the deserved honor that
was so generously conferred upon him at Chicago
by the unanimous vote of the Grand Lodge; and
to express to him the sincerest of good wishes for
a happy and successful administration.

Grand Exalted Ruler Grakelow brings to the
high office a combination of qualifications that
admirably equip him for the efficient and accept
able discharge of its exacting duties. He is en
dowed with a charming personality, enjoys a
wide acquaintance throughout the Order, possesses
an accurate knowledge of its history, its traditions,
its aspirations and its needs, and has had extended
experience in the conduct of fraternal afTairs, in
which congenial field his unusual ability and his
capacity for constructive leadership have been
splendidly demonstrated.

His earnestness and enthusiasm, which have
been consistently displayed in the past, give
assurance that he will win a loyal and devoted
following among his official associates, and the
membership at large. Under such auspicious
conditions the Order may look forward in con
fidence to a year of notable fraternal achieve-

PREVENTABLE LOSSES

""PHE fact that the Grand Secretary's Report
to the Grand Lodge at Chicago disclosed a

small loss in membership during the past year,
should not cause the Order any serious concern.
In so large a membership, distributed among so
many subordinate Lodges operating under con
stantly varying conditions, it might well be the
case that fluctuations have occurred in the
aggregate during the year, above and below that
contained in the previous annual report. Certain
it is that the losses sustained by a few of the
larger Lodges which have undertaken to rid
themselves of burdensome "dead timber," will
more than account for the small decrease reported.

But the fact remains that the condition is
worthy of considerate attention. If the Order
is to maintain its full strength and power, and
keep itself adequately equipped to meet the grow

ing demands upon it for service, the subordinate
Lodges must be watchful of preventable losses.

The loss from lapsations and dimits is a
needless and preventable waste; and every effort
should be made to reducc it to a minimum.

It is rarely the case that an Elk willingly for
feits his membership, if his Lodge is properly
functioning and he is made to realize that he is
playing an essential part in its worthy activities.
And wherever the number of withdrawals is un
due, the trouble is with the Lodge and with
those charged with the active administration of
its affairs.

The best preventive against such losses is an
executed program of benevolent service that com
mands the attention and the respectful admira
tion of the community. Such a program involves
the active participation of a large percentage of
the members; and it is an established fact that
a busy Elk is not a quitter.

An active Lapsation Committee is also helpful.
Many members lose interest in the Lodge because
they are made to feel that the Lodge has lost
interest in them. Mere presentation of periodical
bills for dues is not a very convincing evidence of
such interest; nor does the mere receipt of the
Lodge bulletin add greatly to the proof. But a
visit by a Committee carries conviction of fra
ternal regard and appreciation. And where such
Lodge interest is manifested a responsive, renewed
interest on the part of the member is almost in
evitably assured.

If the subordinate Lodges will but realize that
it is as important to retain an older member on
the rolls as it is to add a new one, the problem of
a satisfactory increase in membership will be
solved.

THE BALLOT

I''HE right to vote upon all questions presented
to an Elks Lodge is one of the highest privi

leges of membership. The exercise of that right,
which is required by statute, constitutes one of
its most important functions. This is particu
larly true with reference to the balloting for
candidates seeking admission to the Order. Un
fortunately, the power of this ballot is sometimes
sadly misused by those who forget the obligations
that should govern its exercise.
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The distressing spectacle of a Lodge split into
factions, because of the obviously concerted mis
use of the ballot by groups of members, is, un
happily, not unknown in the Order. In some
extreme cases it has led to the complete disrup
tion of the Lodge.

This is not a creditable condition in any organi
zation. It is distinctly discreditable in a fraternity
whose cardinal principles embrace charity, justice
and brotherly love. And if any one of those
virtues be properly exemplified, the condition can
not exist.

There is no fixed standard of membership that
admits of exact determination. The requisite
qualifications, in the abstract, are, of course, well
understood. But the possessionof these qualifica
tions by any particular candidate is a matter of
opinion, about which men may sometimes honestly
differ. The exercise of the ballot is a peculiarly
personal matter. Each one must decide for him
self the vote he is to cast. And when he has
registered that decision, under his obligation, it
should lead to no ill feeling on the part of other
members, whatever the result.

But prejudice, envy, jealousy, or other personal
sentiment not based on honest judgment, should
have no place in the mind of the voter; else the
ballot is not cast under the obligation but rather
in violation of it. And it is where such motives
have controlled the ballot, or are suspected to
have done so, that there are disturbances of that
fraternal accord which should prevail in every
Ellk Lodge.

It is easy to moralize and to theorize on this
subject; but, as in all matters in which human
nature is a factor, the result in any given case
cannot be predicated on the rules laid down. It
is well, however that we be reminded of the
considerations that should control our action.
And if each member, in casting his ballot, would
do so as a loyal Elk discharging a fraternal duty
to the Order and to his Lodge and not as an
individual swayed by personal prejudice, either
for or against the candidate, there would be no
just basis for that resentment and distrust that
tends to mar the harmony that should be main
tained among Lodge brethren.

And if there be no basis for such sentiments,
then they are not likely to be entertained. Cer
tainly they are not apt to be treasured to become
motives for reprisal and for revenge, the most

nourishing food upon which factions are fed.
An Elk should bear his obligation of member

ship in mind always. He should be particularly
careful to observe it in casting his ballot. He
should also be equally careful to observe it in his
attitude toward others who vote their honest
convictions, even though they differ from him.
Where such a spirit prevails, "balloting for candi
dates" loses its ill repute as a breeder of discord.

HEART-WARMING
TT IS hoped that every member of the Order has

read the "Summary of the Report of the Com
mittee on Social and Community Welfare," by
Past Grand Exalted Ruler Sullivan, in the August
issue of the Magazine. It is heart-warming. It
brings a real thrill of pride to every true Elk.

The amounts involved are surprisingly large,
running into the millions. The number of people
affected is impressive, actually hundreds of
thousands. But these are mere statistical figures.
As Chairman Sullivan states, these can not pre
sent the true picture which grips the heart. That
is to be found in the stories of the individual cases
and special incidents which are tucked away in
the memories of those who had their part in deal
ing with them.

But the article referred to calls attention to a
few characteristic incidents which give some
indication of the tremendous scope of the Order's
activities, and some little insight into the human
appeal of the special cases when the real facts are
known.

The full report of the Committee submitted to
the Grand Lodge again justifies our proud claim
that the Order of Elks is the greatest of all
charitable and benevolent fraternities. It is
indeed a heart-warming document.

ANOTHER NEW CONTEMPORARY

' I 'HE American Legion Monthly, with its first
issue in July, displaced the weekly that had

theretofore been published as the official journal
of that organization. The new periodical appears
in an attractive cover, is conveniently propor
tioned, and contains reading matter of a quality
and variety that will prove interesting and in
structive to its readers.

The Elks Magazine extends a cordial wel
come to its new contemporary and wishes for it
the prosperity and success it so well merits.

%
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j Social Side
I of the

1926 Grand Lodge
& Reunion

u

Thedelegation of Cincinnati, Ohio,Lodge,No.5,whichwill
entertain next year's Convention, marching in the parade

' I ^HE second city of the United States, with
I all its enviable reputation for open-hearted

hospitality to the stranger within its gates,
never acquitted itself more splendidly than in
the entertainment of the SLxty-Second Grand
Lodge Reunion. To Chicago, 111., Lodge, No. 4,
which planned and carried out tlie stupendous
task, of providing for the comfort and happiness
of some quarter of a million visitors, the thanks
of the whole Order are due. No out-of-town
member, no matter how far from home, need
have felt a moment of loneliness, for everywhere
was the evidence of a hearty fraternal -welcome.
From miles of splendid decorations on Michigan
Boulevard, through Lincoln Park, and on the
business streets of the loop district, to special
entertainments in all parts of the city, everything
had been done to assure him of a happy and
worth-while visit. The 1926 Chicago Grand
Lodge Convention Committee was made up as
follows; William J. Sinek, General Chairman;
James L. Dillon, Vice-Chairman; Sam Rosenthal,
Secretary and Melvin A. Traylor, Treasurer.
Frank Sullivan, Chairman of the Grand I>odge
Officials' Committee; Richard Barnett,Reception
Committee; Louie Forman, Down-State Recep
tion Committee; E. J. McArdle, registration;
Guy Guernsey, entertainment; P. L. Mc.A.rdle,
legal; W. G. Minnemeyer, yachting; H. R.
Everding, trap shooting; Edward P. Rupert,
decorations; Theodore W. Saveland, hotels;
Albert Cook, bands; Max Ephraim, floats;
ColonelWalter J. Fisher,'parade; Mark Salomon,
grandstand, and John F. Delaney, publicity.

The Grand Lodge Reunion and Convention
was officially opened at the public exercises
held in the Auditorium Theatre on Monday
evening, July 12th, but as always happens so
delightfully on these occasions, there were many
preliminary and impromptu festivities during
the three or four days which preceded the actual
opening of the session. Sight-seeing tours in
auto busses and lake steamers, meetings with old
friends,_ and the reception and escort of Lodge
delegations provided plenty of color and occupa
tion for the early arrivals. On Saturday the first
social function on the program was held—a
dinner, followed by an entertainment and danc
ing, for Grand Lodge oflicials and members of
their families. On Sunday these ladies and
gentlemen were again the guests of Chicago
Lodge, this time at a theatre party.

By Monday morning Michigan Boulevard,
the surrounding streets and the lobby of the
Congress Hotel, official Grand Lodge headquar
ters, were alive with Elk colors worn by the
crowds of out-of-town members and their ladies,
and there was a feel in the air of the near ap
proach of great times. Lodge bands began to
make their appearance and lively music added

The Purple
Guards of Bak-
ersfield, Calif.,
Lodge, yo. 266,
again the prize
winners in the
drill team contest

to the holiday atmosphere pervading the city.
In the morning the Grand Lodge party was

taken to Olympia Fields where, following a
luncheon, the men played in a golf tournament
and the ladies were entertamed at bridge, a
baseball game, horse racing, a band concert, the
open house entertainment at the home of
Chicago Lodge and swimming mLake Mi^lugan
at the many exceUent beaches of
pied the daylight hours of most of visitors
until, at 8:00 P.M., the convention was oflicially
opened at the Auditorium Theatre.

nrUESDAY, Tuly 13, was the first big [day of
Tthe Convention and afforded the visitors their
first real chance to see what the commttees of
Chicago Lodge had accomphshed mthe way of
an entertainment program. J^^om nine oclock
in the morning until late into the
activities to suit everj- taste. The tjo-day shoot
of the Elks National Trapshootmg Associa
tion started at nine and
down- from itoo P.M. to 11 :oo P.M. Chicago
Lodge held open house; all day there we^motor
and steamer trips to be enjoyed; at 2.00 P.M.
the visiting Lodge bands gathered for the bandSntS; and four o'clock saw the start of the
baUoon race for prizes offered by Chicago Lodg^
The winning balloon m this
approximately forty hours later m Florida,

establishing a record flight for bags of its size.
At five o'clock the yacht races arranged by the
convention commission took place, and at eight
o'clock came the opening of the Grand Ball for
visiting Elks and their ladies.

The Band Contest was held in the stadium on
Soldiers' Field, which provided a classic setting
for the keen and friendly rivalry of the after
noon. The musicians from Detroit, Michigan,
Lodge, No. 34, gave an almost perfect perform
ance—theJudges rated them at 90.8—and re
peated their success of last year in carrying off
the first prize of S600 for Class A bands.
The band from Seattle, Wash., Lodge, No. 92,
with its military evolutions and escort of honor
from the Lodge's drill team, scored a great hit
\vith the large audience and won the second
prize of S400 for the fine rendition of three
selections, for which they were given a rating of
88.6. Reading, Pa. Lodge, No. 115, won third
place and a silver cup with a score of 81.8.
The splendid band of Chicago Lodge, which last
year gave Detroit such a close run, did not, of
course, compete with the visitors to its city.
First prize [of S400 in the Class B division
was won by Minneapolis, Minn., Lodge, No. 44,
with a score of 85.5; Appleton, Wis., Lodge, No.
337, was second, 80.3, and awarded S250, and
Denver, Colorado, Lodge, No. 17, took tliird
place and a silver cup, 70.1.

This beautiful entry of the Indiana
State Elks Association won the $750
trophyfor the bestfloat in the pai ade
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Glimpses of the
Many Happenings of

a Busy Week
in Chicago

On the right is shown the crowd around the re
viewing stand, which had been erected on the
steps of the National Memorial Headquarters
Building. Below is the crack band of Detroit,
Mich., Lodge, winners for the third consecutive
time ofJirst place in the national band contest

A band which did not compele but which
delighted the audience with their selections was
the Mexican Boys Band ofEl Paso, Tex., Lodge,
No. 187. These youngsters, ranging in age
from four and a half to sixteen j-ears, were
attired in picturesque Mexican costumes and
played a^ number of pieces of Mexican music.
In the Circulating Band Contest held the next
day SeattleLodge was first, winning the prizeof
$100; RIadison, S. D., Lodge, Xo. 1442, which
was second, received$50; Detroit, Jfich., Lodge
won third place and $25 and ilinneapolis,
Minn., Lodge was fourth.

An interesting development of this year's
contests, and one that should make this fine
program, feature even more popular and satis
factory was the formation of an association of
band directors and the drawing up of a set of
standard national rules for the conduct of all
future competitions. This was done at a
rneeting presided over by Albert Cook, director
of Chicago Lodge's band.

It would be a delightful but impo.ssible task
to report the niany unofl'icial dinner parties
given by members of the Order to their friends;
almostevery evening saw gatherings of from ro
to 100 kindred spirits dining together. One such
occasion at which Louie Forman, President of
the Illinois State Elk's Association was host,
brought together nearly :oo State Association
presidents and secretaries. .Another was that
given by Grand Esquire William J. Sinek in the
banquet hall of the Home of Chicago Lodge to
some hundred Illinois Exalted Rulers.

The outstanding event of Wednesday, and of
the entire convention, was the dedication of the
^perb Elks National Memorial Headquarters
Building. A special report of these ceremonies
was printed in the /Vugust issue. The solemnity
and beauty of the dedicatory services were in
the best traditions of the Order, and made a
deep impression on the thousands of spectators
who crowded the lawns of Lincoln Park in front
of the building.

In the morning, while trap shooting was
continued at the Lincoln Park traps, the drill
teams were competing in their colorful contcst

* •

MI :»• j'
at Soldiers' Field, five miles away. It would be
hard to find a more suitable place for the drills
than the stadium, with its huge amphitheatre
overlooking Lake Michigan enclosing a perfect
drill ground, .^s the famous teams of other
contests marched on to the field they were
greeted with applause by the enthusiastic
audience. The Purple Guards of Bakersfield,
Calif., Lodge, No. 266, winners at Portland last
year, put on a hard, fast and impressive drill
and again won first place and the beautiful
$600 trophy, with a score of 98.5. The fnie,
well-trained team from Buffalo. N. \ Lodge.
No. 23, was second with a score of qS.2 and
was awarded a trophy valued at S200. The
Withington Zouaves of Jackson, Michigan,
Lodge. No. 113. their quick-step drill and wail
scaling operations cheercd to the echo by the
onlookers, took third place and a Sioo
trophy \\Tth a score of 97.5- Other teams, in the
order of their places, were those from Oakland,
Calif., Lodge, No. 171, with a score of 97.4,
Detroit, Mich.,Lodge, No. 34,Qt.gboth of which
were awarded S50 trophies. \\ ashington, D.
C., Lodge, No. 15, 83.1 and Seattle, Wash

ington. Lodge No. 92, 73.2. The members and
supporters of the first four teams were in a
fever of doubt as to which had won until the
report of the judges was published, so closely con
tested had been the drill. It was a thrilling
morning as the competitors went through their
evolutions with a brilliant sun shining on sabres
and rifles and emphasizing the striking uniforms.
The prizes, and those for the band contests,
were awarded to the winners on Thursday
night at the Home of Chicago Lodge.

That evening, at the oilicial opening at the
huge new Aragon ballroom. Grand Lodge
oflicers and members of subordinate Lodges and
their ladies, to the number of many thousands,
witnessed the coronation of Miss Fidelity, the
Convention Queen, by Exalted Ruler Alexander
Wolf of Chicago Lodge, and enjoyed several
hours of dancing and entertainment.

"pXPERIENCED judges of crowds estimated
that there were half a million visitors to

Chicago on Thursday, the day of the parade.
.Vncl anyone who had the good fortune to be
there that day will say that half a million Elks
and their friends can add a lot to the brightness
and gaiety of any city, even one as large as
Chicago.

Preceding the start of the parade the Grand
Lodge officials and the members of their parties
were tendered a luncheon at the Drake Hotel
b\' Cliicago Lodge. From there those who were
not to ride in the parade were taken to the
re\'iewing stand at the Elks National Memorial
Headquarters Building. Starting promptly on
time the bands, drill teams, delegations in
costume and in street clothes, naarched up
Michigan Boulevard and through Lincoln Park,
cverj'^inch of the way being lined with spectators.
At four o'clock the police motorcycle escort at
the head of the parade reached the reviewing
stand, closely followed by the honorary escort
from American Legion and Veterans of Foreign
Wars Posts, wth their colors. Then came the
enormous delegation from Chicago Lodge, wth
bands and floats, followed by other Illinois

{Co>Hinucd on page S2)
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Scene at the Lincoln Park Traps, Chicago, during the progress of the shoot

The Elks National Trapshoot
Excellent Scores Mark Second Annual Event

f I ^HE second annual Elks National Trap-
I shooting Tournament, held at the Lincoln

Park traps in Chicago, in conjunction with
the Grand Lodge Reunion, was a great success,
alnd one of the largest shoots, with the exception
of the Grand American meets, ever run off. Of
the more than 600 shooters who sent in their
entries 220 actually faced the traps, an excel
lent showing when the great variety of other
attractions offered the visitors during the week
is considered. Exclusive of practice shots, a
total of 47,900 targets were trapped during the
two days of competition.

The opening day of the shoot was partly
cloudy, with a stiff Northeast breeze which,
while it kept the temperature comfortably low,
affected considerably the flight of the targets
and was responsible for a few "below average"
scores. In the class championships, shot in
four 25-target events, the contestants were
divided into four classes: Class .A, 95 per cent,
and over; Class B, 91 per cent, to 95 per cent.;
Class C, 85 per cent, to 91 per cent., and Class
D, below 85 per cent. Of the 206 entrants, .\.
Buse, of Hammond, Ind., was high gun with a
straight run of 100, despite the somewhat
"hard" targets. C. C. Mitchell, of Milwaukee,
missed one target in the first event, and was
second, with 99. S. M. Hannah, of Jackson,
Mich.; R. .A. Metzger, of Council Bluffs, la.,
and D. M. Hudson, of Hammond, Ind., made
98 each. The professional division was headed
by Earle Donahue, of Cariinville, 111., with a
99, going straight in the first three events; C.
D. McGary, of Hammond, Ind., was second with

96, and J. R. Graham, of Ingleside, III., third,
with 95.

The doubles championship, decided at -25
pairs, turned out to be an unusually popular
event, 100 members takingpart, and resulted in
some excellent scores. Frank M. Troeh, of
Portland, Ore., won first place wth a 49; Dr.
H. E. L. Timm, of Whiting, Ind., broke 48, and
G.F. Egbers, of Spokane, Wash.; D_. M.Hudson,
of Hammond, Ind., and Mark .A.rie, of Cham
paign, 111., 47 each; J. R. Graham of Ingleside,
111., was high professional with 46.

The Lodge five-man team championship was
decided on scores made in the 100 target race.
Eighteen Lodges entered and first place was
won by Hammond, Ind., Lodge, No. 485, whose
team, made up of D. M. Hudson, A. Buse,
George M. Yeider, J. M. Wilcoxson and Ld.
Bohling, had run up a total of 473 out of im
possible 500. The team from Council BlufYs,
la., Lodge, No. 531, R. .-V. Metzger, D. C. Beck,
W. V.J»Iayne, G. F. Larson and W.M. Deather-
age, was second with a score of 468. Third
place was a tie between Spokane, Wash., Lodge,
No. 228, and the Twin City, Michigan, team,
each having a total of 462.

Mrs. W. P. Andrews, of Atlanta, Ga., holder
of many women's titles, was high gun in the
woman's championship %vith a fine 87. Mrs. 0. W.
Ruppert, of Belleville, HI., was second with 64.

The second day brought excellent shooting
weather, the stiiT breeze that affected the targets
in theopenmg events having abated, anda large
gallery turned out. First on the program was
the state team contest. The make-up of these
teams was decided the day before in the 100

target event, when the five high guns from each
state became its representatives.

Eight teams took part, and it was one of the
most hotly contested events of the whole pro
gram, a single target separating the first three
teams, while there were only five between the
first and fifth teams. Each man shot at ito
targets and the Wisconsin team, C. C. Mitchell,
L. D. Frint, A. H. Pitz, D. C. Hayward and
LeoHost, ran up a scoreof 478 to win first place.
Iowa, represented by R. A. Metzger, G. I-. |
Larson, H. iL Jones, F. Boyd and H. M- Cooper, •,
was second with 477, and the Illinois team of |
M. Arie, C. M. Powers, C. C. Fischcr, J. C.
Shrieve and Dr. Winbigler, third, with 476. A
straight 100gave B. K. Mace, of the W'ashington
team, the high individual score.

The Elks Handicap, 100 targets at from 16 to
23 yards, was started as soon as the state team
event had been decided. One hundred and
eighty-three shooters faced the traps and the
last shots, fired about 6 o'clock, brought to a
closea splendidly successful and enjoyable meet.

At the annual election of oflicer.s, Mr. H. R.
"Hy" Everding of Portland, Oregon, the
President and founder of the organization, was
elected Honorary President for life._ Charles
S. Hart was elected President and Charles D.
Ray of Watertown, South Dakota, Vicc-Presi-
dent. It was decided by the Directors present
that the remaining ofTicers would be appomted
when a decision was reached as to ^yhere the
ne.xt tournament would be held. This will be
in Cincinnati in conjunction with the next
Grand Lodge Convention.

{Coutinucd on page Sj)
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The Wisconsin State team, C. C. Mitchell, Leo Host, A. H. Pitz, L. D. Frint and D. C. Hayward. ivhichwon the interstate shoot. To the right
i.<i the championship team of Hammond, Ind., Lodge, No. 485; D. M. Hudson,George M. Yeider, J. .\L fFilcoxson, Ed. Bohling and .4. Buse
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Report of the Grand Lodge Committee
on Good of the Order

To the Grand Exalted Ruler and the Grand Lodge
of the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks
of the United States of America

Brothers:
The Good of the Order is the achievement of

its cardinal virtues.
In discussing the Good of the Order, therefore,

its past, its present, and its future should be
kept in mind.

The Past
Our past record of achievement is noteworthy.

We have achieved and practised to a marked
degree the first of the cardinal virtues, Charity.
Our "timely relief" and our seasonable charities,
though "unannounced," have brought hope and
a day of happiness into a million homes.

The establishment and success of The Elks
Magazine has been of inestimable value in
uniting us into "one great brotherhood." It has
promoted our second virtue. Justice, by dis
seminating knowledge and information, without
which justice can not survive. It has given
unity and direction to all our efforts for good,
and the day of its usefulness to our Order is yet
in the early morning.

The Present
_As our past is noteworthy, so is the present

significant. But yesterday wededicated a temple
to our third cardinal virtue, Brotherly Love,
magnificently yet tenderly sjTnbolizing our
motto, "An Elk Is Xrcer Forgotten." ;It is
altogether fitting that we should do this, for
all who worship at this shrine of memory shall
be taught to emulate the virtues of the dead in
loyal ser\-ice to the living.

We are passing through a period of transition.
The old convivial Good Fcllo'.csliip is evolving
into a new Fellowship for Good. "He Went
About Doing Good" has been made our cap
tain's motto, and the success of each subordinate
Lodge is determined by the extent to which it
has put that motto into practise.

The fact that some of the subordinate Lodges
have decreased in membership is significant,

but not necessarily alarming. It but illustrates
the fact which the writers of our ritual foresaw,
that neither "friendly association nor timely
relief" will hold our Order together and carry it
onward. "Far above and beyond these is the
mystic tie which unites us in one great brother
hood."

That tie Is the " mystic tie" of service. Through
our program of Social and Communily Welfare,
crippled children are being restored to health,
Scout Camps and Community Playgrounds are
being sponsored; and the advantages of educa
tion are being made available to boys and girls
othenvise unprovided for and unequipped.

In so far as subordinate lodges serve their
respective communities, they grow and prosper.
I-:ikdom must achieve its destiny of success
through service. The character of our member
ship and the character of our activities deter
mine our present standing in our respective
communities, and mil determine what the future
of our order shall be.

The Future

The Order's future is rooted in the character
of the present and the achievements of the past.
The practiseof the virtues,Justicc and Brotherly
Love, will be as important in the future as it is
to-day. Charily \\i\i always be "the noblest of
all the graces." But the future wi!l requireof us
that, hand in hand with Charily, we shall de
velop and practise that virtue which is "rarer
than all," Fidelity. .

Experience has shown that self-reliant man
hood does not thrive on charity alone. Fidelity
requiresthat the aid wegiveshall be co-extensive
with the need we serve. Ofttimes it is guidance,
experience and counsel that is needed most.
Ofttimes it is capital and not charity that is
needed to maintain a home in self-respecting
independence. Those %vho need_ assistance need
it as much in February and in June and in
September as they need it onThanskgiving or on
Christmas day. Does not Fidelity require that
we equip the needy with the requisites of self-
realization and success, and that we "stand by"

to extend the helping hand of counsel, guidance
or encouragement until success is won?

In each community there are individuals and
families who are in need, not of charity, but of
constructive and directive assistance; people
who require not a gift of food or money, but a
loan of capital, accompanied with experienced
counsel and guidance in the use and management
of it, and the obligation to pay it back ^vith
interest.

An example will iDustrate: In a Mid-Westem
city some years ago, three of our brothers learned
of a widow and four children struggling vainly
to keep the family together. "The oldest girl was
a senior in high school, the second, a boy, was
in his sophomore >'ear, the baby was only two
years old. The scant family savings were used in
paying the e.xpenses of the father's funeral and
last illness. It had become necessary for the
two oldest children to leave school," but being
untrained, profitable employment was hard to
find. The mother said she could weave rugs at
home if she had money mth which to buy a
loom. Our brothers loaned her one hundred
and fifty dollars to buy the loom and raw mate
rial, and one of them, an experienced business
man, helped her with her purchases and sales.
Then they loaned her a hundred and fifty dollars
more so the two children could return to school.

That was four years ago. The mother's rug
business has prospered, the two oldest children
have graduated and are holding good jobs. The
three hundred dollars with 3 per cent, interest
has been repaid, and the famOy is self-supporting
and happy.

In the same city a man had lost both legs in an
accident. As soon as he was able, he learned the
shoemaker trade. He had a sickly wife and three
small children. He was unable to find employ
ment. He had no capital with which to open a
shop of his own. Our three brothers loaned him
the three hundred dollars that had just been
repaid to them by the first family. He now has a
paying shoemaking business of his own. He is a
good citizen and a producing member of society.

{Continued on page 79)

N^ational Prize-Winning Essay on "Old Ironsides
Wc arc happy to publish here the 'winningessay

on "Old Ironsides," in the national contcst among
school children, sponsored by the Order. Julia
Kochevar, who wrote it, lives in Grand Junction,
Colorado. Shewas first awarded a bronze medal,
for her essay was adjudged the best in her Stale.
Then, in June, came the national award, and the
gold medal. Grand Junction, Colo., Lodge, No.
575, sent Julia to Chicago, where she read this
essay in a business session of the Grand Lodge.

'J^HE ship Constitution was built inBoston and
was launched in 1797. A short time after

her launching she saw active ser\'ice by'helping
to put an end to the unjust exactions of the
Barbary pirates. Early in the war of 1812 she
made a remarkable escape from a wholesquadron
of pursuing English vesselsoff the coast of Jersey.
That war would again have made us subjects of
Great Britain were it not for Constitution,—•
•'Old Ironsides." She it was that by her victories
stunned the British navy, thrilled the United
States from end to end, and gave new courage
and hope to our disheartened people.

To-day our "Old Ironsides"' lies rotting and fall
ing to pieces in Boston harbor. For nearly one
iiundred and thirty years she has been with us.
She fought our fights and won our battles, and
now shall we let her perish? Shall we prove so
ungrateful?

The British nation has never permitted the
Victory, the flagship of their great Admiral
Nelson, to fall into decay. As often as it is
necessary they rebuild it. Why? They want
to preser\'e it as a monument to the valor of
British seamen, so that the youth of Britain may
never forget what victories their nation has

won Is our "Old Ironsides" less deserving of-
consideration? Can we afford to let this vener
ablerelic ofpast victories, oursymbol ofbravery
on the sea, be destroyed? No enemy gun suc
ceeded in sinking her, shall we do what her ene
mies failed to do? God forbid. It must never
happen. "Old Ironsides" must be preserved.
" OldIronsides " is our family heirloom. Shebe
longs toall generations ofAmericans. We shall

Julia Kochevar, winner of the contest

save her. Thousands, of patriotic Americans to
come will reverently tread her decks, they will go
down into her lonely cabins, once crowded with
life and death, they will gaze upon her guns that
gained our victories, and from all this they will
get new inspiration and a renewed and increasing
love of our country and of our heroes whose
daring and whose bravery have kept us free.

Twice before the cry went forth. "'Old
Ironsides* is unserviceable; she should be dis
mantled," but loyal American hearts under
standing the meaning of patriotism said, "No,
'Old Ironsides' shall not be dismantled, she
shall live." To her mast we shall tack the
patriotism of our young Americans, around her
let us gather the aspirations and ambitions of
our j-outh. Witli her as a guide they wll sail
triumphantly on, fearlessly buffeting the billows
that rise up to engulf them.

"Old Ironsides" will make our boys and girls
better citizens. Through her they will get a
greater appreciation of American bravery,
loyaltj' and justice, all' clustering around and
strengthening our faith and trust in our peerless
country, the United States.

Our souls thrill at the realization that "Old
Ironsides" is a living embodiment of all that is
high and holy in the cause of liberty. We would
not give up our liberty without the supremest
struggle; so we keep "Old Ironsides," tiie instru
ment that secured that liberty and handed it
down to us that we may enjoy its blessings. Not
only are we fired with enthusiasm, but the
flame of that greatest inspiration of man—
patriotism—will burn in the breasts of the gen
erations of .\mericans to come, because "Old
Ironsides" will be there to kindle the spark.
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This is one of the many beautiful Homes in California—the spacious new Home of Glendale, Calif, Lodge, No. 1289

Under the Spreading Antlers
News of Subordinate Lodges Throughout the Order

Ponce de Leon. Plans call for a building of
Spanish architecture, with a long, arched arcade
and a picturesque tower. In addition to the
Lodge and club features, which will include^ a
number of living rooms for members and visit
ing Elks, there \\411 be space for stores and
offices.

Iowa State Elks Association
Meets at Clear Lake

For the first time in the history of the Iowa
State Elks Association, its annual meeting was
held this year in a placeother than a Lodge city,
the twenty-first annual convention of the
Association convening at Clear Lake. Iowa,
which was again chosen as the meeting place for
1927.

The entertainment features included golf and
bridge tournaments, a splendid banquet at
tended by several hundred Elks and their
ladies, dancing, boxing bouts, boat trips, and
fishing. A number of those who attended com
bined the convention with brief vacations, re
maining a week or two at the lake.

Judge John C. Karel, of Milwaukee, Wis.,
Lodge, No. 46, a member of the Grand Lodge
Social and Community Welfare Committee,

Manila^ P. /., Lodge Celebrates
Its Silver Anniversary
^~|~VHIS year Manila, P. I., Lodge. No. 761,

I celebrated the twenty-fifth anniversarj- of
the granting of its charter. For a quarter

of a century the Lodge has been the heart of
the American community out in the Far East.
It was chartered under date of June 14, 1902,
only four years after the .American occupation
of Manila; but the first meeting looking toward
organization was held on September 21, 1901.
Mortimer L. Stewart, whose life was an essential
part of the history of the .American community
there during two decades, was the first E.xalted
Ruler.

The Lodge's first Home was in a low one-story
rambling structure that in Spanish limes had
been an artillery barracks. This building, on
Calle Palacio, after serving the Lodge for a time,
was taken over again by the Government and
now houses the Philippine Public Library in
one wing and the Bureau of .Agriculture in the
other.

When a new era for Manila was inaugurated
with the .American occupation in 1898, sanita
tion was undertaken and the city began to ex
pand. The Lodge then moved into a temporary
building only a block away from the present
permanent property on the Port Area. .\ few
years later, in 1910, it moved into its own build-
in;;—a half-million peso structure.

The Lodge has developed In a pioneer way,
typically American. Independence Day and
FUg Day have j'early claimed its pa'trlotic
attention. The first Is an occasion for open
house and jollification. On Flag Day formal
services are conducted in the afternoon. They
are always carefully planned, and evoke the
si.'veerest devotion to the principles of the
country and of the Order. On such occasions
both President Taft and Major-General Wood
have been guests; and none is so high as not to
feel honored by an Im-itation to be present and
to participate In the program.

St. Augustine, Fla., Lodge
To Have Beautiful New Home

Work on a bond-selling campaign to raise
funds for the construction of a new Home
was started some time ago by St. Augustine,
Fla., Lodge, No. 829. The new Home will be
built on the lot owned by the Lodge on Cordova
Street, facing the beautiful garden of the Hotel

Notice to All Lodges
^HE offices of the Grand Src-
J- retary, Fred C. Robinson, are
now permanently located in (he
Elks National Memorial Head
quarters Building, Lake View
Avenue and Diversey Boulevard,
Oiicago, III, and all communi
cations should be addressed to
him there instead of to the Con
gress Hotel, his former address

was die principal speaker at the banquet. In
an eloquent and much applauded address he dis
cussed the Grand Lodge, its purposes, responsi
bilities and opportunities. The chief topic
of discussion at the business meetings was the
Elks Scholarship Foundation which the .Associa-

tlon is sponsoring. \ gratifying sum ism hand
for this purpose and it is expected that t le
coming year will see further substantial prog
ress. An Increase in the Lodge rncmbership
of the .Association was also reported by secre
tary j. Lindley Coon. , , c

The following officers were elccted
coming year: President, Dr. J^^se Ward; Vice-
Presidents, Dr. John A. Walser, J.
G. E. Walters; Secretary, J.
Treasurer, E. A. Erb; Trustee: Adolph Hen g
baum. Henry Louis, Remly J- Glass and K.
Cooper were re-elected as the Scholarship
mlttee.

Ensley, Ala., Lodge to
Build New HomeBuild New Home

Ensley, Ala., Lodge. No. 987, is erecting a
fine new two-stor>' $35,000 brick Home
site of its old building. The Lodge is ac"ve m
building up its membership ^ _ mnnv
new Home that is planned should brmt Y
applications.

Woodward, Okla., Lodge is Energetic
In Many Fields

Woodward, Okla., Lodge, No. i355. jecen^
conducted a large carnival which w'̂ s
by many of the region throughout the \ •
a result of its success, the entertainment and
charity funds of the Lodge were increase y
materially. Woodward Lodge is showing c
tivity in many fields. Recently it
fine lot at the corner of Main and Ue\entn
streets,' as an investment; also a .
building, 254 X150 feet, at the corner oy^ain
and Ninth Streets, which it will remodel
new Home for itself.

Yonkers, N. Y., Lodge WiU Celebrate
Silver Jubilee
. Yonkers, N. Y., Lodge, No. 70?. ""SntTm
Its twenty-fifth anniversary on
ber i2_, with an "Elks Day"inwhich f
athletic meet and a festival will be ' 1
events. The program will be opened
afternoon wltli I large parade. A
other Lodges in the Southeastern
been invited to attend the festivities and mr^e
representations from these are expected, non.
Arthur S. Maudlin is Chairman of the com
mittee in charge of the Silver Jubilee program.
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San Luis Obispo, Cal^., Lodge
Dedicates New Post Office

The city's beautiful new post office was re
cently dedicated by San Luis Obispo, Calif.,
Lodge. No. 322. Congressman Arthur iL Free
was the principal speaker on the program and
was the honor guest at the exerciscs. P. A. H.
Arata, the present Postmaster, who is a Past
Exalted Ruler of the Lodge; Exalted Ruler
Charles J. Kelly and Dr. H. A. Gallup were
among the other distinguished members of the
Order who took part in the ceremonies.

Caldwell, Idaho, Lodge Aids
College Students

The College of Idaho, at Caldwell, is a bene
ficiary of Caldwell Lodge, No. 144S. Shortly
after the institution of the Lodge, the sum of
S500 was set aside as a revolving fund to be
loaned to worth)' senior students to enable
them to complete their graduation. Many stu
dents have taken advantage of this opportunity
and much good has been accomplished. The
Lodge also awards, each year, two medals to
members of the graduating class, upoa recom
mendation of the faculty. The Lodge has also
erected a tablet in the corridor of the administra
tion building, upon which are inscribed the
names of the students receiving the medal
awards each year. At the close of last year's
football season, the members of the college team
W'hich had won the Northwest Intercollegiate
Championship, wereeach presented by the Lodge
with a sweater.

Caldwell Lodge has also sponsored the local
group of Campfire Girls and arranged each
year for their vacation in some mountain resort.

Home of Hammond, hid.. Lodge
Is City's Social Center

The handsome Home of Hammond, Ind.,
Lodge, No. 485, has become one of the most
popular places in the city. Located in the
downtown section, it is a ver>' active center
for social events and meetings of all kinds.
Scarcely a day passes without several civic
bodies meeting as Committees in its hospitable
rooms. The Home is admirably equipped and
excellently furnished throughout. There are
billiard and pool rooms, bowling alleys, shower
baths and large lounging rooms, to say nothing
of a restaurant which is famous among the din
ing places of the city.

Neiv Jersey Lodges Helping
Many Crippled Children

The Elks Lodges of New Jersey have been
pioneers in the work of helping crippled children.
At the recent meeting of the New Jersey State
Elks .*\ssociation held in Asbury Park, Joseph
G. Buch, Chairman of the State Committee in
chargeof this work, made a most interestingre
port of the year's activities in this field. We
are very glad to reprint the following e.'ccerpts
from his report:

"Practically every Lodge in the State of New
Jersey is busily engaged in the humane work of
'Helping Cripples to Help Themselves'—528

isSef^—

The Lodge room in the recently dedicated Home of Sacramento, Calif., Lodge, No. 6

cases were registered TOth the various com
mittees making a total of appro.ximately 9,739
cripples contacted by the combined Crippled
Kiddies Committee—approximately 548 opera
tions have been reported—seven Lodges alone
reported 13,126 treatments—we have made a
careful estimate and in our judgment consers'a-
tivc figures would be 50,000 treatments given
at the various clinics—441 cripples were pro
vided with braces—69 cripples had braces re
placed as they had outgrown their old ones—81
cripples were admitted to the Betty Bacharach
Home for cripples for convalescent care—12
wheel chairs were provided for cripples—76
cripples were placed in profitable employment
befitting their vocational handicap—21 were
placed for custodial care in various institutions—
2 were placed in institutions for the deaf . .

Biloxi, Miss., Lodge Has Large
Summer Initiation

The summer initiation of Biloxi, Miss., Lodge,
No. 606, was a wonderful success and was con
ducted in excellent fashion under the direction
of Exalted Ruler John E. Breaux, who was
Grand Inner Guard in 1924-1925. A large class
was initiated and several hundred Elks were
present, including members from Pascagoula,
Miss., Gulfport, Miss., and New Orleans, La.,
Lodges. The New Orleans delegation %vas
headed by I'2xalted Ruler Sidney Freudenstein.
The initiation was followed by a banquet and
vaudeville entertainment including personal
appearances of several nationally known radio
artists.

Biloxi Lodge, with its beautiful three-story

The fine Home of Chilli'
colhe, O., Lodge, No. 52

Home, is open every day of the year and is
visited by scores of out-of-town members who
frequent Bilo.xi as a summer and \vinter resort.

Golden Jubilee Pageant of San
Francisco Lodge a Great Success

The Golden Jubilee Pageant, with which San
Francisco, Calif., Lodge, No. 3, commemorated
the fiftieth anniversary of its institution, was
gratifyingly successful. For six nights the Civic
Auditorium was crowded with Elks and their
friends. The "Treasure Island Phantasy," in
which, with beautiful lighting and scenic ^ects,
a cast of more than 250 t>-pified the growth of
the Lodge from its humble beginning to its
present proud place in the Order, was probably
the finest production of its kind that San Fran
cisco has seen for many years. Among' the
educational exliibits in the auditorium was a
demonstration of the methods of forest fire pre
vention, a cause to which the California Elks
are pledged by State Association President John
J. Lermen, Past Exalted Ruler of San Fran
cisco Lodge.

The financial success of the Pageant is a high
tribute to the energy and devotion of the mem
bers who worked on the Committee, took part
in its conduct and did zealous work in selling
tickets. Approximately Si7,ooo was realized
by the Lodge as clear profit.

Residents of Elks National Home
Enjoy Outdoor Show

Residents of the Elks National Home at Bed
ford, Va., were recently visited by a large group
of members from Lynchburg, \'a., Lodge, No.
321. A big troupe of performers accompanied
the members and a most delightful entertain
ment was staged for the residents on the lawn
of the I-Iomc.

Everett. Wash., Lodge Doing
Much Welfare Work

Everett, Wash., Lodge, No. 479, is one of the
most activc Lodges of the State in Social and
Community Welfare work. Its activities cover
a very wide field and its benefactions have been
felt in everj' part of its jurisdiction. It has co
operated witli the city in beautifying the park
ing strips and unsightly vacant lots; hos
pital treatment and care have been given by
it to many children and adults; it has awarded
a free scholarship and otherwise interested itself
in the education and dcvelopn\ent of the youth
in its communitj'. This is just to mention a few
of its many laudable acts.

Cumberland, Md.. Lodge Seeks
Information on Home-Building

Cumberlantl. Md., Lodge, No. 03. is conletn-
platiug the erection of a new Home to cost in
the neighborhood of Sioo.ooo. The Lodge
would like verj' much to hear from other



Lodges who have built Homes costing from
$75,000 to Sioojooo. so that it can have the
benefit of their-experience as to costs and the
best methods of financing such an undertaking.

Members of Elizabeth, N. J., Lodge
Form Minstrel Troupe

A number of members of the Glee Club of
Elizabeth, N. J., Lodge, No. 289, a short time
igo founded an organization which they called
•.he Elks Merrymakers. This is a permanent
ninstrel troupe whose happy duty it will be to
carry cheer to the "shut-ins" of the various
hospitals, orphanages and homes of the State.
The "MerrjTTiakers" should do much to relieve
the tedium of life in such institutions and their
activities will certainly add to the great esteem
in which the Order's charitable activities have
already caused it to be held in New Jersey.

Elks of Covington, Ky.> Lodge
Stage Large Parade

The Elks of Covington, Ky., Lodge, No. 314,
and surrounding Lodges staged one of the finest
parades ever witnessed in the city on the
occasion of the Lodge presenting the city with
a handsome flag on Flag Day. The Grand
Marshall of the parade was L. J. Dominick,
Esteemed Loyal Knight of Covington Lodge.
There was three divisions, each headed by an
honorary Colonel. Platoons of the .•American
Legion Posts at Co\-ington, Ludlow and New
port, assisted by a color detail of the Tenth
Infantry, U, S. .\rmy, played a prominent
part. In addition every organization in
Covington was in line, including the police de
partment, fire department. National Guard,
Civil War Veterans. Spanish-American War
Veterans, city and county officials, junior orders,
and Boy and Girl Scouts. It was an event that
will be remembered long by the thousands who
witnessed it.

Union Hill, N. J., Lodge Loses
Prominent Member by Death

In the recent death of Thomas F. Martin,
Secretary of State of New Jersey and a Past
Exalted Ruler of Union Hill, N. J., Lodge, No.
1357, the Order in New Jersey lost one of its
most prominent members. Mr. Martin was
well known as a newspaper owner and publisher,
as well as for his political activities, and New
Jersey Elks have lost a loyal and devoted
brother.

Indianapolis, Ind., Lodge Has Great
Membership Increase

Indianapolis, Ind., Lodge, No. 13, has had
great succcss with its selective membership

The handsome and commodious
Home occupied by members of
Hammond, Ind., Lodge, Ao. 485

campaign. RecenUy a class of 180 candidates
was initiated, and every month has seen cUsses
of approximately this size taken into the Lodge.
The figure set by Indianapolis Lodge is 4,000
members On July i there were 3,100 membersSTood standing, and xoo candidates awaiUng
initiation, so that the goal \yill mall probabihty
have been reached when this item appears.

Los Angeles, Calif, Lodge
Dedicates Its Flags

With impressive ceremonies, and m the pres
ence of more than 5.000 P^sons come to do
honor to the emblem of the Nation and the
Order, Los Angeles, Calif,, Lodge, No. 99.
cated the flags that decorate its new Home^
Escorted by an Honor Squad of Police, an Army
Color Guard, a Navy Color Guard and he
officers of the Lodge, the three
by members of the Drill Team,through the great bronze doors oj. ^ s
Home. Acting Esteemed Leading Knight Ira
F. Thompson, on behalf of the
Association, the Native Sons o
West and the Order, presented the flags toLalteS Ller Richard ^H.Hilf.
them for the Lodge and, with the f^sistance of
Inner Guard Edward A. Gibbs, took them from
the hands of the Drill Team members and

In the ElbsRestofNewporl Newa, Va., Lodge
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snapped them to the halyards. As the national
flag was raised, the band played "The Star
Spangled Banner," while the strains of "Auld
Lang Syne" and "I Love You, California,"
greeted the banners of the Order and the Bear
State Republic as they were hoisted to the
peaks of their staffs above the entrance. Follow
ing the raising the well known contralto,_Lillian
Scanlon Gee, sang ".America," after which the
audience, led b}'' the band, marched to the
Lodge room, where a concert was given by the
musicians, and the Sunday vesper recital played
on the Lodge's magnificent organ.

Neiv Orleans, La., Lodge to
Hold Track Meet

OnSaturday, September 4, New Orleans, La.,
Lodge, No. 30, wiil hold a track and field meet
for members at the Tulane University stadium.
Arrangements were made for a number of pre
liminary' work-outs at the Stadium, and the
meet will include the standard A. A. U. events—
the 100 and 220 yard dashes, the 440, the mile
run, high and broad jumps, high hurdles, pole
vault, andhammer, javelin and 56-pound weight
throwing.

Breckenridge, Tex., Lodge to
Build New Home

Anew Sroo,ooo Home is soon to be ere^ed
by Breckenridge, Tex., Lodge. No. 148a The
tentative plans call for a three-story and base
ment building, with a roof garden. The mam
dining room will be in the basement and the
club andliving rooms will beon the second floor.
The third floor will be used for the Lodge
reception room and ball room, while the hrst
will be rented for business purposes.

Sacramento, Calif, Lodge Lays
Preventorium Cornerstone

The officers of Sacramento, Calif., Lodge, No.
6, recently laid the cornerstone of the bun
Mount Preventorium in Placer County._ ihe
Lodge has been very much interested m tne
humanitarian work that the Preventorium will
do, and felt highly honored when invited to
conduct the ceremony. The cornerstone was
laid in accordance with the ritual of the Order,
and the orator of the day was J. R- Hughes, a
member of the Lodge. The Elks Band, as well
as a large number of members, attended the
ceremonies. Prior to the laying of the corner
stone the band gave a concert for the patients
Ot the Weimar SanUariur This is an annual
event and is appreciated greatly by the patients.

Tablet in Memory
Of P.P. Carcaba

St. Augustine, Fla Lodce N'o. 8^9. was
recently the recipient'of a handsome bron^ze
memorial tablet, the gift of Mrs. P- F- Carcaba,

of the charter membersof the Lodge. The tablet will be erected n n.
memory m the new Home which St. Augustine

odge now has under construction.

Ogden Lodge Celebrates Jubilee and
EntertainsUtahState ElksAssociation
Tr7u"^^tt"rtecnLh annual convention of theUtah State Elks Association and the Si vei
Jubilee celebration of Ogden Lodge, No. jrQ,brought to Ogdeu one ofShe largest f
of Elks ever seen in the State A ^vhole weelv

business and festivity «
inlf V' occasion. There were three
ho, i shooting tournaments,

11'^ "?onster barbecue, a street carm .splendid fireworks display, and dancing, card
parties and sight seeimr trios every day.nahonal touchVasTe^V tS presence of the
pnze-winmng drill team of Bakersfield, ^ahLodge, No. 266, and the drill team and B^g
Brother Band of Oakland, Calif.
7ori Stopped off on their way to thereunion in Chicago, and took p ,the parades. The Elks Booster^
page newspaper devoted solely to the mt^es ^
and news of the Order, which has ^
of 15.0^, testified to the energ>- ^nd
ncss which the Jubilee Committee, headed
Secretary E. t. Spencer, brought tothe occasion.
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James M. Sliiinlj' and Hardy C. Hutchinson,
Past Exalted Ruiers of Oakland Lodge,addressed
the convention of the Utah State Klks Associa
tion on the Big Brother work of their Lodge.
Park City was selected as the next meeting-
place of the Association, and the foDomng
officers were elected for the coining year: Presi
dent, Ben Beveridge, Park City Lodge, No.
734; First \ ice-President, E. T. Spencer, Ogden
Lodge; Second Vice-President, W. H. Xight-
enale, Salt Lake City Lodge, No. 85; Third
\ ice-President, W. F, Jensen, Logan Lodge,

^453 i Treasurer, J. Edward Stein, Provo
Lodge, No. 849; Secretary', J. A. Barclay, Salt
Lake City Lodge.

Plans of Ventura, Calif., Lodge
Are Approved

The Board of Grand Trustees and the Grand
Exalted Ruler have approved the follomng
building plans of Ventura, Calif., Lodge, No.
M30-/1he erection of a two-storyand basement
building on a site already owned by the Lodge.
1here will be twenty-seven living-rooms, cach
with bath. The first floor will contain the
Lodge room, lounge, reading-room, billiard-
rooms, officers' room, cloak-room, etc.. In the
basement will bea large hall with stage; kitchen,
showers, etc. The estimated cost of the build
ing will be 8115,000, the furnishings, 815,000.

MillviUe, N. J., Lodge Gives
Kiddies Happy Outing
fchildren who are under the care0 -lillville, X. J., Lodge, No. 580, have been

guests at outings for the past .several years at
the shore and-other places, but never have

enjoyable occasion as
inat which was accorded them this summer at
the Biltmore Hotel, in Wildwood.

Lightcen autos transported the little guests
and their mothers to the shore whore they were
welcomed by the officials of the town. There
were shore dinners, bathing, and a fine entertain
ment by the comedians and other vaudeville

shore theatres. Millville and
Widwood merchants contributed thousands of
suitable presents to the youngsters. Eugene
Oallaher Chairman of the Lodge's Crippled
Jvjddies Committee, was in charge of thearrange
ments for the day

Danhury, Conn., Lodge to Have
i\ew Home

i>anbury, Conn., Lodge, No. 120, conducted
a most successful fair recently which netted the
i-odge over S20.000. The sum has been placed
m the Lodge's building fund and work on the
erection of a newHomeis expected to be started
portly. Danbury Lodge now has close to 1,000
members and ever>- month records the initiation
01 a large class of candidates.

Danbury Lodge plays a prominent rfile in the
' ^ community, taking part in all civicevents. Recently a float, representing Washing
ton crossing the Delaware, brought the Lodge
rst prize m the city's Fourth of July parade.

Oklahoma State Elks Association
frill Meet in Muskogee in October
_ Committees of Muskogee. Okla., Lodge, No.
517. are hard at work preparing for the annual
convention of the Oklahoma State Elks .Associa
tion, which will be held in its city October 3,
4 and 5. Every effort is being made to provide
^ enjoyable time for the hundreds
01 J'Jks and their families who are expected to
attend.

J\eiv Jersey Lodges Do Relief Work
In Explosion Disaster

The relief of distress, sympathy with the
aflltcted and love of mankind were fittingly
demonstrated in the work of members of
Dover, N. J., Lodge, No. 782, who responded
so nobly to the task of caringfor injured persons
rtt their Home, which was transformed over
night into a first aid station, Red Cross and
naval headquarters, at the time of the explosions
at Lake 'Denmark, N. J., when Government
arsenals there were struck by lightning.

Exalted Ruler Earl C. Nelson and Past

The Home of Ouray, Col., Lodge, No. 492, is picturesquely situated

District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler J. J.
Vreeland, along with other Past Exalted Rulers,
worked tirelessly for many hours. High ranking
oflicials of the army and navy praised the Elks
for their work and for placing the Home at the
disposal of the authorities in the emergency.
Antitoxin was administered to marines and
refugees at the Home, where Dr. Leonard Smith,
of East Orange, and other doctors conducted an
emergency hospital for cases not serious enough
to be sent to the Dover Hospital. Mr. Vreeland
guarded the door of the building night and day
to keep the curious from questioning and dis
turbing the sufferers.

The service of Dover Lodge in this connection
is another e.xample of its readiness to serve its
community at aU times. The Lodge's record in
welfare work is a large one and includes many
acts of charity, chief among which is perhaps
its laudable and generous welfare program for
the care of crippled children.

Morristown, N. J., Lodge, No. 815, also was
of great assistance in the disaster and helped
many of the refugees from the devastated areas.
Under the leadership of J. Paul Jamieson,
Secretary of the Lodge, relief units were organ
ized among the members. These went through
the towns of ZVlorristown and ^lorris Plains,
gathering clothing and arranging quarters for
the homeless. It was a most laudable work,
well executed in the face of difficulties and was
deeply appreciated by the sufferers.

Five Months Required for Reply to
Mail Sent Guam Lodge

J. H. Undenvood, Past Exalted Ruler and
Secretary of Agana, Guam, Lodge, No.
1281, has sent out an interesting statement
along with a roster of the Lodge membership, in
reference to United States mail connections and
service in that part of the world. He points
out that not less than three months, and usually
five months, must elapse before a reply can be
received to a letter sent from the United States
to Guam. There is no direct mail connection
between them, everything from this country
being dispatched from San Francisco but making
connections for Guam at Honolulu, Japan,
Shanghai, Hong Kong and Manila. This re
quires about thirty-five days' actual transit and
there is nearly always additional delay in

making connections. The membership is made
up largely of ofiicers and men connected with
the United States Navj', and of the 183 members
of .'\gana Lodge, only about forty live on the
island of Guam. Sis officers of the Lodge are
Past E.xalted Rulers.

Reading, Pa., Lodge Entertains
Orphan Children

More than 400 children were recently ffited
at the annual orphans' picnic conducted by
Reading. Pa., Lodge, No. 115, at Carsonia Park.
Guests of the Lodge comprised the children from
St. Catherine's Female Orphanage, the Home
for Friendless Children, St. Francis Orphanage
and the inmates of Beulah Anchorage.

From the time of their arrival at the Park
until their departure early in the evening, the
children were the recipients of royal entertain
ment and enjoyed themselves to the fullest
extent. .\ll the amusements at the Park were
free to the youngsters, and tiiere were gifts
of toys, candy, ice cream, cake and other
goodies. Races, contests and games of various
kinds with many prizes were also much enjoyed
by the children.

Taft, Calif., Lodge Instituted
By District Deputy Dayton

District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler F. E.
Dayton recentlj'' instituted Taft, Calif., Lodge,
No. 1527, with a charter membership of approxi-
matelj- sixly-fi\ e. Some thirty additional mem
bers were awaiting initiation at the time. The
officers of Bakcrsfield Lodge, No. 266, con
ducted the ceremony and there were representa
tives from many other near-by Lodges.

Death Takes William F. Maines
Of Providence^ R. L, Lodge

The recent doalh of William F. I^laines, Past
Exalted Ruler of Provi^lence, R. 1.. Lodge, No.
14, on his sixty-first birthday, was the cause of
deep sorrow among his innumerable friencU
throughout the Order. Mr. Maines became a
member of Providence Lodge twenty-seven
years ago. He served as District Deputy Grand
E.xalted Ruler, and in 1914-1915 he was a mem
ber of the Grand Lodge Committee on Charters.
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Accommodations for
Traveling Elks

Living accommodations are obtainable
in any of the Lodge Homes listed below.

Aberdeen, Wash., Lodse No. 593
Agana, Guam, Lodge No. laSi
Albany, N. Y., Lodge No. 49
Albuquerque, N. M., Ixidge No. 461
Amsterdam, N. Y., Ixxlge No. loi
Anaheim. Calif.. Lodfce No. 1345
Austin, Texas, Lodge No. 201
BakerE^eld. Calif.. Lodge No. 266
Bellinsham. Wash., LoJtc No. 194
Bloomsburg, Pa., Lodge No. 436
Boston, Mass., Lodge No. 10
Bremerton, Wash., Lodge No. 1181
Bridgeport, Conn., Lodge No. 36
Bridgeton, N. J., Lodge No. 733
Butte, Mont., Lodge No. 340
Canton. 111.. Lodge No. 626
Centralia, Wash., Lodge No. 1083
Chicago, 111., Lodge No. 4
Coatesville, Pa., Lodge No. 1228
Cohoes. N. Y., Lodge No. 1317
Concord. N. H.. Lodge No. 1210
Decatur, Ind., Lodge No. 993
Du Bois, Pa., Lodge No. 349
East Liverpool, Ohio, Lodge No. 258
Eau Claire. Wis., Lodge No. 402
Erie, Pa., Lodge No. 67
FlagstaflF, Ariz., Lodge No. 499
Florence. Colo., Lodge No. 011
Fort Smith, Ark.. Lodge No. 341
Freeport, N. Y., IxKlge No. 1253
Fresno, Calif., Lodge No. 439
Gloucester, Mass.,l^ge No. 892
Grafton, W. Va., Lodge No. 308
Grass Valley. Calif., Lodge No. 358
Haverhill, Mass., Lodge No. 165
Haverstraw, N. Y., Lodge No. 877
Hazleton, Pa., Lodge No. 200
Hempstead. N. Y., Lodge No. 1485
Honolulu, Hawaii, Lodge No. 616
Indianapolis, Ind., Lodge No. 13
Johnson City, Tenn., Lodge No. 825
Johnstown, Pa., Lodge No. 17s
Joplin, Mo., Lodge No. 501
Kenosha, Wis., Lodge No. 750
Kingston, N. Y., Lodge No. sso
La Grande, Ore., Lodge No. 433
Lake City, Fla., Lodge No. 893
Lakeland, Fla., Lodge No. 1291
Lamar, Colo., Lodge No. 1319
Lancaster, Pa., Lodge No. 134
Lebanon, Pa., Lodge No. 631
Litchficld, 111.. Lodge No. 654
Little Falls, Minn., Lodge No. 770
Lorain. Oiiio, Lodge No. 1301
Louisville. Ky., Lodge No. 8
Los Angeles, Calif., Lodge No. 99 .
Manila, P. I., Lodge No. 761
Meriden, Conn., Lodge No. 35
Middleboro, Mass., Lodge No. 1274
Milton, Pa., Lodge No. 9x3
Milwaukee, Wis., Ixxlge No. 46
Minneapolis, Minn., Lodge No. 44
Missoula, Mont., Lodge No. 3S3
Monessen, Pa., Lodge No. 773
Muncie, Ind., Lodge No. 345
Newark, N. J., Lodge No. 21
New Rochelle, N. Y., Lodge No. 756
New York. N. Y., Lodge No. i
North Adams, Mass., Lodge No. 487
Norwich, N. Y., Lodge N0.1222
Oakland. Calif., Lodge No. 171
Olympia, Wash., Lodge No. 186
Omaha. Neb., Lodge No. 39
Passaic, N. J., Lodge No. 387
Patchogue. N. Y., Lodge No. X323
Pateison, N. J., Lodge No. 60
Pendleton, Ore., Lodge No. 288
Pensocola, Fla., Lodge No. 497
Philadelphia, Pa., Lodge No. 2
PhiUtosburg, N. j.. Lodge No. 39s
Pittsbuigh, Pa., Lodge No. 11
Plymouth, Mass., Lodge No. 1476
Pocatello, Idaho, Lodge No. 674
Pomona, Calif., Lodge No. 780
Portland, Me., Lodge No. 188
Portland, Ore., X^ge No. 142
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Lodge No. 275
Providence, R. I., Lodge No. 14
Queens Borough, N. Y., Lodge No. 878

Quincy, lU., Lodge No. 100
Quincy, Mass., Lodge No. 943
Rochester, N. Y., Lodge No. 24
RocheviUe, Conn., Lodge No. 1359
Rutherford, N. J., Lodge No. 547
Sacramento, Cauf., Lodge No. 6
Salem, Ohio. Lodge No. 30s
Salt Lake City, Utah, L^ge No. 85
San Antonio, Texas, Lodge No. 216
San Francisco, Calif., Lodge No. 3
Santa Ana, Calif., Lodge No. 794
Scranton, Pa., Lodge No. 123
battle. Wash., Lodge No. 02
Silver City, N. M,. Lodge No. 413
Springfield, lU., Lodge So. is8
Springfield, Maes., Lodge No. 61
Stoten Island. N. Y., Lodge No. 841
St. Cloud, Minn,, L<^ac No. si6
Sunbury, Pa., Lodge No. 267
Susanville, CalU., Lodge No. 1487
Sycamore, Ul., Lodge No. 1392
Tamuqua, Pa., Lodge No. S92
Tanyja, Fla., Lodge No. 708
Torrington, Conn.. Lodge No. 372
Trenton, N. J., Lodge No. los
Troy. N. y„ LodgeNo. 141
UiUon Hill, N. J., Lodge No. 1357
Vaijejo, Calif., Lodge No. 559
WqllaWalla, Wash.,Lodge No. 287
Wenatchec, Wash., Lodge No. 1186
Wichita, Kans., Lodge No. 427
Winaton-Salem, N. C., L^gc No. 449
Woonaocket. R. I., Lodge No. 850
York, Pa., Lodge No. 213

JF any Lodge hasaccommodations, but
is not listed here. TheSlks Magazine

will beglad to include it idtltoul charge.

He was a most ardent worker for the advance
ment of his Lodge and gave generously of his
time and energy in promoting the interests of
the Order generally.

The funeral services, conducted by Providence
Lodge in its Home, were attended by representa
tives of the Rhode Island Lodges and many
hundreds of his friends and associates.

Cincinnati Looks Forward to
'Grand Lodge Meeting

That the people of Cincinnati, Ohio, are look
ing forward to the meeting of the Grand Lodge
in their city next July is evident from the fol
lowing editorials taken from two of the city's
leading newspapers:

"Acceptance by the Grand Lodge of Elks of
Cincinnati's invitation to be her guest for the
1927 session is gratifying to local pride. It is
an evidence that the so-called 'best people on
earth' have agreeable memories of former en
tertainment. They sampled Queen City hospi
tality something like a score of years ago and
liked the flavor.

''They had a good time, and as we recall it,
a lively one and made friends of the city and
the citizens. So we are glad to have them say
they will come again.

"No doubt upon this return visit many
changes will be noted and some alterations in
the program of entertainment. But no matter
where they went something of the same sort
must be confronted. It is trite that times
change and we change with them. Perhaps
the Elks also have changed and so will not be
greatly impressed after all with the difference.

"But these experiences are part of the warp
and woof of life. There will be new friends for
the old, new forms of e.xpressing cordiality of
hospitality, new methods of entertainment and
attractions for enjoyment. As bearers of Cin
cinnati's invitation no doubt Mr. Herrmann held
out intriguing prospects. Well and good.
What he promised Cincinnati will perform lit
erally as to letter, liberally as to spirit,"—
Commercial Trihtine.

"Who has not heard songs of the white and
the purple heather? And white and purple
header are sweet with entrancing perfume.
White symbolizes purity, purple is the symbol
of royalty. Combined, white and purple are
the colors of the Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks. In 1927 white and purple will
be the colors of Cincinnati—at least for a few
days—for the next Grand Lodge conclave and
Lodge reunion will be held in this city.

"The B. P. O. E. is distinctly and exclusively
an American Order. It will receive adequate
and appreciative welcome and honor at the
hands of the most American city in the country,
as Cincinnati is admitted to be.

"The coming of the antlered thousands to
Cincinnati next year is highly complimentary
to the city whose appeal was so ably presented
at Chicago by August Herrmann and other
Cincinnati live-wire Elks.

"The sixty-third Grand Lodge reunion of
the Order will bring more people to Cincinnati
than ever before attended a convention in the
city—and such people!

"The Elk is a cheer-bringer and a benefactor;
he is a pioneer of happiness whose ideal is un
selfishness. The Order does not have commerce
with politics or religion. It contents itself with
exemplifications of sympathy, charity, love.
And all its good works are voluntary. It recog
nizes no compulsions to goodness. When its
chevaliers of joy and good-will come to Cincin
nati next year, generous will be its welcome.
It is a splendidly representative organization.
The city hopes and believes that when the
delegates of 1927 have departed from our gates
they will carry with them warm memories of
the splendid character and quality of Cincin
nati's hospitality."—Cincinnati Enquirer.

AlamedOf Calif., Lodge Compiling
Record of Ex-Service Men

A complete record of each of its ex-service
members is being cornpiled by Alameda, Calif.,
Lodge, No. 1015. This will include not only
those who served in the World War, but in other
engagements as well. A record of this kind
should be of great value both to the Lodge and
the individual. In case of death, the information
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will be available without the necessitj- for em
barrassing recourse to the member's family; or,
in case of wounds or sickness for which com
pensation is due, it wll enable the Lodge to
assist the member in presenting his claim to
the Government. Questionnaires have been
sent out, and it is planned to keep the record
up to date, inserting new data as the occasion
arises.

Officers of Oregon State Elks
AssociationVisit Doernbecher Hospital

Officers of the Oregon State Elks Association,
together with the trustees of Portland Lodge,
No. 142, recently visited the new Doernbecher
Memorial Hospital for children and conferred
wth the administrative officers concerning the
floor which Oregon Elks have pledged them
selves to equip and maintain. As reported in
the August issue of The Elks Magazine, in
the account of the annual convention of the
Oregon State Elks Association, funds for this
splendid charity will be raised by a voluntary
annual contribution of one dollar, on his birth
day, by every Elk in the state.

Newport News, Va., Lodge
Dedicates Elks Rest

The beautiful Sio,ooo Elks Rest in Green-
lawn Cemetery was recently dedicated wth im
pressive ceremonies by Newport News, Va.,
Lodge, No. 315. The principal address of the
occasion was delivered by Congressman S. Otis
Bland, a member of the Lodge, who made a
special trip from Washington for the purpose,
while the handsome bronze elk standing on the
plot was unveiled by the six-year-old son of
Exalted Ruler A. L. Bivins. A large audience
witnessed the services.

San Francisco Elks F^ted
By Juneau, Alaska, Lodge

Some 150 members of San Francisco, Calif.,
Lodge, No. 3, were given a royal welcome by
Juneau, Alaska, Lodge, No. 420, when the ship
on which they were touring stopped at the far
Northern port. A formal reception was held in
the Lodge Home but the real celebration took
place in roped-off streets of the city. The
Juneau City Band and uniformed escort led
the visitors to the business district where high
carnival was held.

Juneau Lodge is extremely active in many
ways. Among its boys' work has been the
formation of a Junior Elks Baseball League.
Some forty youngsters have been uniformed and
organized into teams which play regularly.

Morristown, N. J., Lodge Plays
Host to Orphans

Monristown, N. J., Lodge, No. 815, recently
played host at Monroe Manor to the orphans
from the Parsippany Home. First the kiddies
were treated to a long ride in autos through the
m<wntains, following which there were games
and contests for valuable prizes at the Manor.
It was a most enjoyable day for both the
youngsters and their hosts.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Lodge Will Hold
First Annual Fashion Show

During the week of October 25, a Fashion
Show ona grand scale will beheld by Cincinnati,
Ohio, Lodge, No. 5, to raise funds for its charities
and for the entertainment of the 1927 Grand
Lodge Reunion and Convention. It is planned
to make this an annual event, and the com-
imttee in charge is sparing no effort to make it
the most brilliant affair of its kind that Cincin
nati has ever seen. Music Hall has been re-
served for the occasion and the entire building
\yill be made over into a fitting background for
the beautiful e.xhibits.

New Lodge at Goodland, Kans.,
Is Instituted

Goodland, Kans., Lodge, No. 1528, was
recently instituted by District Deputy Grand
Exalted Ruler Fred A. Durand. The Exalted
Ruleris E.W. Sullivan; Secretary, J. M. Yearick.

{Continued on page7S)
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Directory of Subordinate Lodges
For the Year 1926-1927

Aberdeen, Miss., Xo. 620—Frank B. Maier, Exalted
Ruler; Guy C. Wood, Secretarj'—12.

Aberdeen, S. D., No. 1046—W. H. Wilson, Exalted
Ruler; Grant H. Mountain, Secretary.—14.

Aberdeen, iras/;.. No. 593—Russell V. Mack, Exalted
Ruler; H. L. Oliver, Secretarj-—10.

Abilene, Texas, No. 562—W. E. Hialt, Exalted Ruler;
Don R. Marshall, Secretary—i.

Ada, Okla., No. 1273—Harry P. Scheinberg, Exalted
Ruler; J- T. Roff, Jr., P. E. R., Secretary—3.

Adatns, Mass., No. 1335—Charles Champion. Exalted
Ruler; Charles H. Tower, P. E. R., Secretaiy—9.

Adrian, Mich., No. 429—Paul E. Lentz, Exalted Ruler;
Fred 11. Tag, Secretary—12.

Agana, Guam, No. 1281—R. C. Gibson, Exalted Ruler;
J. H. Underwood, P. E. R.. Secretary—S.

^ Ohio, No. 363—Er\rl W. Hamlin, Exalted Ruler;Thos. S. Heffernan, Secretary—5.
Al^neda, Cat., No. 1013—Adolph C. Brunner, Exalted

Ruler; Wm. Higby, Secretary—i.
Alamosa, Colo., No. 1297—B. T. Poxson, Exalted

Ruler; J. E. Harron, Secretary'—4.
Al^ny, Ga., No. 713—W. M. Baldwin, Exalted Ruler;

R. L. Kearsey, Secretary—7.
Al^ny, N. Y., No. 49—James C. Fox. Exalted Ruler;

Edward P. Hanlon, P. E. R., Secretary—7.
Al^ny, Ore., No. 359—Prank C. Steilmacher, Exalted

Ruler; A. C. Jensen, Secretaiy—10.
Lea, Minn., No. 813—Frank Marpe, Exalted

Ruler; Chas. Donahue, Secretary—2.
Al^on, N. Y., No. 1006—^James T. Craffey. Exalted

Ruler; R. Polio Stillman, P. E. R., Secretary—9.
Al^querque, N. M., No. .t6i—Fred W. Fisher, Exalted

Ruler; Frank A. Stortz, Secretary—9.
Al^andria, Ind., No. J78—^Joseph Seibert, Exalted

Ruler; _P. H. Martin, P. E. R., Secretary—10.
546—Nugent Hill, Exalted Ruler;

H. B. Ake, Secretary—11.
Al^andria, Va., No. 738—Edgar Carpenter, Exalted

Ruler; Geo. H. Railing. Secretary—3.
Alhambra.Cal., No. 132S—Dan. B. Martin, Exalted
. Pwley O. Prince, Secretary—i.Allegheny, Pa., No. 339—j. McMillan, Exalted

Ruler; G. J. Schondelmeyer, Secretary—10.
Allentown, Pa.. No. 130—Orrin E. Boyle, Exalted

Ruler; Fred D. Kutz. Secretary—6.
Alliance. Neb., No. 961—John. R. Beach. Exalted

Ruler; Percy H. Cogswelf, P. E. R., Secretary—8.
Alliance, Ohto, No. 467—Harry Lutes, Exalted Ruler;

George Sheets, Secretary—13.
Alma, Mich., No. 1400—Charles H. Goggin, Exalted

Ruler; Wm. A. Hewlett, Secretary—4.
Alpena, Mich., No. 303—B. A. Deyoe,*Exalted Ruler;

H. Joachimsthal, Secretary—11.
7-#<5—Joseph J. Sharkey, Exalted Ruler;

F. E. Coppinger, Secretary—it.
Altmna, Pa., No. 102—C. S. Counsil, Exalted Ruler;

J. C. Storm, Secretary—g.
Altus, Okla., No. 1226—^Alvin E. Kindel, Exalted Ruler;

^exander De Luca. Secretary. Meets second
Wednesday and fourth Friday.
2?'™'̂ ?:.' A'®* —C. T. Johnson, Exalted Ruler;T. W. Bickel, Secretary—14.

Amartllo, Texas. No. 02j—Geo. H. Millican, Exalted
. C. LeNeveu, Secretary—i.

AitArtdge, Pa., No. 983—Chester O. Prince, Exalted
Kuler; Harry Schwartz, Secretary—12.

An^irus, Ga., No. 7r2—F. L. Cohen, Exalted Ruler;
. Morgan, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

Amsterdam N. Y., No. 70/—Ralph D. Loder, Exalted
Ruler; Herman T. Wessell, Secretary—8.

Anaconda, Mont., No. 2.?p—W. C. Baker. Exalted
Ruler; Frank H. Clinton, P. E. R., Secretary—11.

Aimcortes^^lVash., No. 1204—Roy E. Hutton, Exalted
Ruler; E. A. Ratliff, Secretary—7.

Cai., No. 1343—0. W^ Keying, Exalted
Ruler; Will C. Pearce, Secretary—9.

Atuhorage, Al^ka, No. 133T—C. E. Martin, Exalted
Ruler; L. W. Larsen,P. R.. Secretary—4.

Anderson, Ind., No. 200—Harry S. Hendncks, Exalted
R.uler; D. C. Ross, Secretary—7.

Anderson, S. C., No. 1206—C. S. Breedin. Exalted
Ruler; James H. Moseley, Secretary—11.

^f^apolts Md., No. 622—Louis B. Myers, Exalted
Kuler; vvilham G. Sullivan, Secretary—7.

Aim Arbw, Mich., No. 325—Fred Stegath," E.xalted
Kuler; Ernest E. Gwinner, Secretary—8.

Ay^onta, Conn., No. 1269—John J. S'ugent, E.xalted
Kuler; GeorRe F. McXamara, Secretarv-—6.

Anligo, No. 662—Earl J. Plantz, Exalted Ruler;
Clarence I,. 01k, Secretary—3.

^9- 386—F. T. Shockey, Exalted Ruler;K. W. Whitlinger, Secretary—14.
^PPlelon, Wis., No. 337—Jus. H. Balliet, E.xalted

Ruler; Thos. J. Long, Secretary—S.
Arcadia, Fla., No. 1324—John Treadwell, Jr., Exalted

Ruler; D. J. Thomas. Secretary—9.
Ardmorc, Okl'i., No. 648—Everett T. Krueger, Exalted

Ruler; Julius H. Kahn, Secretary—6.
Arzenta, .Ark., No. 1004—Chas. T. Ryan, Exalted

^"ler; Percy H. Machin, Secretary—9.
Arkadelphia, Ark., No. J149—J. A. Boudreau, Exalted

Kuler; J. B. Lowdermilk, Secreta^—10.
Arhngton, Mass., No. 1435—Joseph W. Swain, Exalted

Ruler; Francis L. Dalton, Secretary—-6.
Asbury Park. N. J., No. 12^—Fred P. Schoeller, Exalted

Ruler; Charles Rugarber, P. E. R., Secretary—

Ashcville, N. C.. No. 1401—^John L. Carroll. Exalted
Ruler; N. P. Mulvaney, Secretary—7.

Ashland, Ky., No. 330—^John Kobs, Exalted Ruler;
Harry A. Judd, Secretary—8.

Ashland, Ohio, No. 1360—H. E. Culbertson. Exalted
Ruler; J. W. Gardner, P. E. R., Secretary—5.

Ash!a7id, Ore., No. 944—James W. Bowers, Ex.ilted
Ruler; J. Edw. Thornton, Secretary—16.

Compiled by Fred C. Robinson
Grand Secretary, Chicago, Illinois

Key to Meeting Nights
After each secretary's name in this direc

tory you will see a number. Each number
sigmfies the night or nights of the month on
which the Lodge holds regular meetings.
The key to these numbers is printed herewith:

1—^Mondays.
2—Isit and 3rd Monday.
3—2nd and 4th Monday.
4—^Tuesdays.
5—1st and 3rd Tue.sday.
6—2nd and 4th Tuesday.
7—^\N'ednesdays.
8—1st and 3rd Wednesday.
9—2nd and 4th Wednesday.

10—^Thursdays.
11—1st and 3rd Thursday.
12—2nd and 4th Thursday.
13—^Fridays.
11—1st and 3rd Friday.
15—2nd and 4th Friday.
16—^Saturdays.
17—1st and 3rd Saturday.
18—2nd and 4th Saturday.
19—Sundays.
20—1st and 3rd Sunday.
21—^2nd and 4th Sunday.

Ashland, Pa., No. 384—Chas. H. Rowe, Exalted Ruler;
Thomas Rich, Secretary—2.

Ashland, H'w., No. 137—Vf. J. McCo.shen, Exalted
Ruler; L. W. Pool, Secretary—S.

Ashtabula, Ohio, No. 2o8—^John W. Mackay, Exalted
Ruler; J. E. Breen, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

.Aspen, Cdo., No. 22.^—Juliu-s J. Zupancis, Exalted
Ruler; John Bowman, Secretary—9.

Astoria, Ore., No. 180—F. M. Franciscovich, Exalted
Ruler; G. W. Spicer, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Atchison, Kins., No. 647—A. C. Berger, Exalted Ruler;
Geo. H. Edwards, Secretary—S.

Athens, Ca., No. 700—Bryan C. Lumpkin, Exalted
Ruler; H. T. Culpe, Secretary—11.

Athens, Ohio, No. 575—Robert S. Wood, Exalted Ruler;
Alex M. Moore, P. E. R., Secretary—4.

Atlanta, Ga., No. 78—Turner Fitten, Exalted Ruler;
B. C. Broyles, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

.Atlantic, Iowa, No. 443—J. M. Sheets, Exalted Ruler;

Attleboro, Mass., No. J014—Daniel T. O'Connell,
Exalted Ruler; Virgil Blackinton, Secretary—^3.

Auburn, N. Y., No. 474—BennKenyon, Exalted Ruler;
C. A. Dayton, Secretary—8.

Augusta Ga., No. 205—Lester P. Elliott, Exalted
Ruler; Timothy J. Keam, Secretary—S.

.4u£tij/a, Kans., No. 1462—L. Timken, Exalted Ruler;
H. O. Mangold, P. E. R., Secreta^—^3.

.Aut^usta,Maine, No. 964—Elmer E. Bradbury, Exalted
Ruler; Harris S. Day, Secretary—12.

.Aurora, 111., No. 705—Nelson H. Millard, Exalted
Ruler; Leonard J. Applequist, Secretary—8.

Minn., No. 414—Fred Rank, Exalted Ruier;
J. J. Scallon, Secretary—6.

Atistin, Texas, No. 201—W. R. Armstrong, Exalted
Ruler; C. B. Anderson, Secretary—9. _

B

Baker, Ore., No. 338—Nor\'in C. Coulter, Exalted
Ruler; Walter S. Kennon, Secretary—4.

Bakersfield, Cal., No. 266—^Harry E. Hake, Exalted
Ruler; M. W. Skelton, Secretary—4.

Ballard {.'iealtle). Wash., No. 827—^Axel Thorsen,
Exalted Ruler; Dwight S. Haley, &cretary—10.

Baltimore, Md., No. 7—^J. Harry Ullrich, Exalted
Ruler; Charles R. Klosterman, Secretary—7.

Bangor, Maine, No. 244—Mills D. Barber, Exalted
Ruler; Walter I. Brown, Secretary—12.

Ban(!or, Pa., No. 1106—Clarence S. Bruch, Exalted
Ruler; C. G. Roberts, P. E. R., Secretary—IS-

Baraboo, No. 688—Ferd. J. Effinger, Exalted
Ruler; Adolph Andro, Secretary—2.

Barberton, Ohio, No. 9S2—S. J. Wright, Exalted Ruler;
E. A. Jacobs, Secretary—12.

Bartlesville, Okla., No. 1060—W. H. Griffin, Exalted
Ruler; Frank Johnson, Secretary. Meets first and
fourth Wednesdays.

Baiavia, N. Y., No. 950—George W. Babcock, Exalted
Ruler; Frank H. Homelius. Secretary—5-

Bath, Maine, No. 034—Archibald Miller, Exalted
Ruler; Roscoe H. Shaw, Secretary—12.

Baton Rouge, La., No. 490—D. T. Lenhard, Exalted
Ruler; Louis J. Ricaua, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

Battle Creek, Mich., No. 131—Harold C. Hill, Exalted
Ruler; R. T. Lynch, Secretary—7-

Bay City, Mich., No. 88—^Joseph C. Hirschfield, Exalted
Ruler; Thomas C. Hughes, Secretary—10.

Bayonne, N. J., No. 434—^Joseph T. McCormack,
E.xalted Ruler; John F. McCarthy, Secretary—S.

Beacon, N. Y., No. 1403—J> Gordon Flannery, Exalted
Ruler; William A. Forrestal, Secretaiy—12.

Beardstoicn, 111., No. 1007—^Eugene T. McCarthy,
Exalted Ruler; Robert H. Brannan, Secretary—8.

Beatrice, Neb., No. 619—E. C. Mudge, Exalted Ruler;
V. B. Solts, Secretary—11.

Beaumont, Texas, No. 311—^John M. Conley, Exalted
Ruler: O. S. Hunter, Secretary—4.

Beaver Falls, Pa., No. 348—Harper G. Gullyes, Exalted
Ruler; H. B. Chandley. Secretary—10.

BeMey, Fo., No. 1452—W. A. James, Exalted
Ruler; R. R. Bunton, Secretary—9.

Bedford, Ind., No. 826—^W. L. Moore, Exalted Ruler;
Nick Conklin, Secretary—10.

Bellaire, Ohio, No. 419—C. J. Browning, Exalted Ruler;
Russell Heatherin^on, P. E. R., Secretary—4.

Beliefontaine, Ohio, No. 132—W. H. Smith, Exalted
Ruler; R. W. Zoz, Secretary—2.

Bellefonte, Pa., No. 10Q4—Charles SchJow, Exalted
Ruler; William H. Brown, Secretary—^3.

Belleville, III.. No. 481—Lester H. Schneider, Exalted
Ruler; Wilbur E. Krebs, Secretary—8.

BelleviUe, N. J., No. //2j—Theo. C. Muller, Exalted
Ruler; H. Gemeinhardt, Jr., Secretary—^3.

Bellerue, Ohio. No. 1013—^Hayes Wolf, Exalted Ruler;
F. H. Schuster, Secretary—^.

Bellinghnm, Wash., No. 194—Edwin Gruber, Exalted
Ruler: G. Ed. Rothweiler, Secretary—10.

Beloit, IFis., No. 864—^R. V. Dierdorff, Exalted Ruler;
W. A. Perkins, Secretary—g.

Belton, Texas, No. 1131—Chas. J. DuBose, Exalted
Ruler; E. E. Upshaw, Secreta^—6.

Bemidji, Minn., No. 1032—D. E. Wliitman, Exalted
Ruler; Clifford Condon, Secretary—11.

Bend, Ore., No. 1371—^Horace Richards, Exalted Ruler;
Edw. J. Catlow, Secretary—^4.

Bennington, Vt., No. 567—^William P. Hogan, Exalted
Ruler; William H. Eddington, Secretary. Meets
second and last Tuesdays.

Benton, III., No. 1234—P. C. Meyer, Exalted Ruler;
J. T. Carroll, Secretary—5.

Benton Harbor, Mich., No. 544—John J. Sterling,
Exalted Ruler; D. H, Green, Secretary—11.

Bergenfield, N, J., No. J477—Louis J. Ruckle, Exalted
Ruler; John Wm. Fallon, Secretary—9.

Berkeley, Cal., No. 1002—^Arthur H. Brandt, Exalted
Ruler; Arthur B. Leslie, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

Berlin, N. H., No. 618—Daniel W. MacLean. Exalted
Ruler; P. J. Hinchey, Secretary—9.

Berwick, Pa., No. //j5—LeRoy Yeager, Exalted Ruler;
A. J. Hicks, Secretary—5.

Bessemer, Ala., No. 721—^Harry Newberg, Exalted
Ruler; Ralph E. Burke, Secreta^—7.

Bessemer, Mich., No. 1354—Pearce E. Graham, Exalted
Ruler; Frank J. Duda, Secretary—9.

Bethlehem, Pa., No. 191—Dr. D. J. Ganey, Exalted
Ruler; R. J. Harte, P. E. R., Secretaiy—9.

Beverly, Mass., No. 1300—William R. O'Neil, Exalted
Ruler; P. Joseph McKeone, Secretaiy—9.

Bicknell, Ina., No. 1421—Loren D. Ragsdale, Exalted
Ruler; Byron W. Donaldson, Secretary—13.

Big Rapids, Mich., No. 974—Clyde L. Turk, Exalted
Ruler; Geo. E. Hurst, Secretaiy—io.

Big Spring Texas, No. 1386—^W. C. Bamett, Jr.,
Exalted Ruler; A. F. Pegues, Secretary—13.

Billings, Mont., No. 394—^Frank A, Morse, Exalted
Ruler; E. H. Sackett, Secretary—9.

Biloxi, Miss., No. 606—John E. Breaux, Exalted Ruler;
John Schwenck, Secretary—7.

Binghamton, N. Y., No. 832—Charles J. Loy, Exalted
Ruler; Jess. C. Hover, Secretary—i.

Birmingham, .Ala., No. 79—^John F. Antwine, Exalted
Ruler; H. M. Bagley, Secretary—^4.

Bisbee, Ariz., No. 071—^Arthur L. Clouthier, Exalted
Ruler: James A. Kelly, Secretary—14.

Bismarck, N. D., No. iigg—Obert A. Olson, Exalted
Ruler; L. K. Thompson, P. E. R., Secretary—
14.

Blackfool, Idaho, No. 1416—James Young, Exalted
Ruler; Leon J. Chapman, Secretary—2.

Blackwell, Okla., No. 1347—E. R. Walcher, Exalted
Ruler; Hal Rustenhaven, Secretary—5.

Blairsville, Pa., No. 406—A. P. Sundry, Exalted Ruler;
J. G. New, Secretary—8.

Bloclon, Ala., No. 710—^W. W. Logan, Exalted Ruler;
B. H. Gatlin, P. E. R., Secretary—12.

Bloomfield. N. J., No. 788—Har\'ey E. Harris, Exalted
Ruler; Wilmer L. Baldwin, Secretar>*—6.

Bloomington, III., No. 281—M. Rosenberg, Exalted
Ruler; E. J. Murphy, Secretary—2.

Bloomington, Ind., No. 446—K. K. Helton, Exalted
Ruler; W. P. Dill. Secretary—7.

Bloomsburg, Pa., No. 436—A. R. Cronin, Exalted
Ruler; W. C. Sloan, Secretary—11.

Bluefield, W. Va., No. 260—J. D. Cartright, Exalted
Ruler; John F. Land, Secretary—8.

Blue Island, 111., No. 1331—E. A. Bohn, Exalted Ruler;
Edward L. Krause, Secretaiy—10.

Bluffton, Ind., No. 796—^John H. Edris, Exalted Ruler;
Earl Wamock, Secretary—10.

Bogalusa. La., No. 1338—J. J. Carter. Exalted Ruler;
G. G. Timberlake, P. E. R., Secretary—14.

Boise, Idaho, No. .j/o—Chas. F. Koelsch, Exalted
Ruler; E. W. Johnson. Secretary—7.

Boone, Iowa, No. 563—W. W. Quinn, Exalted Ruler;
H. R. Eaton, Secretary—8.

Boonton, N. J., No. 1405—Daniel W. Carey, Exalted
Ruler; A. S. Freeman, P. E. R., Secretary—2.

Boonville, Ind., No. iiSo—Oscar Siegel, Exalted Ruler;
Herman J. Becker, Secretary—i.

Botton, Mass., No. 10—Daniel J. Kane, Exalted Ruler;
P. F. McCarron, Secretary—20.

Boulder, Colo., No. 566—Glenn Irish, E.\altcd Ruler;
James Cowie, Secretary—lo.

Bound Brook, N. J., No. 13SS—Fred J. Maudsley
Exalted Ruler; John P. Koehler, Secretary—6.
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Bowling Green, Ky., No. 320—^A, H. Brachey, Exalted
Ruler; Joe Schneider, Secretary—13.

Bowling Green, Ohio, No. 818—^Prank Brandeberry.
Exalted Ruler; D. M. AUrire, P. E. R., Secretary—11.

Bozeman, Mont., No. 463—^W. H. Reif, Exalted Ruler;
H. M. Stewart. Secretary—^3.

Braddock, Pa., No. 883—George B. McDonough,
Exalted Ruler; Paul D. Carr, Secretary—2.

Bradenton, Fla., No. 1^11—Stephen H. Fifield, Exalted
Rider; Wm. J. Placie, Secretary—14,

Bradford, Pa., No. 234—Thomas A. Conneely, Exalted
Ruler; Jas. L. Andrews, Secretary—2.

Brainerd, Minn., No. 615—J. A. Thabes, Exalted
Ruler; John J. Cummins, P. E. R., Secretary—11.

Brattleboro, Vt., No. 1490—Charles Vaetsch, Exalted
Ruler; Charles F. Mann. Secretary—9.

Bra-wiry, Col., No. 1420—S. D. Carey, Exalted Ruler;
Charles Kay, Secretary—7.

BrasU, Ind., No. 762—Myron B. Finley, Exalted Ruler;
Eugene Wardlaw, Secretary—2.

Breckenridge, Texas, No. 1480—L,. F. Sirianni, Exalted
Ruler; N. J. Nanney, Secretary—7.

Bremerton, Wash., No. ii8i—^Jacob B. Bright, Exalted
Ruler; Louis Flieder, Secretary—7.

Brmham, Texas, No. 079—Ernest Baumgart, Exalted
Ruler; P. L. Amsler, P. E. R., Secretary—?•

Bridgeport, Conn., No. 36—^TTiomas F. Cummings,
Exalted Ruler; Mward P. Nevins, P. E. R., Secretary

ID.

Bridgeton, N. J., No. 733—James Bacon, Exalted
Ruler; D. Herbert Thompson, Secretary—11.

Brinkley, Ark., No. 1262—A. Goldberg, Exalted Ruler;
O. Tidwell, Secretary—p.

Bristol, Conn., No. loio—^William G. Johnston, Exalted
Ruler; George L. Roberts, Secretary—11.

Bristol, Pa.. No. 570—John Y. Turner, Exalted Ruler;
Howard R, Thornton. P. E. R., Secretary—2.

Bristol, Tenn., No. 232—S. T. Bowman. Exalted Ruler;
J. Bunting. P. E. R.. Secretary—10.

Brockton, Mass., No. 164—Michael J. KelUher, Exalted
Ruler; Joseph W. Crowlw. Secretary—^3.

Bronx, N. Y., No. 871—George P. Turner, Exalted
Ruler; John J. McConologue. Secretary—10.

Brooked, Mo., No. 874—^W. N. Kirk, Exalted Ruler:
W. H. Osbom, Secretary—8.

Brookings, S. D., No. 1490—A. A. Harris, Exalted
Ruler; E. L. Grimm. Secretary—12.

Brookline, Mass., No. 886—Edward C. Chase, Exalted
Rjiler; Jos. A. S. Gohl, P. E. R.. Secretaiy—2.

Brooklyn, N. Y., No. 22—^John F. Manmng, Exalted
Ruler; Joseph H. Becker, Secretary—13.

Brownsville, Texas, No. J032—^Emore S. Grider,
. Exalted Ruler; Z. M. Sloss, Secretary—s.
Brownwood, Texas, No. g6o—^R. W. Peavy, Exalted

Ruler; Ed. Evans, Secretary—6.
Brunswick, Ga., No.-601—Paid Morton, Exalted Ruler;

Tracy Holton, Secret^—10.
Bryan, Texas, No. 8sf>—W. C. Mitchell, Exalted Ruler;

A. K. Brown. P. E. R.. Secretary—9.
Bucyrus, Ohio, No. 136—Robert G. Harter, Exalted

Rider; R. W. Lamb, Secretary—10.
Buffalo. N. Y., No. William M. Mehl. Exalted

Kxtler; W. R. CtUlen, P. E. R., Secretary—7.
Burbank, Cal., No. 1407—A. C. Fillbach. Exalted

Ruler; J. B. Brown, Secretary—13.
Burkburnett, Texas, No. 1480—J. H. Brumley, Exalted

Ruler; W. J. Carrell, Secretary—^4.
Burley, Idaho, No. 1384—Frank Moench, Exalted

Rider; Wm. Schlick. Secretary—7.
Burlington, Iowa, No. 84—L. B. Moore, Exalted Ruler;

E. A. Erb, P. E. R., Secretary—14,
Burlington, N. J., No. 906—^Walter C. Stewart, Exalted

Ruler; Chas. J. Simons. P. B. R., Secretary—12.
Burlington, Vt., No. qx6—Robert S. Mansell, Exalted

Ruler; Harry T. Bacon, Secretary—11.
Butler, Pa., No. 170—Clifford A. Manny. Exalted

Ruler; Stanley G. C. Reiber, P. E. R., Secretary—i.
Butte, Mont., No. 240—^John K. Claxton, Exalted

Ruler; Frank L. Riley, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Cadillac, Mich., No. 680—George L. Currier, Exalted
Ruler; E. J. Millington. P. E. K., Secretary—11.

Cairo, 111., No. 631—^Thomas W. Watson, Exalted
Ruler; Herbert C. Steinel, P. E. R.. Secretary—14.

Caldwell, Idaho, No. 1448—^F. L. Lilly, Exalted Ruler;
S. Earle Boyes, Secretaiy—10.

Calexico, Cal., No. 1382—^H. E. Zurcher, Exalted Ruler;
E. A. Perkiss, Jr., Secretary—^4.

Calumet, Mich., No. 404—^Tohn B. Ghema, Exalted
Ruler; Ben R. Borchgievrak, Secretaiy—^.

Cambridge, Md., No. 1272—^John E. Groff, Exalted
Ruler; Hobart Phillios." Secretary—13.

Ca^idgejMass., No. 839—Chas. F. Kirby, Exalted
Ruler; Wm^ H. Reardon, Jr.. Secretary—^.

Cambridge, Ohio. No. Samuel G. Austin. Exalted
Ruler; Carl J. McManus, Secretary—3.

Camden. Ark^ No. iijo—J. Bruce Streett, Exalted
Kuler; M. E. Fahy. Secretary—i.

Camden, N. J.. No. soj—Edward J. I"elly, Exalted
Ruler; Albert Austermuhl. P, E. R., Secretary—7.

Caney, Kans., No. 1213—Graver C. Shannon, Exalted
Ruler; L. G. Parsons, Secretary—9.

Canon Colo,, No. d/o—Earl A. Stowe. Exalted
Ruler; W. H» McKinstry, Secretary—7.

Canonsburg Pa., No. 846—E. E. B^wards, Exalted
Ruler; Charles E. Skirble, P. E. R., Secretary—6

CatUon, III., No. 626—Will&rd R. Sebree. Exalted
Ruler; Albert Wormser, P. E. R., Secretary—14.

Canton, Miss., No. Lloyd G. Spivey, Exalted
Ruler; John W. Stones Secretary—la.

Ca^on, Ohio, No. 68~J. L. Casey, Exalted Ruler;
Chas. A. Booth. Secretary—^4.

Ca^e arardeau. Mo., No. 1464—'S.. B. Newman.
Exalted Ruler; C. R. Gibbs, Jr., Secretary—o.

Carbondal^ lll-.N^ 1243—Chas. Easterly. Exalted
Ruler; Prank R. Hayden, Secretary—5.

Carlitnille, III.. No. 1412—W. W. Jacoby. Exalted
Ruler; Loren A. Meiners, Secretary—2.

Carlisle, Pa., No. 378—Geo. B. Felton, Exalted Ruler;
J. Harvey Line, Secretary—5.

Carnfgie, Pa., No. 831—Thos. G. McKenna, Exalted
Ruler; Gabig, Secretary—3.

CarroUton, Mo., No. 41$—O. B. Goodman, Exalted
Ruler; Harry M. Baml, P. E. R., Secretary—6.

Carthage, Mo., No. 329—James C. McCutchen, Exalted
Ruler; Frank W. Friend. Secretary—10.

Caruthersville, Mo., No. 1233—James Lewis La Forge,
Exalted Ruler; W. E. Langdon, Secretary—14.

Casper, IVyo., No. 1353—A. M. Gee, Exalted Ruler;
G. C. Gibson, Secretary—ir.

Catlettsburg, Ky., No. 942—K. D. Harper, Exalted
Ruler; I. H. Frazier, Secreta^-14- _

Catskill, N. Y., No. 1341—William H. Donahue,
Exalted Ruler; W. C. O'Brien, Secretary—2.

Cedar Rapids,' Iowa, No. 251—Jos. R. Anderson,
Exalted Ruler; L. E. Henry. Secretaiy—14.

Centerville, Iowa, No. 940—Dave Dinning. Exalted
Ruler; Roy H. Spencer. Secretary—12.

Central City, Colo., No. 537—George B. Williamson,
• Exalted Ruler; Henry J. Stah), Secretary—i.
Centralia, III., No. 493—Robt. M. Gamier, Exalted

Ruler; E. C. Livesay, Secretary—6.
Centralia. Wash.,' No. 1083—C. J. Oliver, Exalted
- Ruler; W. J. Hilton, Secretary—7.
Chadron. Neb., No. 1399—^August F. Schafer, Exalted

Ruler; James R. Nylen, Secretary—2.
Chambersburg, Pa., No. 600—Chas. A. Cook, Exalted

Ruler; Stuart L. Brown, Secretary—8.
Champaign, III., No. 398—P. L. McPheeters, Exalted

Ruler; I. E. Pearman, Secretanr—7.
Chanute, Kans., No. 806—H. L. Griggs. Exalted Ruler;

J. E. Wood, Secretary—11.
Charleroi, Pa., No. 494—Harry W. Geho, Exalted

Ruler; J. B. Tussing, P. E. R., Secretaiy—9.
Charles City, Iowa, No. 418—C. A. Byvank, Exalted

Ruler; C. C. Smith, Secretary—s.
Charleston, III., No. 623—M. J. Johnston, Exalted

Ruler; H. A. Cottingham, P. E. K... Secretary—2.
Charleston, S. C., No. 242—Henry Tecklenburg. Jr..

Exalted Rtder: D. P. Hartley. P. E. R.. Secretary—12
Charleston, W. Va., No. 202—Fred Wagner, Exalted

Ruler; R. C. Franklin, Secretary—10.
Charlotte, N. C., No. 392—John J. Morton, Exalted

Ruler; W. H. Beardsley, P. E. R., Secretary—13-
Charloltesville, Va., No. 389—Bernard L. Haggard,

Exalted Ruler; C. Pace Bailey, Secretary—11.
Chattanooga, Tenn., No. pr—J. B. Irvine, Exalted

Ruler; M. O'Grady, P. E. R., Secretary—A-
Cheboygan, Mich., No. 304—George T. Vallee, Exalted

Ruler; Hugh A. McKinnon, Secretary—11.
Chehalis, Wash., No. 1374—^- A. Vimont, Exalted

Cherryvale, Kans., No. 989—R. W. McKinley, Exalted
Ruler; C. C. Bush, Secretary—8.

Chester, Pa., No. 488—John Doran, Exalted Ruler;
B. Geo. McAskie. Secretan^—6. _ . .

Cheyenne, Wyo., No. 660—G, P. Batchelder, Exalted
Ruler; John J. Mclnemey. Secretary—i.

Chicago, III^ No. 4—Alexander Wolf. Exalted Ruler;
Gustav W. Nothdurft, Secretanr—10.

Chicago Heights, lU., No. Prank W. Schofield,
Exalted Ruler; Frank C. Gibbs, Secretary—12.

Chickasha, Okla., No. M. A. Jordan, Exalted
Ruler; C. P. Robinson. Secretary—9. . ^ ,

Chico, Cal., No. 423—P. A. Tyler. Exalted Ruler;
J. S. Brown, Secretary—9. ^ ., „ „ „ , j

Childress, Texas, No. 11J3—Reid B. Scott, Exalted
Ruler: E. A. Brown. Secretary—i. „ , ,

Chillicothe, Mo.. No. 636—ChAS.N. Weckman. Exalted
Ruler; J. V. Grace. Secretaiy—2. „ .

Chillicothe, Ohio, No. js—George C, Kaye. Exalted
Ruler; Wm. Greenbaum. Secretary—i.

Chippewa Falls, W»y., No. 1326—D. R Chishokn,
Exalted Ruler; Louis Altman, Secretary—^3.

Chisholm. Minn., No. Z334—Henry L. Cawley, Exalted
Ruler; Geo. T. Anderson, P. E. R., Secretary—12.

Christopher. III.. No. 1396—H. L. Brown, Exalted
Ruler; Noble Durham, Secretary—s.^ , , „ ,

Cicero, III., No. J510—A. W. Komarek, Exalted Ruler;
]^w^ Gliclauf, Secretaiy—7. „ , .

Cincinnati. Ohio. No. 5—Max Friedman, Exalted
Ruler; J. S. Richardson^. E. R., Secretary—13-

CircleviUe. Ohio. No. 77—^Walker Bau^man, Exalted
Rtiler; Rudolph Gessley, Secretary—s. „ , ,

Ciso, Texas, No. 1379—^Hoyt L. Agnew, Exalted
Ruler; J. 0. Sue, Secretary—2. „ , - « ,

Claremont. N. H.. No. 870—H. H. Rxce. Exalted Ruler;
Prank N. Tucker, Secretary—S. . . , ,

Clarksburg, W. Va., No. 482—^Louis A. Johnson,
Exalted Ruler; Walter B. Wilson, Secretary—4.

Clarksdale. Miss., No. P77—R. E- Montgomery.
Exalted Ruler; G. C. Rogers. Secretary—II.

Clearfield. Pa., No. 540—Frank D. Souders, Exalted
Ruler; J. F. Fletcher, SecreUry—6.

Clearwater, Fla., No. 1323— „ , ttt ^ u a
Cleburne, Texas, No. 811—F. Sidney West, Exalted

Ruler; Harry Andrews. Secretary—-6^ ... .
Cleveland. Ohio, No. 7^—Charles A. %mp. Exalted

Ruler; William F. Brunning. P. E. R., Secretary—10.
Cliffside Park, N. J., No. ijoi—Joseph A. Preston.

Exalted Ruler; J. L. White, Secret^—12. ^ ,
Clifton. Ariz., No 1174—Geo. B. O'Connell. Exalted

Ruler; G. L. Cashion, P. E. R.. Sectary-8.
Clifton Forge, Va.. No. lod.?—F. H. Wheeler. Exalted

Ruler; H. C. Gorman, Secretary—i^ ,, 1.. j
Clinton, lU., No. 7^5-Harry L. MacDonald. Exalted

Ruler; O. A. Day. Secreta^—3. _ , . _ ,
Clinton, Iowa, No. jpp—J. P. Cahill, Exalted Ruler;

D. Howard, Exalted
Ruler; George H. Kramer, Secretary-^. „ ,

Clinton. Mo.. No. 1034—C. A. Calvird, Jr.. Exalted
Ruler; C. C. Severs. Secretary—9. „ , , „ ,

Clovis. N. M., No. 1244—R- C. Pierce, Exalted Ruler;
W. H. Duckworth, P. E. R.. Secretary—9.

Coalgate. OMa., No. 988—P. L. Gassaway, Exalted
Ruler: A. D. Grant, Secretary—3- _

Coaiesvitle. Pa. No. 1228—George W. Blymyer,
Exalted Ruler; Harry V. Atkinson. Secretary^v

Coeur d' Alene, Idaho, No. 1234—3- Ward Amey,
Exalted Ruler; Sam Dehnert. Secr^ary—8.

Coffeyville, Kans.. ATo. 775—Leonard W. Jones. Exalted
Ruler; H. H. Deichler, P. E. R., Secretory—11.

Cohoes, N. Y., No. /j/7—Peter H. Spillane. Exalted
Ruler; Thomas J. Connery, Secretary—3. ^ ,

ColdwaUr, Mich,, No. J02^-^larence R. Lec. Exalted
Ruler; T. Elwood Swam, Secretary—ii. _ ^ ,

ColoradoSprings, Colo.,No. 309—O. R. Gillett, Exalted
Ruler; M. E. Stubbs. Secretary-4.

Columbia, Mo., No. 304—A. B. Armstrong, Exalted
Ruler; Jas. K. Parker, Secretory—10.
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Columbia, Pa.. No 1074—Paul F. Schopf. E.xalted
Ruler; Luther J. Schroeder. P. E. R.. Secretary—12.

Columbia. S. C., No. 1190—W. Barham Davis, Exalted
Ruler; George L. Farr, Secretary—13.

Columbia. Tenn., No. 686—M. S. Shcddan, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. I. Cecil, Secretao*—3.

Columbia City. Ind., No. 1417—Walpole Kaler. Exalted
Ruler; Austin Overdeer, Secretary—5.

Columbus, Ga., No. iii—W. E. Page. Exalted Ruler;
A. B. King. Secretary—I.

Columbus, Ind., No. 321—Lynn Bamaby. Exalted
Ruler; Grover Cordes, Secretary—^4- . „ .

Columbus, Miss., No. 333—S. M. Egger, Exalted Ruler;
W. H. Shute, Secretary—6.

Columbus, Neb., No. //pj—Jacob Glur, Exalted Ruler;
W. J. Gregorius, Secretaiy—3.

Columbus, Ohio, No. 37—Chas. A. Jenckes, Exalted
Ruler; C. W. Wallace, P. E. R.. Secretary. Meets
second and last Wednesday.

Concord, Mass,, No. 1479—Edward w, Sheehan,
Exalted Ruler; John J. Fallon, Secretary-^.

Concord, N. C., No. 837—J. A. Shauers. Exalted Ruler;
W. J. Montgomery, Secretary—12.

Concord. N. //.. No. /2/0—Thomas J. Marshall,
Exalted Ruler; Albert Hanus, Secretary—2. ,

Concordia. Kans., No. Beldon Bowen. Exalted
Ruler; Ed Jenkins, Secretary—16. ^ 1

Conneaut. Ohio, No. 236—Ralph H. Stone. Exalted
Ruler; John F. Walsh, Secretary—12.

Connellsvtlle. Pa.. No. .wj—Jos. F. Friel. Exalted
Ruler; J. E. Wallace, P. E. fe.. Secretary—3-

Connersvillf, Ind., No. 379—George L. Masters. Exalted
Ruler; Edwin M. Maley, Secretaiy—6. ^ .

Conway, Ark., No. 1364—Louis H. Moore. Exalted
Ruler; W. N. Owen, Secretory—2.

Coraopolis, Pa., No. J090—William B. Wharrey,
Exalted Ruler; E. R. Dithrich. Secretary—3.

Corbin, Ky.. No. 1496—Thomas W. Gallagher. Exalted
Ruler; Willard M. Milton, Secretary—2.

Cordova, Alaska, No. 1483—M. E. S. Brunnell, Exalted
Ruler; I. D. Bogart. Secretary—7. t' w j

Corinth, Miss. No. 1035—M. M. Elledge, Exalted
Ruler; J. W. Rankin, Secretary—10. ,

Corning, N. Y.. No. /07/—Harry A. Rood. Exalted
Ruler; John M. Beck, P. E. R., Secretaiy—^-

CorOus Christi. Texas. No. 1030—H. H. Edwards.
Exalted Ruler; WilUam G. Blake, P. E. R.. Secretary

Cony. Pa., No. 769—Albert Jacobs. Exalted Ruler;
Foster E. Davis, Secretary—11. _

Cortland. N. Y., No. 748—John C. Barry. Exalted
Ruler; J. E. Dowd, Secretary—12. j

Corvallis, Ore.. No. 1413—A. C. Van Nuys, Exalted
Ruler; Fred McHenry, Secretary—10.

Coshocton, Ohio. No. 376—F. O. Frederick, Exalted
Ruler; R. T. Raymer, Secretaiy—S- . , „ ,

CouncilBluffs, Iowa, No. 331—H. B. Hetnck, Exalted
Ruler; H. A. Waddington, Secretory—14- , _ .

Covington, Ky.. No. 314—A. J. Kreutz. Exalted Ruler;
Herinan A. Hohnhorst. P. E. R.. Secretory—7-

Covington, Tenn., No. 1203—W, F. Ruffin. Exalted
Ruler; W. W. Biddle, Secretary—10. i* j

Crawfordsville, Ind., No. 483—^Earl Berry, Exalted
Ruler; Amett R. Groves, Secretary—13. ^ ... j

Creede, C^o., No. 306—Clarence O. Withrow, Exalted
Ruler; A. Ivan Weaver, Secretary—7- . _ ,

Creston, Iowa, No. 603—Frank R. Ball. Exalted Ruler;
Leon A. Morrison, Secretary—11. _

Cripple Creek, Colo., No. j/(5—William H. Phillips,
Exalted Ruler; George W. Shephard. Secretary 4.

Crisfield, Md., No. 1044—B. Horace Ford. Exalted
Ruler; J. W. McLane, P. E. R.. Secretary—9- ,

Crookston, Minn., No. 342—Frank Buckley. Exalted
Ruler; J. E. Watt, Secretary—11. . . n 1

Crowley, La., No. 743—Carl A. Meyer, Exalted Ruler;
Paul R. Bream, Secretary—i. ^ j

Cumberland, Md., No. dj—Lloyd L. Shaffer. Exalted
Ruler; Perry A. Nicklin. P. E. R.. Secretory-7.

Cynthiana. Ky., No. Clarence N. Ewing. Exalted
Ruler; R. H. Conway. P. E. R.. Secretory—8.

Dalhart. Texas No. J139—^J. D. Stames. Exalted
Ruler; J. A. Hill, P. E. R., Secretory—4- , „ 1 .

Dallas, Texas, No. 71—C. O. Michael, Exalted Ruler,
W. H. Mulvoy, Secretary—x. ' , ,

Danbury. Conn., No. 120—^John A. Rooney. Exalted
Ruler; Leon L. Thompson, P. E. R., Secretary

Danvm'e. III.. No. 552—Louis J. Bremer. ExaltedRuler;
W. A. Prince. Secretory—9. . .r. 1 .

Danville. Ky.. No. 670—W.P. Caldwell, Exalted Ruler,
Carl K. McWaters, Secretary—6. _ ...

Danville, Pa., No. 734—Emil Gaertner, Jr.. Exalted
Ruler; Edward Purpur, Secretary—.•?. „ ...

Danville, Va., No. 227—Alonzo Y. Jeffress, Exalted
Ruler; John Lee, Jr., Secretary—11. „ j

Davenport. Iowa, No. 298—R. C. Camblin. Exalted
Ruler; Sam W. Hirschl, P. E. R., Secretary—S-

Dayton, Ohio, No. 38—Wm. L. Smith, Exalted Ruler,
Chas. P. Althoff, Secretary—10. _ .

Davlona, Fla , No. 1141—H. O. Watson. Exalted
Ruler; Geo. P. Crouch, P. E. R., Secretory--4- ,

Deadwood. S. No. 508—Chas. H. Welty, Exalted
Rule; Geo. A. Schulte, P. E. R.. Secretory—n- .

Decatur, 111., No. 401—Robert W. Trotter. Exalted
Ruler; Roy J. Moore. Secretary—5. , „ ,

Decatur, Ind.. No. 993—H. M. DeVoss, Exalted Ruler;
Leo E. Ehinger. Secretary—7. ,

recorah, laiva. No. 443—Chas. Altfillisch, Exalted
Ruler; F. M. Hughes. Secretary—11. _ ,

Defiance. Ohio, No. 147—E. T. Runnion. Exalted Ruler;
Louis E. Daoust, P. E. R., Secretary—ic. . ,

De Kalb, III., No. 763—Thomas F. Olsen. Exalted
Ruler; John C. Killian. Secretory—3. ,

De Land. Fla.. No. 1463—L. F. Chapman, Exalted
Ruier; W. W. Watts, Secretary—r.

Delaware, Ohio, No. 76—^E. W. J. Pearl. Exalted Ruler;
Frank E. Hutchinson. Secretary. Meets first and
second Wednesday.

Del Rio, Texas. No. 837—^E. V. Easterling. Exalted
Ruler; B. P. Pierre, Secretary—7.

Delta, Col., No. 1733—B. O. Windle, Exalted Ruler;
Percival E. Coombe, P. E. R., Secretory—7.

DemofiolLi, Ala., No. 681—J. M. Levy, Exalted Ruler;
J. Hart, Secretary—10.

Denison, Texa^, No. 238—Morris Schwartz. Exalted
Ruier; W. Roy Miller, Secretary—9.
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Denver, Colo.. No. 17—Joseph P. O'Connell, Exalted
Ruler: William H. Wheadon, Secretary—10.

Derby, Conn , No. 571—^Joseph M. Fitzgerald. Exalted
Ruler; Sidney J. Williamb, Secretary—4.

DeRidder, La., No. 13.13—F- W. Raggio, Exalted Ruler;
M. E. Crav^ord, P. E. R., Secretary—9.

Des Moines, Iowa, No. 08—Paul O. Werner, Exalted
Ruler; Walter S. McKee. Secretary—i.

De Solo. Mo., No. 6S9—A. A. Hiffman, Exalted Ruler;
Max T. Jones, Secretary—7.

Des Plaines, III., No. 1326—J. P. Eaton, Exalted Ruler;
W. H. Tallant. Secretary.

Detroit, Mich., No. 34—^James Bonar, Exalted Ruler;
Jos. H. Creedon. Secretary—10.

Devils Lake, N. D., No. 1216—John H. Trimble,
Exalted Ruler; C. W. Greene, P. E. R., Secretary.
Meets first Saturday and third Friday.

Dickinson, N. D., No. 1137—A. C. Pagenkopf, Exalted
Ruler; John Barbeau, ^cretary—S.

Dixon, III., No. 77$)—Henry C. Warner, Exalted
Ruler; William Nixon, Secretary—^3.

Dodge City, Kans., No. 1406—G. T^. Cowan, Exalted
Ruler; H. E. Ripple, Secretary—i.

Donaldsonville. La., No. 1153—Percy k. Lemann, Ex
alted Ruler; NicholasEris. Jr., P. E. R.. Secretary—11.

Donora, Pa., No. 1263—^Jesse A. Gallenton, Exalted
Ruler; Clyde T. Lewis, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Dothan, .Ala., No. 1304—13.

Douglas, Arts., No. oj?—Arnold White, Exalted Ruler;
I. B. Ward. P. E. R., Secretary—12.

Douglas, Ga., No. 1286—F. F. Preston, Exalted Ruler;
Irby G. Cook, Secretary—6.

A'. H , No. 1S4—Chas. E. Cronin, Exalted Ruler;
E. Dean Xelson, Secretary—12.

Dover, N. J., No. 7S2—Earl C. Nelson, Exalted Ruler;
John J. Donohue, P. E. R., Secretary—^4.

Do^r, Ohio, No. 073—Harold Morris. Exalted Ruler;
W. y. Krantz, P. E. R., Secretary—12,

Dowapac, Mich., No. 880—^John S. Bilderback,Exalted
_ f' Mosher, Secretary—S.
Dti Bois, Pa., No. 34Q—E. J. Devans, Exalted Ruler;

F. H. Bell. P. E. R.. Secretary—9.
Dubuque, Imva, No. 207—Ed. J. Goodman, Exalted

Ruler; Frank B. Hoffman. Secretary—8.
Dululb, Mi}in., No. 133—Freeman K.Randall. Exalted

Ruler; E. W. Stevens, P. E. R., Secretary—7.
Duncan, Okla, Nc. 1446—P. D. Sullivan, Exalted

Ruler; 0. P. Wilkinson. Secretary—14-
DuneUen, N. J.. No. 1488—Charles G. Wrage, Exalted

Ruler; Robert W. Wright. Secretary—9.
Dunkirk, N. Y., No. 522—8. ^y Fairbanks, Exalted

Ruler; William H. Maloney. Secretary—8.
Duquesne, Pa.. No. ~ji—k). W. Keck, Exalted Ruler;

George A. Nau, Secretary—6.
">^Oiioin,Ill., No. 8S4—Robert R. Hathaway, Exalted

Ruler; H. K. Croessmann. Secretary—2.
Durango, Colo., No. 507—A, L. Kaufman, Exalted

Ruler; S D Monberg, Secretary—7.
"t?* j'" J. Truby, Exalted Ruler;Hade Gibson, Secretary.—7.

Durham, N. C.. No. 368—J. W. Umstead, Jr., Exalted
Ruler; A. P. ^ade, P. E. R., Secretary—13.

Chicago. Ind., No. oSr—J^. J. Daley, Exalted
Ruler; Hugh H. Hedgcock, Secretary—10.

EaMand. Texas, No. 1372—Robert B. Goodman,
Exalted Ruler; G. L. Gillespie,P. E. R., ^cretary—i.
n' Ohio,No. 25S—Carl E. Gruber, ExaltedRuler; Albert W. Hohmann, Secretary—10.

Jiaston, Pa., No. 121—^Joseoh C. Fitzgerald, Exalted
Ruler; John J. Koepfer, P. E. R., Secretary—9.

^.''''"Se, N. J.. A'o. 630—^W'illiam V. Doroelman,
l2,xalted Ruler; Harry T. Robinson, Secretary—6.

Eastport, Maine, No. Oscar L. W^len, Exalted
Ruler; Emery A. Dow, Secretary—8.
o III; No. 664—Mwin F. Schwartz,Exalted Ruler; Geo. O. Boismenue, Secretary—4.

t.aH .Stroudsburg, Pa., No. 3ig—Clinton B. Eilenberger,
ExaltedRuler; A.Y.Hoffman, P. E. R., ^cretanr—11.
i' ^o. 402—P. C. Auer, Exalted Ruler;

„ J- W. Selbach. Secretary—s.
E^tgham, III., No. 1016—HarryJ. Rickelman,Exalted
cit • J- Gravenhorst, Secretary—2.tJ^lon, Ga., No. itoo—^Ja.s. Newton Rice, Exalted

Kuler; Albert T. Brewer, Secretary—13.
1? i"'*?' 1325—Mark W. Washbum,Ruler; Henry Swanson, Secretary—lo.

'̂ •'Dorado. /Irfe., No. iizq—Sidney Felsenthal. Exalted
Ruler; H. W. Cawthon, Secretary—10.

El^rado, III., ffo. 1366—Pierre Thomas, Exalted
John M. Burnett, Secretary—3-

•D , 'h No. 1407—C. R. Dewey, ExaltedKuler; C. E. Downie. Secretary—2.
t"u i ' 737—'Charles G. Seidel. Exalted Ruler;

r/- t , • Cornwall. Secretary—^3Elt^beth,N. J., No. 280—}os. A. Brophy, Exalted
Kuler; Emil J. Hirtzel, Secretary—i.

Eltzabetk City. N. C.. No. 836—W. C. Dawson, Exalted
ujt Chas. B. Wood, Secretary—13.

n ^*^y'Okla., No. 1144—W. H. Hinkle, Exalted
i7»?L Huffman, Secretary—8.£/&Aar^ Ind., No. J2S—C. A. Lee, Exalted Ruler;

• Brunig, P. E. R., Secretary—7.Elktn.^, ly. Va., No. 1133—O. H. Taylor, E.xalted
njt Secretary—I.

'">72—W. A. Shaw, Exalted Ruler;
• J- Monks, Secretary—13.

Ellensburg, Wash.. No. 1102—L. J. Gehlen. Exalted
_ Ruler; Thomas Cunningham, Secretary—s.
Ellwood City, Pa., No. /jjd—James P. McDermott,

r-^wlted Ruler; Hiram J. Myers. Secretary—0.
Elmtra, N. Y.. No. 62—Thomas J. Galvm. Exalted

Julius S. Denton, P. E. R., Secretary—7.
ElPaso, Texas, No. 187—^Jack Burke, Exalted Ruler;

K S. Bache, Secretary—4.
El Reno, Okla., No. 743—^M. N. Wilson, Exalted Ruler;

Raymond Higgins. Secretary—10.
Elwood, Ind., No. 368—^Jas. J. Davis. Exalted Ruler;

C. D. Sizelove, P. E. R., Secretary—10.
Ely, Ney., No. 1460—E. H. Grenig, Exalted Ruler;

Joe Bigger, Secretary—10.
Elyria, Ohio, No. 465—W. B. Richmond, Exalted

Ruler F. L. Eilenberger, Secretary—6.
Emporia, Kans., No. ^3}—^John Colfer, Exalted Ruler;

A. W. Kopke, P. 15. R., &cretary—2.

Englevood, N. J., No. 113^—Louis Becker, Exalted
Ruler; Thomas C. Birtwhistle, Secretary—9.

Enid, Okla., No. 870—Edward O'Connor, Exalted
Ruler; A. V. Smith, Secretary—s.

Ennis, Texas, No. 261—Everett L. Looney, Exalted
Ruler; W. H. Hartley. Secretajy—s.

Ensley, Ala., No. 087—Chas. H. Wood, Exalted Ruler;
R. L. Moore, Secretary—i.

Erie, Pa., No. 67—H. G. Wood, Exalted Ruler; George
M. Lyle, Secretary—6.

Escanaba, Mich., No. 354—Wm. H. Needham, Exalted
Ruler; J. J, Bartella, &crctary—12.

EstherviUe, Iowa, No. 52S—S. G. Ewen, Exalted Ruler;
John G. Smith, Secretary—6.

Elna, {Pittsburgh, Pa., Allegheney Co.), No. 032—
Milton J. Hickler, Exalted Ruler; Albert E. Wald-
f(%Ie. Secretary—5.

Eufaula, Ala., No. 012—Jake Oppenheimer, Exalted
Ruler; P. G. O'Byrne, Secretary—2.

Eugene, Ore., No. 357—Clarence V. Simon, Exalted
Ruler; Geo. E. Wood, Secreta^—7.

Eureka, Cal., No. 652—Ernest C. Matthews, Exalted
Ruler; William R. Boice, Secretary—7.

Eureka, {Tintic), Utah, No. 711—^P. H. Craven,
Exalted Ruler; V. E. Ekloff, Secretary—10.

Eureka Springs, Ark., No. 1042—Chas. E. Border,
Exalted Ruler; W. G. Barker, Secretary—11.

Evanston, III., No. 1316—James P. Moymhan, Exalted
Ruler; W. J. O'Connell, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Evansville, Ind., No. 116—Edward E. Meyer, Exalted
Ruler; R.oy R. White, Secretary—7.

Eveleth, Minn., No. 1161—R. W. Davey, Exalted
Ruler; R. P. Zeidler, Secretary—11.

Everett, Mass., No. 642—Michael C. O'Neill Jr., Exalted
Rulerj John H. Gourville, Secretary. Meets first
and second "Tuesdays.

EvereU, TFojft., No. 470—Chas. E. Costello, Exalted
Ruler; Sam C. Bothwell. Secretary—10.

Excelsior Si>rings, Mo., No. looi—William A. Cravens.
Exalted Ruler; Frank A. Benson, P. E. R., Secretary
—4.
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Fairbury, Neb., No. J20j—H. S. Yeakle, Exalted Ruler;
Geo. S. Brenn, Secretary—8.

Fairficld, lo^oa. No. 1192—Harry C. Graper, Exalted
Ruler; Ralph M. Brown, Secretary—11.

Fairmont, TT. Va., No. 294—C. H. Bloom, Exalted
Ruler; H. J. Hawkins, Secretar>'—A.

Fall River, Mass., No. 118—Harold J. T. Hughes,
Exalted Ruler; John P. McMullen Jr., Secretary—6.

Falls City, Neb., No. 963—^Joseph C. Reavis, Exalted
Ruler; Blaine L. Yoder, P. E. R., Secretary—n.

Fargo, N. D., No. z6o—Geo. O. Tharalson, Exalted
Ruler; G. J. Stout, Secretary—18.

Faribaull, Alinn.,No. ij66—Matthew J. Hmtsala, Ex
alted Ruler; D. F. MacKenzie, P.E.R.. Secretary—II.

Fayetteville, Ark., No. 1104—J. W. Grabiel, Exalted
Ruler; W. F, Dunn, P. E. R., Secretary—S. ^ ,

Fayetteville, N. C., No. 1081—C. M. Walker, Exalted
Ruler; E. E. Gorham, Secretary—2. , „

Fergus Falls, Minn., No. 1093—^J- H. Grass, Jr., Ex
alted Ruler; B. M. Lein, Secretary—is. „ , ,

Fernandina, Fla., No. 793—Albert D. Simon, Exalted
Ruler; Malcolm L. Griffin, Secretary—2.

Findlay, Ohio, No. 75—George W. Trout, Exalted
Ruler; Paul C. Myers, Secretary—10.

Fitchburg, Mass., No. 847—^James A. Bresnahan,
Exalted Ruler; John J. Hannigan, Secretary—g.

Fitzgerald,Ga., No. 1036—U.A; Adams, Exalted Ruler;
C. B. Watts, Secretary—13. , t, j

FlagstajSf, Arts., No. 4QQ—-Henry L. Albers, Exalted
Ruler; Tom L. Rees, Secretaiy—5. « - .

Flint, Mich., No. 222—]. Bradford Pengelly, Exalted
Ruler; Walter F. Metzger, Secretary—11.

Florence,Ala., No. 820—G. D. Ingram, Exalted Ruler;
Q. Blair, Secretary—10. t? j

Florence. Colo., No. tf//—John D. Jansen, Exalted
Ruler; John D. Stewart, Secretary—lo.

Fond du Lac, Wis., No. 37—C- F- Van Pelt, Exalted
Ruler; Leo B. Weber, Secretary^^.,. ^ 1^ 1

Forrest City, Ark.. No. 1219—A. B. Nimocks, Exalted
Ruler; J. M. Gilliam, Secretary—6. ^ ,

Fort Colltns. Colo., No. 804—Byron Albert, Exalted
Ruler; W. P. Hurley, Secretary—10. t? 1. j

Fort Dodge, Iowa, No. jo(5—Wilton J. Moore, fc.xalted
Ruler; J. J. Barton, P. E. R., Secretaiy—is-

Fort Lauderdale, Fla., No. 1317—A. Hicks,
Exalted Ruler; G. A. DagweU, Secretary—4.

Fort Madison, Imva, No. 374—Henry B. Helling,
Exalted Ruler; W. A. Stiles, Secretary—11.

Fort Morgan, Colo,* No, 114^—-Lester A. Adams,
Exalted Ruler; Ellis L. McDill,Secr^ary—^

Fort Myers, Fla., No. 1288—Harry J. Wood, Exalted
Ruler; Albert G. Colcord, Secretary—8.

Fort Pierce, Fla., No. 1320—Charles E. Getchell,
Exalted Ruler; Charles M. Anderson, Secretary—4-

Fort Scott. Kans., No. J7P—D- W. McEkoy, Exalted
Ruler; Dale Hepler, Secretaiy—11. ^ ^ ,

Fort Smith, Ark., No. 34I—H. C. Bass, Exalted Ruler;
Clayton Euoer, Secretary—15. . ,

Fort Wayne, Ind., No. 133—Wm. A. Didier, Exalted
Ruler; E. J. Ehrman, Secretary—10.

Fort Worth, Texas. No. 124—W. J. Blount, Exalted
Ruler; L. L. Pollock, P. E. R., Secretary—4. „ ,

Fostoria, Ohio, No. 933—A. H. Yonker, Exalted Ruler;
E. B. Burdick, Secretary—11. . ^ ...

Framingham, Mass., No. 1264—Frank D. Houlihan,
Exalted Ruler; Jeremiah J. Hourin, Secretary—11.

Frankfort, Ind., No. .5^0—Gilbert P. Adams, Exalted
Ruler; W. A. Laveile, Secretary—8.

Frankfort, Ky., No. jjo—I. A. Kennedy. Exalted Ruler;
Jos. J. Kemen, P. E. R., Secretary—4. _ , ,

Frankltn, La., No. 1387—^- W. Trowbrldge. Exalted
Ruler; R. Norman Bauer, P. E. R., Secretaty—8.

Franklin. N. H.. No. 1280—Harry F. Davis, Exalted
Ruler; Garrett A. Cushing, Secretary—2.

Franklin. Pa.. No. no—Frank A. Breakiron, Exalted
Ruler; F. L. Bensinger. P. E. R., Secretary—0.

Frederick, Md., No. ^54—Paul L Payne, Exalted Ruler;
E. Austin James, Secretary—8. _ „ ,

Fredericksburg, Va.. No. 57.?—John G. Heflin, Exalted
Ruler; Henry Dannehl, P. E. R., Secretary—i.

Freehold, N. J,. No. 1434—Harold McDermott, Exalted
Ruler; D. S. Reichey, Secretaiy—3-

Freeland, Pa.. No. 1143—Irving J. Fox, Exalted Ruler;
T. L. Edmunds, P. E. R., Secretary—9.

Freeport, III.. No. 617—Arthur G. Franz, Exalted
Ruler; M. W. Graham, P. E. R., Secretary—n.
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Freeport, N. Y., No. 1233—^Harry A. Curley, Exalted
Ruler; Sylvester P. Shea, Secretary—10.

Fremont, Neb., No. 314—Oscar B. Wegner, Exalted
Ruler; Arnold H. Halm, Secretary—9.

Fremont. Ohio, No. 169—C. W. Yeager, Exalted Riiler;
I. Ticknor"Miller, P. E. R., Secretary—4.

Fresno, Cal., No. 439—^Ray W. Hays, Exalted Ruler;
Glen V. Slater. Secretary—7.

Frostburg. Md., No. 470—D. D. Price, Exalted Ruler;
W. P. Sullivan. P. E. R., Secretary—4.

Fulton, Ky., No. 1142—R. E. Pickering, Exalted Ruler;
P. M. Newhouse. Secretary—i.

Fulton. Mo., No. 1231—Frank Carr, Exalte Ruler;
J. Walker Frank, P. E. R.. Secretary—6.

Fulton, N. Y., No. 830—Chas. C. Bennett, Exalted
Ruler; Thos. P. McColltim, Secretary—10.

Gainesville. Fla., No. 990—^E. F. Beville, Exalted Ruler;
J. R. Driver, Secretary—Meets Fridays, May to
October. Thursdays, October to May.

Gainesville, Texas, No. 325—Granville Jones, Exalted
Ruler; T. B. Cunningham, Secretaiy—14.

Galena, III., No. 882—C. L. ^chards. Exalted Ruler;
John P. Wickler, P. E. R., Secretaiy—8.

Galena, Kans.. No. 677—E. E. Sapp, Exalted Ruler;
L. V. Moeller, P. E. R., Secretary—9.

Galesburg, III.. No. 894—Oscar G. Hutmacher,Exalted
Ruler; j. Willis Peterson, Secretary—6.

Galion, Ohio, No. 1191—^W. V. McHyar, Exalted Ruler;
H. D. Smart, Secretary—10.

Gallipolis, Ohio, No.-107—C. J. Cheney, Exalted Ruler;
H. U. Cames, Secretary—i.

Galluft, N. M., No. 1440—J. P. Gribbin, Exalted Ruler;
S. E. Brentari, Secretary—2.

Galveston, Texas, No. 126—^Frank L. Lubben, Exalted
Ruler; Maurice Meyer, P. E. R., Secretary—4.

Garden City, Kans., No. 1404—S. E. Zirkle, Exalted
Ruler; A. G. Gardner. Secretary—4.

Gardiner, Maine, No. 1293—Jesse Jones. Exalted Ruler;
Edwin S. Lincoln, P. E. R., Secretary—2.

Gardner Mass., No. 1426—William A. Loughlin,
Exalted Ruler; Frank J. Sticknej^ Secretary—11.

Garrett, Ind., No. 1447—Charles W. Dillon, Exalted
Ruler; P. A. Gengler, Secretary—4.

Gary, Ind.. No. 1132—^Frank L. Anderson, Exalted
Ruler; Floyd D. Saxton, P. E. R., &cretary—i.

Geneva, N. Y., No. 1034—H. J. Stead, Exalted Ruler;
F. B. Nichols, Secretary—5.

Georgetown, Ky., 2Vo. j2<5-^ordon Adolphus Hambrick,
Exalted Ruler; William Flaig, Secretary—10.

Georgelovm. S. C., No. 900—George L. Taylor, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. Lohr, Secretary—^.

Gettysburg, Pa., No. 1043—John W. Hartman, Exalted
Ruler; C. Tjreon Tipton, Secretary—^3.

Glen Cove, N. Y., No. 1438—Maurice Cohen, Exalted
Ruler; Daniel J. Fogarty, Secretary—9.

Glendale, Cal., No. 1280—James F. McBryde, Exalted
Ruler; Walter W. Jones, Secretary—i.

Glendive, Mont.. No. 1324—D. C. Warren, Exalted
Ruler; G. P. Drowley. Secretaiy—11.

Glens Falls, N. Y.. No. 81—^Frank J. Keenan. Exalted
Ruler; Daniel V. Brown, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

Globe. Ariz., No. 489—M. F. Murphy. Exalted Ruler;
J. P. Mayer, P. E. R., Secretary—11.

Gloucester, Mass., No. 892—Earl 0. Phillips. Exalted
Ruler; Edward Carpenter, P. E. R., Secretary—ir.

Gloversville, N. Y., No. 226—George W. Denton,
Exalted Ruler; Louis A. Hardy. Secretary—11.

Goldfield, Nev., No. 1072—Charles W. Goodrich, Exalted
Ruler; A. Ferguson, Secretary—10.

Goldsboro, N. C., No. 139—H. A. Pike, Exalted Ruler;
Jas. S. Crawford, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Goodland, Kans., No. 1328—E. W. Sullivan, Exalted
Ruler: John M. Yearick. Secretary—10.

Goshen, Ind., No. 798—^J. Dana Cramer, Exalted Ruler;
Chas. R. Parker, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Grafton, W. Va., No. 308—Dorsey W. Fast, Exalted
Ruler; Harry Friedman, Secretary—^4.

Grand Forks, N. D., No. 235—F- F- Burchard. Exalted
Ruler; Frank V. Kent, P. E. R., Secretary—17.

Grand Haven, Mich., No. 1200—Leo C. Lilhe, Exalted
Ruler; William Wilds, P. E. R., Secretary—^3-

Grand Island, Neb., No. 604—Charles A. Laughlin,
Exalted Ruler; Frank John, Secretary—14.

Grand Junction, Colo., No. 373—Kem H. Copeland,
Exalted Ruler* Eugene M. Welch. Secretary—i.

Grand Rapids, Mich., No. 48—Lee H. Bierce, Exalted
Ruler; Geo. D. Bostock, P. E. R.. Secretary—13.

Granite City, III., No. 1063—Henry J. Fechte, Exalted
Ruler; P. J. Lauff, Secretary—6.

Grass Valley, Cal., No. .138—E. S. Oldham, Exalted
Ruler; M. Henry Argall, Secretary—7.

Great Betid. Kans., No. 1127—F. G. Kienzle, Exalted
Ruler; Clyde E. Sterling, Secretary—9.

Greai Falls, Mont., No. 214—Frank B. Bradford,
Exalted Ruler; Chas. Wegner. Secretary—2.

Greeley, Colo., No. 809—Charles M. Philips, Exalted
Ruler; Frank C. Benson, Secretary—7.

Green Bay, II'w., No. sjp—H. G. Stewart, Exalted
Ruler; Edw. C. Engels, Secretary—3.

Greencastle, Ind.. No. 1077—W. S. Donner, Exalted
Ruler; E. E. Caldwell, Secretary—6.

Greenfield. Mass., No. 1296—Edward J. McCabe.
Exalted Ruler; Charles T. Ward. Secretary—<>.

Greenfield, Ohio, No. 717—Martin C. Hart, Exalted
Ruler; E. M. Conner. Secretary—10.

Greensboro, N. C., No. 602—Norman A. Boren, Exalted
Ruler; L. V. Pembrook. Secretary—14.

Greensburg^ Ind., No. 473—Dan S. Perry, Exalted
Ruler; Charles H. Ewing, P. E. R., Secretaiy—7.

Greensburg, Pa., No. 311—L. S. Seymour, Exalted
Ruler; J. Ross Foust, Secretary—9.

Greettville, Miss., No. 14(1—T. P. McMahon, Exalted
Ruler; A. G. Yerger. Secretary—3. „ . , ^ ,

Greettville. Ohio, No. 1130—Claude C. Smith, Exalted
Ruler; Eugene Shively. SccretaQr—i.

Greenville, Pa.. No. 143—John T. Reed. Exalted Ruler;
John D. Cutler, P. E. R., Secretary—6.

Greenville, S. C., No. 838—Wyatt Aiken, Exalted Ruler;
W. W. Beacham, P. E. R., Secretaiy—11.

Greenville, Texas, No. 703—H. P. Block, Exalted Ruler;
J. W. Young, Secretary—4.

Greenwich, Conn., No. 1150—^Vincent R. Kilboy.
Exalted Ruler; Arthur F O'Neill, Secretary. Meets
second and third Tuesdays.

Greenwood, Miss.. No. 8.54—^J. H. Pettey. Exalted Ruler;
W. R. Metcalfe, Secretary—6.
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CreybuU, Wyo., No. 1431—N. E. Loveland, Exalted
Ruler; C. C. Dobbins, Secretary—8.

Griffin. Ca., No. 1207—Wm. H. Beck, Jr., Exalted
Ruler; E. B. Oxford, Secretary—i.

Grlnndl, Iowa, No. 1266—^J. T. Padgham, Exalted
Ruler; E. W. Speth, Secretary—5. „ , ,

Gulfport. Miss., No. 978—^Arthur W. Lang, Exalted
Ruler; A. G. Johnson, P. E. R., Secretary—s-

Cuthrie, OKla., No. 426—E. W. Trapnell, Exalted Ruler;
Jack Hartman, Secretary—6.

H

Hackensack, N. J., No. 65S—Evan G. Runner, Exalted
Ruler; Hugh V. Keenan, Secretary—8.

Hagerstown, Md., No. 378—Fred Vn. Rouzer, Exalted
Ruler; Ross F. Kountz, Secretary—6.

Hamilton. Ohio, No. 03—Gretner A. Small, Exalted
Ruler; Emil A. Olinger, Secretary—4.

Hammond, Ind., No. 485—Merritt D. Metz, Exalted
Ruler; H. G. Stevenson. Secretary—10.

Hampton, Va., No. 366—Thos. G. Pullen, Jr., Exalted
Ruler; TTios. L. Sclater, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Hancock, Mich., No. 381—Frank J. Rogers, Exalted
Ruler; John L. "West, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Hanford, Cal., No. 1250—Frank L. Buckner, Exalted
Ruler; Harry Kimball, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Hannibal, Mo., No. 1198—Geo. A. Brown, Exalted
Ruler; B. E. Emerson, Secretarj'—i.

Hanover, Pa., No. 763—^Harry B. Shutt, Exalted Ruler;
A. S. Ruth, Secretary—12.

Harrisburg, III., No. J058—Geo. H. Mugge, Exalted
Ruler; Jacob.W. Myers, Secretarj'—12-

Harrisburg, Pa.', No. 12—^Albert Millar, Exalted Ruler;
Jonas M. Rudy, P. E. R., Secretary—12.

Harrisonbur^ Va., No. 430—J. G. Yancey, E.xalted
Ruler; J. Robert Switzer, Secretary—10.

Hartford. Conn.. No. 10—^John L. Bonee, Exalted Ruler;
John A. Mcl^ne, Secretary—7.

Hartford City, Ind., No. 625—Paul C. Bray. Exalted
Ruler; William B. Rosenbaum, Sr., P. E. R., Secre
tary—^4.

Harvey, III., No. 1242—^Robert L. Cross, Exalted Ruler;
Raymond J. Steuart, Secretary—p.

Haskell, Texas, No. 1138—Emanuel Siegel, Exalted
Ruler; F. N. Clifford, Secretary—i.

Hastings, Neb., No. 139—H. E. Macumber, Exalted
Ruler; S. R. Alexander, Secretary—15.

Hattiesburg, Miss., No. 399—^A. S. McLain, Exalted
Ruler; J. G. Neno, Secretary—5.

Haverhill, Mass., No. 163—Raymond V. McNamara,
Exalted Ruler; Robert H. Qumby, Secretary—5.

Haverstraw, N. Y., No. 877—Clarence J. Seaton. Ex
alted Ruler; Charles D. Engle, P. E. R., Secretary
—6.

Havre, Mont,, No. 1201-J. L. Somcrs, Exalted Ruler;
William B. Pyper, P. E. R., Sccretury—6.

Hazard, Ky.. No. H. Neblett, Exalted Ruler,'
H. C. Whittakor, Secretary—14,

Hadeton, Pa., No. 200—Wm. A. Jackson, Exalted
Ruler; L. R. Riley, Secretary—12.

Helena, Ark., No. 6so—Earle T. Wells, Exalted Ruler;
J. R. Dalzell, P. E. R., Secretary—5.

Helena, Mont., No. 193—Hugh R. Adair, Exalted
Ruler; R, A. Gibbons, Secretary—8.

Hempstead, N. Y., No. 1485—Harry E. Miller, Exalted
Ruler; William H. Goodale, Secretary—13.

Henderson, Ky., No, 206—^A, Leo King, Exalted Ruler;
A. H. Soper, Secretary—10.

Henryetta, Okla., No. 1339—Max Kleiser, Exalted
Ruler; William W. Simmons, Secretary—5.

Heppner, Ore., No. 358—Gay M, Anderson. Exalted
Ruler; Dean T. Goodman, P. E. R., Secretary—12.

Herington, Kans., No, 1433—P. O. Little, Exalted
Ruler; A. M. Vamer, P. E. R., Secretary—6.

H^kimer.N. Y.. No. 1439—Curtiss W. Rasch, Exalted
Ruler; Charles W. Maylender, Secretary—9.

III., No. 1146—D. H. Miller, Exalted Ruler;
^ " Secretary—8.

No. 1022—John S. Siverts, Exalted
j. E. Grizzell, Secretary—8.

Htbbing, Minn., No. 1022—J _
R^er; John P. Murphy, P. E. R., Secretary—3.

Ht^tMn.JKy^, No. i2p4~DsQ L. McNeill, Exalted
„ P-E-R- Sectary—8.HtgMa^^rk, III No. 1362—Vf. Fred Gallagher,

Exalted Ruler; Edward M. Conrad, Secretary—is.
High PoitU, N. C.,No. J133—Thos. J. Gold, Exalted

Ruler; D. H. Milton, Secretary—10.
HiUsboro, Ohio, No. jtfr—Charles H. Mercer. Exalted

Ruler; Sigel W. Mullenix, P. E. R., Secretary—5.
HiUsboro, TeMS, No. 903—^. M. Williams. Exalted

Ruler; E. O. Hughes, P. E. R., Secretary—12.
Hih, Hawaii, No. 739—Daniel A. Devine. Exalted

Ruler; W. J. Stone, P. E. R., Secretaiy—^3.
Hinton, W. Va., No. 821—K. E. Jones. Exalted Rtiler;

R. E. Parker. Secretary—4.
Hobart, Okla., No. 881—^J. H. Moore. Exalted Ruler;

C. E. Mayo. Secretary—14.
HtAoken, N. J., No. 74—John Roeder, Jr., Exalted

Ruler; Geo. D. Kuncken, Secretary—14.
Holland, Mich., No. 1315—Louis Vanderburg, Exalted

Ruler; John E. Kiekintveld, Secretary—5.
Hollister,Cal., No. t436--C. M. McKec, Exalted Ruler;

Walter Keene, Secretary—4.
Holly Springs. Miss., No. 1099—^James O. Tvson

Exalted Ruler; John M. Mickl^gecretary—10
Holyoke, Mass., No. 502—Thomas F. Begley, Exalted

Ruler: James J. Murray, Secretary—5.
Homestead Pa.. No. djp—W. L. Walton, Exalted

Ruler; C. H. Roberts, Secretary—8.
Honolulu, Hawaii, No. d/d—W. J. Warner, Exalted

Ruler; W. N. Hanna, Secreta^—13.
Hood River, Oregon. No. 1307--F. Earl Weber, Exalted

Ruler; Fred W. Donnerberg, Secretary—14.
Hqosick Falls, N. 1'., No. 178—Geo. E. Smith. Exalted

Ruler; A. C. Brownell, P. E. R., Secretary—^.
Hope, Ark., No. 1109—Edward F. McFaddin, Exalted

Ruler; Talbot Feild, P. E. R., Secretary—i.
HopkinsviUe, Ky., No. 343—C. L. Wadlington, Exalted

Ruler; W. F. Gamett. Secretary—4.
Hoquiam, iraj/j.. No. 1082—G. R. Rudesill, Exalted

Ruler; Dean S. Palmer, Secretary'—4.
Hornell, N. Y., No. 364—Lewis P. Goldmyer, Exalted

Ruler; John E. Cullinan. Secretary—8.
Hot Spring, .irk.. No. Walter J. Hebert, Exalted

Ruler; G. E. Hogaboom. P. E. R., Secretary—7.
Houlton, Maine, No. 835—Charles M. Lunt, Exalted

Ruler; Albert K. Stetson. Secretarj-—5.
Houma, La., No. 1193—Leopold Blum, E.xalted Ruler;

H. J. Thibodaux. Secretary—6.

Houston, Texas, No. 131—Jas. H. Gibson, Exalted
Ruler; Courtney Hutchison, Secretary—4.

Hudson, Mass., No. 939—Ernest W. Dunbar, Exalted
Ruler; Peter M. Courtemanche, Secretary—S.

Hudson, N. Y., No. 787—John J. Moy, Exalted Ruler;
James H. Pultz, Secretary—2.

Hudson, IFw., No. 640—E. A. Harlander, Exalted
Ruler; E. L. Jones, Secretary—8.

Hugo, Okla, No. JJ70—J- J. Barrett, Exalted Ruler;
H. M. Pardue, Secretary—7.

Humboldt, Tenn., No. J098—Geo. W. Craddock,
Exalted Ruler; Rice Lain, Secretary—i.

Huntington, Ind., No. 805—Lee M. Bowers, Exalted
• Ruler; Homer Hardy, Secretary—12.

Huntingdon, Pa., No. 076—C. C. Wright, Exalted
Rtiler; J. W. Sullebarger, Secretary—2.

Huntington, W. Va., No. 313—C. A. Boone, Exalted
Ruler; Edgar C. Reckard, Secretary—10.

Huntington Park, Cal., No. 1413—Frederick W. Lake,
Exalted Ruler; H. P. Bartlett, Sr., Secretary—13-

Huron, S. D., No. 444—B. B, McClaskey, Exalted
Ruler; N. S. Jamison, Secretary—14.

Hutchinson. Kans., No. 453—Herbert E. Ramsey,
Exalted Ruler; C. P. Clark, Secretary—14,

Idaho Falls. Idaho, No. 1087—^F. W. Gourley, Exalted
Ruler; W. T. Pettinger, P. E. R., Secretary—4.

Idaho Springs, Colo., No. 607—Chas. Detrick, Exalted
Ruler; George Oxley, Secretary—^4.

Ilion, N. Y., No. 1444—W. J. Lewis, Exalted Ruler;
J. F. Meehan, Secretary—^5.

Independence, Kans., No. 780—Albert L. Strain,
Exalted Ruler; Wm. Harrison, Secretary—12.

Indiana, Pa., No. 931—Paul D. Sharretts, Exalted
Ruler; Harry W. Fee, P. E. R., Secretary—^S-

Indianapolis, Ind., No. 13—Thos. L. Hughes, Exalted
Ruler; W. G. Taylor, ^cretary—^4.

Inglewood, Cal.. No. 1492—Thad N. Shaw, Exalted
Ruler; Otto H. Duelke, P. E. R. Secretary—10.

lola, Kans., No. 369—A. R. Enfield, Exalted Ruler;
Melvin Fronk, Secretary—7.

Ionia, Mich; No. 548—^Wm. H. Dilley, Exalted Ruler;
A. H. Tuttle, Secretary—11.

Iowa City, Iowa. No. 590—H. J. Reichardt, Exalted
Ruler; F. B. Volkringer, Secretary—8.

Iron Mountain, Mich., No. 700—Rajr E. MacAllister,
Exalted Ruler; Daniel P. Alessandri, Secretary—S.

Ironton, Ohio, No, 177—^John A. Cellar, Exalted Ruler;
David Morgan, Secretary—8.

Ironwood, Mich., No. 1278—Geo. A. Curry, Exalted
Ruler; Jos. H. Kangery, Secretary—8.

Irvington, N. J., No. 1243—Arthur F. Jockel, Exalted
Ruler; Percy A. Miller, Secretary—10.

Ishpeming, Mich., No. 447—Earl Leininger, Exalted
Ruler*, C. G, Zicalcr, Secretary—S.

Ithaca, N, Y„ No. A. Dahmen, Exalted Ruler;
E. C. Collier, Sccrotary-^3.

Jackson, Mich.. No. J13—William Sparks, Exalted
Ruler; T. F. Harrison, Secretary—i.

Jackson, Miss., No. 416—Geo. W. Brannon, Exalted
Ruler; E. C. Smith, Secretary—14. _ .

Jackson, Ohio, No. 466—Arch Martin, Exalted Ruler;
S. C. Crossland, P. E. R., Secretary—9.

Jackson, Tenn., No. lot—L. E. Frankland. Exalted
Ruler; T. E. Barber, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Jacksonville^ F/a., No» W. J. Kenealy» Exalted
Ruler; Geo. E. Mundee, Secretary—8.

JacksonvUle^ Jll.^ No, 682—Murwin Ator, Exalted
Ruler; Lotiis Piepenbring, Secreta^-^.

J atnesiown^i^<D., No, qo$—M. J. Orr, Exalted Ruler;
Geo, T. Richmond, Secretary—is. ,,

Jamestown, N. Y., No. 263—Reginald N. Willcox,
Exalted Ruler; G. R. Broadberry, Secretary—11.

Janesville, Wis., No. 254—Ralph L. Morse, Exalted
Ruler; Robert R. Conway, ^CTetery—5.

Jeannette, Pa., No. 486—F. S. Rode, Exalted Ruler;
C. T. Myers, Jr., Secretary—5- ^ ^ ^ ^

JeffersonCity. Mo., No. 5/J—James C. Bacon, Exalted
Ruler; C. H. Buchanan. Secretary-^. ^ ^ ,

Jeffersonville, Ind., No. 362--J. Budford Ogden,
Exalted Ruler; Paul A. Northam, Secretary—3.

Jennings, La., No. 1085—S. J. Hoover, Exalted Ruler;
H. L. Boudreaux, Secretary—9.

Jerome, Arts., No. 1361—Charles C. Robinson, Exalted
Ruler; R. H. Cunningham, Secretary—i.

Jersey City, N. J., No. 211—^Joseph F. Hurley, Exalted
Ruler; William J. Culver, Secretary—i.

Jersey Shore, Pa., No. 1037—J. Gardner Stepp, Exalted
Ruler; K. H. Royer, Secretary—2.

Jerseyoille, 111., No. 934—^Earl A. Cooper, Exalted
Ruler; Geo. M. Seago, Secretary—8.

Johnsonburg, Pa., No. 612—Albert Berger, Exalted
Ruler; E. P. McCarthy, Secretary—12.

Johnson City, Tenn., No. 825—Carl A. Neves. Exalted
Ruler; J. R. Applegate, Secretary—12.

Johnstown, Pa., No. 175—James B. Adams. Exalted
Ruler; Albert G. Homick, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Joliet, 111.,No. 296—Edward R. Smith, Exalted Ruler;
Howard F. Hewlett, Secretary—6.

Jonesboro, Ark., No. 498—Denver L. Dudley, Exalted
Ruler; W. R. Weaver, Secretary—10.

Joplin, Mo., No. 501—Karl P. Goodrich, Exalted
Ruler; William E. Stein, Secretary—10.

Junction City, Kans., No. 1037—^James P. Coleman,
Exalted Ruler; John H. Hughey, P. E. R., Secretary

Juneati, .Alaska, No. 420—Harry Sperling, Exalted
Ruler; John A. Davis, Secretary—7.

K

Kalamazoo, Mich., No. 30—Don C. Ingraham, Exalted
Ruler; Arthur E. Green, Secretary—10.

Kalispell, Mont., No. 723—H. A. Kendall, Exalted
Ruler; I. D. Rognlien, P. E. R., Secretary—^3.

Kane, Pa., No. 339—G. Evan Engstrom, Exalted
Ruler; A. G. Folke, P. E. R., Secretary—11.

Kankakee, III., No. 627—^Roy D. Taylor, Exalted
Ruler; Roy E. Layton, Secretary—7.

Kansas City, (.Wyandotle), Kans., No. 440—Richard D.
Speck. Exalted Ruler; G. A. Rively, Secretary—14.

Kansas City, Mo., No. 2d—J. M. Langsdalc. Exalted
Ruler; E. L. Biersmith, P. E. R., Secretary—16.

Kaukauna, Wi's., No. 962—Geo. F. Dogot, Exalted
Ruler; N. M. Haupt, Secretary—12,
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Kearney, Neb., No. 984—M. H. Worlock, Exalted
Ruler; W. W. Lancaster, Secretary—14.

Kearny, (Arlington), N. J., No. 1030—Thomas Osborne,
Exalted Ruler; Geo. A. Senior, Secretary—i.

Keene, N. H., No. 927—Stephen W. Pollock, Exalted
Ruler; W. H. Ryan, Secretary—10.

Kelso, Wash., No. 1482—^John W. Tobin, Exalted
Ruler; George E. Secord, Secretary—10.

Kendallville, Ind., No. 1194—Ben C. Moses, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. R. Wert, Secretary—7.

Kenosha, irw.. No. 730—Walter W. Hammond,
Exalted Ruler; John N. Fonk. Secretary—10.

Kent, Ohio, No. 1377—H. F. Lallement, Exalted Ruler;
C. W. Ault, Secretary—6.

Kenton, Ohio, No. 137—Loucks B. Brown, Exalted
Ruler; Samuel J. Pence, Secretary—9.

Keokuk, Iowa, No. 106—'William C. Kummer. Exalted
Ruler; Alvin Kraft. P. E. R., Secretary—ir.

Ketchikan, Alaska, No. 1429—Johnson Van Marter,
Exalted Ruler; G. S. Talbot. Secretary—7-

Kewanee, III., No. 734—G. M. Lovering, Exalted Ruler;
A. M. Jacobson, Secretary—10. . ,

Key Tr«/. Fla., No. 331—Chas. L. Roberts. Exalted
Ruler; Ross C. Sawyer. Secretary—10.

Kingman, Ariz., No. 468—W. S. Thompson. Exalted
Ruler; Walter P. Jones, Secretary—13- „ , ,

Kingston, N. Y., No. 330—John R. Redican, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. J. Mullen. Secretary—12.

Kingsport, Tenn., No. 1385—T. L. Warrick. Exalted
Ruler; Chas. Wylie, Secretary—5. . _ .

Kirksville, Mo., No. 464—Roy E. Fickel, Exalted Ruler;
Frank B. Crawford, Secretary—7. , ,

Kittanning. Pa., No. 203—^Arthur Babb, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. H. Rhodes, Secretary—8.

Klamath Falls, Ore., No. 1247—Francis R. Olds,
Exalted Ruler; Floyd D. McMillan. Secretary—10.

Knoxville, (Pittsburgh), Pa., No. 1196—F. F. Bickert,
Exalted Ruler; G. S. Larimer, Secretary—S-

Knoxville. Tenn., No. 160—^Emile R. Kohlhase. Exalted
Ruler; D. Al. White, P. E. R., Secretary—i.

Kokomo, Ind., No. 190—Chester E. Henderson,
Exalted Ruler; Rudolph H. Brown, Secretary—10.

Laconia, N. H., No. 57<J—Ralph B. Gilman, Exalted
Ruler; Thomas C. Hill, P. E. R., Secretary—2.

La Crosse, IFi^., No. 300—E. A. Forss, Exalted Ruler;
Jos. F. Bartl, Secretary—14. . , j

LaFayette, Ind., No. 143—Theodore Zink, Exalted
Ruler; Floyd A. Shaffer. Secretary—10. _ .

Lafayette, La., No. 1093—Warren S. Gardner, Exalted
Ruler; C. C. Colomb, Secretary. Meets second and
last Tuesdays. _ ,

La Grande, Ore., No. 433—Henry L. Hess, Exalted
Ruler; W. R. Wintcro. Socrotnry—10. , „ ,

La Grange, Ga„No. 10S4—H. P. Park, EsftUcd Ruler;
E. N. DoKior, Secretary—to. . . _ ,, ,

La Grange, III., No. 142J—William M. Galvin, Exalted
Ruler; William A. Goss Secretary—12. , _ ,

La Junta. Colo., No. 70/—R. P. Lewis. Exalted Ruler;
W. C. Sporleder, P. E. R., Secretary—7. , _ , .

Lake Charles, La., No. 433—L. L. Moss, Exalted Ruler,
J. T. Lnndry, P. E. R., Secretary—la. _ , .

Lake Forest, III., No. /-ipJ?—William T. Copithome,
Exalted Ruler: Samuel J. Sorenson, Secretanj S-

Lakeland, Fla., No. laoi—P. M- Henderson, Exalted
Ruler; Wm. Steitz. Secretary—10. _ . „ j

Lakewood, N. J., No. 1432—Leo Robbins, Exalted
Ruler; Joel P. Hendrickson, Secretary—9.

Lakewood, Ohio, No. 1330—W. D. Cole, Exalted Ruler,
H. A. Parker, Secretary—13. . . „ ,

Lamar, Colo., No. 1319—Jay V. Sayler, Exalted Ruler;
Ralph F. Pivonka, Secretaiy—4. _

Lambertvitle, N. J., No. 1070—StephenJ. McGowan. jr..
Exalted Ruler; Edward A. Riordan, Secretary—12.

Lancaster, N. Y.,No.•/47<y—Joseph R. Adolf. Exalted
Ruler; Charles A. Merkle, Secretary—6.

Lancaster, Ohio, No. 370—^Walter Graf, Exalted Ruler;
E. W. Boerstler, Secretary—9- . ^ j

Lancaster, Pa., No. 134—^John P. Creswell. Exalted
Ruler; C. H. Obreiter, P. E. R., Secretary—11^ .

Lansford, Pa., No. 1337—^Joseph E. Boyle, Exalted
Ruler; Harry H. Kneis, Secretary—9- _ ...

Lansing, Mich., No. 196—H. P. Van Buren, Exalted
Ruler; E. E. Nolan, Secretary—7. - j

La Porte, Ind., No. 396—Martin Behrens, Exalted
Ruler; J. T. Bachman, Secretary—11. r, j

Laramie, Wyo., No. 582—Everett L. Knight, Exalted
Ruler; B. Featherstone. Secretary—i. , _ ,

Laredo, Texas, No. 1018—^A. J. Neff, Exalted Ruler;
F. Randall Nye, Secretary—6.

La Salle, III., No. 5^4—Kurth Krueger, Exalted Ruler,
George W. Hasselman, Secretary—2. „ ^

Las Vegas, Nev., No. 1468—A. S. Henderson. Exalted
Ruler; E. F. Dupray, Secretarj^ , i* j

Las Vegas, N. M., No. 408—A. E. Hayward. Exalted
Ruler; C. P. Trumbull, P. E. R., Secretary—Thurs-

Lalrobe, Pa., No. 907—Jos. A. Conrad, Exalted Ruler;
Geo. D. Albert. P. E. R.. Secretary—9- „ ,

Laurel, Miss., No. 1000—C. G. Hull, Exalted Ruler;
W. L. Jolly, Secretary—12. .

Lawrence, Kans., No. 393—F. W. McDonald, Exalted
Ruler; C. W. Carman, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Lawrence, Mass., No. 63—^James L. Bride, Exalted
Ruler; Daniel P. Desmond, P. E. R., Secretary

Lawrenceville, III., No. 1208—^R. R. Denison, Exalted
Ruler; Roger ICirkwood, Secretary—i. , ,

Lead, S. D., No. 747—'Wilfred E. Royce, Exalted
Ruler; John Walsh, P. E. R., Secretary—$• ,

Leadville, Colo., No. 236—Lealon J. Tenney, Exalted
Ruler; W. G. Harrington. Secretary—13. ,

Leavenworth, Kans., No. 661—T. J. Boone. Exalted
Ruler; C. P. Olund, P. E. R., Secretaiy—ir.

Lebanon, Ind., No. 633—P. S. Mumma, Exalted Ruler;
Stanley E. Jones, Secretary—5.

Lebanon, Ohio, No. 422—Chas. Fraser, Exalted Ruler
Wm. J. Pflanzer, P. E. R., Secretary—ri.

Lebanon, Pa., No. 631—Gustav Henrich, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. R. Gates. Secretary—8.

Leechburg, Pa., No. 377—Eugene Wilkow, E.xalted
Ruler; J. C. Cowan, P. E. R., Secretary—5.

Lehighton, Pa., No. 1284—^James D. Kistler, Exalted
Ruler; G. R. Rehrig, Secretary—14.

Le Mars, Iowa, No. 428—H. A. Bogcn, Exalted Ruler;
C. C. Woodkc, Secretary—2.
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I.comin^tcr, Mass.. .Vo. 123?—Francis J. Morin,
Exnlted Ruler; .Andrew E. Harper, .Secretary—8.

Lr.ciston. Iilnho. Xo. 8g6—J. J. Wilson, Exalted Ruler;
C. D. Livingstone, P. E. R., Secretary—i r.

Lc.i'islon, Maine, Xo. 371—Howard L. Doe, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. V. Allen, Secretary—3.

hf.L'istown, Mont., Xo. -136—C. W. Cox. Exalted Ruler;
Alvin ^I.anin. Secretary—8.

Le-.i'islOiL'n, Pa., Xo. 663—James Hurwitz, Exalted
Ruler; John J. Lawler, Secretary—8.

Lexington, Ky., No. Sg—J. X. Templeton, Exalted
Ruicr; Sponccr L. Finnell, Secretary—13.

Le.xinnlon, Mo.. Xo. 740—J. A. McDaneld, Exalted
Ruler; O. W. Drumm, Secretary—is.

Lexington, X. C, Xo. 1335—Donald Addcrton Walser,
Exalted Ruler; Xapoleon Nelson, Secretary—Meets
first Mondays.

LiRonicr, hid., Xo. 451—Forrest D. Res. Exalted Ruler;
Tom E. Jeanneret, P. E. R., Secretary—6.

Lima, Ohio, Xo. 34—Nlelvin C. Light, Exalted Ruler;
F. A. Hitchcock, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Lincoln, III., Xo. p/j—Herman D. Clousc, Exalted
Ruler; John WendclJ, P. E. R,, Secretary—11.

Lincoln, Xeb.. Xo. iVn—Minor S. Bacon. Exalted Ruler;
Frank E. Green, P, E. R.. Secretary—14.

Linlon. Ind.. Xo. S66—J. M. Corbin, Exalted Ruler;
Clyde V. Davis, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

Litchfield, III., Xo. 654—R. L. Hurt, Exalted Ruler;
Edw. R. Butler, Secretary—'3.

Little Falls, Minn., .Vo. 770—'Julius Jetka, Exalted
Ruler; A. I. Sione. Secretary—13.

Little Falls, X. V., Xo. 42—'Leo D. Mahoney, Exalted
Ruler; Grover J. Murphy, Secretary—3.

Little Rock, Ark., No. 20—Fred W. Duttlingcr. Exalted
Ruler; F. J. Ginocchio, Secretary—10.

LivinRston, Mont., No. 246—S. P. Way, Exalted Ruler;
Arnold Huppert, P, E. R.. Secretary—8.

Lock Haven, Pa.. Xo. 182—James P. Dennchy, Exalted
Ruler; Lester W. Rathgeber. P. E. R., Secretary
—S-

Lockport, N. v., Xo. 4t—A. Bruce Hopkins, Exalted
Ruler; William L. Bcck, Secret.-iry—12.

Lojan. Ohio, No. .132—L. R. Kienlc, Exalted Ruler;
R. L. James, Secretary—:.

LoRiin, Utah, Xo. 1453—Thos. E. Norris, Exalted
Ruler; Grant M. Cole. Secretary—10.

Lo^an. \V. Va., Xo. 1391—W. H. Moss, Exalted Ruler;
J. Conn Bolden, Secretary—11.

Logansporl, Ind., No. 66—Lowell Neff, Exalted Ruler;
H. E. Stalnaker. Secretary—10.

Long Beach, Cal., Xo. 888—Carroll M. Counts, Exalted
Ruler; A. J. Strachan, Secretary—i.

Long Branch, N. J., Xo, 742—Harry Zuckcrman,
Exalted Ruler; Harold A. Dennett, Secretary—8.

Longmont, Colo., No. /oj?—Edw. S. Prohs, Exalted
Ruler; C. D. Ruo, P. E. R„ Secretary—7.

l.nnsvifw, Wn^h., .Va, 1514—I.yiiuin \v. Ling. Exalted
Ruler; Jay V. Carithers, Socretury~'4'

Loroin, ()hio. No. Jjot—Uuo. li. Dick, IJxiiUed Ruler;
A. E. Williams. Secretary—8.

Los .^ngrlrs. Cat.. No. 00—Richard H. Hilf, Exalted
Ruler; Charles Burr, P. E. R., Sccrctary—7.

Louisiana. Mo., No. 7qi—Andrew J. Murphy, Jr.,
Exalted Ruler; Fred R. Berry, Secretary-12.

Loui.nillr, Ky., .Vo. iS'—C. A. Sawyer, Exalted Ruler;
C. J. Franx, Secretary—I.

Loveland. Colo., Xn. los!—Ini D. Payne, Exalted
Ruler; J. R. Stevens, Secretary—•!.

Lowell. Mass., Xo. S7—James L. Kenney, Exalted
Ruler; John J. Lee, P. E. R., Secretary—6.

Lubbock. Texas, No, 1348—W. T. Raybon, Exalted
Ruler; H. B. Carroll, Secretary—4.

Ludington. Mich., No. 736—Ray Cartier, Exalted
Ruler; George E, Hallcr, Secretary—5.

Lufkin, Texas, .Vo. 1027—Morris H. Frank, Exalted
Ruler; Perry Markus, Secretary—8.

Lynbrook, N. Y.. No. 1313—Horace Sullivan, Exalted
Ruler; James F. Keenan, Secretaiy—10.

Lynchburg. Va.. No. 321—0. B. Drinkard, Exalted
Ruler; W. O. Bell, P. E. R., Secretary—12.

Lyndhurst. N. J.. No. 1303—William 0. Collins,
Exalted Ruler; Robert H. Strader, Secretary—3.

Lynn, Mass., No. 117—Thomas F. McCue, Exalted
Ruler; John F CannifTe, P. E. R., Secretary—21.

Lyons. N. 1'., No. S60—Edward D. Bourne, Exalted
Ruler; Burton Allee, Secretary—3.

M

Mflcouib, III.. No. 1000—Virgil A. Gregory, Exalted
Ruler; Ralph B. Purdum, Secretaty—15.

Macon. Ga.. No. 233—Jesse Hnrris, Exalted Ruler;
Nat R. W'inship, Secretary—5.

^^0.. Xo. 000—Fred S. Miller, Exalted Ruler;
L- ,T. Dameroii, Jr., Secretary—4.

M^ison. Ind., Xo. 334—Guy A. Raney, Exalted
Ruler; M. F. Herbst, Secretary—8.

Afadtjon, N. J., Xo. 1463—H. R. Miller, Exalted Ruler;
P. H. Buck, Secretary—6.

i\/arf(5on, 5. D., Xo. 1442—C. H. Nelles,Exalted Ruler;
J- Mulvey, Sccrctary—•ir.

M^tson, M'lj.. Xo. 410—Ray F. Steinhauer, Exalted
Ruler; John J. Pecher, Secretary—•9.

M^isonville. Ky., Xo. 73S—W. W. Crick, Exalted
, Ruler; E. R. Gover, Secretary—i.
MoAojioy City, Pa., Xo. 6g 5—J. J. Foley, Exalted Ruler;
, Geo. J, Post, P. E. R.. Seeretflry—3.

-Vo. 0(5.?—John F. Nolan, Ex.-ilted
Ruler; Frank C. Doucette, Secretary—8.

Malone,N. V.. Xo. 1303—Joseph Levy, E.xaltedRuler;
V. B, Roby, Secretary—'13.

Mamaroneck. N. F., No. 1437—Frank B. McLean,
Exalted Ruler; Edmond J. lilullaly, Secretary—-15.

M^chcsler. X. H.. Xo. 146—Thomas F. Thornton,
E.xaltedRuler; ThomasJ. O'N'eil,P. E. R., Secretary
—6.

M^tchester (Richmond), Vn., Xo.S43—H. P. Johnson,
Exalted Ruler; L. D. Fendley, Secretary—12.

Mandan, N. D., Xo. 1336—LeoJ. McDonald, Exalted
Ruler; A. R. Weinhandl, Secretary—3-

Mangiim, Okla.. Xo. ii6q—Ralph E. Helper, Exalted
Ruler; B. E. Davis. Secretary—12.

Minihattan, Knns.. No. 1183—Matt W. Witt, Exalted
Ru'cr; Paul Remmele, Secretary—ir.

Mwila. P. I., No. 76s—H. M. Cavcnder, Exalted
Ruier; C. C. Mitchell. Secretary—8.

Mtinislee. Mich.. .Vo. 230—George C. Ackers. Exalted
Ruler; H. Weston Christenson, Sccrctary—10,

ifanisliiiue, Mich., No. 632—Dan C. Perry, Exalted
Ruler; H. A. Cockram, P. E. R., Secretary—11.

Manitou-oc. ll'/j., A'o. 687—Edward W. Maekey,
Exalted Ruler; Thorval C. Torrison. Secretary—7.

Mankato. Minn., No. 223—H. M. Hauck, Exalted
Ruler; F. W. Bates, P. E. R., Secretary—is.

Mannington. IF. Fa., No. 388—Geo. F. Graham,
Exalted Ruler; F. Shaw, P, E. R., Secretary-
2.

Mansfield. Ohio, No. 36—Fred B. Wolff, Exalted Ruler;
E. S. Hiestand, P. E. R., Secretary—^

Marianna, Ark.. No. 1178—D. P. Harris, Exalted
Ruler; R. B. McCulloch, Secretary—6.

Marianna, Fla., No. 1516—James H. Finch, Exalted
Ruler; W. V. Mayfield, Secretary—2.

Marietta. Ohio, No. 477—Harry PfafI, Exalted Ruler;
H. L. Theis. Secretary—i,

Marinctle. Il'ts., No. 1313—C. O. Fillinger, Exalted
Ruler; J. A. Faller, Secretary—8.

Marion, III., No. 800—Ruel E. Youngblood, Exalted
Ruler; Geo. C. Campbell, Secretary—9.

Marion, Ind., No. 103—Field W". Sweezey, Exalted
Ruler; Jas. S. Goldthwait, Secretary—8.

Morion, Ohio, No. 32—'Grant E. Mouser, Jr., Exalted
Ruler; J. NI. Brigel. Secretary—10.

Marlborou^h, Mass.. No. 1330—Frank L. Fay, Exalted
Ruler; George J. Moran, Secretary—3.

MarQuettc, Mich., No. 403—A. J. Toupin. Exalted
Ruler; T. P. Carey. P. E. R., Secretajy—12.

Marshall, Mo., Xo. ioq6—E. A. Flake, Exalted Ruler;
L. M. Bamhill, Sccrctary—6.

Marshall. Te.vas, No. 6S3—Wood A. Lake, Exalted
Ruler; Ray Clark, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

Mtirshalltov)!, Icma, No. 312—J. A. "Walser, Exalted
Ruler; F. W. Ritter, P. E. R., Secretary—2.

Marshfield. Ore., Xo. 1160—J. W. Flanagan, Exalted
Ruler; H. A. fiusterud. Secretary—7.

Marshfield. IFw., No. 663—T. F. McDonald, Exalted
Ruler; R. E. Tollefson, Secretary—3.

Martinsburg, IT. Va., No. 778—•W\ B. Connell, Exalted
Ruler; Geo. L. Wever. P. E. R., Secretary—7.

Martins Ferry, Ohio, No. S93—Robert Hodge, Exalted
Ruler; A. J. Fallen, P. E. R.. Secretary—1.

Martinsville, Ind.. No. 134P—Omar O'Harrow, Exalted
Ruler; Claud E. Cohee, Secretary—8.

Marysville, Cat., No. 783—Alvin Weis, Exalted Ruler;
W. E. Langdon, Secretary-—5.

Marysville. Ohio, No. 1:30—Frank D. Edson, Exalted
Ruler: Orville R. Warden, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

Maryvilie, Mo., No. 760—R. C. Person, Exalted Ruler;
Roland T. Cumutt, Secretary—5.

3fa5ort City, Io-.iia, No. 373—Ed. Cornell, Exalted Ruler;
Edw. Thompson, Secretary—15.

Massillon, Ohio, No. 441—Russell Buttermore, Exalted
Ruler; W. C. Brown, Secretary—7.

Maiioon, Illinois, No. 403—Ceo. W. Peers, Exalted
Ruler; 0. M. Tucker, Secretary—6.

MoyfiriJ, Ky.. No. —P. B. Hub "Walter, Exalted
Ruler; Gcurye n. Boston, Secretary—10.

Miiy.n'ille, Ky., Xo. 70.;—A. Gordort SulSCf, Exalted
Ruler; Abe D. Galanty, Sccrctary—7.

Mc.\lester, Okla., No. 333—Chas. S. Brice, Exalted
Ruler; J. M, Wheeler. Secretary—2.

McAllen, Texas, No. 1402—C. D. Martin, Exalted
Ruler; Elliott Anderson, Secretary—7.

MtCook, Neb., No. 1434—H. H. Woolard, Exalted
Ruler; N. J. Campbull, Secretary—10.

M(Kces(iOTl, Pa., No. 136—John F. Riic, Exalted Ruler;
Geo. J. P. Falkenstein, P. E. R., Secretary—4-

McKees Rocks, Pa., No. ij6j—Leonard M. Bochm,
Exalted Ruler; Joseph M. Gulentz, Secretary—5.

McKinney. Texas, No. 82S—G. A. Wilson. Exalted
Ruler; Roy Largent, Secretary—Meets second and
last Thursdays.

McMinnville, Ore., No. 1283—Gilbert L. Tilbury,
Exalted Ruler; D. W'. Feely. Secretarj-—10.

McPher.snn. Kans., No. jo2—Homer J. Ferguson, Ex
alted Ruler; D. L. Brouhard, Secretary—12.

Meadville, Pa., No. 2ig—Joseph M. Dickey, Exalted
Ruler; William R. Beatty, P. E. R., Secretary—9.

Mechanicville, N. V., No. 1403—Harrison A. McNeil,
Exalted Ruler; Joseph L. Lazott, Secretary—3-

Medford, Mass., No. 915—Frank D. Neill, Exalted
Ruler; JohnJ. Ward, Secretary—12.

Medford, Ore.. No. 116S—Laurence C. Mann. Exalted
Ruler; Lee L. Jacobs. Secretary—10.

Medina, N. ¥., No. Sg8—.\rthur E. Munson, Exalted
Ruler; T. E. Barhite, Secretary—s.

Melrose, Mass., No. 1031—.Arthur F. Sa\vyer, Exalted
Ruler; Frank E. Corbett, ^cretary—3-

Memphis, Tenn., No. 27—Clarence DeVoy, Exalted
Ruler; George Haszinger, P. E. R., Secretary—6.

Mena, .-Irfe,, Xo. 7S1—M. M. Martin, Exalted Ruler;
Robert M. Berry, Secretary—I. . _ .

Menasha, lK»i.,iVo. 676—'.M. O. Clinton, Exalted Ruler;
W. E. Strong. Secretary—9. ^ .

Mendola, III., .Vo. 1212—J. O. Kliyla, Exalted Ruler;
Carl Weidner, Secretary—14.

Merced, Cal.. Xo. 1240—W. L. White, Exalted Ruler;
Neil J. Cullen, Secretary—13. „ . ,

Mercedes, Texas, Xo. 1467—F. E. Bennett, E.xalted
Ruler; H. E. Hager, Secretary—10.

Meridcn, Conn., Xo. 33—Charles N. UarrolL Exalted
Ruler; William M. Scully, Secretary—10.

Meridian, Miss., No. 313—J. C. Randall, Exalted
Ruler; Dan P. O'Flinn, Secretary—2.

Merrill, H'li.. X'o. 606—C. R. Livingston. Exalted
Ruler; Harold R. Kiuetz, Secretary—I.

Metropolis, III., No. 142S—Louis H. Bremer, Exalted
Ruler; Walter H. Moreland. Jr., Secretary—10.

Mexia. Te.xas, No. 1440—F. .'V. Reed, Ex.ilted Ruler;
L. K. Stewart, Secretary—i. . , .

Mexico, Mo., No. 910—0. D. Austin, Exalted Ruler;
Sam D. Byms, P. E. R., Secretary—iS- _

Miami, .-Iriz., No. 1410—Arthur Turner, Exalted
Ruler; Mortie A. Graham. Secretary—6;

Fla.. No. 948—Frank H. Morris. Exalted
Ruler; L. F. McCready, P. E. R., Secretary--?.

Okla., No. 1320—Ira Mann, Exalted Ruler;
N. C. Barry, P. E. R., Secretary—12.

michisanCity. Ind.. X0.433—EltiierBlomquist, Exalted
Ruler; Edw. J, Gibbons, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

Middlchoro. .1io5.T., No. 1374—Ir\*tng R. Hardy,
Exalted Ruler; George B. Purdon, Secretary—8,

Midillesboro. Ky.. No. 110—.\. W. Altman, Exalted
Ruler; Ernest Warren, Secretary—'i.

Middletown. Conn.. .\'o. 771—John E. Tobin, Exalted
Ruler; John F. Gilshenan, Secretary—3.
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MiddlelCivn. N. Y,. No. 1097—Edwin P. Valkenburgh.
Exalted Ruler; Frank P. Cox. Secretary—i.

MiddletOicn. Ohio, No. 237^—Edward A. Kramer,
Exalted Ruler; John D. Crist, Secretary—10.

MiddletO'.vn, Po., No. J092—Wellington R. Bowman.
Exalted Ruler; Geo. H. Schadt, Secretary—9.

Miles City, Mont.. No. 337—W. M. Smart, Exalted
Ruler; J. H. Bohling, P. E. R., Secretary—'is.

Milford, Mass.. No. 628—Elbert M. Crockett, Exalted
Ruler; Charles F. Cahill. Secretary—8,

Milledgeville, Ga., No. 774—H. B. Ennis, Exalted
Ruler; H. G. Banks, Secretary—5.

Millinocket. Me.. No. 1321—Frederick E. Doyle,
Exalted Ruler; "Walter E. Trask, Secretary—6.

Millville, N. J., No. 380—Harry Lilly, Exalted Ruler;
Philip F. Robbins, Secretary—8.

Milton, Pa.. No. 913—Jared D. Mayes. Exalted Ruler;
Tilman H. Paul. Secretary—14.

Mikvaukee. ll'ii.. No. 46—Chauncey Yockey, Exalted
Ruler; P. J. Kelly. Secretary—i.

Minneapolis, Minn., No. 44—James H. Leary, Exalted
Ruler: Loyal T. BintlifF. Secretary—7-

Minot. N. D.,'No. 1089—H. L. Winters, Exalted Ruler;
W'. J. O'Rourke, Secretary—r8.

Missoula. "Hellgate," Mont., No. H. M. Rawn,
Exalted Ruler; C. E. Johnson, P. E. R., Secretary—6.

Mitchell. S. D., Xo. 2039—J. N. Shelby, Exalted Ruler;
J. F. "Wethe, Secretary—8.

Moberly, Mo., No. 936—Harry G. Owens, Exalted
Ruler; P. J. O'Leary. Secretary—7.

Mobile. Ala.. No. loS—H. Darron Wood, Exalted
Ruler; T. J. O'Connor, Secretary—10.

Modesto, Cel.. No. 1282—B. C. Hawkins, Exalted
Ruler; G. H. Bertram, P. E. R.. Secretary—i.

Moline, III., No. 336—Fred Graflund, Exalted Ruler;
Veme V. Link, Secretary—11.

Monesseit, Pa., No. 773—Walter P. Day, Exalted
Ruler; John C. Lermann, P. E. R.. Secretary—12. • '

Monmoiith. III.. No. 307—Mark Murphy, Exalted
Ruler; Victor H. Webb, Secretary—8.

Monongahela. Pa., No. 453—Clin H. Zell. Exalted
Ruler; Paul E. Teschke, P. E. R., Secretary—2.

Monroe, La.. No. 434—W". H. Anders, Exalted Ruler;
F. B. Surguine. Secretary—9.

Monroe, Mich., No. 1503—^John P. Faucher. Exalted'
Ruler; Cooper Eldiedge. Secretary—11.

Monrovia. CaL, No. 1427—Thos. N. Howard, Exalted'
Ruler: Leslie E. Soderberg, Secretary—i.

Montclair. N. J.. No. 891—Charles E. Crawley,
Exalted Ruler; Thomas F. Meskill. Secretaiy—12.

Monterey, Cal., No. 1283—Arthur J. Mason, fexalted
Ruler; E. M. Hibbing, Secretary—3.

Montgomery, Ala., No. 596—Lew A. Sanderson,
Exalted Ruler; P. J. Horcan. Secretary—4.

Montpelier. Vt.. No. 924—William L. McKee, Exalted
Ruler; Geo. F. Smith, Secretary—6.

Montrose. Colo.. No. 1033—Frank H. Buskirk, Exalted
Ruler; H. D. Reeves. P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Ciiv, l.ii.. ,Vo. itjr—OciirKC S. O'Brien.
Exalted Rlllpr; Jos. L, Fisher, Secretary—10.

Afiirgiinto^fn. IP. I'li. .Vo. ./ii—E. D. Tumlin. Exalted
Ruler; J. P. Lvicas, Secretary—7.

Morrisloti-yi, N. J., Xo. S15—Pierce J Welsh. Exalted
Ruler; J. Paul Jnmieson. P. E. R.. Secretary—11.

Moscmv, Idaho, Xo. 240—Harry E. Bush, Exalted
Ruler; Clyde Marsh, Secretar>'—iR.

Moiindsville, TI'. !'(».. No. 282—James F. Shipman,
Exnlted Ruler; Dole R. Chaddock, P, E. R., Secre-

Mt. Pflrm--/. III. No. 713—J. J. Ewald, Exalted Ruler;
W. E. Babrick, P. E. R., Sccrctary—10.

Mount Carmel. Pa.. No. 336—Elmer H. Williams,
Exalted Ruler; H. H. Tobias. P. E. R.. Secretary—11.

Mount Holly. N. J.. No. S4S—Edivin R. Kiner, Exalted
Ruler; Harry L. "^\"alters. Secretary—ri.

Mt. Pleasant. Mich.. No. 1164—^James E. Hunt,
Exalted Ruler; F. Brownson. P. E. R., Secretary—12.

Ml. Pleasant. Pn.. Nn. John P. Donnelly. Exalted
Ruler; C. A. Sherrick, P. E. R.. Secretary—14.

.V//. Sterling. Ky.. No. 733—C. C. Cnenault, Jr.,
Exalted Ruler; E. W. Senff" Secretary—to.

Ml. Vernon, III., No. 819—William J. Purcell, Exalted
Ruler; Guy A. Wood. Secretary—12.

Ml. Vernon, Ind., No. 277—Samuel E. Davis, Exalted
Ruler; George S. Green, P. E. R.. Secretary—4.

Mount Vernon, N. K.. No. 842—John Gibson, Exalted
Ruler; Courter Dick. Secretary—6.

Mount Vernon, Ohio, No. 140—Donald M. Snow,
Exalted Ruler; W. P. Creedcn, Secretary—3.

Muncie, Ind., No. 345—George W. Cromer, Exalted
Ruler; Charles V. Sursa, Secretary—10.

Murfreesboro. Tenn.. No. SO20—W. H. Johnston, Jr.,
Exalted Ruler; W. B. Camahan. Secretary—5.

Murphysboro, III., No. 372—Allen G. Schrader, Exalted
Ruler; A. W. Lucier, Secretary—10.

Muscatinr, lo-.ca. No. 304—W. J. Johnson, Exalted
Ruler; J. J. Call.ihan, Secretary—i.

Muskegon. Mich.. No. 274—Soohus A. Lund, Exalted
Ruler; Guy H. Sibley. P. E. R., Secretary—13-

Muskogee, Okla., No. 517—P. B. Bostic, Exalted Ruler;
A. J. Durfey, Secretary—5.

N

Nacogdoches, Texas, No. tor?—C. C. Denman, Exalted
Ruler; C. Gramling, Secretary—10.

Nampa, Idaho. No. 1389—Austin A. Haynes, Exalted
Ruler; W'. G. Adams. Secretary—7.

Napa. Cal., No. 832—C. B. Kinney, Exalted Ruler;
S. H. Woods, Secretary—8.

Napoleon, Ohio, No. 020—E. A. Clymer, Exalted Ruler;
Arnold F. Suhr. Secretary-—11.

Nashville, Tenn., No. 72—Chas. L. Thomas, Exalted
Ruler; Hugo L. Meadors, Secretaty—'ii.

Nashua, N. H., No. 730—George E. Danforth, Exalted
Ruler; Jeremiah D. HalHsey, Secretary—3.

Natchez, Miss., No. 333—R. N. Essig, Exalted Ruler;
W. H. wnison. Secretary—9.

Natchitochcs, La., No. 1363—Joseph Bath, Exalted
Ruler; S. M. Hart, Secretary—$.

Natick, Mass., No. —John Kcays, Exalted Ruler;
John M. McCarthy, Secretary—12.

Naugatuek, Conn., No. 067—Rudolph Lenncrs, Exalted
Ruler; LawTence E. Brecn, Secretary—5.

Nebraska City, Neb.. No. 1040—Lloyd E. Peterson,
Exalted Ruler; A. P. Stafford, Sccrctary—8.

Negaunee. Mich., No. 1116—'James Webb, Jr., Exalted
Ruler; "Valmer S. Heinoncn, Sccrctary—9.
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Selsonvillf. Ohw. No. 543—C- A. Shockley, Exalted
Ruler; L. R. Kelch. P. E. R., Secretary—s- , „ ,

Neosho. Mo.. No. /jjo—Hugh S. Pnce, Exalted Ruler;
A. R. McXabb, Secretary—2.

Nevada, Mo., No. 364—L. C. Haines, Exalted RtUer;
H. E. Ozee, P. E. R., Secretary—2.

Nevada City, Cat.. No. 518—^John W. O'Xeill.^Exalted
Ruler; Lee A. Garthe, Secretary—15. , ,

New Albany, Ind.. No. 270—Noble F. Mitchell. Exalted
Ruler; C. L. Williams. Secretary—7.

Newark, N. J., No. 21—Nicholas Albano, Exalted
Ruler; Richard P. Rooney, P. E. R., Secretary—4- ,

Newark, N. Y., No. 1249—Leslie W. Bronk. Exalted
Ruler; C. T. Garlock, Secretary—11.

Newark, Ohio, No. 391—C. D. O'Hara, Exalted Ruler;
James R. Cooper, P. E. R., Secretary—s-

New Bedford, Mass., No. 73—William F. Sulhvan,
Exalted Ruler; I. H. Sherman. Jr.. Secretary—s.

New Berne, N. C., No. 764—^W. F. Dunn. Exalted
Ruler; Tom C. Daniels, P. E. R.. Secretary—4.

New Britain, Conn., No. 957—Thomas H. Gibson.
Exalted Ruler; Richard C. Brown, P.' E. R., Secretary
—II.

New Brunswick, N. J., No. 324—^John P. Wall, Exalted
Ruler; Edward Burt, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Newburgh, N. Y., No. 247—Joseph Reeback, Exalted
Ruler; David W. Jagger, Secreta^—11.

Newburyport, Mass., No. 909—^William J. Cusack,
Exalted Ruler; James E. Mannix. Secretary—5.

Newcastle, Ind., No. 484—David Cockrill. Exalted
Ruler; Edward L. Brennen. Secretary—11.

Neio Castle, Pa., No. 69—Russell L. Cage, Exalted
Ruler; Wm. P. Mitchell, Secretary—9-

New Haven, Conn., No. 2$—Patrick J. Kelly, Exalted
Ruler; G. Henry Brethauer. Secretary—10.

New Iberia, La., No. 554—Nathan Davis. Exalted
Ruler; Louis Jennaro. Srcretary—11.

New Kensington, Pa., No. 5x2—J. Roy Stotler. Exalted
Ruler; F. S. Moran. Secretary—11.

New Lexington, Ohio, No. 309—Emerson C. Wagner,
Exalted Ruler; Paul Tague. Secretary—7-

New London, Conn., No. 360—Malcolm M. Scott,
Exalted Ruler; James J. jDrudy. Secretary—10.

New Orleans, La., No. 50—Sidney Freudenstein,
Exalted Ruler; Leo R. O'Brien, Secretan*—10.

New Philadelphia, Ohio, No. 310 Wm. T. Beddows,
Exalted Ruler; John E. Holmes, Secretary—^.

Newport, Ark., No. 968—P. G. Lockard, Exalted
Ruler; J. Q. Blackwood, P. E. R., Secretary—12.

Newport, Ky.,'No. 273—George Oetjen, Exalted Ruler;
Paul C. Graham, Secretary—10.

Newport, R. I., No. 104—J. Raymond Casey, Exalted
Ruler; Allen C. Griffith, P. E. R.. Secretary—12.

Newport News, Va., No: 315-—X. L. Bivins. Exalted
Ruler; H. H. Vandergrift, P. E. R.. Secretary—7.

New Rochdle, N. Y., No. 756—Job G. Sherman,
Exalted Ruler; George J. Frazier, Secretary—11.

Newton, Iowa, No. 1270—T. A. Pickens, Jr., Exalted
Ruler; H. C. Schulz, Secretary—5.

ivntfton, Ka^:,' No. 706—J. M. Houston, Exalted
•Ruler; L. F. Goerman. P. B. R., Secretary—11.

Newton, Ma^., .No. ijzr—William E. Earle, Exalted

. Exalted

W ExaltedRuler; William T. Phillips, P. E. R., Secretary-
Meets first, third and fifth Sundays.

-J^tf-William W. HamiU,
^ J- ^nson. Secretary—10.

E&illiiyr-Rnkf Chatham,E-Lee. Secretary—6.

E»d«d R„l.r, John'o. Hete. PeITsLcSS'-

R.?w. r r r"- Moreland, Exalted
Ruler, Nicholas J. Hickey, Secretary—,g

Oil Cily, Pa., No. L. Gilliland, E.xalted Ruler;
J. H. McCuon, Socrctnry—8.

Oklahoma, Okla., No, 417—J. R. Spiclman, Exalted
Ruler; Louis F. Pfotenhauer, Secretary—IS.

Okmulgee, Okla., No. 1136—A. D. Cochran, Exalted
Ruler; F. E. Lemcke, Secretary—6.

Old Town, Maine, No. 1287—^J. William Boyle. Exalted
Ruler; Alexander J. Latno, Secretary—11.

Olean, N. Y., No. 401—^A. William Viden, Exalted
Ruler; Albert E. Turner, Secretary—8.

Olney, III., No. 926 -Christian P. Porter, Exalted
Ruler; Donovan D. McCarty, Secretary—7.

Olympia, Wash., No. 186—Charles E. Fullerton,
Exalted Ruler; Roy C. Huggett, Secretary—i.

Omaha, Neb., No. 39—James M. Fitzgerald, Exalted
Ruler; Walter C. Nelson. P. E. R., Secretary—13-

Oneida, N. Y.. No. 767—C. Ernest Seabrook, Exalted
Ruler; Henry Schocke, P. E. R.. Secretary—13.

Oneonta, N. Y., No. 1312—H. W. Fluhrer, Exalted
Ruler; J. S. Taylor, Secretary—8.

Ontario, Cal., No. 1419—Glenn M. Atwood. Exalted
Ruler; C. Burton Thrall, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Opelika, Ala., No. 910—Walter A. Page, Exalted Ruler;
W. S. Harris, Secretary—10.

Opelousas, La., No. 1048—Isadore Isaac, Exalted
Ruler; Joseph D. Chachere, Secretary—4- •'

Orange, Cal., No. 1475—C. E. Dickey, Exalted Ruler;
W. C. Lee, Secretary—8.

Orange, N. J., No. 13s—George H. O'Neill, Exalted
Ruler; John F. Coen, Secretary—9.

Orange, Texas, No. 284—L. W. Hustmyre. Exalted
Ruler; Thos. C. Ford, P. E. R., Secretary—4-

Orangeburg, S. C., No. 897—O. C. Lowman, Exalted
Ruler; T. A. Jeffords, Secretary—12.

Oregon City, Ore., No. 1189—J. B. Bowland, Exalted
Ruler; Geo. E."Swafford, Secretary—13.

Orlando, Fla., No. 1079—A. Roy Daniels, Exalted
Ruler; W. B. Delaporte, Secretary—8.

Oroeille, Cal., No. 1484—Chas. O. Hamilton, Exalted
Ruler; W. M. Richards, Secretary—9.

Osawatomie, Kans., No. 921—C. L. Harvey, Exalted
Ruler; S. S. White, Secretary—9.

Oshkosh, PF/i., No. 292—Thos. R. Brady, Exalted
Ruler; A. H. March, Secretary—14.

Oskaloosa, Iowa, No. Robert J. Lookabaugh,
Exalted Ruler; Frank N. Cowan. Secretary—11.

Ossining, N. Y., No. i486—Wilbur A. Gettell, Exalted
Ruler; Fred J. Smith, Secretary—S.

Osicego, N. Y., No. 271—^John K. Lynch, Exalted
Ruler; William J. Terrott, Secretary—7-

Ottawa, III., No. 388—Jas. J. Dougherty, Exalted
Ruler; Jos. D. Carr, Secret4iy—8.

Ottawa, Kans., No. '803—Edward S. Hosier, Exalted
Ruler; Leo G. Fumess, Secretary—11.

Ottumwa, Iowa, No. 347^Q\yAe E. Jones. Exalted
Ruler; F. H. Carter, P. E. R., Secretary—14.

Ouray, Colo., No. 492—Henry A. Massard, Exalted
Ruler; R. J. Norpel, Secretary—10.

Owatonna, Minn., No. 1393—Harold S. Nelson, Exalted
Ruler; Charles L. Kiesner, Secretary—is. , .

Owego, N. Y., No. xojp—Edward T. Rodman, Exalted
Ruler; George B. Millrea, Secretary—11. „ ,

Owensboro, Ky., No. 744—^ilip Dahl, Exalted Ruler;
W. M. O'Brien, P. E. R., Secretary—12. „ ,

Owosso, Mich., No. '733—Thos. "M. Jones, Exalted
Ruler; E. H.'Stanard, P. E. R., Secretary—4- _

Oxnard, Cal., No. 1443—P. A. Rice, Exalted Ruler;
C. H. Weaver. Secretary—i.

Paducah, Ky., No. 217—Schultz Riggs, Exalted Ruler;
Guy McChesney, Secretary—10.

PainesvUle, Ohio, No. 349—R. N. Wilson. Exalted
Ruler; R. O, Loomis, Secretary—11. ,

Palatka, Fla., No. 1232—J. C. Calhoun, Exalted Ruler;
H.'F. Leeks, P. E. R:, Secretary—i. „ ,

Palestine, Texas, No. 873—C\ay Gotten, Exalted Ruler;
J. C. Darwin. Secretary—11. . ,

Palo Alto, Cal., No. 1471—J. Mort Blackburn, Exalted
Riiler; Will T. Davis. Secretary—10.

Pana, III., No. 1261—E. S. Combs. Exalted Ruler;
"Winfield B. Jordan, Secretary-H).

Panama Canal Zone, .Balboa Heights, CanM Zone,
No. 1414—Q.' C. Peters, Exalted Ruler; Mace M.
Jacques, Secretary—18. „ ,

Paragould, Ark., No. 1080—Herschel Neely, Exalted
Ruler; R. L. Gardner. Secretary—4- , „ .

Paris, III., No. 5/2-E. P. Huston, Exalted Ruler;
J. H. Coady, Secretary—s. , „ ,

Paris, Texas, No. 716—J. W. Bell, Exalted Ruler;
R. E. Duval, P. E. R., Secretary—is.

Park Cily, Utah, No. 734—^James O. Ritchie, Exalted
Ruler; LaFayette F. Anderson, Secretary—2.

Parkersburg, W. Va., No. 198—^Victor H. Mealy,
Exalted Ruler; Max McKinley, Secretary—4-

Parsons, Kans., No. 327—^Wm. Vaughn, Exalted Ruler;
J. R. Rockhold, Secretaw—S.

Pasadena, Cal., No. 672—Charles E. Everard. Exalted
Ruler; Barney J. Leonard, P. E. R., Secretary—
4.

Pascagpula, Miss., No. iiao'—Andrew J. Nelson,
Exalted Ruler; W. W. Walker, Secretary—10.

Passaic, N. J., No. 3S7—Dwight C. Denns. Exalted
Ruler; John Kennell, P. E. R., Secretary—6.

Palchogue, N. Y., No. 1323—^Edgar A. Sharp, Exalted
Ruler; Frtincia L. Brophy. Sgcrotary—4.

Paterson, N. J., No, 60—J. Leo Slater, Exalted Ruler;
Robert Worsley. Secretary—4.

Pawhuska, Okla., No. 1177—^Fred Tillman, Exalted
Ruler; W. T. Crozier. Secretary—8.

Pawtuckel, R. I., No. 920—Michael F. Ferry. Exalted
Ruler; P. J. Devlin, P. E. R.. Secretary—2.

Peabody, Mass., No. 1409—James H. Green, Exalted
Ruler; Frank J. Gilmore, Secretanr—3.

PeAskill, N. Y., No. 744—^.Joseph Schroeder, Exalted
Ruler; Albert E. CruHcr. P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Pekin, III., No. 1271—S. C. Scrimger. Exalted Ruler;
Roy S. Preston, P. E. R., Secretary—14.

Pendleion, Ore., No. 288—C. C. Proebstel. Exalted
Ruler: Bert Jerard P. E. R., Secretary—11.

Penns Grove, N. J., No. 13.18—Charles L. Smith,
Exalted Ruler; G. G. Mullinix, Secretary—10.

Pensacola, Fla., No. 497—Edwarf W. Pcakc. Exalted
Ruler; B. M. Bonifay. Secretary—S-

—^James M. Baths. Exalted Ruler;C. B. Vanskike. P. E. R., Secretary—8.

Ocmito, 887-—fMcn G. Brunner. Exalted
Ruler; Frank J. Horak, Secretarj'—6.

Oetwein. Iowa No 741—0. E. Wolters. ExaltedRuler;
H. A. Ritchie. Secretarj'—2.

Osdru. Ut^h, No. 7/9—Frank W. Matthews. Exalted
Ruler; E. T. Soencer. Secretary—4.

Ogdritshurg. N. V. No. 772—^John A. Wcrt. Exalted
Ruler; Lawrence C. Sawyer. Secretary—4.

The Elks Magazine

Perry, Iowa, No, ,/07—Harry Wifvat, Exalted Ruler;
John B. Anderson, Socrctnry—Meets fiist nnd sec
ond Wednesdays.

Perth Amboy, N. J., No. 784—Charles Wibiralske,
Exalted Ruler; James A. Rhodes, Secretary—5.

Peru, Ind., No. 363—William Hart, Exalted Ruler;
J. Lloyd Selkman, Secretary-—11.

Petaluma, Cal., No. 901—Clarence A. Miller, Exalted
Ruler; H. A. McAskill, Secretarj-—8.

Petersburg, Va., No. 237—G..H. Bozel, Exalted Ruler;
J. Harry Bailey, P. E. R.,'Secretary—8.

Pctoskey, Mich., No. d2p—Emery 0. Nyman, Exalted
Ruler; John R. Ulberg, Secretary—4.

Philadelphia, Pa., No. 2—Charles H. Grakelow, Exalted
Ruler; Henry J. A. Newton, P. E. R., Secretary
—^4-

Philipsburg, Pa.. No. 1173—O. E. Henritzy, Exalted
Ruler; T. D. Dornblaser, Secretary—9.

Phillipsburg, X. J., No. 393—Samuel J. Kohl, Exalted
Ruler; Jess H. Rubert, P. E. R., Secretary—6.

Phoenix, Ariz., No. 333—Hany J. Lawson. Exalted
Ruler; Edwin M. Berg, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Pine Bluff. Ark., No. 149—E. T. Miller, Exalted Ruler;
Mack Hunter, Secretary—4.

Piqua, Ohio. No. 323—H. C. Speelman, Exalted Ruler;
Maurice Friedlich, Secretary—4.

Pitlsburg, Cal., No. 1474—Lawrence M. Slosson,
Exalted Ruler; H. H. Haynes, Secretary—2.

Pittsburg, Kans., No. 412—Clint B. Rankin. Exalted
Ruler; J. R. Mellette. Secretary—11.

Pittsburgh, Pa., No. 11—Peter M. Cancelliere, Exalted
Ruler; A. W. Liebler Secretary—9.

Pittsfield, Mass., No. 272—Raymond L. Tucker,
Exalted Ruler; John"_H. Lehmann, Secretary—n-

Pittston, Pa., No. 382—^Joseph B. McAnarin, Exalted
Ruler; R. A. Duffy, Secretary—Meets second and
last Tuesdays.

Plainfield, N. J., No. 883—Thos. M. Muir, Exalted
Ruler; William R. Causbrook, Secretary—7.

Plainview, Texas, No. 1173—W. E. Settoon, Exalted
Ruler; Paul Pierson, Secretaiy—13.

Plaquemine, La., No. 1398—Daniel Kahn, Exalted
Ruler; Jas. B. Landry, Secretary—10.

Platteville, Wis., No. 1460—Scott A. Cairy, Exalted
Ruler; Roland C. Harvey, Secretary—12. ,

Plattsburg, N. Y., No. 621—Leo F. Schiff. Exalted
Ruler; Ralph L. Signor, P. E. R., Secretary—n.

Plaltsmouth, Neb., No. 739—E. J. Richey, Exalted
Ruler; Emil J. Hild, Secretary—5.

Plymouth, Mass., No. 1476—E. Harold Donovan,
Exalted Ruler; Edward jW. Bradford, Secretary
—2.

Pocatello, Idaho, No. 674—^R. W. Jones, Exalted Ruler,
A. E. Zener, P. E. R., Secretary—^4.

Pomona, Cal., No. 789—S. H. Park, Exalted Ruler;
C. C. McKey. Secretary—8. ^ j

Ponca City, Okla., No. 1322—Morris Allder, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. L. Clover, Secretary—11. , .

Pontiac, III., No. jo/p—Eldon E. Shaffer, Exalted Ruler,
• John S. Marshall, Secretary—9. it
Pontiac, Mich., No. 810—Thomas J. Brady. Exalted

Ruler; John Delaney, Secretary—12. _ ^ j
poplar Bluff, Mo., No. 380—Z. Lee Stokely, Exalted

Ruler; A. J. Baumann, Secretary—8.
Portage, TFij.. No. 673—E. L. Alderman. Exalted

Ruler; Fred F. Goss, Secretary—6. ^
Port Angeles, "Naval," Wash., No. jjj—Walter J.

"Taylor, Exalted Ruler; Ray L. Haynes, Secretary

Port Arthur, Texas, No. 1069—W. H. Latham, Jr.,
Exalted Ruler; L. B. Fisher, Secretary—9. , -

Port Chester, N. Y., No. 863—David Berman. Exalted
Ruler; R. S. Palmer, Secreta^—6,

Porterville, Cal., No. /J42—Elton Wilcox, Exalted
Ruler; Emil C. Maas, Secretary—x- n-Rnnrke

Port Huron, Mich., iVo. John '
Exalted Ruler; John E. Connelfa^ ^ Felted

Port Jervis. N. Y., No. <54,5—Grover C. K£a^^«lted
Ruler; John W. Bierlein. P. E. R^ j FeltedPorS. I»d.. No. 768~W. G. Reinhard. Exalted
Ruler; Austin H. Williamson, Secretary—10.

Portland, Maine, No. 7^^—John L. Malia, Exalte

L. H..., E»i..d
Ruler; Charles H. Amhoff, Secretary—12. ^

Portsmouth, Ohio, No. 754—Howard D. Jewett,
Exalted Ruler; O. B. Maiter, Secreta^-9.

Portsmouth, Va., No. 82—Thos. A. Flood, Exalted
Ruler; J. Grover Mayo, P. E. R., Secretary—i- ,

PortTownsend. Wash.. No. 317—C. H.Kindred, Exalted
Ruler; C. F. Christian, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Pottstown, Pa., No. 814—^John G. Kugler, Exaltea
Ruler; Harry A. Holloway, Secretary—2. ,

Pollsville, Pa., No. 20,7—Charles V. Hogan, Exaltea
Ruler; John J. Cantwell, Secretary—3..,, _

poughkeepsie, N. K.. No. 273—Paul J. Miller. Exalted
Ruler; Glen D. Cook. Secretary—ir. ,

Pratt, Kans.. No. 1431—Athol Cochran. Exalted Ruler,
Forest E. Link, Secretary—6. ^ ^

Prescolt, Ariz., No. 330—Jas. R. McFarland, Exalted
Ruler; O. H. Tett, tjecretaiy—4. ,

Princeton, III., No.1461—A. C. Carlson, Exalted Ruler,
Lcroy W Johnson. Secretary—3. ,

Princeton, Ind., No. 634—Arvel Gibson, Exalted Ruler,
Rollin Maxam. Secretary—7. ,

Princeton, Ky., No. 1113—George Stevens. Exaltea
Ruler; T. H. King. Secretary—11. ^ w j

Princeton. W. Va.. No. 1459—^. B. McNutt. Exalted
Ruler; W. M. Poston, Secretary—14. ^ j

Providence, R. I.. No. 14—^John J. Dorgan, Exalted
Ruler: Harry W. Callender, Secretary—8.

Provo, Utah, No. 849—LeRoy Hardy, Exalted Ruler;
Paul D. Vincent, Secretary—10. ,

Pueblo, Colo., No. 90—H. M. McCarthy, Exalted
Ruler* Thomas Andrew. Secretary—7.

Pulaski, Va., No. 1067—W. L. Dudley, Exalted Ruler;
W. W. Care. Secretary—13.

Pttnxsulawney, Pa.. No. 301—^W. L. Rider, Exalted
Ruler; H. F. Weiss, Secretary—8.

Purcell, Okla.. No. 1260—Harry H. Ambrister. Exalted
Ruler; Merle H. Little, Secretary—7.

Putnam, Conn., No. 374—^ Newton Vaughn, Exalted
Ruler; George H. Lewis. Jr.. P. E. R., Secretary—6.

Puyallup, Wash., No. 1450—Geo. K. Moore, Exalted
Ruler; Dana T. Robinson. P. E. R., Secretary—13.

(Continued on page 74)
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Comedy Stuff
{Continued from page 25)

money why waste it economically; take a ferry
boat ride and throw dollar bills, one at a time,
to the fishes. Now go in there and hit and
leave that fat-headed boob to me."

All this listened well to the boys and they go
out and bat themselves to a two-run lead, score
five to three which is the way the game ends.
Grays in first place in the-race.

McGann showed that he hadn't talked just
to heair himself, for next day when Hap parades
in with his side show, he, of course not being
due to pitch, in walks five of the darkest colored
ladies you ever saw. They were dolled up like
jazz queens and each wore a sash with Hap's
name on it.

An usher put them right into the first row
back of our dugout and as' soon as Maydock
appeared they greeted him like a brother. The
laugh, of course, was on Hap. He wasn't anyone
toconceal his feelii^and the spectacle of ^ose
dusky queens lamping hyn and showing extreme
partiality started him on a'grouch against all
races from pale yellow to jet black that was
almost homicidal.

That day was the last anyone saw or heard of
Maydock's body-guard.

pROM then on throughout July and August
the principal thing about the Grays' race for

the pennant was the battle between Maydock's
sense of humor and McGann's ability to think
up ways of beating it. It got to be a hoodoo
with him, got his goat so that whenever you ran
across him alone you found him talking to
hi^elf. Andyou didn't blamehim either. By
this tune most men would either have been
a murderer, or a suicide, or both together.

One afternoon, for instance, in the third inning
against the Buccaneers, Hap got to watching
Sid Harris, the Buck's dow ball pitcher, one of
the best slow ball pitchers I may say that ever
floated a balloon up to the plate. Of course
this was due to hit the moron in exactly the way
it did.

"Here I am," he complains to McGann,
" throwing my head off every time I pitch and
Sid out there isn't working as hard as a hobo on
a woodpile after he's been fed."

Nothing Mac could say would turn the
hunch aside and he goes out there in the box
lofting up slow ones until the only way the
Grays could have overcome the lead would have
been with an adding machine.

So next time Hap works, still stewing and
puzzling over how to get by with a slow ball,
a leather-lunged fan that McGann had
planted in the stand gets up with a megaphone
and keeps yelling: "Oh Maydock's arm has
gone. Poor boy I Poor lad! He's lost his
whip!"

The crowd took it up and of course no cocky
sap like Maydock who has been feeding on the
applause of the mob can stand that. He opens
his smoke box and almost bores holes through
Flynn's mitt.

That was the last of Hap's slow ball but Mac
w^ beginning to sag so that his knees knocked
when he walked. You understand it's all right
to be a contender in almostany kind of competi
tion if you've got a willing spirit and gameness,
but when you stake yourself to the job of anti
dote to a comedian you've leaned against a
proposition that makes the shell game look like
simplified spelling.

One afternoon, the day before Hap was due
to pitchagain I catch McGann pulling vacantly
at his coat buttons—always a bad sign.

"Don't takeit sohard,Mac,"I says. "What's
the sense ofstraining yourself thisway when all
you ve got to do is to use your head?"

"Use my head!" Mac drew back his hand,
looking me over slowly as if trying to pick out
a spot that would cause suffering before death
came. But he changed his mind, grabbing me
by the shoulders, staring into my eyes. "Use
my head! What do you think I've been using,
my feet? If you've got an idea of your own
produce it. I won't drop dead of surprise. I
may faint; but don't be scared. I won't be
dead. What is it? Shoot."

"Mac," I says, "do you remember that day
in the lobby of the hotel when I blow in from
Indianapolis and Hap makes me duck with his
stall about a man behind me with a club?"

"What's that got to do with giving me an
idea?"

"Well, right after it, your sister-in-law comes
intq the hotel to meet you."

" Maybe she did. I don't remember. Why? "
"I remember on account she give Hap a very

friendly look and he had his chest out all the
rest of the day."

"Aaah!" Mac give me the razzberry sign.
"Ellen McGann never gave no one a friendly
look in her life. It ain't done."

The chief was pretty near right at that. Ellen
was a natty lookinglittle filly, swelldresser and
pretty good-looking, except that her eyes is as
hard as dimes and about the same size and her
mouA makes a snapping turtle's beak look like
the bill of a dove. They say Tom McGann, who
was a contractor, made her a widow because he
couldn't see no other way of getting rid of her.
He had left her a nice little income and now her
one big yen was to marry a ball player. No one
had ever seen her crack a smile in her life and
the members of the Grays ducked her like bean
balls.

" She gave Hap a friendly look all right, Mac
I saw her. And Hap was asking me about her
only the other day. She's the first girl ever
lamped him that wasn't wearing a gingham
dress. Take it from me everything's set and if
you edge it along there won't be as much humor
left in Maydock as there is juice in a prune."

Mac thought a minute. Then he hit me a
crack on the back.

"Europe, you said it! Old man, anything
I've ever said about you at any time, any place
and under any circumstance I take back and
apologize. For brains there is you first, then
some distance back Einstein and Edison and
after that the rest of us. Europe, you've got
Lincoln beat with me; he only saved the coun
try. We'll hook 'em"up." He scowled. "I
wouldn't do no such trick to any enemy I know
and I've got plenty, but Maydock is outlawed;
anything goes and this is going. Why that
woman—" Suddenly he grows stiff, his eyes
popped and glazed.

"Hey, Mac! What's the matter?" I start
for him to grab him, thinking he's sick, but he
aims a wallop at me which I duck.

"Leave me be," he says in a choked voice.
Then he begins to swear, like a man reading a
poem, quiet at first and just a little slow but
working up gradually like an engine leaving a
station. I've heard some swearing in my time
in the bigleagues, some of it pretty artistic, too;
but for originality, comprehensiveness, colorand
general style I had to hand it to McGann. It
wasn't just plain cussing, it was an oratorio. All
he needed was a red back drop anda sulphur
stick and they wasn't really required at that.

I look at him with my mouth hanging as he
sticks out his hand pointing.

"Look," is all he says. I follow the direction
of his finger and there is Hap Maydock close to
the grand stand putting over a sword swallow
ing act with a ball bat.

" Yeh, Mac. That's an old one; I've seen him
do that before."

"Oh, you thick red neck. You—" He runs
to me, grabs my head and turns it to the grand
stand. "Look!"

And then I see. There in the middle of a
bunch of fans is Ellen McGann and you can
believe it or not her head was thrown back and
she was laughing. Not laughing, hee hawing;
she was shaking her hat crooked and the tears
were streaming down her cheeks—Charley
Chaplin would have given her a thousand a
week as a capper for his shows; and she a dame
that ordinarily would have made the chief
mourner at a funeral look like Zazu Pitts!

" Come on." Mac turned toward the dressing
room, looking and walking like a man ninety-
two years old.

Two weeks later Ellen McGann and Hap was
married and when Hap at the end of the cere
mony grabs the bridal nosegay and t^es a
rabbit out of it even Father Ryan had to laugh.
As for the bride, after they had held her up
and slapped her on the back, she was able to
totter to the carriage, still ki-yiing over the nifty
her funny man had pulled.

Up to the wedding, that is from the time he
had popped the question until he was hitched
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Hap hadn't been no good to the club at all. Not
that he pulled any circus stuff, seemingly he
was content with the applause of just one girl.
But he wouldn't pitch. Said he wasn't in no
mood for pitching and when Mac made liim
warm up he didn't have enough on the ball to
cover a sausage.

All this was coming at a bad time. Thanks to
Maydock and the other pitchers who had taken
a tonic from the example Hap had set we had
got out to a good lead in the race. But now it
was September and with our star lefty not taking
his regular place in the pitching order and the
players disgruntled under their skins, the Grays
machine began to stall and skid.

Right behind us was the Trojans, going like
clockwork and spoiling the reputation of everj'
pitcher they faced. That was a great ball club,
the Trojans, and Pal Finnerty, their manager,
was never known to miss any tricks in the ball
yard or out of it.

They was due to turn up on Monday for the
first game of the series that would decide the
pennant and by that time McGann and the
Grays and everything connected with the club
was in such a condition that anything was liable
to happen.

I've always noticed that when a club or an
individual gets that way things do happen.
They're set for it and fate don't overlook 'em.
The Grays certainly wasn't overlooked that
Monday.

First of all Hap Maydock turns up from a two-
day hone>Tnoon in Newark fit and raring to go.

"Put me in there to-day chief," he says to
McGann, "and I'll do the family I married into
proud. The papers say w.e .want two of these
three games to winthe pennant. Youcan work
me in two of 'em; for just now, seeing I'm
hitched up to the finest little lady in the world
I'm feeling so good that slingiiig a sledge hammer
twelve hours at a stretch wouldn't seem like
nothing."

Mac studies him. looking for some lurking
devilment, but Hap's face is all lighted up with
good intentions.

"All right. Hap, you work, but no cornedy
stuff. We're in a hole now that ain't no joke
and joking of any sort isn't going to pull us out.
Do you get me?"

A/TAYDOCK straightened up, insulted. It
never had got into his thick dome that his

humor was about as popular with the manager
and the ball club "as smallpox. About half an
idea at a time was all he could hold and the
onlything he knew was he was getting laughs
from the stands and anything Mac or the other
players had said he had put do^vn to jealousy.

"Jokes is jokes wherever they are," is the
crack he makes. "My wife says that my
comedy has brought many a dollar into this ball
club and cured her of rheumatism besides.
at the way the papers has played up my st^.
(So they had but in a sarcastic way, kidding
Maydock, and he of course, never tumbling to
that.) "I'll let you know I've got an offer to go
into big time after the season and I'm booked
clear to Seattle and back."

"Oh, all right, all right." Mac waves lus
hands. "But if you lose this ball game you'll
go further than Seattle."

"Not without taking a boat," grins Hap,
"because you see there's where the Pacific
Ocean begins."

Mac waves his hands again, turns him over
to Flynn and comes to me.

"Europe, maybe there will be dynamite and
maybe there won't. I don't know. Maydock
is talking big but he don't act like he's got an
idea in his cracked brain. If he has he's got me
beat, that's sure. I'm done. He wants to work
in two of the games. That's encouraging, ain't
it?"

"It depends onhow easy you areencouraged,
Mac. I'm past building any dope on Maydock.
You'd better lay off, too, or you'll see the
worid's series from a strait jacket. Either he
pitches us in or he don't and there's nothing else
to it. He ain't the only pitcher we got at that.
Kismet."

McGann sighed.
"Kismet is right. Europe, I ain't as a rule

religious, but I been praying all night. I ain't
had the Grays ball club in a world's series in ten
years and now, being so close—" He rubs his
hands through his hair.

{Continued on page34)
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Comedy Stuff
(Coulinucd from page 52)

And then, well, right then, although he didn't
know it and I didn't either, his prayers was
answered—or what began to happen was or
dained, as Father Ryan says, from the time
that Hap Maydock come into the world with a
tenth of his allowance of brains. ^

It came quiet and unimportant just the way
most big things do.

"I think, Europe," ilac says after a httle
pause, "you'd better trotout that catcher, you
dug up who is touted to be able
dock's stuff. Callhim to the pen. It s that fat
fcUow over there in the skin-tight uniform, am t
it? "

"Yes," I says, "that's Sciunalz."
You may recall that JIcGanri had ordered me

to locate a catchcr that could hold Maydock
even if he couldn't do nothing else and you re
member I went to Indianapolis after Chict
Jenkins. , . t

Well, after faUing down on him I remem
bered that up in Minnesota there was an iron
man back stopping for Tom Dunn, who runs
the ball club up there. Dunn used to be onthe
same club with McGann and me and his judg
ment is the best in the world. _I wire him pd
he replies that while this bird m question,
Schmalz, can't hit and is as fast as an anvil on
the bases he has got a good ann and can pick
bullets right off the mu2zle of a six gun. _

I show the telegram to SIcGann and sincc
we was one under our August limit of players
and the world series dead line was due to
fall five days later he wres Dunn he is mail
ing him a contract anda check and for him to
keep thebig fellow inpickle untilwe sentfor him.

So here he was now, big as a house and with
hands that looked like boxing gloves. Mac puts
himup against the stand and tells Hap to warm
up with him, tipping off the southpaw that
Schmalz has confided he is impatient by nature
and afraid he'll get wore out waiting for Hap s
fast one to arrive. . , r- ,

All of which, naturally, was a josh, bchmalz
was one of those quiet birds who hadn't spoken
an unnecessary word since he had showed up
with us. He was built on the lines of Honus
Wagner, only bigger, and he looked a lot like
him, loo. , ,

Anyhow, with the tip-of£ that McGann ha<l
given him youcan imagine tlie brandof tobasco
that Maydock poured into that big Dutchman.
Hap didn't give him any of the best of it as to
distance either, being at least five feet closer
than he would have been in the box and Schmalz
at the plate. But no difference. Schmalz
picked o£[ the rifle shots and tossed them back
asking if them was his slowones and when Hap,
sore as a crab, tried to cross him •with an un
expected break Schmalz pounced on it like a
hawk onto a pullet.

l^cGANN stopped the show, for fear Hap
would throw his arm into the mitt along

with the ball and after he lets the rookie peg
down to second three or four times he waves
him to the dugout and comes over to me.

"You certainly pick ball players, Europe."
"Sometimes," I says.
!Mac glances at me.
"What do you mean by that? What's in your

head now?
"Nothing, Mac. Oh nothing at all, I assure

3'ou." But there was j'ust the same. Some waj'
in watching this bezeezuz, Schmalz, I had got
an unhealthy notion about him. I couldn't just
say what it was; maybe it was a queer twist to
his big nose, and a little habit he had with his
upper lip. Anyhow it was sometiiing that made
me uneasy.

Something, I says to myself is wrong vvith
that bird. And something's going to happen
sooner or later that's going to send McGann to
the lunatic asylum and me back to the billiard
parior I own in Chicago. I got the feeling in
my bones and it's been my experience that when
a hunch like thai hits me 1 might just as well
save time by engaging the mourners.

But as it turned out I wouldn't have had no
time to hire nothing; for at that minute McGann
who is feeling so good about Schmalz that he
can't choke down the impulse to mn his luck
out to the limit, gets the idea he'd like to see
what the big boy can do with Ihe bat,

At the time, the team is in batting practise for
the game and he tells Schmalz to pick up his
bat and go in front of the cagc after Hap May-
dock gets his two hits.

As to Hap, his uife had j'ust come into her
regularseat backof the dugout and he evidently
yearned to show her that he was still happy and
light of heart even if he was married to her.
Anj^vay there he was with his familiar box of
batting tricks and finally be pulled a new one of
catching the ball as it came to him in his right
hand and then tossing it up and batting a fungo
ily a mile. The crowd yelled, of course, and
Hap, wtli his actor grin, drops his bat and walks
over to the stand to reap the wifely reward for
his comedy.

McGann starts over to him with fire in his
eye when a roar from the crowd causes him to
stop.

•^^^HETHER Maydock's monkeyshine had
fired him up, or what had happened—I'm

figuring it was due to Maydock, though—
Schmalzhad goneto bat and when Rawlins, who
was pitching to the batters sent him up a slow-
one, Schmalz turns right around and lofts it
clean over the grand stand back of the catchcr.

A shiver goes down my back and I turned to
watch Maydock. He's standing like a statue,
frozen stiff, his eyes glued on the Heinie while
the big fellow, solemn as a judge poles twelve
fouls in a row either over the left field stand or
into them.

Rawlins is white with rage but nothing he
can throw keeps Schmalz from turning it into a
foul. \Ycll, as soonas the crowd gets onto what
he is doing there is a yelland Schmalz, imitating
Maydock's self-conscious manner of accepting
a hand, gets a second outburst of mirth that
crackles around the field like a lumber yard fire.

And when Hap, sore to the bone at the big
Dutchman's success, makes a raspberry sign
as he walks from the stand to the dugout the
fans give him a regular shiverec, as any crowd
will dowhen theysee a guylosing hisgoat.

But until the game started Schmalz seemed
content with the success of his initial try-out
in the comedy line and while Hap tried to burn
him away from the plate and back into tlic
cactus the catcher took everything that came au
indifferent as though he was receiving bean
bags.

It wasn't until the third inning when he canio
to bat for the first time that he decided it was
time to unhook .some big time stuff and show all
these city guys just what was in him when he
settled down to business.

He gets two strikes and two balls while he is
deciding what to do and then when the pitcher
unlimbers a fast one Schmalz grabs his bat like
a billiard cueand pokes the ball into the infield
like a manplaying pool.

It was Just at this minute that McGann blows.
While Schmalz had been putting on his foul
baU stunt in batting practise Mack had been
up in the stand, talking business with the club
president, old Wolverton, and so he had not
paid any particular attention to what was
going on. »

But when Schmalz began to act up at the
plate Mac had leaned forward viewing him with
what I might call acute suspicion. So now he
jumps up with a war-whoop.

"Another comedian!" It sounded like an
Indian death velp. He paws at his collar as
though he figured he might get the words he
wanted out of his shirt. "Another—" He
kicks up a spadeful of dust on his brogan, darts
a glance at the Dutchman who is dusting for
first and then makes for me on the gallop, his
good right fist swinging free.

As he comes I grab the fjst, ducking his left
hook at the same time.

"Mac! Hold on! Look,for the love of Mike!
Schmalz is safe!"

And he was. For as he thundered for the
bag, the ball streaking across the diamond in
time to cut him off he suddenly utters a honk,
like an automobile.

It was so life-like that everyone started. As
for Brannigan on first base he was taken clean
out of the ball game and was in the middle of
a roadway with a sight-seeing bus heading into

{Conlinucd on pogc 56)
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him and blo%ving for him to get out of the

^"^^Does he drop the ball? I will reply simply
to that. He does.

And if you've ever seen a crowd yammer and
howl and hit one another on the back and jam
one another's hat down over eyes, you will
understand what was happening among the
thousands who packed the stands and were close
enough to hear what had occurred.

As for McGann he subsided. It was too much
for him. He hadn't a kick in his system and
when Mac can't growl about something he's the
same as dead. Schmalz had faded him for sure.

But it wasn't a marker to what happened a
minute later. On third was Larry Jlullins, the
Gravs captain who had got on with a single,
stole second and advanced to third on the mix-
up at first. This was good news as the game
had every indication of working out as a pitcher's
battle and every run either team could screw
over the plate would look like a million dollars.

Well, Schmalz stands on the bag and begins
to kid Ernie Roth, the pitcher for the Trojans.
Roih is a hot-headed guy and the line that
Schmalz passed out about being able to hit his
stuff with the end of his bat would have a much
more even-tempered moundman sore.

•pIX.ALLY aftertheyhadhadit back and forth
• " between every pitch Schmalz puts hishand

up to his mouth and says something to Ernie
that no big leaguer would take from a busher.

"Is that sol" yells Roth walking out of the
box toward first.

"Yes, that's so. you stripe of yellow paint,"
j'eers Schmalz. "If you come any nearer to me
I'll walk out there in the diamond and showyou
up."

" Vou will!"
"I will." With that Schmalz deliberately

walks off the bag, his big fists doubled, while
Roth, who prides himself upon his reputation as
one of the best two-handed wallopers in cither
league, advances to meet him with that cheerful
gleamy expression of Jack Dempsey all groomed
to tackle a set-up.

But before he reaches Schmalz an idea occurs
to him. Ernie is a mighty handy pitcher, as I
have said, but when it comes to ideas outside
of the actual work of pitching he is a little
shy.

So any one could see he was proud of himself
as the thought hit him, by the way his head
went up and the pleased expression that drifted
across his countenance.

Schmalz notices the changed aspect but he
keeps his hands ready as the two meet and the
umps come running up to stop the battle.

But Roth makes no move except to bow low.
Then as he rises he touches the big fellow with
the ball.

"Sol You'll show me up you big simp. Well,
I've showed you up, Old Hickory. You haven't
got any brains at all and you're out."

"Oh yes. of course." Schmalz raised his head.
"Yes, I'm sure out ain't it. But you're out,
too—a perfectly good run."

So saying he pointed to Buzzer who was
crossing the plate with his bead up, grinning
like a gargoyle.

Be!ie\ e it or not the little show Schmalz had
staged got over so well v>-ith me that I had forgot
all about our runner on third.

Well, while the umps got a bold of the raving
Ernie Roth and held him tight, the whole Grays
ball club was giving him the razz and you never
heard such a rowdydow in a ball park in your
life. "This was comedy, comedy with the fur on
it and practical results in the shape of a run to
back it up. How could McGann say anything?
.'\nyway, he didn't.

You could see men falling in fits with laughing
and Hap Maydock, knowing as well as anyone
that his line of stuff was milk and water com
pared to what Schmalz was pulling, sat with his
back to the scene, thinking and conjecturing
and straining his intellect so hard that he
sounded like a motor truck shifting gears.

But nothing came of it. All he could do was
to pitch and I will say for him that he was
making a nifty job of that.

And Schmalz meantime was getting a hand
whether he tried to be funny or whether he
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didn't. That is the way when you get a reputa
tion; anything you do is a big noise.

If he swung two bats before his turn at the
plate the crowd would let off screams and it is
an actual fact that a fat man fell into a fit
when he thumbed his nose at the field ump—
behind his majesty's back of course.

And Hap meanwhile, looking more and more
like a thunder cloud that is just laden with
murder and destruction.

Then finally in the ninth, score one to nothing
in our favor, Schmalz poles out a three bagger.
Buddy Anderson, the Trojans' third baseman,
had a bad left hand and every time he got a
chance he took off his glove to massage the sore.
Seeing this Schmalz drew several throws down
to third, knowing that Willie Hart, the Trojan
catcher, had a whip like a rifle shot.

Suddenly while Buddy is treating his hand,
Schmalz grabs the glove from under hisarmand
throws it to one side. Just at the minute Hart
whips down the ball as Schmalz had figured.
It hits the sore spot, Anderson makes a bad muff
and our comedian races for the plate, laughing
his head off and gesturing, while the stands rock
and roar.

.\nd it is just then that Maydock blows out
all his four tires. With a yelp of anger he
jumps from his seat in the dugout and runs
over to McGann, seated in his usual place in
the corner.

"Chief"—his voice is so thick you could
hardlyunderstand whathesaid—" I'm through.

"Through?" ilac stares at him. "Through
with what?"

"I'm through providing the laughs for this
ball park if that bird Schmalz staj's with the
team. Funny! If he's funny I'm an under
taker."

Mac starts a whoop and dives for him.
"Why you blathering iron-dome! Whoever

wanted you to "
But I grab the manager by the arm as a

thought hits me big.
"Wait a minute, Mac, let me talk to him.

Hap you say Schmalz ain't funny. Maybe you
don't think so, but the fans do. They're laugh
ing yet."

"Let them laugh," yells Hap. "As long as
they think he's funny they'll never get another
laugh out of me. Schmalz! He's the saddest
picture for a funny man "

Again I catch ^McGann as he starts for the
pitcher. ,

"Hap," I says, "this ball club thinks hes
funny and you and he is going to double in a
comedy team from now on—'Schmalz and May-
dock.'"

"We are, are we!" Hap grabs his hair with
his fist and tries to pull out a bale. "A comedy
team, eh! Let me tell you, if he ever works in a
comedy with me I'll knock what he thinks is his
brains out."

By this time McGann is on.
He beats his fist into his hand.
"You'll team with Schmalz in comedy, or

you'll be let in for a fifty dollar fine. Now go
out there on the mound and pitch and let me
hear no more out of you."

Hap shakes his glove in the manager's face.
"I'll pitch, but that's all'I'H do and you can

smoke that in your pipe."
Which is all he does. .And somehow after

the gameMac forgets about the fine.

lyr.AYBE you'll recall two things about the
world's series which we'get into witn the

Badgers. First, Hap Mavdock's winning three
games out of five and Dutch Schmalz's comedy
stunts while the crowd was gathering.

In fact there was nothing to mar Dan Mc-
Gann's complete enjoyment of the senes--exj
cepting of course, the night before the fifth
game when Hap getsarrested for wfe beatmg.

But even that came out all right, for when the
case is up in court in the morning it turns out
Maydock hadonly given her a smack and when
he tells the judge' what the matter was he was
discharged without even a reprimand.

What did he tell the judge?
Why he said that the woman was laughing

around the house all the time and that he
wanted to be quiet especially while the worid s
series was on.
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The Graybarquality tag—
under which 60,000 elec
trical supplies areshipped.
A mark of reliability.
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Another clean-up job
•Theyoungster who cleans up the jam

closet is pretty apt to present a clean-up
job to his mother.

But where there's a Graybar Clothes
Washer, that is no problem at all—from
a jam-stained suit to anything elsewash
able. Mighty capable is the Graybar
VC^asher, and a quality product too—

like everything else sold under the
Graybar Tag. For the Graybar Tag is
the visible sign of quality under which
60,000 electrical supplies are shipped.

It isthe signofa reputation 56years in
the making and the mark of a service
of distribution that reaches into every
home and faaory the nation over.

Graybar Electric Co., Executive Offices; 100East A2nd Street, New York City
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Sensitive skin
and stubborn beard"

So it HAS to be

MENNEN
Y •/ -f

Here's the first Contest
Prize Winning Letter

Mr. H. R. Bowen, 6720 Leiand Way,
Hollywood, California, wins the travel
ing bag for the first Mennen bag con
test. Here's his letter:

Dear Jim Henry: I found Mqnnen Shavingf
Cream as I found my favorite tobacco—by
Elimination.

Do you remember how you searched and
searched for THE tobacco for your favorite
pipe? How you eliminated and eliminated
until you found the brand which soothed and
pleased the tongue?

Having a combination of a sensitive skin
and a stubborn beard I had to seek a Super-
Cream. A Cream which would soften my
beard nnd yet not irritate my skin. I tried
nnd eliminated various creams until I found
Mennen. The One Cream to satisJy all re
quirements. After five j-ears of companion
ship, we are pals.

"Mennen-ly " yours,
(Signed) H. R. Bowen

You fellows who smoke pipes know
what it is' to hit upon just the right to
bacco. And the first time you lather up
and shave with MennenShavingCream,
you'll get as great a kick as from your
first pipeful of some rich, mellow, old
blend of tobacco.

The secret's in DerTnutation — th.e
unique Mennen process of beard soften
ing. It gives a quicker, better shave and
leaves your face cleaner, smoother and
better conditioned than anything you
ever tried. The 100% feeling that
Mr. Bowen was hunting for and found.

The best things in life come by elimi
nation, any way. By elimination you
find the right job, the place to live, even
the right wife. Try every other way to
shave—then you'll come to Mennen for
keeps. The big tube costs only 50c.

Then get set on Mennen Skin Balm
for after shaving. It's tingly, cool, re
freshing—and tones up the skin. Comes
in 50c tube. Better than liquids. And
Mennen Talcum for Men for the final
well-groomed touch. Matches your skin
—doesn't show. Antiseptic. Protecting
against the weather. 25c for a large tin.

^7 {Mtnata SaUiaca)

THE MENNEN COMPANY

Newark, New Jersey

The Menncn Company, Limited, MontrcaJ, Qucbec
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The Gypsy Trail
{Conlinnedfrom page14)

George's who had been through Vassar and an
unfortunate love affair in her youth, and who
had been rescued from a melancholy middle-
aged decline in a small New England village
two years after the birth of Marian's first child.
She had been offered the post of governess in
the household and had accepted with an alacrity
that had been pathedc in its implications. She
was a birdlike self-effacing little creature who
read Jane Austen and who was constantly com
plaining that there was no one in Dalton who
had ever heard of that ornament of English lit
erature. Marian found her in the nursery
reading to John, aged eight, and little Roberta,
aged six. Cousin Laurel was surprisingly sym
pathetic to the idea.

"It'll do j'ou good to get out of this humdrum
life here," she said enthusiastically. "It must
be wonderful to have some part of your past
that you can go back to and relive as it were,
something that you can pick up again with a
little thrill. My own's so dun colored that it
gives me an ache every time I think of it. Don't
mind about the children. You'll only be a short
distance away, and I'll let you knowif anything
out of the way happens."

JIarian was a little disturbed to find that
the children were not the least bit distressed
at the prospect of separation. Their sole interest
in the projected trip concerned the nature of the
presents which they felt she would bring back
to them asa matterofcourse. Roberta thought
that a nice doll's house like the one Cousin
Laurel had said had been madefor the Queen of
England would be the right sort of a gift.

"And don't forget to have little bits of books
in the bookcases and real litde automobiles in
the garage, mumsy," she insisted.

"Aw, that's silly, that is," said John con
temptuously. "What good's an old doll's house?
Why don't you ask her to get you something
useful, like a big tent for the backyard that you
can use to learn how to be a soldier and plan to
defeat theenemy inanddefend your country and
everything like that? When arc you goin'
mother—to-night? " '

"So, dear, not until Monday or maybe
Tuesday."

'_'Aw. gee, not until next week," he replied
dejectedly. "Golly, that's going to be a lone
time to wait."

JN THE days that intervened before the
arrival of Bee Ellis' buoyant telegram on

Sunday evemng they almost wore her out with
urgent demands that she start at once, and when
she kissed them good-by on Monday mornlne
they were still insistent about their prospective
gifts.

"Selfish little things, aren't they?" inquired
Cousin Laurel.

"Terribly. I neverrealized howmuchbefore "
She looked back as the car sped down the

street toward the station, hopeful that there
would be at least one Uttle hand to wave her
a good-by, but they were busy at play once
more, and only Cousin Laurel was follomnc
her mth her eyes, a slim, sagging figure in
gray. She read Bee's telegram over again on
the train.

"Your letter gave memore of a kick than I'd have
had from the pint of champagne I couldn't connect
with here. If you don't come Monday morninc I'll
get the Kovernor to send the military after you
Reser\-ations made at the Wabash, but come to the
theatre the minute you hit town. Rehearsal at ten
thirty and God how we need it. Love from

Bee"

She feverishly saw her bags into the hands
of the hotel porter in Indianapolis and stepped
into a taxicab. She was trembling with ex
citement when she passed through the stage
door at the opera house. The door-tender had
gone forward when she gave her name, and as
shestood in the shadows shesawhim step intoa
pool of soft light in the centerof the stage and
draw a tall, slender woman aside. The next
moment the tall, slender woman was running
toward her mth the lightness of a child and she
knew that it was Bee Ellis. Tears crept into
her eyes as she found herself engulfed in a
fierce embrace.

"My dear," she murmured. "It's been so
long, so terribly long."

The other woman drew away a little and
caught her hands.

"A little more dignity perhaps," she said
appraisingly. "That's the only change I notice.
I'll take that out of you in a couple of days.
Let's go into my dressing-room and dish the
dirt."

Marian smiled through her tears at the sound
of the old colloquialism as Bee Ellis stepped
away to attract the attention of the stage
manager.

"Go on without me for a little while,
Thompson," she called out. "Something im-
portant's come up."

"Really, you know, you shouldn't. I can
wait."

"Well, I can't," replied the other woman
positively. "What's a new play to an old pal?
You don't imagine I'm one of these serious
artists, do you?"

CHE linked her arm in that of her old friend
and led her to where a half-open door let into

a lighted room. Marian thrilled as she passed
through it and caught the old familiar musty
smell. She blinked at the dazzling brilliance of
the frame of lights around the long mirror. Gay
chintz curtains draped the Avindows, and a lace-
edged white cover lay atop the dressing table.
There were wicker chairs and a light blue rug,
and masses of pink carnations foamed out or
the tops of two great vases.

''I "didn't know they had dressing-rooms like
thisanywhere except in New York,"she gasped.

"They haven't, my dear. I carry the whole
production intact. I don't believe in old
proverbs. When in Indianapolis I'm going to
do as New Yorkers do. Take off your hat, sit
down and let's look each other over."

Marian, tremulous under the calm scrutiny of
the deep-seated dark eyes that were turned on
her, found it diflicult to look steadily at Bee
Ellis, but the furtive glances which she darted
at her friend of other days told her at once that
the years had fallen on her like a gentle r^n,
leaving scarcely a trace of their passage. Her
thin, sensitive face seemed, as ever before, to be
always concealing a lurking smile and her. eyes
had still their old brilliant sparkle.

"I was afraid," said Bee Ellis gaily, after the
mutual inspection was over, "that Dalton dry-
rot might have set in. I'll confcss Tfancied that
you'd be serene and settled and—and even
sedate."

"But why?"
"I don't know—it usually happens. Re

member Mildred Morris who married that rubber
man out in Akron just after she made that big
hit in 'Impatience'? She called on me on her
way to Europe a couple of years ago and she
looked like a clergyman's wife. _A matron, my
dear, a fat and lumpy matron with one of those
terrible hats on like Queen Mary wears—you
know the kind—they're made of reinforced
concrete. She was as dignified as the principal
of a girl's school and I'm quite sure she reads
papers every Thursday afternoon before a
woman's club on 'Aspects of Byzantine Culture
or something equally snappy. You don t
go in for literary Thursday afternoons, do
you?"

"I might—in desperation, I mean—if there
was anyone in the darned old town with gump
tion enough to start them. It's really pretty
dull sometimes." , . , , . ,

Bee Ellis shifted uneasily in her chair and laid
a sympathetic hand on Marian's arm.

"Mv dear?" she murmured, "I ve caught you
just in time. How's that impulsive husband
of yours? Still as wild about you as

"Oh, yes," she replied, quietly. I suppose
he is—inhis own way." . ,, , ,

"Which is another way of saymg_ that he
forgets your birthdays, reads the morning paper
at breakfast and regards you more or less a
nice piece of ornamental^^ furniture. The
children are a help, I suppose." . ^ , ,,

"Ofcourse—they're a greatcomfort always.
Marian tried for a moment to grow wistful

about them, but she found this impossible.
She didn't feel wistful and she knew that it
would be futile to pretend an emoUon under the
searching eyes of Bee Ellis. That slender

(Coutinucd on page 60)
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Re-roof
for the last time

. •. right over the old roof
Put a beautiful new fire-safe roof

on your home without any of the
dirt, fuss and clutter of tearing off
the old one. Re-roof for the last time
with everlasting Johns-Manville
Asbestos Shingles.

For it's an easy, quick, clean job
to nail these rigid slabs of perma
nence right on over the old roof,
which then becomes added protec
tion against summer heat and
winter cold.

Think what you save. No old

roof to cart away—no litter on the
lawn—no risk of flooding the attic
by a sudden storm.

And remember what you get. A
beautiful roof—a roof that scorns
the need of repairs—a roof that's
safe against fire—and don't forget,
too, a roof that will actually save
you money.

Investigate. Fill in and send the
coupon on the right. You will get
full particulars by return mail.

Johns-Manville Inc.,
292 Madison Ave., at 41st St., New York

i^raftchfs ill 'ill t'lrge cities
For Canada: Canadian JoHNS-MaNVIlLB Co.. Ltd..

Toro:uo. Canada

Cive your roof this firf-
saffty. Revieviber, even the
blow torch will not harm
Johns~ManviUe Rigid As~
besios Shingles. They are
actually rigid slabs of rock.

AAesMj

\»AainGi / Johns-
/ Manville Inc.

nSSxny 292 Madison
' Avenue

New York City

^ Kindlysendmeyourbooklet
^ "Re-roof for the last time."

Name.Johns-Manville
Asbestos Shingles ,/ Address.
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When men choked
their throats with
collars as tall as bill
boards and pinched
their noses with aU
most useless glasses
—such annoyances
las tin tobacco cans

might have been
excused*

But now

THE
n:i
In

Gloversvtlle.N.Y.

Those dayBare gone for-
ever. The "Locktite"
Tobacco Pouchwith the
Hookless Fastener has
taken the place of the
tin can. It opens wide
and closes tight with a
Z'Z'Zip! Lies flat and
comfortable in yourLOCKT^TECO., pocket. $1.00 and up
wherever smokers' arti*
cles are sold.

Look for the Name
fp

TOBACCO POUCH
and Cigarette Case

$1.001 and up

Locktitc "Cigarette Case
fiotds a full pack of lu'cniy,
heeps them fresh ana itraight.

$1.00 and up.
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celebrity rose brisklv and adjusted a few stray
gofto'go'bS/-^ said "Come on

out and sit on the sidelines and tell mc how bad
^ dmthe^/stay here for afew minutes if you
don't mind. It's the first dressing room I_\e
b?en inside of in twelve years; ifs a rather nice
feeling, just being here. I'd bke to bask alittle.
What's your part in the newplay like. ,

"Hussy, my dear, at heart. The author s m
Europe. He's camouflaged her a lot. Sh<J s
supposed to be inscrutable and ^^yJoTs^'
as-what's the Iine?-Oh yes, m^stflous asnight in the^desert bj.t she's reaUy usta^pU^^^
hussy. She's a lot of fun.
lover 'boy,' raises no end of devilme
strait-laced relatives and wears^four gorgeous
gowns. Wait till you see them. ^piavrnT

She was gone in a flash . ' Ugrself
languidly in the big >"cker cha.r
up to her surroundings. j nebulous
her consciousness there i-.-g intofancies which presently resolved tj^^msfve^s^into
a definite pattern. She was back ag
Empire on an opening night. This %
dressing room. She had just come off the stage
after a clamorous curtain call
shared with John Drew and the echoes of the stil
;n.ilctrnt aoolause sounded all about ntr.
Presently the room seemed peopled wth enthusi-

ililiSis

iSapifsg

Mt^enSrntalT'the sight of a
fiSTroljt a='S%re?. ^
L/had peered over the heSre cat
while waiting for a cue. The theatre ca^
ambling aimlessly through the darkness, brushedSnst her skirt and she stopped to gently
su-oke it. "The dear, dear theatre. Barne
had called it that. Dear, understanding,
sentimental Barrie!

You'd better come over to the hotel for a bit of
lunch. We'll be at it all afternoon again.

Marian found that a bedroom opening otT the
sitting room of Bee's suite had been assigned to
her and that her things had been laid out with
scrupulous care by Martha, her friend s maid,
thesame stoutand jolly colored womini who had
served in this capacity in the old days, blic
rather enjoyed being kissed and fussed over by
this genial soul. . ,

"It sure does look as if you-alI_s been li\m
in some kin' of fairylan,' Miss Manan, Martha
remarked enthusiastically when the hrst greet
ings were over. "Mah goodness, honey, you
don' seem no older at all than when you was
playin' that last part with Miss Bee. I was
kin' of afraid you'd be kin' of settled hke.

They had their luncheon sent up and they
lingered over it in a warm glow of reminiscence.
Marian luxuriated in idleness during the after
noon and Bee Eilis found her napping when she
came back from the rehearsal in a disturbed
state of mind.

"Dixon's fool doctor won t ler her go on to
night," she remarked, "and that understudy is
just naturally going to mess things up so that
I'll probably have hysterics. I was an utter
ass to ever agree to leave New York. \ou'd
better buy yourself a first aid package at the
drugstore and come back at the end of each act.
I'm not sure just now whether you'll need to use
it on me or on that red-haired person."

The opening of "Bitter Sweet" wasn't as
calamitous as Bee Ellis had predicted. Marian
found herself sharing all the thrills and tremulous
e.\"citement of the people on the stage from an
aisle seat in the fifth row. The unfortunate
lady with the auburn hair had very little to do in
the first act and while she was utterly negative
she didn't seriously upset the proceedings. Bee
was her old exotic, subtle, alluring self, bm in
the years which had passed since Marian hud
last seen her she had acquired a serene poise
and a masterly self-assurance which easily
explained her dominant position in the me
tropolis. Marian slipped up the aisle in a
shower of applause from the crowded house and
found her testily submitting to Martha's minis
trations in the dressing room.

"She missed four cues in that act," she
complained. "I hope they have a comfortable
jail in this town. I know I'm going to commit
aggravated assault and batterj' before the next
curtain's up ten minutes. Y'ou'll bring me jelly
and fruit, won't you, dear, if they lock me up?"

T^HILE the threatened assault did not take
place at the specified time Marian felt that

it would have been amply justifiable. The red-
haired lady made a sorry showing in the crucial
scene of the play, a brilliantly written interchange
between the "hussy" and the worldly-wise and
cynical wife of one of the numerous men in the
case. It was a brittle scene of high comedy
which should have exploded all over the stage.
Bee Ellis saved it from complete collapse but
Marian, sitting breathless, realized better than
any one in the audience what might have been
done with it. Fearful that her presence back
stage might add additional fuel to her friend's
wrath she remained in her seat at the end of this
act and found a certain vicarious satisfaction in
the compliments which those around her were
paying Bee.

The certainty of ultimate Chicago and New
York success seemed to Marian to be written
large all over "Bitter Sweet" when the final
curtain fell, but Bee Ellis was not so san
guine.

"I won't be able to tell definitely," she said,
"until I get the feel of an audience's re-action to
that second act. I couldn't get anything to
night with that false alarm playing opposite me.
I decided not to kill her. She isn't worth it.
We'll see what happens to-morrow night when
Jane Dixon steps in."

Jane Dixon, however, was not destined to have
her chance at the rdle, A telephone message
the next morning awoke Bee Ellis from a restless
sleep, and Marian, still in bed, heard enough of
the one-sided conversation to realize that some
thing de-'idcdly agitating was in the air. Bee
was limp and worried looking as she appeared
in the doorway of her friend's room. She

AlLFIRSTshe had paid but littleheed to the
rehearsal, but presently it was borne upon

her that Bee Ellis and another actress were going
through the same scene over and over again with
monotonous persistence. The other actress
was a worried-looking angular woman with
reddish hair who seemed to gro^y more nervous
and trembly with each repetition and whose
distress at her failure to remember certam
speeches eventually became so disturbing that
iSarian couldn't bear to watch her. bhe
wandered back to the dressing room again and
was giving her face a few experimental touches
before the mirror when Bee Ellis appeared in the
doorway. . „ „

"Did she get on your nerves, 1001* Jiee

"I suppose you mean that poor woman with
the red hair. Who is she?" ,

"She's a rotten understudy they sicked on to
us just before we left New York. Jane Dixon,
who's playing thepart, isin bed over at herhotel
with a cold, and there's a remote chance that
she may not be able to go on to-night. I ve
been through that second act scene seven times
and this poor dumb-bell doesn't seem to know
whethershe's supposed to be my mother or the
fiancee of my chiropodist. There ought to be
a law against such people going on the stage.
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grasped the door-knob to prevent herself from
sagging.

"My knees won't work," she murmured.
"They always give way when I get a knock-out
punch. Dixon'? got pneumonia. That was
her doctor on the phone. He says she's in a
critical condition and that even if she gets well
it'll be three weeks before she can leave her bed.
I guess we'll have to close and go back to
Broadway. I won't risk Chicago and my
reputation with that lame excuse for an actress."

"But you can get somebody on from New
York," suggested Marian. "Put in a long
distance call and get your casting agent busy.''

"There isn't time. It would probably take
forty-eight hours to find the right actress, if
there is such a person and another twenty-four
to get her on here. That'd be Friday. There
wouldn't be time enough for rehearsals with a
Monday night opening staring me in the face.
Hie game isn't worth the candle. I'll have to
quit."

QHE slipped away from the door and threw
herself despondently on the foot of her

friend's bed. Hercustomary sclf-reliance seemed
to have vanished and she cried softly as Mar
ian's hand ran sympathetically through the
tangled masses of dark hair that flowed over the
counterpane.

"Two months of the hardest kind of work I've
ever done in my life and all to no purpose." she
murmured between sobs. "I don't deserve it.
I dpn't deserve it."

"There isn't anything in this business that
can't be done if one has to do it. You're making
difficulties for yourself—imagining them, my
dear. ^I remember that I went on once in
'Caprice' on forty-eight hours' notice and made
a real hit. Why, what's the matter?"

Marian started back in afright as Bee Ellis
snapped up to a sitting position and caught both
herarms in a taut grip.

"The matter is that I'm just a plain darned
fool," she replied briskly. "\A'orr>-ing about
closing and getting an actress on from NewYork
and everything when the ine\'itable actress is
right here on the job."

"You don't mean—vou can't possibly suggest
that—"

"Of course I mean just that. You're going
to play that part. You're going to go in on
short notice again and you're going to make
another real hit. The thing might have been
written for you."

"But—but I couldn't—I wouldn't dare—it
would—" Marian could hardly speak so
chaoticwerethe mental images that weresurging
through her mind.

"Couldn't—wouldn't dare! What kind of
stuff and nonsense is that? Wouldn't it give
you a real kick to get out before an audience
again after all these years you've been stuck
away in that one-horse jay town? You don't
want to be a mere vegetable, do you? That's
what you'll become if I let you go back there
again without a touch of real adventure. I've
been watching you carefully ever since you came
on. The theatre's got in your blood again.
Give it a chance."

" But George—he wouldn't allow me—we had
an argument just before I came away—he's set
against me even thinking about the stage—he—''

"Doesn't even want you to think about it,
eh? _That's fine! What are you anyway,
Marian—one of these jelly-fish wives who
salaams seven times when the lord-high lays
down the law? I'd make you do this thing
even if he were at home, but you tell me he's out
in California. He won't know anything about
it until it's all over and if he raises any ructions
then I'll guarantee to give him a talking-to
that'll make him feel as small as a side-show
midget."

Marian found herself trembling with a strange
elation.

"I'd really love to do it." she stammered,
"but I'm afraid. You don't understand what
it is to have your life run along a groove for so
long. I've longed for something like this for
years—God, how I've longed—but now—now—
well, I'm foolishly afraid—just like a little
child."

She wrapped her arms around the other
woman and sobbed hysterically on her shoulder.
Bee Ellis mothered her for a few moments and
then straightened up.

{Continued on pa^c 62)

Try this new
shaving method

See how it softens your
heard at the base in a

really scientific way

Here is a shaving cream, devel
oped to soften your beard in a

scientific way—a way that means
quicker, smoother shaving, and leaves
your face smooth and comfortable all
day long.

it is a unique shaving method—dif
ferent in action and result from any
thing you have ever known
before.

The name of this product
is Colgate's Rapid-Shave
Cream. It was designed
especially to soften the
beard at the base %vith
moisture.

And remember, water,
not shaving cream, is the
real softener of your beard.

Jt softens beard at base
Colgate's is shaving cream
in concentrated form. In
this lather, the bubbles are
smaller, as the microscope
shows; they hold more wa
ter and much less air; they
give more points of mois
ture contact with the beard.

So that this moisture may
soak right into the beard,
Colgate's first emulsifies and
removes the oil film that
covers every tiny hair.

Then quickly thousands
of clinging, moisture-laden
bubbles penetrate deep
down to the base of the
beard—bring and hold an
abundant supply of water
in direct contact with the
bottom of every hair.

Thus the entire beard be
comes wringing wet — moist
and pliable — softened down
at the base, where the razor
does its work.

In this way the beard be
comes properly softened
right where cutting takes
place. "Razor pull" is
entirely banished.

Softens
the beard

at the base

ORDINARY LATHER

Photomicrograph of
lather of an ordinary
shaving cream surrounci-
ing single hair. Large
dark spots are air—white
areas are water. Note
how the large bubbles
hold air instead of water

against the heard.

COLGATE LATHER

Photomicroeraph pre
pared under identical
conditions shows fine,
cioscly knit texture of
Colgate's Rapid-Shave
Cream lather. Note how
the small bubbles hold
water instead of air close

against the beard.

In addition, this creamy
lather gently lubricates the
path of the razor—lets it
glide across your face with
out catching or dragging.
And it leaves your skin
clean, cool and comfortable
throughout the day.

Here is a shaving experi
ence as 3'ou have never en
joyed before.

Unlike any cream
you've ever used

It is interesting to note the
difference in the comfort of
your shave when you lather
up with Colgate's — to dis
cover how clean and cool it
leaves your face, how smooth
without the usual dryness.

You can prove these
truths to your own satis
faction simply by compar
ing Colgate's with any other
shaving cream you may
have used.

Just clip the coupon—
and let us mail you a gener
ous trial tube. Then note
what a remarkable differ
ence it makes. Note its ex
tra speed, its greater com
fort, in the luxury it brings
to shaving.

Once you have used it,
you will never go back to
former methods.

Esi. 1S06
NEW YORK

^ CI926. C. &Co.

COLGATE & CO.
Dept. 144-I, 581 Fifth Ave.,New York

Plcajse send me the trial tuhc of Colgate's Rapid-
Shave Cream for better shaving. I enclose 4t.



The Blades Men

Swear By—
Not At

An Appea1to Reason
In the manufacture of Durham-Duplex
blades we make everj' effort to supply
blades of uniform quality that will give the
user the maximum number of satisfactory
shaves.

The steel used is the highest grade razor
steel money can buy. Every blade is
individually inspected by trained opera
tors, after each one of the ten separate
operations necessary in the manufacture.
of the finished product.
The final test, before packing, is the severe
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"That'll beabout all of that," she announced
with finality. "We both ought to be spanked
_a couple of supposedly sane, grown-up
women b ubbering all over the place hke a pair
of school-girls. The first tbng we ve got to
think of is your wardrobe. Dixon's about your
size. I'll have a dressmaker m to see if we

'̂ ^"'But nothing's decided yet, Bee. I haven't
said I'd doit. •••"_, ir >it i

"You haven't, but I have. YouU play on
Frida}' night if possible and on Saturday after
noon 'for a certainty. You'll open in Chicago
and you'll play there long enough for us to get
the rightsortofa substitute onfrom New York.
There's no "use in your objecting any more.

•It's settled."

\/fARIAN was obliged toadmit to herself that
it seemed to be. She voiced a few more

protests which diminished inintensity mth each
repetition and finally gave in. Shetried for a
few moments to tell herself that she was being
forced into submission by a stronger will, but
when Bee Ellis left the room to telephone and
she had time for thoughtful reflection she came
to the knowledge that she was really heeding an
inner voice, the voice that through the years had
beenurgingher to follow the phantomlightsthat
danced along the g>psy trail.

Georgewouldbe furious. Of that there could
be no possible doubt. But, she told herself,
there wasn't anything he could do about it
except raise an att'ful row. And wasn't the
thrill of it all wortli a half a dozen rows? She
remembered the smug oiliness of his moral
discourse on the duties of a good wife and
mother when he had come home that day to
announce his departure for the coast and the cold
perfunctory formalism of their farewell at the
station. There would be endless years of this
routine, middle-aged, decorous existence. Wasn't
she entitled to one little crowded hour, to one
plunge into the tinsel joys of the magic world out
of which he had swept her into the drab dreari
ness of Dalton? A strange exhilaration filled
her as she bounded suddenly out of bed de
termined to enter upon her adventure with all
the enthusiasm at her command.

The activities of the strenuous day which
followed tired her far less than did the usual
round of household duties at home. There were
four hours of the hardest kind of intensive
rehearsing, an exasperating fifty minutes with a
crotchety dressmaker and a mad search through
a string of shops for just the right sort of little
things which would give the indefinable personal
touch to her appearance. Marian found the
members of the company unselfishly helpful at
rehearsal and her old aptness as a "quick
study" came into play with great effectiveness.
When Bee Ellis, worn and haggard looking,
called it a'day she already knew long snatches

I of her part and was eagei for "just another run-
through of the second act."

"It's a re-birth, my dear," said Bee. "You
ought to be ashamed of yourself. You look as if
you'd just come out of a Turkish bath and the
rest of us are dying in our tracks. You're going
to be wonderful, I don't mind tellingyou. You
could stand that little old town of yours on its
head if you'd invite a few of the prominent
citizens over here for the Saturday night perform
ance. Want to give 'em something to talk
about? "

"No—no—we mustn't do that"—Marian
was panic-stricken. "It's funny. I haven't
thought of Dalton since I decided on this, or of
the children, or of home. I've got to let Cousin
Laurel know. I'd better go over there to
morrow night and break the news to her."

"You'll do nothing of the kind," said her
friend decisively. "I'm taking no chances with
you. For all I know you might slip back into
the old routine again and leave me flat. You
can get her on the phone at dinner time. That's
as far as I'll go with you."

•' But the children—I must see them."
"It'll do them good and you, too, if you don't

sec them until this little flyer is all over. If you
went to Europe or sent them to a summer camp
you wouldn't sec them for a much longer time.
Be sensible."

Marian demurely accepted this advice.

Really, the urge to return to Dalton was not
very strong. It was prompted by a none too
resilient sense of duty rather than by any strong
emotional longing. Cousin Laurel was thrilled
to speechlessness by the announcement when
Marian reached her on the telephone.

"It's too wonderful," she gasped, after a few
inarticulate moments. "It's like—like a real
romance. Please forget about everything here
and have your fling. You're so sensible in
taking it this way. Some women might choose
another course. I'm sure I might be tempted to
if I were you. Take the stopper all the way out,
my dear, and let things fizzall over the place. . . .
Yes, I'll remember about Roberta's spinach
and I'll have John's hair cut, and I'll give Mrs.
Marsh that pattern. Just stop thinking about
such things. They jhouldn't be important to
you now. Write me a long letter and send me
the criticisms from Chicago. Good-bye and
good-luck."

When she hung up the phone Marian found
herself weeping a little at the poor drab soul's
understanding and enthusiasm. A few mis
givings gripped her, but not for long. After all
she would be home again not later than the end
of next week. Bee had her agent searching in
NewYork for scrmc one to play the part and had
given instructions that the substitute reach
Chicago not later than the following iMonday.
She dismissed her fears and applied herself
assiduously to the task of learning her lines._

She was ready for her plunge on Friday night.
She approached the ordeal in a tremble of
nervous excitement though she was secretly
confident of her ability to make a real success.
The part was flashy and vivid and she had got
the "feel" of it at the first rehearsal. The
technical tricks that had served her so well in
the old days had obeyed her summons and on
I'riday afternoon she had gone through the play
in such high spirits and with such case that Bee
Ellis and tJiemembers of the company had been
somewhat aghast at her fluency. The star
drifted into her dressing room just before the
overture that night and carefully inspected the
result of the ministrations of Martha who had
been loaned for the occasion.

"My dear." she said enthusiastically, "you
look absurdly wonderful. Y^ou'd better be
prepared to stave off movie offers. They'll be
after you in a flock. Good luck and God bless
you."

CHE kissed her and was gone. Fifteen minutes
later Marian found herself out on the stage

speaking her first lines and thrilling at the
realiza.tion that she was out of her rut for the
first time in twelve years, that she was once
again something more than the "homebod}'"
that George had so unctuously lauded and that
in the crowded, dim, old-fasliioned auditorium
there were perhaps a few who were thumbing
their programs because of the sight of a re
membered face and wondering who she was.
She felt so perfectly at ease that she was able to
smile for a moment at their imagined dis-
connfiture when they would find opposite the
designation of the character she was portraying
the meaningless name of "Grace Denby."
She had insisted upon hiding her real identity
after a hectic argument \vith Bee.

The performance passed ofT with surprising
smoothness. Marian was mistress of herself
throughout. At the end of the second act she
shared the curtain calls with Bee Ellis and re
lived again the successes of her earlier days.
She had played the crucial scene with just die
right note of hard brilliancy and her friend,
spurred on for the first time by a worthy an
tagonist, had risen to heights she had hitherto
been unable to attain. She was flushed and
radiant as she caught Marian in her arms at the
end of the play.

"What price Dalton now, old girl?" she
inquired. "We'll get over with a big smash in
Chicago. There isn't a doubt in the world."

Bee was a good prophet. The Chicago open
ing was sensationally successful. So vociferously
insistent were the curtain calls after the second
act that she stepped forward and made a grace
ful speech in which she thanked the members of
the company for their cooperation and "more
particularly Miss Denby who stepped into her
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r6Ie on three days' notice, after a long retirement
from the stage and who has graced it with an
artistry that is as finished as it is rare." Marian,
blushing in the left entrance, suddenly found
herself dragged out before the audience again
and was so startled that it was not until the
curtain had descended amid a brisk tatoo of
applause that she realized that she was sharing
the honors alone. Bee had slipped ofl stage
behind her as she came on.

"What price Dal ton now, my dear?" her
friend again inquired tauntingly a minute later
in the star dressing room. "What price the
'dull routine that irks the soul of man' ? "

The company manager came back just then to
announce that at least two of the critics had
remembered Marian and were determined to
print her real name. He wanted permission to
give It to the others and JIarian reluctantly
permitted this to be done. She got a new thrill
the_ next morning when she and Bee read the
reviews together in bed. Bee pounced upon the
papers when they were delivered and read bits of
the criticism aloud.

" f-JERE'S aflossy one," she said gaily. " 'Miss
Ellis, with all her brilliance, was crowded

hard for first honors by Marian Palmer, who, it
will be remembered, retired into obscurity many
years ago after her marriage and immediately
following her great success in 'Patchouli'.
Programmed as Grace Denby, for some un
fathomable reason, she gave a fascinating study
of a jaded, cynical woman fighting social
ostracism with a barbed tongue and sublime
self-assurance. It was a bravura performance
of the first order and it is earnestly to be hoped
that it marks the beginning of a fresh career
upon the stage. It may be added that Miss
Palmer was an enchanting picture to look
upon.' I think, my dear, that it would have
been perhaps better for me if I'd kept that red-
haired scare-crow."

The other reviews were equally flattering and
Marian kindled at the memory of them while
a competent actress from New York rehearsed
^e r61e of Mrs. Sanchcz and Bee Ellis pleaded
incessantly with her friend, urging that she
continue in the part for a few weeks longer.
Marian refused to be persuaded out of her
determination to end her adventure on Saturday
night.

"I'm just playing hookey, Bee," she said
wistfully, "and I've got to go home and take my
medicinelike a soldier though I must admit that
I don't relish the prospect. It would be far
pleasanter to drift along with you."

The two friends, with arms linked, were
leaving the stage for their dressing rooms after
the final curtain on Wednesday night when the
doorman approached them.

"There's a gentleman outside to see Miss
Palmer," he announced. "He wouldn't give
me his name. Just said to say he was a friend
from Dalton, wherever that is."

"It's probably your pastor, my dear,"
remarked Bee, cheerily, "gathering material for
a sermon on the evils of the modern theatre.
Better see him. It won't do for you to be up
stage to home-town folks."

"Stick by me, Bee, I'm afraid," said Marian,
as she nodded to the doorman. "Something
seems to tell me that I'm going to feel terribly
embarrassed."

A _moment or two later she saw George
Parrish step through the door leading to the hall
way and she felt herself go cold all over. He
was smiling and he came towards her with arms
out-stretched. In a daze she felt herself en
folded in a crushing embrace and his lips against
hers. Bee Ellis gasped hysterically.

"Who's this Lochinvar?" she inquired.
"Just a muddle-headed dumb-bell who

happens to be her husbana, ' remarked George
Parrish. " I don't blame you for not recognizing
me._ I've taken on about forty pounds and a lot
of ridiculous airs since I last played stage-door
Johnnie. Marian, dear, you were wonderful—
simply wonderful!"

Marian found her voice with difliculty.
"But I thought you were still in California,"

she stammered. "I didn't mean to—I was—
well, what I mean is I just did tliis as a favor to
Bee and I—"

"Don't start apologizing," he broke in.
"Your story won't go down. You did it because
you wanted to do it and it's a darned good job

(Continued on page 64)
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The Gypsy Trail
{Conliniicd front page ^j)

Dalton kinks out of your system. l;misl out
the run here in Chicago anyway. \Vhy, there
are a hundred fellows I want to send scats to.
Have a heart. Don't you suppose I want to be
envied a little? I wouldn't be human if I
"^"Vou're a dear," murmured ?klarian. "I'll
^He came up to their suite when they arrived
at the hotel after a somewhat noisy ride m a
tivi He had persisted m singing "I want to
live in Loveland with a Girl Like You" from
oneof the oldLew Tields' shows and at least one
nolicen:an had forcibly remonstrated. Jicc
irii;c Hicrrectlv left them alone for their farewells
and wondered if she could hold Jiarian.

/^E'^RGE was at breakfast with them theLr j^gxt morning when a bell-boy brought a
letter for J'anan. She paled a little when she

from Cousin Laurel," she said quietly.

you did. I did a lot of thinking out there to
night after I got over my shock when you made
your first entrance and it suddenly came to mc
that you've been living a stified, pent-up sort of a
life all these years and that I've been seventeen
assorted varieties of fool for not realizing it.
Things weren't so bad as reported out on the
coast and I came back in a hurry. Got in this
morning. I had to spend the night in town and

.when I saw that Miss Ellis here was plajnng I
, thought I'd drop in and take a look at her."
1 "If that isn't the most perfect amende honor

able ever uttered I don't understand the English
language," remarked Bee Ellis.

"T can't begin to tell you the queer way I felt
all through the play," rattled on George Parrish.
"There was a prosperou.s looking party sitting
ne.Kt to me—puffy duffer in his n^-iddle fifties—
who was raving about you to the woman with
him. It was all I could do to keep from leaning
over and saying 'That's my wife you're talkin;;
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a ...J ...iv i.Tt's from Lousin i^aurei, s.iie saiu quicu>.
about—isn t she perfectly adorable? I haven t .<^^1 j.an a fever of loi yesterday afternoon
felt so enthusiastic about anything or anybody- j-, Tackson isn't sure what it is. That
for years. When do we start to, celebrate. ana • J to-night, Bee.
Wouldn'tyoubothliketocome out forwhat they laioo ^ home."
used to call a bottle and a bird in my fathers course that would have to happen,"
day? I know a certain head-waiter who can be . y • George impatienUy. "It's probably
approached." _ onrrpthinc simple like measles. Cousin Laurel's

Manan, aglow with strange emotions, put her so"- .'Jgggiy alarmed. Children run temper-
arm in his and squeezed it timidly. awfully easily. Least little upset starts

"We'll make a night of it, George, she atur ^Q.^^o^row.
murmured. " Our first real nightout m a great wn b now. I'U gohome ifyou
many years." to and get you on the phone to-night if

"Oh, don't throw that up at me. That s anything serious. No use in your quitting
all shove be'ind me—long ago and fur away. it s > you've made such a hit. Tlease let
I'll smoke a cigar out in the alley. It'll bnng now that >o
back the time when I used to wait outside the reached across the table and laid a
Empire stage-door and wonder what on earth
was keeping you. Don't be long. => going, dear," shesaidin the same

Wouldn't you both like to come out for what they
used to call a bottle and a bird in my father's
day? I know a certain head-waiter who can be
approached."

ilarian, aglow with strange emotions, put her
arm in his and squeezed it timidly.

"We'll make a night of it, George," she
murmured. "Our first real night out in a great
many years."

"Oh, don't throw that up at me. 'That's
all shove be'ind me—long ago and fur away.
I'll smoke a cigar out in the alley. It'll bring
back the time when I used to wait outside the
Empire stage-door and wonder what on earth
was keeping you. Don't be long."

The supper was an absurdly lively affair.
The conversation was largely reminiscent and
the three livedover again the courting days when
George had impetuously swept in from the west
and had conquered Marian by the sheer mo
mentum of his ardor. It was long after two
o'clock when Bee Ellis ventured to bring the talk
around to practical realities.

"Of course, you know she's quitting on me
Saturday," she remarked casually.

"You don't mean you're giving up the part,
Marian, do you—not seriously?" George m-
quired arucioufly.

"Of course I do." she replied, ".\fter all I m
a married woman and there's a home and
children and a few other trifles like that."

"Don't be ridiculous," he said. "Cousin
Laurel will manage things beautifully. YouII
need more than a couple of weeks to get the

quiet, firm voice, "borne other time—wno
knows?—You may be able to show me off to
those friends of yours. I've had my little fling
and it'.s been a blessed joy in many ways, but I
guess maybe I've really grown into something of
a homebody, during all these years."

Bee Ellis, who had realized that objection
was futile, said good-bye to her in the lobby
while George fussed with the head-porter.

"I'm sorry," she said. "You've lost a great
opportunity to make a new career for yourself."

"Perhaps," replied Marian softly, "but I've
found something better."

"What?"
"My old lover. Here he comes. Isn t he

adorable?"
She flushed scarlet as envious tears crept into

the other woman's dark eyes.

The Hardaway-Lucas Case
{Continued from page js) .

wishes, and why, I do not understand. But
what "it'C require is that the false diamonds are
replaced instantly by real ones as good as those
we handed to Mr. Lucas, and at once, as Sybil
was twenty-one years old yesterday. It is
upon that point we wish you to arbitrate."

She ceased; "Lucky" Lucas groaned slightly,
and Mr. Hardaway took a long pull at his
tankard—a comparatively silent pull.

prosper turned mutely to Mr. Lucas.
"'ad," said that lucky person, feebly, "up'ill

and down dale. Properly. . .
The lady's lips curled in icy disdain, but she

said nothing. She merely sat there, looking as
pleasant and sweet as a tarantula.

"Please state y.ar case, Mr. Lucas," said
Prosper.

Mr. Lucas, who was plump, bald, a man
nearing middle age, wiped his brow with a
bright silk handkerchief.

"Mrs. Hardaway told me that the young lady
wasn't engaged to nobody and that it would be
easy to arrange the marriage," he said. "And
she said the necklace was worth a Uiousand
pounds. I made a mistake in not examining the
necklace when I got it home. I'll own that the
necklace I saw here in this very room when we
settled it and I parted with the five hundred
looked like di'monds—I could have swore they
was di'monds--but well, they ain't. They're

have been!" She favored Mr. Hardaway mth
a glance like a poisoned assegai, and continued
"The form in which we decided to avail our
selves of Mr. Lucas's offer was to accept from
him a loan of five hundred pounds, paying no
interest, but depositing a diamond necklace
with him as security, this necklace to be returned
on the day that Sybil marries Mr. Lucas, which
we had e.xpected to arrange to be the day she
becomes twenty-one. On that day Mr. Lucas
had agreed also to give us a receipt for the
money. This was satisfactory to everyone—
but suddenly a hitch has occurred. Mr. Lucas
pretends to have made two discoveries one
being that Sybil is secretly engaged to a gentle
man of whom we know nothing, and the other
being that the diamonds in the necklace are
paste."

"Not paste—glass!" said Mr. Lucas.
She struck like a viper—
"Be so kind, Mr. Lucas," she said mth her

curious sour-sweet smile,, "as to refrain^ from
interrupting until it is your turn to speak."

"He claims that the diamonds are false. In
reply to these statements bothI andmy husband
say, flatly, that we know nothing of Sybil's
secret lover and that when the necklace was
handed to Mr. Lucas the diamonds were dia
monds. Mr. Lucas, it seems, wishes to have
something done about the matter. What he
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"lass. When I found out—from a friend o' mine
at Bournemouth that iliss Sybil was a-carryin'
on with her gent over the school wall, sort of, I
takes out the necklacc out o' my safe—and in a
flash I sees 'tain't di'monds at all. Why, look
here, it ain't fair!" Mr. Lucas began to get
excited. "Have I gotta lose everythink,
damme! Have I gotta lose the girl—God bless
her pretty little face, I don't blame her for it—
but have I gotta lose her, and the five hundred
I lent, and, on top of it all, buy a thousand
pounds' worth of di'monds to replace the
di'monds I never had! Lord lumme, some
people haven't got half a_ neck on 'em!" con
cluded Mr. Lucas, in his emotion throwing
restraint to the wnnds. "I'm willing to give
back the necklace I was give. And maybe
knock a few pounds off the five hundred I want
back, but I'll do no more!"

And so concluded the speech for the defense.
Prosper looked at Mr. Hardaway. But that

gentleman had nothing to say. He was engaged
—still silently—with his tankard.

"I see." said Prosper, very truly. He saw
everything, and though no sign of it appeared
on his unrufHed countenance, all his sympathy
went out—not to the razor-edged Mrs. Hard-
awav, nor to the enamoured jNIr. Lucas, but to
the daughter of the late Mr. St. John Singleton.
What was she doing at school at the age of
twenty-one? Obviously she was kept there by
her stepmother and her stepmother's second
husband to be out of the way. They were
trustees of her fortune, and presumably her
guardians—but she would have been better off
with a brace of wolves for trustees and a pair
of vultures for guardians, reflected Prosper.

:Mr. Lucas was all ver>' well in his way—but
it was not a way which would appeal to any
decently educated and even moderately well-
bred girl. The man was a rough diamond,
possibly well-to-do, but the modern^ girl of
twenty-one. when money is not an object, has
very little use for rough diamonds.

Prosper rapidly turned it all over in his mind.
The fact that the Hardaways and Lucas were
willing to submit their case, presumably with
the intention of abiding by his decision, to a
stranger, was over%vhelming proof that none of
them were sufficiently clear of conscience to
submit the difficulty to the right person—
namely, a judge in a court of law. And people
who are chary of the law usually have their
reasons therefor. Prosper wondered how deeply
the worthy "trustees" had eaten into the girl's
fortune. Unless there was some shrewd old
solicitor watching her interests he feared that
now she was of age Miss Sybil would discover
that very few interests worth watching were
left to her.

But that meant the Hardaways were cnmmals!
Prosper realized that perfectly. He decided to
be frank.

"I am sure that you will not misunderstand
me when I say that the whole business seems
to have been seriously improper," he said,
quietly. "To raise money upon articles of
jewelry held in trust. . .

"I disagree," snapped Mrs. Hardaway.
Prosper nodded.

I "You are entitled to do so," he said, "\\hat
•says Mr. Lucas? _Do you disagree, too?"

Mr. Lucas looked an.\ious.
" Well, I dunno," he said. " I shouldn't want

to mix little Miss Sybil up in anything that
wasn't straight. I'd sooner lose the money—
damme if I wouldn't. Five hundred won't
break Landseer Lucas, come what may."

Prosper warmed to him.
"That is very graceful and cliivalrous of you,

Mr. Lucas."
"You are not asked to arbitrate upon grace

and chivalry," said Mrs. Hardaway, chillingly;
"will you be so good as to confine yourself to

• the plain facts."
Prosper bowed, smiling.
"Again, dear lady, you are right," he replied.

"Come then, to facts. I may take it—to be
perfectly frank, that Mr. Lucas suggests that
the false necklace was substituted for the real
one after he had seen it and paid the five hundred
pounds but before he left this house \vith a
necklace in his possession. Is that it, Mr.
Lucas?"

The lady stiffened.
"Yes!" said Mr. Lucas simply.
"Contemptible, detestable, unspeakable liarl"

{Continued on page 66)
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process has become as simple as
washing the face."—J. H. B.,
Denver, Colo.

"You can imagine what saving
half an hour every morning
means to a Florida real estate
man!"—G, O. F., Tampa, Fla.

"We are still waiting for Tom
Marshall's cigar, but we don't
need to wait any longer for a
good shaving cream. Barbasol
is it!"—M. D., Chicago, 111.

You can have the full names and
addresses on request, but we
would rather send you the trial
tube, 10c. Line forms on the
right. Just use Barbasol three
times according to directions—
wash the face, spread on (but
don't rub in) Barbasol, and
shave.

Wonderful for Sunburn

Barbasol
For Modem Shavhzg

/
/

/ Name.
/

/

/ Address

/

Antise-yf
So':

/

COUPON

/ The
^ Barbasol

Co.
^ Indianapolis, Ind.

/ I enclose 10c. Please
send trial tube and I'll

give it a fair trial.
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The Hardaway-Lucas Case
{Continuedfrom page 65)

observed the lady-like Mrs. Hardaway viciously,
and Hardaway, upon whom his diligence \vith
the tankard and probably many previous ones
like it appeared to be having its inevitable
effect, leaned across the table and fixed a serious
but somewhat glassy stare upon Mr. Lucas.

"Mus'n gosfar as saying thing li' tha' Lucas
ol' pal. Ver' grave sta'ment—mus'n gosfar as
saysuch grave sta'ment—'quivlen' to 'cusin' me
and Missisarraway bein' thieves. Prally speakin'
—tha's 'ri', ain't it, 'vangeline?"

"Evangeline," however, did not appear
grateful for her husband's well-meant if some
what blurred intervention. She stood up
sharply, ignoring Mr. Hardaway for once.

"I understood that you were an arbitrator in
search of employment," she snapped. "Will
you kindly arbitrate instead of gossiping with
these—these pot-house loungcrsl"

UnrufOed as ever, Prosper bowed.
"I -will," he said.
But he did not—for at that critical moment

the door opened and a girl, exquisitely pretty,
and sumptuously befurred, came in hurriedly.
Behind this flushed vision hovered a young
man. ,

"Sybil!" said Mrs. Hardaway, m a voice
like the Northeast wind straight "off the ice."
"What are you doing here?"

"Miss Singleton," muttered Lucky Lucas,
rising. , „

"No, no—not Miss Smgleton any more,
cried the girl, laughing.

Mrs. Hardaway gripped at her chair, paung.

"WHAT d'you mean? You ought to be at
school. Have you permission to leave the

school to-night?" she demanded, in the voiceof
one who fights a lost cause.

"Why—don't you guess, mother?" The girl
half turned.'and the hovering young man stepped
alertly to her side—a trim, clean-cut, good-
looking person, carefully clad.

"Miss Singleton is now Mrs. Bay-Rigby my
wife!" he said, simply. "I hope there are no
objections. I am respectable—if a flight-
commander in the Air Force is respectable. I
have not heard anyone deny it."

He advanced to Mrs. Hardaway smihng,
offering his hand.

"We were so much in love with each other
that we could not wait for all the formalities,
and we were married in Bournemouth this
morning," he said. "We have motored over
to tell you. Please be pleased, dear Mrs.
Hardaway."

But the lady was far from pleased. On the
other hand she was staring like one who sees an
unpleasant vision. Prosper thought she was
trembling a little—and he observed that
Hardaway had suddenly become completely
sober.

It was Lucky Lucas who spoke. He was
staring at the girl as a poor man stares down a
grating through which he has let fall his last
half sovereign. Then he reached out a fat, red
hand and shook cordially that of Mrs. Bay-
Rigby.

"I hope you'llbe happy.MissSybil, he said,
with an effort, but sincerely. "Though, mind
you, it's hard work to say it. . . . But there,
I ought to of had the sense to know the likesof
you wasn't for me. . . . Lucky Luca,s, eh?
... no chance—not so much as a look in agm
'im!" He waved a hand at the extrerncly
presentable Flight-Commander, and proceeded,
muttering, half to himself. _ "Must of been
mad—as mad as a hatter to think of it! Couldn t
be done, not no-how—not by no manner o
means. A dealer in antiques, rose from an
errand boy—an old furniture-sale sharp—com-
petin' against a—a—heagle of tlie hair! . . .
That ain't competition, Miss—Mrs.—Briggsby
—It's asking for if! . • • Well, I've got it.
All right—no 'arm! Shake hands, sir. Vou
was wise to fly awaywith her when you had the
chance!"

The flying man seemed to understand,for he
shook hands readily. At any rate, he was a
sportsman.

"I agree," he said.
".\nd," persisted Mr. Lucas—whoalso was a

sportsman, "if you two young couple happen to
fancy a nice little bit of Chippendale for a

wedding present—Chippendale, mind you—jest
' call at Lucky Lucas's shop to-morrow. Here's
my card, Mr. Briggsbury . . .!"

He turned to the staring Mrs. Hardaway.
"We'll settle up our business another time,

Mrs. Hardaway," he said. "Good-night, all!"
and so lumbered out of the room. Prosper never
quite forgot the curious expression on his big,
flushed face as he went. The eyes were like
those of a dog in pain, and the mouth was drawn
down, ludicrously but pathetically like that of a
child on the point of tears. It was quite absurd
that a man like Mr. Lucas should dream that
such a girl as Sybil Singleton could ever have
been for him—quite absurd, but it hurt him just
as cruelly as if he had been Apollo, and it was
apparent that the sweet Mrs. Hardaway had
led him to believe that he had a chance. . . .

Prosper thrilled with a sudden anger against
this woman. He stood up, smiling.

"How are you, Bay-Rigby?" he said.
The flying man glanced keenly at him. They

were old friends.
"Why—Devizes!" he stepped nearer. "You

arc the Duke of Devizes, aren't you?" He
hesitated a second, then offered his hand. "How
are you, Duke? What are you doing here?
I saw you in Paris a week ago!"

Prosper shook his head.
"An optical illusion, my dear fellow."
But Bay-Rigby was not convinced.
"Very well. But there was a ch^p dining at

the next table who had helped himself to your
name and appearance!" he insisted.

Prosper looked thoughtful.
"Well, we will discuss that ingenious gentle

man presently," he said. "Meantime—" he
turned to Mrs. Hardaway, "I will complete
my arbitration, if your wife will forgive me for
one moment, Bay-Rigby."

But Mrs. Hardaway turned on him with a
gasp.

j "For God's sake, no!" she cried.
, Prosper looked at her steadily.

"You leave me to infer that everything is not
in order," he said, slowly.

She knew that this was a veiled allusion to her
stepdaughter's little fortune.

"It can be arranged," she gasped. "Yes
arranged." She saw that his eyes were im
placable—that he meant to expose her to the
girl she had robbed.

"If you inflict that humiliation upon me,"
she saidhoarsely, " I will killmyself. You don t
know the difficulties I have had—the sacrifices
I have made."

The girl, startled, caught her husband's arm.
He was looking at Prosper's face and he knew
Prosper of old. Perhaps also he guessed many
things. But at the touch of his wife's hand he
spoke.

"I am sure the Duke of Devizes is too kind
to spoil the homecoming of a happy wife—and
of an old friend," he said slowly. They were
all looking at Prosper—so that Prosper was the
only one of them who saw the left eyelid of the
flying man close for an instant.

Prosper softened at once. After all, Bay-
Rigby was a very wealthy man—he could settle
upon his wife far more than she had lost, and
be happy in doing so.

So he smiled at Mrs. Hardaway, immensely
to that lady's surprise.

"All's well, madame," he said, "let it be
forgotten."

Shestared at him a moment, amazed.
Then, in a softer tone than he dreamed she

could use, she said. "Thank you. Perhaps I
don't deserve it. . . . But I am not so much to
blame as, perhaps, you think."

She tried to smile pleasantly—and nearly
succeeded. There was only the merest soitpQOit
of the lemon in it. Prosper realized that she had
doneher best, and—letit go at that. He bowed
to her, and turned to the girl.

"Dear Mrs. Bay-Rigby, try to forgive a man
who, from birth, has been aiBicted with a
tendency to be—theatrical. He means well. . . •
Please accept the sincere good wishes and con
gratulations of an old friend of your hus
band. "

She did so, very prettily—and Prosper moved
to the door.

"When you are at liberty, Bay-Rigby, try to
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spare me a minute. I would like to hear more
of the gentleman in Paris. . . . You will find
me in the barn!"

Mrs. Hardaway stepped forward, horrified.
What! A Duke consigned to the barn! T/te
barn! A Duke! !

"Oh, but—Your Grace—" she began.
But His Gracc was gone. . . .

Portrait of a Gambler
{Continued from page g)

except his clothes. The stranger went away
and shortly returned with an officer who took
Devol before a justice of the peace. Devol told
the justice that the stranger had tried to cheat
him with marked cards. To prove it he took
the cards and began to read them from the
,backs. As he callcd "Ten of hearts" and turned
the card face up, the justice seized it and ex
amined it carefully. Then he glared at the
stranger, who, apparently, was no stranger to
him. Turning to Devol, he said. "Sir, I owe
you the drinks. That man has been skinning
me with those marked cards for over a week.
I recognized that ten of hearts because it fell in
the spittoon last night, and the tobacco juice
is on it yet. The defendant is released. The
plaintiff is under arrest and is fined one hundred
dollars for gambling. The court will now ad
journ to the nearest bar."

Devol always managed to escape the wrath
of his victims. Once he trimmed a whole
crowd of Arkansans, and jumped overboard and
swam ashore when they started hunting him
with their guns out. Again he disguised himself
as a preacher and walked calmly up the gang
way at the ne.\t town. On another occasion he
won all the money of a crowd of tough characters,
blackcd his face and hands with soot from the
cook stove, and borrowed a rough old shirt and
pair of pants from a deck hand. When the boat
landed he shouldered a plow and walked ashore,
between two lines of men waiting for him with
drawn pistols. He hid in a cotton field and
walked to the next landing, where his partner
had left the boat and was waiting with his
clothes.

Capt. Dan Musselman, of the Belle of Memphis
did not allow gambling on his boat, but Devol
traveled on the Belle just the same, showing
suckers how he, a poor countryman, had lost
his money to card sharps—and inducing them to
bet. On this boat a passenger complained to
the captain after losing nine hundred dollars to
the poor countryman, and Musselman ordered
Devol to leave the boat at the next town, which
was Hickman. Devol did not want to land at
that town, one of his recent victims lived there.
Therefore he put on an air of outraged dignity
and refused to stay on board another minute if
he couldn't be treated well. He demanded that
the captain land him and Dunlap, his partner,
in the woods. Desiring peace on board, the
captain complied.

Dunlap didn't like the arrangement very
well, nobody was waiting for him in Hickman,
and it was a rainy night, but he stuck with his
partner. They built a fire and lay by it all
night, Dunlap so close that toward morning his
coat and one leg of his pants caught fire and
burned off. At daylight he walked into Hick
man, where he bought some clothes, took the
next boat down, and had the captain stop and
pick up Devol.

A passenger on the RobertE. Lee lost to Devol
eight hundred dollars, all he had. Desperate,
he drew his pistol and demanded the money
back. Devol smiled and whispered, "I'm not
going to keep your money, I'll give it back to
you, but not in this crowd; if I did, all the others
would want theirs back. I'll tell you how we'll
do; you bet your pistol on the next turn. I'll
bet eight hundred against it and lose. Then
we'll both be all right."

With more trustfulness than sense, the sucker
put up the pistol and lost. Devol turned the
muzzle on him and said. "You have acted the
wet dog about losing a little money, and you
get nothing. I'm going to give this pistol to
my friend the mate. If he'll sell it to you, and
you can raise the money, you can get it from
him, but don't pull it on me again or you may
get hurt. Now get out of here." And the
unfortunate sucker had to go.

{Conlimted on page 68)
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She doesn't fear the dentist

Wise men and women go to the dentist
at least twice a year for a thorough
mouth inspection. They don't put off
the dental appointment until forced to
seek relief from pain and the dentist has
to hurt. If you see your dentist in time
he can keep your teeth and gums
healthy and may prevent serious illness.

Neglect punishes g
FOUR out of FIVE

Failure to take a few simple precautions lets pyorrhea,
dread disease of the gums, become entrenched in the
mouths of four out of five at forty, and many younger,
according to dental statistics.

Start today to brush teeth and gums night and
morning with Forhan's if you would be with the
lucky who escape pyorrhea's ravages. Forhan's firms
the gums and keeps them pink and healthy. It doesn't
give this insidious infection chance to steal upon you.

If you have tenderbleedinggumsgo to your dentist
immediately for treatment and use Forhan's regularly.
The chances are your own dentist will recommend it.
It contains Forhan's Pyorrhea Liquid dentists use to
combat pyorrhea.

Besides safeguarding your health, Forhan's is a
pleasant tasting dentifrice that gives the teeth perfect
cleansing; and forestalls decay.

Include Forhan's in your daily hygiene for your
health's sake. Pyorrhea is no respecter of persons.
Four out of five is its grim count. At all druggists',
35c and 60c in tubes.

Formula of R. J. Forhan, D. D. S. - Forhan Company, New York
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laint

"He don't"
"It's me!"

was"*

WhatArcYOUR
Mistakes in En^^?
They may offend others as
much as these offend you
IF some one you met for the first time made

the mistakes in English shown above, what
would you think of him? Would he inspire

your respect? Would you be inclined to make a
friend of him? Would you care to introduce
him to others as a close friend of yours?

These errors are easy for you to see. Per
haps, however, you make other mistakes which
offend other people as much as these would
offend you. How do you know that you do not
mispronounce certain words; are you always
sure that the things you say and write are
grammatically correct? To yoti they may seem
correct, but others may know they are wrong.

Unfortunately, people will not correct you
•when you make mistakes; all they do is to make
a mental reservation about you. "He is
ignorant and uncultured." they think. So
you really have no way of telling when your
English offends others.

FREE Book on English
Shcrwin Cody; perhaps the best known teacher

of practical English, ha.s perfected and patented a
remarkable device which will quickly find and cor
rect mistakes you unconsciously make. Correct
English soon becomes a HABIT.

if you are efficient in English, it will give you
greater confidence; if you are deficient, you surely
want to know it, so that you can correct your
mistakes.

Mr. Cody's remarkable new invention, the 100%
Self-Correcting Method, has already improved the
English of more than 41,000 people. No useless
rules, no tedious copying, no hard study. Only
15 minutes a day required. You learn by creat
ing the HABIT of using correct English. Noth
ing like Mr. Cody's method has ever been used
before!

A. new book, "How to Speak and Write Masterly
English. IS ready. It explains Mr. Cody's surpris
ingly easy method. Get a copy free and leam how to
stop making embarrassing errors. You do not want
others to judge you unfairly. Merely mail the coupon
or a postal card.

Sherwin Cody School of English
279 Searle Building Rochester, N. Y.

Sherwin Cody School of EnftUsh
279 Scarle Bulidinfj, Rochester, N. Y.

Please send me your Free Book, "How to Speak
and Write Masterly English."

Name.

Address.

City. . State-
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Portrait of a Gambler
{Conlinued from page 67)

r>r,A Ti;<rht when business had been good and "I knew it," was Devol s answer.
"S sTckors had retired to wo'nder how why I picked you for the sucker •

And that's

the trimmed suckers ^ i,
it happened, Devol was standmg at the bar
while his partner still sat at the fateful table.
Asteward hurried upand said toDevol. "Dey's
a woman lookin' fo' you wid a pistol dis big.
Her husband one of de men you beat. Where
you wantto go?" 1 <i -n i

" I'll stay here, answered Devol. Barkeeper
let me have that old empty gun you keep back
there."

T'HE woman rushed in,waving a pistol and
demanding to beshown the dead-beat. Devol

raised his hat. "Madam," hesaid,"I sawwhat
happened this evening, and I sympathize with
you absolutely. Agambler deserves to beshot.
That pistol you have—it looks as if it hadbeen
loaded a long time. I'm afraid it wouldn't go
off Here; I am a United States detective, and
ani obliged to keep the very best arms. Take
my gun; there is the gambler sitting at that
table. Go after him; I assure you there will be
no unpleasant consequences."

The woman aimed at the face of Devol s
partner and demanded her husband's money.
The gambler laughed. Down snapped the
hammer, once, twice, six times. Nothing
happened. The woman dropped the pistol and

the kind detective, to find him

Devol, hke most of the other gamblers, was
free -with his money when he felt that way, es-
necially as open-handedness gave him a reputa
tion for being a good fellow. Once at Natchez
the ladies of a church sent an embroidered lap
robe to the boat, hoping to raise a hundred
dollars on it. Devol took ten chances at five
dollars a chance, and won. He put the robe up
aeain got theblackest man aboard to draw, and
won again. Heput it upa third time and sent
four hundred dollars to the ladies of the church.

One of Devol's strongestpomts was his versa-
tilitv Before the Civil War an old steamboat
was used at Baton Rouge for a wharf-boat and
travelers' hotel. It was frequented by pro
fessional gamblers and the poker games were
stiff Devol and his partner- for some time kept
the stateroom nearest the bar, and by a little
incenuitv won much money. There was a knot
hole in the floor under the table where theyalways" pla%d; under this hole they rigged a
nail on a string m such a way that when the
otherendof the string was puUed, in the state
room, the nail jumped up through the hole
Thev boreda hole in the stateroom wall so that
a person in the upper berth could see their
opponent's hands, and hired a boy to watch
Then Devol would slip off one of his boots, putlooked at the kind detective, to nna mm

'-Shing too He gave b^k her gun ate h pair; two pulls, two paip;V=
drawing the loads. His partner gave her a
hundred dollars. They said the laugh was
worth it. ^ .

En route from Cairo to New Orleans during
the Civil War, the possession of much money
lured an army paymaster into betting thirty-five
hundred dollars against Devol, with the in
evitable result. At Memphis the paymaster
complained against the gambler, but the wily
and experienced Devol was not to be caught by
a small thing like the United States Army.
While the soldiers searched the boat for him he
lay securely in the little locker forward of the
main hatch, where the mate had hidden him
and concealed the trapdoor by pUing barrels
on it. After eight hours the boat left for New
Orleans, and Devol, sweaty and thirsty but safe,
was released and told his fellow-passengers he
had had a delightful time in the town.

The morning on the Fairchild, after Devol
had done some very successful playing the
evening before, some of the financially depleted
victims complained to a Federal detective who
had been peacefully sleeping while the play was
goingon. They went so far as to offerthe detec
tive half of all he could get back from the
gambler. The detective approached Devol,
covered him wth a pistol, and demanded all his
winnings. Devol, however, had learned that on
some occasions a man may aim a pistol without
firing it. He counseledcalmness, and proceeded
to demonstrate the game to show it was fair.
His partner worked the old trick of the pencil
mark on the winning card, and the detective
fell for it, proving that he was both human and
inexperienced. He lost all he had.

The detective forgot all about the passenger's

puHs^three'S aSnd; and'other signals for other
hands.

One evening things began to go wrong. The
nots were big, but the signalshad stopped.

There was only one explanation; the boy m the
upper berth had gone to sleep As Devol soppo
nent. raked in a fat pot, Devol jumped up,
grabbed the spittoon, and hurled it agamst the
ftateroom wall, where it broke and felUyith a
rlitter With a few remarks about the kind of
luck he was having, he sat down and resumed
the game. The signals were coming now, and
he had no more reason to complain of his luck.
After the game was over one of the players
asked him why he threw the cuspidor. One
time " Devol answered, "an old nigger told me
it was good luck to kick over a spittoon, andmy luck was so rotten I thought Id do better
than that, so I smashed it

"Yes" rejoined the other player, "I noticed
your luck changed just after you threw her."

Sometimes on the boats the passengers did not
appear at the bar fast enough to make a profit-
ahle evening, and m these cases the gamblers
generally thought of something to bring them
Int One night there was no man ready to be
trimmed Devol knew that one ofthepassengers
had been drunk and flashing money; accordingly
he bribed a partner to knock at the man's door
and tell him the boat was on fire. In a few
foments the man came tumblmg out, asking
T fire was The gambler told him the
only fire was under the boiler; if he Uiought the
porter told him there was a fire, he must have
dreamed it, and maybe he needed a drink. In
a. c;hort time Devol won five hundred dollarsmoney-all he wanted now was to get his own a short time

back. Devol made him a proposition, and on from him, and ^s boat had
its acceptance gave the detective five hundred
dollars. Then the guardian of the law reported
to the passengers that the game was fair, and
if they had lost they had nothing to blame but
their own lack of skill.

When he could, Devol always picked his
victims with care. Once he sat down beside a
prosperous-looking man and offered him a cigar.
The man refused, declaring that he never
smoked, chewed tobacco, or took a drink of
liquor in his life. "Then," remarks the old
student of human nature, "I knew he would be
a darling sucker."

On another occasion he fleeced a man with
excessively beautiful black whiskers. After a
few minutes the man understood the trimming
he had received, and said to Devol, "I see you
have beaten me, and I have only my own foolish
ness to blame. But there are a number of men
aboard who look just as prosperous as I; tell me
why you picked me for the sucker."

Devol answered, "If you'll pardon me, I'll ask
you a question; do youdye your whiskers?"

The man hesitated, but admitted that he did.

stateroom he muttered, "I wish the boat had
'̂'evSl '̂and his partner boarded Captain

William Eads' boat one night at St Charies, after
the passengers had gone to bed Not a sucker m
Mtrht Young Bill Eads, sonof the captain,was
one of the pilots. He was off watch, and was
having a few drinks and indulging a grouch
because his father had that day married a girl
very much his junior. Look here, Devol, said
young Bill, "If you say so III get the suckers
out of their holes for you, and have some fun

^""Co^ahe^adwas Devol's answer, "Suckers
and fun are the two things I like best "

Bill left the bar. In twenty minutes every
body aboard was awake and out hunting for
fresh air, including the old bridegroom and the
young bride in their bnef costumes, sneezing,
weeping, swearing and hunting for young Bill.
Old Bill knew well enough it was his son who
had put the red pepper on the hot stove, but
the son was not to be found. With the ainng{Continued on page 70)
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Come with us on the
Floating Elks Club

On December 28th the Elks and their families sail for the West Indies,
Panama and Caribbean South America on the S. S. Doric.

One of the finest and newest of the great trans-Atlantic liners has been
chartered for the Elks—the S. S. Doric of the White Star Line. On December
28, 1926, she will become a floating Elks Club. Elks from all over America will
be on board. What is more important, their wives and families will be there
too. Good fellowship will rule supreme and the holiday of a lifetime will
start when the giant ship "casts off" and heads down the Hudson.

^^VER since the caravel of Christopher Columbus
landed at San Salvador, the West Indies have been
the land of romance and adventure. Here came

bold knights from every court of Europe, priests from
monasteries and pirates from castles
and hovels. Here they waged wars,
killed, loved and buried their gold.
No other land in all the world is so
rich in romance as these islands of
the Atlantic where the great floating
Elks Club will take us.

By chartering an entire ship the
prices for The Elks Magazine tour
have been cut to the bone. But
nothing has been sacrificed tliat Vvill
contribute to our comfort and hap
piness. Elks will occupy the entire
ship. There will be no class distinc
tion. The broad decks and luxuri
ous public rooms will be used by
all alike. The same faultless service
of trained stewards will be given to
all. We will dine in the same great
dining hall and eat the same sump
tuous meals regardless of the ac
commodations selected.

James Boring's Travel Service,
Inc. has been engaged to solve every
travel problem for us. Special
trains and motors for sight seeing

have been chartered. Arrangements are being made for
a great Elks celebration in Havana on New Year's Eve.
Mr. Boring personally -will conduct the party.

Days o{ glorious sunshine, invigorating sea air;
days of lounging on broad decks
and nights of purple blackness
under strange constellations. It
will be winter when we leave
New York. A few hours from
Sandy Hook and spring will be with
us. As we watch the long white
wake of our ship we will see the graj'
of the Northern ocean change to
the deep blue of tlie tropics, and
the Southern Cross will beckon us
to the land of romance and adven
ture. Take your wife and spend a
second hone>-inoon in the islands of
romance.

Come—send the coupon today

Where the Elks
Are Going "

New Vork.
Havana, Cuba (including banquet and

New Year's Eve party on shore).
Colon, Canal Zone (induciing trip

across the Isthmus to Pacific
Ocean).

Willemstacl, Curacao, Dutch West
Indies.

La Guayra, Venezuela (including trip
by mountain railway to Caracas,
Capital of Venezuela).

Port of Spain, Trinidad, British West
Indies.

Fort de France, Martinique, French
West Indies.

St. Pierre, Martinique, French West
Indies.

St. Thomas, Virgin Islands.
San Juan, Porto Rico (U. S.).
Hamilton, Bermuda.
New Yorlc.

and let us tell you how you can join
the party of Elks on December
aSth. It will be the holiday of a
lifetime. The health that can be
found only in a sea voyage, the
recreation of travel and the
glorious companionship of brother
Elks from all over America
can be yours. Send the coupon
no%v.
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Send the Coupon Today
Fill in thecoupon now andsend it to us today.

Let us send j'ou a booklet describing the places
we will see and the giant floating Elks Club.
We will send you too the full schedule of rates
ancl full particulars. You will be under no
obligation. Send the coupon now. Find out
how easily and economically vou can be on
board the floating Elks Club on December 28th.

[~ ELKS MAGAZINE
I 50 East 42nd St., Dept. E2
1 New York City

j Gentlemen:
I Please have Mr. Boring send me a booklet, cabin
I diagram, prices and full particulars of The Elks
I Magazine Cruise to the \Vest Indies, Panama and
I Caribbean South America.
I

j Name
1
I Address
I

.-i
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At the first sign
of bleeding gums

. . . give them this
real protection

Real protection against pyorrhea re
quires the daily use of a medicated

dentifrice specially compounded for pyor-
rhetic conditions.

Pyorrhocide Powder is prepared express
ly for the prevention and treatment of
pyorrhea. It is medicated with Dentinol, a
germicidal and healing agent used by
dentists in their pyorrhea work.

Pyorrhocide Powder has the endorse
ment of dentists because its unusual effec
tiveness in treating and preventing pyor
rhea has been demonstrated in clinics de
voted exclusively to the study of this
disease.

Tests with thousands of pyorrhea pa
tients in these clinics have proved that
Pyorrhocide Powder is the only dentifrice
that meets all requirements for home use
in the prevention and treatment of pyor
rhea.

Corrects soft, tender^
bleedingy gums

Pyorrhocide Powder relieves gum ten

derness—heals bleeding gums—makes soft
gums hard and firm. It thoroughly cleans
the teeth and retards tartar formation. Co

operate with your dentist by using Pyorrho
cide Powder daily.

A full six months'

supply is in the eco-
nomical dollar package.

it at yoi^r drug-
gist's. Start this real

protection against py-

Se d for free sample
i booklet on the

treatment

; ^ of pyorrhea.

FREE SAMPLE
The Dentlnol & Pyorrhocide Co. Inc.
(Sole Distributors)
Dept. S3, 1480 Broadway, New York City

Send mc free sample of Pyorrhocide Powder
and booklet.

Address.
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Portrait of a Gambler
{Continuedfrom page 68)

out of the boat the old man's modesty overcame
his wrath and he sought the seclusion of the
bridal chamber, so rudely broken by the in
truding fumes, promising to fix young Bill to
morrow.

All the passengers went back to bed except a
few good suckers whom Devol and his partner
had interested in the matter of monte, and these
might better have gone, for in a short time they
contributed twelve hundred dollars to the re
sourceful gentlemen of the pasteboards.

Almost any man will bite on some game he
doesn't know, provided he thinks he is sure to
win. The gamblers knew this; they even knew
it about themselves, and, while they lait on
others' games just the same, they used the
knowledge to their profit. Sometimes on the
boats passengers who knew a few of the gam
blers' tricks would stand around, pulling the
prospective suckers' sleeves and coat tails and
warning them not to play. Once on the Grand
Duke, out of New Orleans just after Mardi Gras,
a man named Picket came aboard and began
warning players that monte was a delusion and
a snare. Devol and his partner closed up the
game; they might have made some small win
nings, but Devol wanted to beat Picket. He
sat do^vn in the barroom and pretended to be
suffering with tooth-ache. All sorts of remedies
were suggested. The barkeeper recommended
hot salt. Devol went to the pantry for some
salt, wrapped it in paper, and laid it on the
stove to get warm.

Whilethe package washeating a second time,
Devol went to his stateroom. The barkeeper
said, "Let's have some fun with Devol." He
threw the salt out of the paper and substituted
ashes.

Returning, Devol picked up the package and
held it to his face. "Mr. Devol," asked Picket,
"Do you know that salt turns to ashes when it
is heated?"

"Nonsense," answered Devol; "Salt won't
burn." And he laid the package back on the
stove.

"I know it will burn," said Picket, "and I'll
bet you the drinks there is nothing but ashes in
that paper."

Devol jumped up angrily. "I'll bet five
hundred dollars," he said, "that there's nothing
in it but salt."

Picket bet three hundred and fifty dollars
and his watch. Another man bet five hundred
that Picket would win. The stakes and the
package were given to the barkeeper. He opened
the package and poured on the bar—a handful
of salt.

Devol had prepared two packages alike, and
switched them, by this little sleight of hand
trick %vinning a good bit of money and beating
the man who had crabbed his monte game.

There were times when a gambler aboard
could make himself very useful. One such
occasion was on board Captain Leathers'
Magenta, during the Civil War. The boat was
loaded heavily with cotton and had on board

about two hundred and fifty passengers, prin
cipally cotton brokers. The Magcnta made the
landing at Memphis, and after supper, instead
of starting again, the crew snugged everything
down for the night. Devol was on board in the
pursuit of unwary dollars, and asked the clerk.
Bob Owens, the reason for the delay. Bob
replied that there was a charge of about a thou
sand dollars to be paid on the cotton, he had not
that much money in the office, and it was too
late to get it from the bank.

"You'd like to start to-night, wouldn't you?"
asked the gambler.

"We sure would," answered the clerk. "But
how are we going to do it? We can't ask the
passengers to loan the boat money."

"Just wait for me a few minutes," said Devol,
"and I'll see what I can do about some money.
You know, that's the stuff I deal in."

In ten minutes the resourceful dealer in other
people's money came back and handed the clerk
a thousand dollars. The charges were paid, the
boat loosed her lines and rounded into the
night.

Devol went back to the crowded bar and
opened a game of rouge et noir, the biggest game
of his long and active career as a steamboat
gambler. There were about twenty-five players,
and the smallest bet was fifty dollars. The
cotton brokers felt pretty good about getting
away from Memphis that night, and to make
them feel better the gambler opened fourbottles
of wine after every deal. The wine cost him
five dollarsa bottle, and his bar bill for the eve
ning came to three hundred and seventy-fi '̂C
dollars.

.The game was ended when a loser began to
kick vociferously. This man's complaints
aroused theireofsome otherplayers who wanted
to throw him overboard and continue the game,
and CaptainLeathers appeared to restore quiet
aboard. The captain looked at the gambler
and shook his head. Obediently Devol dosed
up his game, winner by nineteen thousand
dollars.

games now are the stock market, the
shadypromotion scheme, the boomin worth

less land, varied by the wire-tapping game and
countless smaller swindles in which the victim is
madeto believe he is taking an unfair advantage
olsomebody. Methods havechanged, but human

jf much the same. And as long as supposedly intelligent men and women will believe
that people with shady schemes are looking for
loiKs to benefit by them, or that a sure and
ni^ly profitable enterprise has to come to the
public for funds, just so long will the swindlers
hve likekingsof finance, and the victims wonder
how It all happened. The old gamblers of the

steamboats knew well the rule which, if
owed, will keep a man from being swindled,

ihey knew It, but they were human and sporty
and they disregarded it, and most of them died
poor, it was, and is, a very simple rule: Never
play another man's game.

Magic Water
(Conlinued from page 2g)

Mexican line. Then it will turn west, through
a deep cut, keeping north of the boundary and
entirely \vithin the United States, finally reach
ingtheImperial Valley. Alarge outlay ofmoney
will be required, in making cuts, to keep the
canal entirely within the United States, but any
possible international complications will be
^^Thethird great feature of the Cobrado River
development is a power-house, to be built just
below the dam. When the reservoir fflled^
water at the outlet gates wiU
head ofover 500 feet and wiU
generation of a milHon horsepower of electrical
^"^^hT total cost of the
development will be Si25,o<».(^- . ^-^al
will cist $40,000,000, the all-.-^mencan cana
wiU cost $30,000,000, and tiie power plant
$135,000,000. Theadditional ^20,000,000 repre
sents interest to be paid on the Goveniracn
bond issue by which it is proposed to finance

interest will be paid only
construction is going on and until revenue

m water and from power beoomes available,
estimated that the revenues from poweralone will pay the interest on the development

ir. 1 ^ Sinking fund to redeem the bondsin less than fifty years. Water sold from the

r7.canal will return the entire cost
Tr, 1 structure and pay its operating expenses.

there will be revenue from water
^ V,- u carried in great pipe lines forwnich the coast cities of California have already
voted bonds. Through a 300-mile pipe line
Los Angeles will be provided with power for
household and industrial uses. Seven States
are interested in the division of the Colorado
waters and the distribution of electrical energy
from the project. About $2,000,000 has been
spent in studying the river and preparing plans

Notonly will theColorado River development
add 4,000,000 acres to the 2,000.000 now
irrigated from that stream, but it will mean the
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saving of ihe Imperial Valley from destruction.
Water is running short in the Imperial Valley.
When ditchcs run dr>' in a cloudless land, there
is tragedy ahead. There are 60,000 people in
the Imperial ^'allcy absolutely dependent on
the waters of the Colorado River for their liveli
hood. There was water enough until a few
years ago. But projects higher up the Colorado
basin have depleted the supply. Still other
projects, on branches of the Colorado, are in
contemplation. The State of Colorado is even
going to tap the river at its source, high up in
the Rockies, and carrj- water through a six-mile
tunnel from the western slope of the Great
Divide to the eastern slope. The water users
in the Imperial Valley had only one-third of
the_water they needed in September, 1924. All
their late crops were burned, with a loss of
S6,000,000. The total crop in this valley is
worth from 850,000,000 to S6o.ooo.ooo a year.
There is a large population on the Mcxican
side also dependent on the flow of the Colorado
River. Model farms have been created and
towns and cities have been built in the Imperial
Valley, yet Dr. Elwood Mead, United States
Commissioner of Reclamation, stated unre-
sen-edly to the writer of this article that ever>'-
thing is working to the doom of this rich settle
ment "with all the certainty of a Greek tragedy"
unless the Colorado River project is completed.
With the Boulder dam impounding an ine.x-
haustible reserve, the water demands of the
Imperial Valley will never be greater than the
supply.

QWING to the tremendous cost of some proj
ects, water rights have gone up to fabulous

values. The projected irrigation works in the
Columbia River basin will cost $200,000,000.
The water right for a single acre will cost $158.
To that amount must be added the cost of
changing the raw land into farms, which mil
average S:oo an acre. It is only the skilled
farmer, working with the best tools and the
best stock, who can make such a farm pay. Yet
many individuals, without previous experience
in farming of any sort, are taking up this form of
agriculture which calls for the specialist.

Misunderstanding of conditions of soil and
climate is another fertile cause of failure. A
prospective homesteader, who was without
sufiicient capital and e.xperience, contemplated
taking up land in Arizona and getting it under
ditch. It was explained to him that land which
had been sun-baked for centuries required
different treatment from ordinary land, and that
in all probability he would have to spend the
better part of his first year leveling, watering
and preparing the soil. .After it was patiently
pointed out that he would probably star\-e to
death before he completed his preliminary work,
he remarked plaintively:

"You don't want a farmer—you want an
engineer!"

Quite the reverse was the case of a young
foreigner, with limited capital, who settled on
land included in a government project in the
Northwest. He got night employment in a
near-by town and put in most of his hours in
daytime improving his ranch. He was of
rugged constitution and stood the strain of
from sixteen to twenty hours of work out of the
twenty-four. He won out, and to-day has a well
improved ranch which is paying him well
enough so that he can devote his entire time_ to
it, but he went through two years of unremitting
toil which would have broken down an ordinary
individual. He had built a shelter for himself
and his work team; he had fenced o(T his lands
to keep out range cattle and sheep; he had
grubbed sagebrush until every muscle and bone
in his body ached; and he had smoothed off the
inequaUties of his land so that water would
flowevenly over it—but at a physical price which
the city man might look on as exorbitant. \et
the records of the Reclamation Service are full
of such stories, which tell of triumph over
adverse conditions and wliich indicate that the
spirit of the pioneers still survives.

It is not surprising that, as the \'alue of water
increased in tlie West, men began to fight over
it. The first settlers looked upon water much
as they regarded the free land. The water was
just a necessar>' part of the gift provided by a
generous God and an open-handed government.
It belonged to the first man who took up a
homestead on a stream or at a water hole.

{Continued on pu^c 72)

ITH meals, between meals
whenever your throat

calls for an out-of-the-ordinary
drink—take White Rock Ginger
Ale— the new pale Ginger Ale
sensation made from the world
renowned "White Rock Water.

It's in restaurants, hotels, and
clubs—you'll like it even better
in your home.

Bottled only at The White Rock Spring
Waukesha, Wisconsin

You'll Need This Book—
Its Helps on Heating

lETIERS

YoM'll know the economy wny
to ho-iiliiK uoiir home, after
reucllng 'T.pttcrs To .mil
Fro." I'TIEE—It you send

T tlic coupon.

YOU can depend on it for real information- -
34 pages of it—on ALL the heating /

systems. You can depend on it because / y„f/|REE
the letters were written by home / Booklet on
owners. They arc based on facts;
they give practical help; Clis- /Kindlyprint name and address
advantages, as well as ad-
vantages, of the various / Name
heating systems
given.

/

/ IRVINGTON. NEW YORK
Rtprrtrnlnlirr^ in all Prinr\i<nl

Cnnadlaa Offlcc: Harbor CommlssJoti BIdit-. Toronto

are

Address
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/



track^hx

We will in-
stall a s«t
for 30 days—
and refund
your money

if you are
not satisfied.

The
World
Famous

Tfaeti you need HOO-DYE, for now
you can literaUy FLOAT in craolea
comtort over the -worst car tracKs,
bumps and pot-lioles at undimin-
ished speed. The body of your car
is suspended on resilient liqtua
cushions that hold it in a st^dy
line o£ travel as an aeroplane sue
through the air*

HOO-DYE Hydraulic Shock Ab
sorbers are now made in sowr
models for all cars, =„
Ford, proportionately ^ £
price so that cost is »ost sight oS
in their greater value, safe y
comCort.

THE HOUDE ENGINEERIN© Y.
X8X Winchester Avenue

Also Manufacture*^
SCULLY ftUALlTY SPRING

HOUDAILLE
rHno.PYET —

*25 to »100
for One
Drawing

Trouser
Supporter

Men. ncre's that lone-looked-for
frt'C'doio from tight bt'Ils and un-
slKhtly sijsiienclers. Here's a little
"wrinkle" that does Its lol> of miii-
portliiB the trousers far notter than
uiiy son of hiirnesa you have ever
worn. With all clothing loose at
wolst. and the troiisprs hung correctly
—from the Hhouldern—what more
comfortable, healthful means Of sup
port could be found?

For Golfers, Dancers
And Neat Dressers

Holds your shin down, too; and trousers
bans trimly at tlie waist and Instep.

Sta-on.s are much lighter than belts or
suMpenders: Invisible, and easy to adjust:
Bllfvproof: harmless to the sheerest silk.
Order your.s/orfni/. Oold M. 91.00 per pah-.
THE STAY-ON CO., Depl. W, Si. Louis, Mo.

Learn to Draw
at Home

Bccome .m .-irtlsi tlirou^li an aina^lnsly eiisv method—•
rlBhi at homo In spiiro ilmc. l-eurn IllustriKins, DealBn-
lug. Cartooning. Trained artists oarn from 550 to over
S2Si) « week. FREK BOOK tells nil uboul ilils dm-
plu method of learnlns; to dniw and givea detalla oi
spcclal offer. Mull postcard now.

WASHINGTON SCHOOL OF ART
Room 369-D. 1115-15thSt.. N. W., Washington, D. C.

Dr. Gates* Potent

STUDY AT HOME
Bccomf a lawyer. LcRnlly Iraincil

mcD win bisn po«itionB and bfj;
5uccc*a in bu#Jnc»fl t»nd public

Bo indcocfidcDt. Greater opportuni-
tics now than cvcrbcfore, Djff como-

ratioos uro headed by xbco w(th len]
teftSnlDs. Korn

^ .a SS.OOO to $10,000 Annualty
, Wo soldo son stop by step. You can tmin at home dur-
' Ins oparo tlmo. Deerco of I.L.B. conferred. LoSallo

^fltudonCa foimd otnotnj pmctlclnB otlornoju of cvwy
stato. 'Wo fumlsn 0)1 Ccxl matcriol, ineludlntr fourtacn-volamo Law
LibroiT. Low cost, easy terms. Qot our valuable 108-paEe "Law
Galdo" and "Evidcnee" booko freo. Bend ihem No^
LaSalla Extension University, De^. 9328-L Chtesgo

Tha Woria'a Largait Diuiiteta Tratntng InstilulUm

CORNS
For quick, safe relief from
painful corns or tender toes
and pressure of light shoes

DxScholfs At drug
stores

everywhere

tor Free Sample write The SchoU Mfg. Co.,Chicago

Important Notice to Members
Members are urgeti to immndiatdy notify thuir Ldclge Sucrctary of any change intheir mailing ad
dress and the Secretar>' i.s ret|uire<l by the C.raiid Lodge Law to promptlv report all such changes.
(.>nly by this coojjeration can the members be assured of receiving their copies of the Magazine.
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Magic Water
(Continuedfrom page 71)

• •• of opinion began to arise. Cattle-Diiiercnt - down the homesteaders
drove -^yatcr users down-

who 1"°'̂ "P,,, along their shotguns when they
stream broife_^^u^^e neighbors at highersought to "ho^cinK" ^ creek. Soon after
altitudes r Greeley, a war was threatened

1''t Jeen the colonists and some water users who
W settled farther up the Cache La Poudre.

more hot-headed members of the Greeley
colony seized their rifles and started out to
avenge themselves on the homesteaders who
had dared preempt the headwaters of the '
stream. All the persuasive powers of the colony
"leaders were needed to prevent a conflict.

pATTLES overwater have now shifted to theO courts with entire States involved and mil-
1 lions at stake. Colorado has been the particular
' target of surrounding States. Being the highcs

State m the union, in the matter of general
altitude, Colorado is at the head of leS
watersheds. The waters of the scNerai
the South Platte are born in CoIorh?f k
their route eastward they traverse nth '
The Laramie and North Platte begin S r f
and flow through Wyoming Tho h Colorado
of the Colorado River are headwaters
western slope of the Great Divide in ?"
The Rio Grande begins as a trout
Colorado, but, by the time it reac^.f
Mexico and Te.xas It is a large slutrm^v.but none the less valuable river fr^S. f'l
point of the irrigation farmS

So complicated are the leiri'l r..,
from the use of water for irrSltion
that many attorneys in the W^J Purposes
untangling the knots which sometim '̂̂ ^^ ^^*^1
entire States. metimcs involve

courts TrnVat'ioZl costly"shffr?o^°he
^ U ' progressed until this coun-are second to India °^irhh\""" '̂̂ '̂

of irrigated land.
I'VxTii- hni! - . •^'Jssia has 8,000,000 acres,
acres and Japan 7,000,000

i- The invocim f
countrv ninc^'l^ I'-n irrigation works in this
tures on the twSit^
fion nrni«--f ^cnty-four government reclama-
Tn famous throughout the world.
Art thA f' j years under tlie Reclamation

• .Government has spent S160,-
t-iWpc be, projects. Some costly mis-

The element of land
?? fh! !!?<" kept out of some projects

I-., ? , , • combination of high prices
11111,1' charges for water proved toomuch lor many settlers. Deferment of water
ngnt payments did not bring theexpected relief.

he purpose behind the moratoriums was com
mendable, but the relief went to the non-debt-
payer. Since the spring of 1925 relief has been
extended only in individual cases, and then
only after proof that the delinquency was due
to obstacles which the settler was unable to
overcome. As a result of this policy, hundreds
of thousands of dollars have been collected
where blankk deferment would have resulted
in non-payment.

Specialized farming has done much to tide
the irrigator overa period that has led to much
protest from the regions where general crops
have been raised. Irrigation at its best means
intensive farming of special crops. When it was
suggested that longstaple cotton could be grown
in the Southwest, the idea was received witli
doubt. Yet approximately 100,000.000 pounds
of long staple cotton are being grown annually
on the government irrigation projects in Texas,
Xew Mexico, Arizona and California. Millions
ofdollars are thus kept at home instead ofgoing
to the long staple cotton growers of the Nile
\'a)ley.

Spectacular returns have corrie from certain
crops. Settlers on the Yakima project in Wash-
mgton sold 8700,000 worth of cherries last year,
realizing as high as 83,000 an acre. Certain dis
tricts have produced crops of extraordinary
quality. Some of these have been developed
through painstaking experiment on the part of
individuals. The late George W'- Swink. a
ranchman in the Rocky Ford district of the
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Arkansas Valky, Colorado, developed the Rocky
Ford cantaloupe. When he began his experi
ments he was laughed at, but he lived to see
the farmers of the Arkansas Valley collecting
big prices for ihe melons which have blazoned
the name of Rocky Ford to the world.

In a few years the inevitable rival appeared.
The Rocky Ford cantaloupe, grown at a high
altitude, was a late crop. Ranchcrs in the
Imperial ^'alley planted Rocky Ford seed and
beat the Arkansas Valley melon to market by
several weeks. Rocky Ford was not dismayed.
Chemists had discovered that su.i^ar beets
grown in Coloratlo carried an unusually high
sugar content. Sugar factories were established
in the Arkansas Valley, and the fields wluch
had known the toothsome cantaloupe were
turned over to the unlovely but pajang beet.

Twenty-five years ago the potatoes grown in
the Grceley, Colorado, district were famous.
They were sold at fancy prices to the big hotels
and restaurants in Xew York, and "Greeley
reds" were featured on Pullman diners. But
the Greeley potato growers put so niuch fertilizer
on their fields that the land became too rich in
nitrogen. The potato crop was a failure, year
after year, and it looked as if Horace Greeley's
colony would settle into an ordinary farming
community, producing only general crops. But
the sugar beet again saved the day. Sugar fac
tories dot the northern Colorado district, and
sugar beets are bringing wealth to the Greeley
ranchers who once specialized in "potatoes de
luxe." In the meantime Idaho, with a lighter
and newer soil, took up potato culture and won
out. When a charge of twenty-five or thirty
cents is paid in a Xew York restaurant for a
baked potato which is featured on the menu as
an Idaho russet, the grower may not get his
just proportion of the charge, perhaps, but he
gets enough to erase the frown of worry from
his brow. Potato growers in Idaho are well
organized. Their potatoes are sorted and
graded with meticulous care, and they are getting
the top of the market in consequence.

The range of crops grown under irrigation is
amazing. On one Federal project in California

the Orland—a farmer may be raising sucli
ordinary crops as alfalfa or barley, while his
neighbor may go in for almonds, English wal
nuts, grapes or olives. Date palms wave in some
of the southwestern projects, while in those far
thest north only the hardiest crops can be raised.

QWING to the initial costs that confront the
settler, this form of farming is not for the

man without capital. Dr. :Mcad, who beforc bc-
coming Federal Commissioner of Reclamation,
was engaged in solving reclamation problems in
Colorado,Wyoming and Australia, has found that
the average prospective homesteader does not
have over S2,coo available capital, whereas from
85,000 to 87,500 is rei^uircd on some projjct.^.

What is the appeal of irrigation, that has kept
men fighting the desert for centuries? Perhaps
the appeal lies in the fact that one is never per
mitted to lose sight of the scientific side of
irrigation. The farmer becomes a che-nist,
whose laboratory is a certain area of lan:l.
Everything but the water is at hand. There is
bright sunshine, and the soil has not had its
mineral ingredients washed out by centuries of
rain. _Release the headgate, and the desired
quantity of rainfall is secured. It is all a mat
ter of mechanical and mathematical certainty.

Then there is the lure of social conditions.
Irrigation units usually are snaall. This has
led to closely-knit communities. To roll along
a perfect motor highway through one of the
numerous "orchard towns" of the West, where
one tiny and well-groomed fruit farm joins
another, and to see the children going in buses
to community high schools which would be a
benefit to any city, is to realize that the ancient
institution of agriculture has been givcu a "new
kick."

The real thrill, however, con\cs in looking
upon the great irrigation works—the dams
which are as permanent as the pyramids, the
tunnels which burrow under mountain ranges,
and the cement-lined waterways which have
succeeded the primitive furrows laid down by
itie plows of the pioneers. In the words of a
pridcful native who w;is exhibiting his orchard:
"It isn't till you see all this money Ijeinp spent
to pull it up under the trees instead of seeing it
come down over the tops free, that you realize
what water really means!"

The Exeter
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Directory of Subordinate Lodges
{Continued from page 50)

Quanali, Texas, No. 1202—N. W. Walton, Exalted
Ruler; N. H. Lassiter. Secretary—4.

Queens Borough, N. V., No. 878—Frank F. Adel,
Exalted Ruler- James D. Moran, Secretary—^

OkjhO'. Fla., No. itti—E. P. Gregory, Exalted Ruler;
W. L. Trenchard, Secretary—10.

Quincy. 111.. No. 100—E. R. Bauer, Exalted Ruler-
Stephen F. Bonney, Secretary-—S-

Quincy. Mass.. No. 043—Edward C. McCusker;
Exalted Ruler! John J. O'Hara, Secretary—6.

Rushville, Ind., No. 1307—Frank Priest, Exalted Ruler;
C. S. Green. P. E. R., Secretary—9.

Russellville. Ark., No. 12:3—Dr. G. C. McKennon, Sr.
Exalted Ruler; C. N'. Ganner, Secretary—1.

Rtislon. La., No. 1134—E. D. McCallum, Exalted
Ruler; S. Baskin. Secretary—11.

Rutherford. N. J.. No. 347—Austin L. Verge, Exalted
Ruler; Charles H. Seeger, P. E. R.. Secretary—9.

Rutland, Vt.. No. 343—Clarence R. Davis, Exalted
Ruler; John J. Cocklin, Secretary—12.
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ORUVER M.\NUF.\CTURING CO.
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Racine. Tfw., No. 252—Adolph Munck, Exalted Ruler;
John R. Jones, Secretary—9. , „ . ,

Raimay, N. J.. No. 1075—James H. Craig, Exalted
Ruler; Samuel R. Morton, P. E. R.. Secretaiy—8.

Raleish, N. C., No. 735—F. Moody, Exalted Ruler;
David Gray, Secretary-—6. t- 1 j t> 1

Ranger. Texas,No. I373—J- B. Heister. Exalted Ruler,
B. F. Gilmore, Secretary—13. , t, ». ci

Rapid Ctly, S. D., No. John P. McElroy.
Exalted Ruler; C. I. Leedy, P. E. R.. ^crctap'—8-

Raton. N. M., No. Jack Lyons. Exalted Ruler;
Ross A. White, Secretary—12. 1. 1

Ravenna. Ohio, No. 1076—}. D. Waggoner. Exalted
Ruler; J. W. Ikerman, Secretary—«4- , , 1

Rawlins, U>., No.6op—M. E. Pickett, Exalted Ruler;
P. H. Leimbach. Secretary—4- ^ t- 1- 1

Raymond. Wash.. No. j2Q2^Smn W. .Dunn, Exahed
Ruler; Claude House, P. E. R.. Secretary—4.

Reading, Pa., No. US—H- J- Miller, Exalted Ruler,
Chas. E. Speidel, Secretary—15. it u j

Red Hank. N. J., No. 233—Harold A. Giblin, Exalted
Ruler; Andrew R. Coleman. Secretary—12.

Red Bluff. CoL, No. John L. Moran. Exalted
Ruler: P.'O; Thomas. Secretary—IS. ,

Redding. Col.. No. /07J—F. Leslie Jones, Exalted
Ruler; M. E. Luton. Secretary-12.

Redlands, Col.. No. 583—'^ra.. Yount, Exalted Ruler,
Lee Dague, Secretary—7. t, ^

Red Lodge. "Beartoolh," Mo}tl., No.5J4—R- 0. Martin.
Exalted Ruler; O.J. Simmons. P. E-R-Se^etary—5-

Red Oak. Imua. No. IJ04—R- J- Canfield, Exalted
Ruler; Ardean M. Rapp, Secretary—2.

Redondo Beach. Col., No. Frank L. Perry.
Exalted Ruler; Chas. H. Grant. Secreta^—^

Red iring, Minn., No. S4J—Louis W. Nordly, Exalted
Ruler; Jesse Mclntire. Secretary';—0. T3„i„,.

Reno. Nev., No. 597—^John . Maihson. Exalted •Joseph ,H. McCorriack, P. E. R.. Secretary-Fir^
and third Fridays. May to October; first and third
Saturdays. October to May. t- 1. j

Renovo. Pa.. No. JJJ—Jay W. Bowers. Exalted Ruler,
M. B. Coleman, P. E. R., Secretaiy-—S. .p

Ra'ere. Mass., No. /j?/—Daniel J. McGrath. Raited
Ruler; Eugene C. Hudson. P. E. Secretary—20

Reynoldsville. Pa., No. 310 B. A. Hoffn^, Exalted
Ruler; E. C. Reed. P. E. R.. Secretary—9.

Rhinetander, irij., No. Herbert M. Goldberg,
Exalted Ruler; Harley W. Forb". SccretaiT--ii-

Rice Lake, IVii., No. 1441—3- H. alhs,ExaltedRuler,
B. F. Prince, Secretary—iS.. -D,,i„r.

Rich Hill. Mo.. No. 1026—F. W. ^lek. ExaltedRuler,
C. F. Krieger, P. E. R., Secretary—ii-

Richmond. Cal.. No. ijj/-James \1. Ste^vart, Exalted
Ruler; Edgar W. Dale, Secretay 4u ir-«» F*aUed

Richmond. Ind., No. W. S. Phillips, Exalted
Ruler; Frank McCurdy, Secreta^—12.

Richmond. Ky., No. j5f—William S. Moberly, Exalted
Ruler; T. C. O'Neil, Secretary—10. t?,oUpH

Richmond. Mo.. No. Rol^ert Hamiltoiv ^Ued
Ruler; RalphB. Hughes. P. E. R.. 'h-h

Richmond. Va.. No. 45—• W. Gosden, Jr.. Exalted
Ruler; W. R. Harwood, Secreta^—7-

Ridgefteld Park, N.J.. No. 1506—Earl Mcllvame,
Exalted Ruler; J. E. Williams. Secretapr—8.

Ridge,vood. N. J.. No. I455-B. C. W. S^vell, Exalted
Ruler; Robert B. Murphy, Secretary-^. .

Ridgvay. Pa., No. 872-0. Gordon Hay. ExaltedRuler; H. A. Thompson. Secretary--2. Exalted
Riverside, Cal.. No. 643—^- J-

Ruler; C. D. Dahlgren, Secretary-a.
Roanoke, Va.. No. lOT—J- M. Luck. Exalted Kuier,

H. E. Dyer. P. E. R.. Secretaiy—6. T5„i„r-
Robinson. III., No. ii88^V. D. Heath, Exalted Ruler.

C. H. Lowe, Secretary—p„ipr.
Rochelle, III., No. /jo/—Phil W. May- Exalted Ruler,

C. W. Clarke, Secretary-—3- tj-h- —
Roche.cler, Minn., No. logi—J. M- WiUiams. Exalted

Ruler; Eugene Schwarz, Secretary—^ Won+wnrth
Rochester. N. H.. No. /jpj—Leonard

Exalted Ruler; John A. Mclnerney. Secretary 9.
Rochester. N. Y., No. 24—Harry R. Darling. Exalted

Ruler; Frank A. Flora. Secretary—7- FvnltedRochester. Pa., No. JuCom^l^ Exalted
Ruler: Robert Hurst. P. R-. Ruler-

Rockforl III., No. 64—}o'nn G. Martin. Exalted Ruler,
Charles F. Brown. Secretary^U. R„lpr'

Reek Hill,.S. C.,No. 1318—L- D. Boyd, ExaltedRuler,
W. R. Simpson, Secretary—12.

Rock Island. III.. 'No. o^o—Kirk A.
Ruler; L. M. Titterington. P. E. R--

Rockland. Maine. No. ?ooS—Frank E. Follett, Exalted
Ruler; Wallacc E. Spear. Sec^tary—3-

Rock Springs. Wyo.. No. 62.,~C. A. Outsen. Exalted
Ruler; A. H. Anderson, Secretan'-r.4'

RockviUe, Conn.. No. 1359—'Fred H. Lippman. Exalted
Ruler; M. J. Cosgrove. Secretary—12.

Rocky Ford, Colo., No. 1147—^- B^otz, Exalted
Ruler; W. H. Seller, Sccretaiy—4- _ , . _ ,

Rorcts. Ark.. No. J22J—Dr. J. H.Jones, Exalted Ruler,
C. A. Daniel . Secretary—0- ^ 1 r> .

Rome. N. V., No. 1268—B. L. Gerwig. ExaltedRuler,
A. L. MacMaster, Secretary—ii- 1* j n 1= .

Roscburg. Ore., No. 326—Ini B.Riddle, Exalted Ruler,
J. T. Goodman. Secretary—12. . „ , ,

Roswell N M., No. 069—Donald E. Gillcspie. Exalted
Ruler; JoeH. McCain, Secrctary-^i.

Royal Oak, Mich.. No. Codie R. Clark, Exalted
Ruler; John J. Lynch. Secretary.. p..i„r.

Rumford. Me.. No. 862—h. E. Orino, Exalted Ruler,
Frank S. l.evi. Secretary—4.

Sacramento. Cal.. No. 6—Waller J. Hicks, Exalted
Ruler; Walter Leitch, Sec etary—4.

SaRina-.ir. Mich., .\'o. 47—Herbert S. Gay, Exalted
Ruler; W. F. Jahnko, P. E. R.. Secretary—lo-

Salamanca, N. 5'.. No. 1023—H. V. Bowin.m, Exalted
Ruler; Chas. A. Crouch, Sccretnry—ir.

Salcni. Mass.. No. 70Q—Edward J. Riley, Exalted
Ruler; Charles A. Currier. P. E. R., Secretary—6.

Salem, Ohio, No. 303—J. N'orman Kyle, Exalted Ruler;
R. L. Jones, Secretary—10.

Salem. Ore.. No. 336—O. L. McDonald, Exalted Ruler;
Harry J. Wiedmcr. Secretary—10.

Salida, Colo.. No. S08—W. R. Cry-lie, Exalted Ruler;
Charles Ankcle. Secretary—4.

Salina. Kans.. No. 718—'Henry C. Elstbn. Exalted
Ruler; Clyde W. Martin, Secretary—15.

Salinas. Cal.. No. 614—Walter R. Tavernetti, Exalted
Ruler; William F. Handley, Secretary—7.

.Salisbury. Md.. No. 817—Roy J. Rhodes, Exalted
Ruler; Elmer T. Huston, Secretary—0-

Salisbury. N. C.. No. (5py—W. C. Maupin, Jr., Exalted
Ruler; Paul W. Whitlock, Secretary—7.

Salt Lake City. Utah. No. S5—'A. G. Gunn, Exalted
Ruler; J. Edward Swift, Secretary—7.

.Son .Anselo, Texus, No. —Frank R. Kennedy.
Exalted Ruler; R. Loe McLain, Secretary—9.

San Anlonio. Texas, No. 2i6—Jack R. Burfce. Exalted
Ruler; G. G. Collins, Secretary—i.

San Bernardino, Cal., No. 836—Willard O. Rife,
Exalted Ruler; Jack F. Hosfield. Secretary—i.

San DieRO. Cal., No. 168—Leo ^L Schachtmayor,
Exalted Ruler; Richard C. Benbough, P. E. R-»
Secretary—10.

Sandpoint. Idaho, No. 1376—L. J. Vaillancourt,
Exalted Ruler: Myrvin Davis, Secretary—6.

.Sandiisky, Ohio, No. 285—Charles E. Lawrence, Exalted
Ruler; Geo. J. Doerzbach, P. E. R.. Secretary—S-

Snnford. Fla., No. 1241—Oshorne Herndon, Exalted
Ruler; S. Runge, Secretary—9.

Sanford. Me., No. 1470—Charles H. Anthier, Exalted
Ruler; Harold K. Lord, Secretary—12.

San Prancisci). Cal., No. 3—Andrew F. Burke, Exalted
Ruler; Arthur J. Mangin, Secretary—13.

•San Jose, Cal.. No. 522—Chas. L. Snyder, Exalted
Ruler; A. V. Schubert, Secretary—I.

.SanJuan. Porto Rico, No. 972—Walter J. Cox, Exalted
Ruler; Frederick E. Cook, Secretary—2.

San Luis Obispo, Cal.. !^o. 322—Chas. J. Kelly.
Exalted Ruler; Ed, N. Kaiser. Secretary—4.

.San Mateo, Cal., No. 1112—Fred E. Beer, Exalted
Ruler; S. H. Dado, Secretary—7.

.San Pedro. Cal.. No. 966—^C. P, Wright, Exalted Ruler;
J. C. Miller. P. E. R.. Secretary—i.

.San Rafael, Cal., No. 1108—Albert T. Kelly, Exalted
Ruler; Hugh J. McGinnis. Secretary—11.

.Santa Ana. Cal., No. 79.1—William McKay, Exalted
Ruler; E. R. Majors. Secreta^-^.

Santa Barbara, Cal., No. 613—Ivan P. Bliss, Exalted
Ruler; Edward G. Dodge. P. E. R., Secretary—4.

Santa Cruz, Cal.. No. 824—H. E. Piper, Exalted Ruler;
B. F. Brisac, Jr., P. E. R.. Secretary—lo.

Santa Fe, N. M.. No. ./rio—Waited G. Turley, Exalted
Ruler; Frank M. Jones, P. E. R.. Secretary—9.

.Santa .Monica. Cal., No. ^06—Arthur C. Verge, Exalted
Ruler; Olaf Klausen, Secretary—10.

Santa Rosa, Cal.. No. 646—Ross Pool, Exalted Ruler;
D. L. "Bob" Robinson, Secretary—12.

Sapulpa, Okla., No. iiiS—Gus L. Corey, Exalted
Ruler; Mead Wilson. Secretary—7.

Saranac Lake, N. F.. No. i3<i8—S. D. Matthews,
Exalted Ruler; Charles Xcubauer, J_r.. Scretary—

Sarasola. Fla., No. rjio—John F. Burket, Exalted
Ruler; J. C- Hughey, Secretary—7.

Saraloga, N. V.. No. 161—John P. Butler, Exalted
Ruler; Nelson W. Hoyt, Secretary—5.

Saiilt .Ste. Marie, Mich.. No. 555—John E. Exstrom,
Exalted Ruler; John P. Wcssel, Secretary—4.

.Savannah. Ga., No. 183—Henry M. Dunn. Exalted
Ruler; Charles Edwin Feuger, P. E. R., Secretary—4*

.S'a3T<-, Pa., No. 1148—H. M, Benjamin, Exalted Ruler;
F. E. Daly, Secretary—•4.

Schenectady, N. Y.. No. 480—Patrick J. Kirkwood,
Exalted Ruler; John R. McMinn. Secretary—6.

Scoltdale, Pa.. No. 777—W. H. D. Steelsmith, Exalted
Ruler; F. W. Ritschard. Secretary—9.

Scoitsbluff, Neb., No. 1367—J. C. Schrock, Exalted
Ruler; T. P, Kennedy, Secretary—S.

.Scranton, Pa., No. 123—^Tesse E. Sickler, Exalted Ruler;
William S. Gould, P. E. R., Secretary—lo.

Seattle. Wash.. No. 02—John C. Slater, Exalted Ruler;
Victor Zednick, Secretary—lo.

.Sedalia, Mo., No. 123—Wilscm J. Ferguson, Exa^td
Ruler; Alton R. Easton, Secretary—7.

Scguin. Texas. No. 1229—Paul E. McSween, Exalted
Ruler; W. H. Timmerniann, Secretary—3-

Selvia, .Ala., No. 167—Harry Marks. Exalted Rulerj
Hugh L. Hopper, Secretary—8.

Seneca Falh. N. T.. No. 992—Andrew W. Byrne,
Exalted Ruler; Clarence H. Kissel. Secretary—3.

Seymour, Ind.. No. 462—'^. D. Murray. Exalted Ruler;
Coulter M. Montgomery, Secretary. Meets second
Fridays.

Shamokin. Pa., No. 355—Daniel H. Jenkins. Exalted
Ruler; W. A. Coulston, Secretary—

.Sharon. Pa.. No. 103—C. A. Shannon, Exalted Ruler;
E. A. Madden, P. E. R., Secretary—8.

.S/iaifJicc, Okla., No. 637—Charles E. Dierker, Exalted
Ruler; Phil A, Watson. Secretary—8.

.Sheboygan, ll-'i.?.. No. 209—Chas. E. Broughton,
Exalted Riiler; A. J. Nehrlich, Secretary—6.

.Sheffield. .-Ma., No. 1375—M. B. Putts. Exalted Ruler:
Will R. Burns. P. E. R-, Secretary—7.
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Shelby^'ilU, JIL, .Vo. t03—Virl L. "tt'clch, Exalted Ruler,

R. A. ^IcCormick, Secretary'—6. '
Shelbyville, Jnd., No. .is7—Emerson J. Brunner,

Exalted Ruler; W. B. Groebl, P. E. R., Secretary—7.
Shelbyi'illc. Ky., Xo. is68—H. H. Middleton, Exalted

Ruler; C. E. Harness, Secretary—7.
Sheiiandoah, Joxca, No. 1122—Denver L. Wilson,

Exalted Ruler: Prank W. MuIIison, Secretary—11.
Shenandoah, Pa.. No. Harr>* E. Master, Exalted

Ruler; L. F. Hafner, Sccrctar\'—5.
Sheradcii, (Pitlsburgh). Pa., No. pjo—James M. Kelly,

Exalted Ruler; D. F. Scanlon, Secretary—6.
Sheridan, Wyo., No. 520—'Will G. Metz, Exalted Ruler:

Arthur J. Ham, Secretary—7.
Skenna'i, Texas. No. 667—B. F. Gafford, Exalted

Ruler; J. D. Tong, Secretary—3.
Shrnepori. La., No. j23—H. M. Sevarence, Exalted

Ruler; M. A. Butler, Secretar>'—12.
Sidney, Ohio. No. 7S6—II. V. Wheeler, Exalted Ruler;

Karl J. Wagner, Secretary—S.
Silver City, N. .U.. No. ^13—W. B. W'alton, Exalted

Ruler; John E. Casey, Secretary—8.
SiouxCily, Ic.ca, No.112—J. A.Fleming, ExaltedRuler;

T. G. Gary, Secretary—14.
Sioux Falls. .S. D.. No. 262—^Robert B. Meldrum,

Exalted Ruler; W. A. Tucker, Secretary—13-
Sislersville, IF. r<i.. No. 333—Fred E. Brown. Exalted

Ruler; M. B. Wilson, E. R., Secretary—"•
ofeagway, Alaska, No. Arnold Gutfeld, Exalted

Ruler; Fred J. Vandewall, Secretary—10.
Somerset, Ky., No. 1021—B. D. Gates, Exalted Ruler;

C. B. Cundiff, P. E. R., Secretary—10.
Somcrvillc, .V/ass., No. 917—Herbert B. Sanderson,

Exalted Ruler; John S. McGowan, Secretarj'—IS-
Somcrville, N. J., No. 106S—William V. Perry, Exalted

Ruler; David Bodine. Secretarj-—12.
Soulh Bend, Ind., No. 235—Frank E. Coughlin, Exalted

Ruler; Chas. Bredemus. Secretary—I.
South Bro-wnsvilU, Pa., No. 1344—John E. Hugus,

Exalted Ruler; J. Carl Weston, Secretary—It-
South Haven, ^Ii>•h., No. "Jjop—Horacc A. Brown,

Exalted Ruler; Mclvin E. Peamian, Secretary—12.
South Orange, N. J., No. 1134—Vincent Kane, Exalted

Ruler; Floyd L. Hamma. Secretary—2.
Spokane, No. 22S—Claude D. Randall, Exalted

Ruler; W. F. Connor, P. E. R., Secretary—7.
SpnnRfield, III., No. 138—J. H. Hodde, Exalted Ruler;

Walter E. Lindgren, Secretar>'—8.
Springfield, Mass., No. 61—Frank J. Skulley, Exalted

Ruler; Thomas F. Nally, Secretary—6. _
Springfield. {Florence), .A/o.. No. 40Q—H. D. Chinn,

Exalted Ruler; W. T. Bigbec, Secretary-—n.
Springfield, Ohio. No. 51—Jas. A. Hynes, Exalted

Ruler; A. J. Schneider, Secretary—7- , ,
Sl.AugusHnc. Fla., No. 82Q—W. H. Nobles, Exalted

Ruler; Harry M. Genovar, Secretary—j.
St. Charles. Mo., No. iipo—Edward G. Kuechler.

Exalted Ruler; A. H. Stoehner. Sccretarj-—i.
St. Cloud. Minn.. No. 316—P. M. Weyrens, Exalted

Ruler; F. X. Beaver, Secretary—14- ^ , ,
St. Johnsbury, V/., No. 1343—J^amuel E. Richardson,

Exalted Ruler; Milton L. Julian. Secretary—14-
St. Joseph. Mich., No. j.j/—Victor E. Ankh, Exalted

Ruler; C. L. Gnmer, Secretary—12- „ , •
St. Joseph, Mo., No. 40—W. S. Aldrich, Exalted Ruler;

John C. Kneer, Secertary—14. ^ , ,
St. Louis, Mo.. No. 0—'B. F. Dickmann. hsalted

Ruler; Jules Bertero, P. E. R., Secretary—xO-
Maries. Idaho. No. Frank W. Pearce, Exalted

Rulre; R. W. Pearce. Secretary—14- . v-. , ,
St. Marys. Pa.. Vo —Gerrard B. Straub. Exalted

Ruler; Albert S. Grosh, P. E. R., Secretary—^.
St. Paul, Minn., No. 39—Frank X. Tewes, Exalted

Ruler; Vincent C. Jenny, Secretary—10. . ^ ,
St. Petersburg. Florida, No. 1224—T. H. Ferns. Exalted

Ruler; V. N. Ridgely, Secretary—!3. ^ _
Stamford, Conn., No. Sqq—William D. Cameron,

Exalted Ruler; Thomas F. Doughty, Secretary
—6.
Staten Island, N. Y.. No. 5^/—Paul Van Wagner,

Exalted Ruler; Louis Heynians. Secretary—3-
Sterling, Colo., No. 2336—Max Marsaw, Exalted Kuler;

H. H. Hockenberry, Secretary—13. ^ ,
.Sterling, 111., No. 1218—Lyle B. Wilcos. Exalted Ruler;

R. E. Cushman, Secretary—2. _ „ , ,
Steubenville. Ohio. No. 231—William F. Schaefer,

Exalted Ruler; F. Earl Vance, Secretary—i.
Stevens Poivt. IVij., No. 641—]. H. Miller, Exalted

Ruler; L. J. Caton, Secretary—8. -r- , ^
Stilliuater. Minn., No. 170—Irving J. Daly, t-xalted

Ruler; Paul J. Amdt, Secretary—8. _ j
Stockton, Cat.. No. 2iS—'John F. Muldowney, Exalted
^ Ruler; George F. Hudson. P. E. R.. Secretary-4.
Streator, III.. No. 501—Frank A. Scharfenberg, Exalted

Ruler; Alfred 'White. Secretary—3- _ , ,
Slurgis, Mich., No. 1381—H. D. Clemmons, Exalted

Ruler; C. J. Wolf, Secretary—11. , -r- . j
Stuttgart. Ark., No. 1238—•Walter L. Kennedy, i-xalted

Ruler; W. C. Richardson. Secretriry—'lo.
Sjiffolk. Va., No. 6S5—J. E. Babb, Jr., Exalted Ruler:

H. M. Maccleary, P. E. R., Secretary—14- , _ ,
.Sullivan, Ind., No. gi i—^J. H. Gordon, Exalted Ruler:

Julius Hatrv. Secretary—i.
Sulphur Springs, Te.xas, No. 1227—John H. Bigger-

stafl, Exalted Ruler; W. J. Harris, P. E. R., Secretary
—4-

.Summit, N. J., No. 1246—James L- Vanderbeek.
Exalted Ruler; George L. Duffy. Sccrctary—8.

Sunbury, Pa., No. 267—John '\V. Bassler. Exalted
Ruler; Austin Wilvert. Secretary—8.

Superior, ll'is., No. 403—William McDougal, Exalted
Ruler; Randal P. Gordon, Secret.iry—10.

Susanville, Gal., No. J4S7—J. B. McAllister, Exalted
Ruler; E. H. Brouillard, Secretary—14- _ , ,

Swectwater, Texas, No. 1257—'M. J. Vaughn, Exalted
Ruler; J. S. Schooler, Secretary—13- _ , ,

Sycamore, 111., .\o. 1302—Thos. J. Ronin, Exalted
Ruler; Wni. H. Canipbcll. P. E. R.. Secretary—5- ,

Syracuse. N. Y.. No. jj—Alexander S. Dunne, Exalted
Ruler; Miles S. Hencle, P. E. R., Secretary—10.

Tacoma, Wash., No. 174—C. W. Van Rooy, Exalted
Ruler; T. C. Mallory, Secretary—7-

Tail, Calif., No. 1327—C. A Shancy, Exalted Ruler;
C. B. Stinchcomb, Secretary—rj.

Talladega, Ala., No. 603—Hugh McEldcrry, Exalted
Ruler; Syd K. Booker, Secretary—2.

(.Continued on page 76)

Shoes that make you Feel and Loo^yowv "Sesf
SPeB5S|IXE out of «en men suffer from weak
•ImK archesand have impaired their work and
bSrS pleasure by wearing improperly made

shoes. Many do not know what is xvrong.
Others hesitate to apply the right remedy" because
thcv do not know they can oblain modish shoesthat
provide proper support —"Proven"* .•^rch Shoes of
stylish appcarancc to harmonize whh the clothes
worn — with utmost foot comfort for artivr feet.

Medical Profession a?id Foot
Specialists Prescribe Proven Arch

Proven Arch Shoes prevent and correct foot trou-
bl«. Built for normal feet to conform exactly tc
(he correct shape of the,human" foot. Give su(J-'
port where most needed to eliminate foot pains and
aches." Permit natural unhampered spring in walk
ing. The most comfortable shoes vou ever rould

put on. Veat t"hem to enioy good health} calm
nerves, a happy feeling of capability and the utmost
in long shoe lite and hold-their-shape quality.

Ho^ to Obtain Foot
Comfort and Style

The Proven Arch style book tells you everything
you need to know.to avoid .or corrccc weakened
arches. Foot poiturc, carriage, lotions, antiseptics,
cleansing, nail trimming and shoe fitting all are ex
plained so you can understand and benefit from the
advice given. The latest Proven Arch styles for
men arc fully illustrated and described. Read this
book, select a pair of Proven Arch Shoes and exper
ience how they soothe and strengthen tired, aching
feet. For your feet's sake and yoor comfort and
health get this Free book and try a pair of these
commoD sense, modish shoes.

Do Your Feet \
Hurt Here? i

MailThis CouponyorFreeStyleBook'
1^1 > Ceriifted Shoe CorporatioAi

1113 6th St.RoftVford,lU.
Ceriifted Shoe CorporatioAi
1113 6th SU RoaVford, lU.

UtnsVmcn:

Send me ilie Proved At<b hock of ibe Fen*'
(Kii TelU bONV TO <ire for tnd corrcci wei^eaed arthftp
rvatcvc foot »cbe« aad. p»is» my fctt trim »Dd
fomforciblf. <

WILL SAVE
WALLS

AND

DRAPERIES

« ~ \^Thm^oJ'Beauly
Uoda (n mftDP 8(7le9 tod colorlnso with slua, ronrble AQd
niclnl lopjj. ^

SODEMANN HEAT & POWER CO.
2312 Morgan St. St. Louis, Mo,

ADDRESS

STATE

This new self-massaging
belt not only makes you [ I
look thinner INSTANTLY
—but quickly takes off rolls ^

of escess fat. r . JTiM
•r\IF.T is weakening—driiKs 1'S- ^

nre dangerous—atreniioiis ^ JK %
reducing exerci.'scs are linble to Ik
slniin your lienrt. The only *
safe method of reducing is y^/—' "X
massHge. Thi.s method sets up
a vigorous circulation tlint /
seems lo melt awiiy the .surplus x A
fat. The \\"cil Reducing Bolt, f V
made of special reducing nib- I. •
ber, produces exnclly the jf liLv fl
same results as a sKillcd M vL
masseur, only quicker and M

Every move you make N. k •
causes the Weil Belt SBk V M
to gently niassage your ^BBS V •
alKfonien. nesdlt.s nre •
rapidbet'iuise this belt B^bbB ITHllimillUlifTlM
works for you wSS 1 Iv
every sccond. 1 "
Fat replaced by I |r
Normal Tissue I f

From 4 to C inches | Ik
of flabby fat ii/jiially 1 I I
vanishes in just n few ^"WWi\\\\ \\ 111'' \
weeks. Only solid, nor-
mal tissue remains. The jg'WL
Weil Bcdiicing Belt isendorsed ^ ^ "• ,
b.v physicians because il not I m j
only takes off fat, but corrects 1 f
slomaeh disorders, constipalion. i
bai'kaeiie, shortnc-ss of breath 1 J
and puts sagging internal orgutw
back into pface.

Special 10-Day Trial Offer
Send no money. Write for detailed d^serlption and

testlinoulaLs from clellGhted users. \\ rite alonct- Sped.'l
Ui-duy trial oHer, Tlie Well Company. 139 Hill Street.
New Haven, Conn. *

THE we'L "company,
139 Hill Street, New Haven, Conn.

Gentlemen: Please send ine complete dcscrlpUon of
the Well Seleutlllc Reducing Bolt, and also your Special
10-Day Trial Ofter.

Cliy State.
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Lend

Wings
fcyourEyes

Directory of Subordinate Lodges
(Continued from page 75)

POWERFUL
"Mareschar* •

10x30 Binoculars
AfADE ht Boted French company fa-

mous atnee IHM. Thcaa Binocu- w
)V8 ftre used by leading? UiUt&ry and Naval

of the world! lO-oower Mairnifica-tfon; 3pmm. cbj«ct:re superb lenseB; bril-
liant illommaUon: exqui»ite definition. Exceptionally wide field of
yision; in^vjdoa) eye-atrenirth ond width adiuaCmcntA. cn
Leather Cam. Deck and shoulder straps. List price ^45.
Oop price limited quantity lasts) f

„ „ Lend WINGS to Your EYES!
(^ONQUfcB DISTANCE! See milrsaway I Obserre people, ships,
^ Kame. sconce, fonrts OKK In the distance I Brinsf them riifht to
^ur feet! Open NEW Worlds—slorioca vistaa I Doable the Thrill of
O^hins Spore.-*! An all-ycftr*roUDd pieasurc-eivins investment, /n-
rf'wpeiietxo «• /or hii7i(inrr. hiJfiTto, motorinff, yaehtine, raee»» oamta,

chtei yytton. b'rd and nature ofuoy.

JOa SendKO Money no-.v! Pay
Pi<lA. [pCOi/yii . . A'OT/f/.VC on delivery.

/~\'gA /f RN JOY Binoculars for 10
^ Days' Trial Absolutely

If pleased you may pay or Biidcci Plan:

$5.00 MONTHLY
'/you wish to pay cash rit end of so CA

deduct $2.oo and semi Check or V
Monty Order/or $2S.so in FULL SET-
TLEMENT. Otherwise return them.
Order NOW! Limited Ouanlity! RARE DARCAINt
Send NO Money! Pay NOTHING on 'DeHvery'

SEAVER-WILLIAMS CO. i
365 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON, MASS. I

L^rge^t/tctaiUra 0/Binocutara in Amrriea. I
Gentlemen:—-Send tne tho I0-POWF,R BINOCU- |
i.ARS for 10 days' FRKE Trial on the above plan. |

Tallahassee, Fla., No. 037—J. W. Collins, Jr.. Exalted
Ruler: C. L. Johnson, Secretary—7.

Tamaqua, Pa., No. sq2—V. O. Schuler, Exalted Ruler;
H. J. Lauer, Secretary—6.

Tampa, Fla., No. 70S—M. Henry Cohen, Exalted
Ruler; Frank R. Gick, Secretary—7-

Tarentum, Pa., No. 64}—S- E. Duke, Exalted Ruler;
M. H. Debay, Secretary—8.

Taunlon, Mass., No. i^o—Daniel A. Stanton, Expltcd
Ruler; Ed. C. Ward. Secrctar>—Meets second Sun
day afternoon and fourth Tuesdays.

Tawlorville. III., No. 025—W. D. Hoover, Exalted
Ruler; Paul Rozanski. Secretary—9- ,

Telluride, Colo., No. 65.2—Geo. R. Painter, Exalted
Ruler; M. E. Ballard. Secretary—14- ,,,01 .

Temple, Texas, No. 138—<j. P. Shemll. Exalted Ruler,
Bayh. Exalted

Wadley. Exalted
Ruler; John W. Henag.-in, Secret^—.y

Th Dalles. Ore.. No. JOJ—John G. Odell. Edited
Ruler- W. L. Crichton, P. E. R., Secretary—^0.

Thief River Falls, .\Unii., No. 1308—h. M. Rayson.

Edited R...,;

g! Se^ht, Exalted
T.?.^S Marks, Exalted Ruler;

tI^ '̂̂ N^Jno: ,y^.-^Joseph M. Fuetsch. Edited
E-lted Ruler;

Rule^; Hiram W. Brown. Secretary-^. „. . .
Traverse City. Mid'., No. js^—Harry E. Hibfaard,

Exalted Ruler; J. M. Loudon, Secreta^—10.
Tre^ton^Mo.. .Vo.5of—John F.Zoesch, Exalted Ruler;

W. H. Wettstein, Secrctap—2- _ _ .
Trenlon. N. J.. No. /oj—Joseph J. Tytnan. Exalted

Ruler; Albert E. Dearden. P. E. R., Secreta^ ir.
Trenlon, Tenn.. No. /270—G. N. Choate, L.'ialted

Ruler; Joe Freed. P. E. R.. Secretary—10.
Trinidad. Colo.. No. ;^i—Lauren Z. Jamison. Exalted

Ruler; Irwin B. Rogers. Secretary—10. '
Troy, Ala.. No. 028—James Talbot, Exalted Ruler;

Dean Murphree. Secretary—12. „ ,
Troy, N. V., No. 141—Francis G. Roddy, Exalted

Ruler; Harry H. McCarthy, Secretary—10.
Troy. Ohio, No. Sjj—O. Z. Weatherhead. Exalted

Ruler; C, G. Jordan, Secretary—10.
Tucson. .\riz.. No. j.?5—Claude Smith, Exalted Ruler;

W. Sullinger, P. E. R., Secretary—4-
Tucumcari, N. M., No. 1172—Emmitt Bourne, Exalted

Ruler; J. W. Hull, Secretary—9. . ^
Ttihire, Cat., No. 1424—B. F. McMurry. Exalted Ruler;

Chas. L. Kennedy, Secretary—10.
Tulsa, Okla., No. ^46—'J. J. Johnston, Exalted Ruler;

Roy M. Ewing. Secretary—5.
T-iuin Falls, Idaho, No. /;5j—P. C. Lynch, Exalted

Ruler; H. E. Deiss, P. E. R., Secretary—10.
Two Rivers, IFii.. No. 1380—Frank Kracha, Exalted

Ruler; Otto J. X. Simonis. Secretary—5.
Tyrone, Pa., No. 212—H. M. Lego. Exalted Ruler;

C. C. Van S«iyoc, P. E. R., Secretary—14.

U

Uhrirhsville, Ohin, No. 424—R. H. Exley. Exalted
Rulnr; L. R. McCnrt, Secretary—S.

Union, S, C„ No. 1311—Dr. P. P. Sally, Bxalted Ruler,
D. W. Mtillinax. P. E. R., Rccrctary—S-

Union City. 'J'r.nn.. No. 67^1—iiltve S. Canithers,
Exulted Kuler; W. P. Tate, P. E. R., Secretary—n.

Union mil. N. J.. No. 1337—Edward E. Carroll,
lixaltcd Ruler; John J. Murphy. Secretary—8.

Uniovtmvn, Pa., No. 370—N'evin T. Fisher, Exalted
Ruler; Frank R. Foster, Secretary—8.

Upper .Sandusky, Ohio, No. 83—Edward R. Lowry,
Exalted Ruler; A. M. Smith. Secretary—?.

Urhana, III.. .\'o. ggi—'Robert W. Webber, Exalted
Ruler; John W. Medrow, Secretary—9.

Utica, N. Y.. No. Henry J. Cookmham, Jr..
Exalted Ruler; Amon W. Foote, Secretary—3-

V

Vallejo. Cal., No. .w—-W. M. Laidlaw, Exatled Ruler;
Walter P. Parker, P. E. R., Secretary—14- , ,

Valley City, N. I)., No. mo—Roy P. Nantz, Exalted
Ruler; R. T. Healey, P. E. R., Secretary—3.

Valparaiso, Inn., No. 30a—Joscoh I. Saunders, Exalted
Ruler; Louis D. Bondy, P. E. K.. Secretary—10.

Vancouver, IVash., No. 823—Ralph L. Lieser, Exalted
Ruler; O. F. Zunisteg. Secretao'—4- _ , ,

Van Wen. Ohio. No. /zp?—E. P. Ferguson, Exalted
Ruler; R. J. Hofmann. Secretary—6.

Ventura, Cal.. No. 1430—H. M. Walker, Sr., Exalted
Ruler; W. W. Pope, Secretary—10. ,

Vcrnon. Texas, No. 1383—Frank Findley. Exalted
Ruler; Richard Taylor, Secretary—4- , _ ,

Vicksburz, Miss., No. QS—J. P. Lchan, Exalted Ruler;
E. H. Raworth, Secretary—9.

Vidor, Colo., No. ^67—W. H. Harris, Jr., Exalted
Ruler; M. W. Hubcr. Secretary—i.

Victoria, Texas. No. 729—Mose Levy, Exalted Ruler;

Address —i
ClipandmaitthfiA.lv. NOW. HUase Ull iM some. I
thtnf about yourself. We will appreciate and respect I
the \nformatinn THANK VOU. KIkH o-2f> I

-.1 fiio Itnie - e(Mrs
Instantly. Mn.fo of

ti-ol anti Ijrmn, In lim .95

ADDING MACHINE
Fits Vest Pocket send no
A marveloug calculator. Does the work MONEY

Don-t.endmoaey.

's'uXir.

\ v..ur m-m.y l,«ck
To Dllllon If nit.«n..n«rl.
",v{"*!" pioin'iviit price

cneo, tllB veiil|j'<.L'ki!t;
"nlv_^ "1. R«r>rifur yotiranow
• ynir li iinvo llmA nnd ,

Reliable Addinf Madrine Corp., Depl. 38C
^ 1B4 W. Washlncton St., Chlcaga. Ml.

l?<Tr?'fi n danJy chance to mako moner.
Wl V ^ M k. B I Kvcpyliody wauta imc. Fine profit. Write for

now of7cr.

Women Make $10 to $20 aDay
Chrlfltmos Oreotlnw Cards lii Box ABsortmcnts"'iire tre-
mcndouH scllurs. \Vc publlsn a ma«iilllccnt iissortmeiit
of 21 Slcul liiiBraved, Colored. PuncMnd. Dordowl cards
and Folders wlih onvnlopcs.
^lls for $1.00. Cost you 50c. A value never crjualtcd.
atari curly. Write for pnrtlculiirs nnd free sjiinplos.

WALTHAM ART PUBLISHERS, 7 WATER ST..
BOSTON, MASS.

I^v Sent for $2
Si'nd S2 with Itiia nd and this 14K

fc—<A SoU'l t; iM h^lk llincf with Enamelieii
• MfiV i.'-t with Iiluc-U'hitc dia-Rio'id vvJI co;n«^ for y'>ur approval

(inri 25 day irln^. If oatlafUil. pay
bnlanco 52 monthly imtjl 120 been

PQld. OlhorwiHC send Ith.ick and your
^^monoy wlllburofundoj. No RcdTjoo—
' Pn.'Tipt Ucllv«ry —AM DcalinsfH <'r>nn«

cfrnttrii. ,Scad for IClk Kmblemaiic BookUt
n</ romrtltU cataloo Free.

I W cii;r<n-r • Viriaria, Texas. i\o. 720—Mose Levy, £.xaiieu ivuier;L. W. jWLLT. inr. liroaJway I George P. Wildeti. Secretary—2.
Vincennes. Ind., No. soi—William P. PfeifEer. Exalted

Ruler; Edgar J. Julian. P. E. R., Secretary—10.
Vineland, N. J., No. 1422—Charles W. Ackley. Exalted

Ruler; John B. I^verone, P. E. R., Secretary—2.
Vinita, Okla., No. 1162—W. R. Marks. Exalted Ruler;

ChaS. W. York, P. E. R.. Secretary—8.
Virginia. Minn., No. 1003—li. C. Hanson, Exalted

Ruler; C. G. Vanderpoel, Secretary—9.

DARE COIN BOOK, 50c. SEND 82,00 FOR
11- t" 1 States coins. Gutlag Bros.,Hi I'v.Kchfinge Placo. Xew York.

Virginia Cily, (Oro V Plata). ^lonl.. No. 3Q0—C. M.
Holbert, Exalted Ruler; W. A. Francis. Secretary—4.

Visalia, Cal., No. 1208—Geo. J. Tschumy, Exalted
Ruler; Jas. T. Boyer, Secretary—•?.

Wabash, Ind., No. 471—F. A. Payne, Exalted Ruler;
W. C. Wakefield. Secretary—8.

IVaco. Texas, No. 166—A. D. Farrow. Exalted Ruler;
Gibson Gayle. P. E. R., Secretary—9.

Wakefield, Mass.. No. 1276—Ned C. Loud. Exalted
Ruler; William M. Kelso, Secretary—1>,

Wallace. Idaho. No. 331—Harry M. Burriss. Exalted
Ruler; J. W. Wimer. Secretary—12.

Walla Il'aHa .Il'as/;.. No. 287—Harrj- Morrison. Ex:.lted
Ruler; William Metz. P. E. R.. Secretary-—5.

lVai/i)t.?/'or(i,Conn.. No. 1365—Julius J. Wendt, Exalted
Ruler; J. Donald Griffin. Secretary—5

irna^'i/dirg, Co.'o., No. 10S6—Clarence J. Willian-'S
• Exalted Ruler; Malcolm MacDonald PER*

Secretary—9
W^tham, Mass No pj^-Edmund A. Brce. Exalted

Ruler; Matthew G. I.inthwaite, Secretary 11
Wapakoneta. Ohio. No. 1170—Harrv T

Exalted Ruler; Don C. Lusk. Secretly—ii
Warren. Ohio. No. iCj—George F. Thomo<;on "FTiit«.ri

. Ruler; W. H. Mounts, P. E^^R.. SecreS?^^ Lxalted
•Warren. Pa No. 22J—Peter E. Kelson. E.xalted Ruler;

Ivan R. Greenlund, Secretary—5. "'<-1,
Warrensburg. Mo., No. 67^—Georire W

Exalted Ruler; E. W. Hoberecht. Secretary 10
Warsa-,v. Ind., No. S02—Glenn G. Smith ExaltrH

Ed. Poulson, P. E. R.. Secretary—15 *
Washington C. H:, Ohio, No. 120—lav T TTpII^,. f_

alted Ruler; Arthur J. Burgett V'E R '̂Sec'
retary—8. "

iruj/iinxJoH. D. C.. No. 15—Tames E r^iiifl^,,....Exalted Ruler; Wniiam S. Sh^elby. srcVet^a^^lT"'
W^htnglon, Ind. ^o pjj—Carl H. Bier. Exalted

Ruler; Ralph G. Hasti.igs. Secretary-10

"'Sr'W W*^vV\ii H, Hodges, Exalted
Tir I- I n' Secretary—14.77^-0. P. Longdin, Exalted

Tir , , r 1 X..J . i.iuiuii. oecrecary—'ii.Walerlw. Ioiva, No. 200—B. B.Hunter. Exalted Ruler;
A. b. Johnson. Secretary—8

JFa/fr/o7£;n. ;lfaj5. No. /j/j—Maurice E. Fitzgerald.
Exalted Ru er; John J Stanton. Secretary—9.

U^erlouin. N. Y.. No. 496—Francis X. Linehan,
Exalted Ruler; John W. Whalen, P. E. R.. Secretary
10.

W^erlown, .5. D.. No. 838—Vem G. Wohlheter,
Exalted Ruler; Chas. D. Ray. P. E. R.. Secretan—2.

W^erlwvn. Wis., No. 666—Franz W. Koenig. Exalted
Ruler; Max Melzer, Secretary—9

W^er Valley Miss., No' .;,5o—Charles W. Doyle,
lixalted Ruler; 1). O. Greeti. vSecrctary—6.

W^crville Me., iVo. poj—George I. Boyden, Exalted
Ruler; C. P. Larkin, Secretary—12.

tV^ervitef, N, Y,, !^o. jjoo—Daniel Jones, Exalted
Ruler;James A. Roilly, Secretary—14. ,

W^soiivtiU, Cal., No. jjoo—B. T. Robley, Exalted
Ruler; M. M. Swisher, Secretary—7.

Waukegan. 111., No. 702—Earl C. Ficken. Exalted
Ruler; Ralph S. Nelsen. Secretary—8.

Waukesha, Wis.. No. 400—William F. Sehrt, Exalted
Ruler; John Brehm. Secretary—11.

Wausau, No. 248—W. J. Giese, Exalted Ruler;
B. A. Brown. Secretary—ii.

Waxahacbie, Texas. No. 280—W. Dabney Sims,
Exalted Ruler; George L. Griffin, Secretary—6- ,

Waycross. Ga., No. 3O0—II. H. Rowling. Jr. Exalted
Ruler; Walter E. Lee, Secretary—13.

Waynesboro. Pa., No. 7,11—^Rayinoiul L. Unger,
Exjilted Rulor; M. F. Fruiitz. Secretary—2.

Wayneshuri^ Pa. No. 7s7—S. Wilbur Hultiiian,
lixnltdd Ruler; W. E. Millikeii, Secretary—<).

Weatherford, Texas, No. wjo-Morris Honlos. Exiilted
Ruler; Dun W. Martin, Secretary—Meets first anrt
last Thurstlays.

Webb City. Mo.. No. H61—Geo. I. Darncs. Exulted
Ruler; C. R. Haughawout, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

Web.Her City, Iowa. No. 302—O. \i. Olson. Exatlecl
Ruler; Herschel Swanson, Secretary—14- . ,

Websler, Muss.. No. i,j66—Wm. E. O'Shea, Exalted
Ruler; B. F. Brigandi. Secretary—3. . .

Weehawki-n, N. J.. No. 1456—Pierre W. Giannini.
Exalted Ruler; Francis J. Eagan, Secretary—8.

Wellington. Kans., No. 11(37—Cecil V. Bell, Exalted
Ruler; Thos. B. Marshall, Secretary—6.

WcUston, Ohio. No. 726—I. W. Warden, Exalted Ruler;
H. W. Ankrom, P. E. R., Secretary—4. , ,

Wellsville. N. Y., No. 1403—F. E. McCarty. Exalted
Ruler; J. D. Duke, Secretary—6.

Wellsville. Ohio. No. 2040—John H. Grafton. Exalted
Ruler; J. B. Fickes. P. E. R., Secretary—IS- ,

IVenatchee. Wash.. No. 1186—O. B. Webb, Exalted
Ruler; Robert C. Kennedy, Secretary—4.

West Chester, Pa.. No. 833—John A. Malin. Exalted
Ruler; Fred Heed. Secretary—12.

Westerly, R. I., No. 678—Alfred H. Chapman, Exalted
Ruler; M. Walter Plynn. Secretary—9.

Wesl/ietd, Mass., No. 1481—Thomas C. Greene,
Exalted Ruler; James T. Burke. Secretary—3

West Frankfort, III.. No. 1340—C. E. Simons, Exalted
Ruler; L. A. Calcaterra. Secretary—8.

West Pahn Beach, Fla., No. 1332—J. Edwin Baker,

ivuiKi, jou 11 r . ivicnarason, Jr. XL., ix., oecretai > *"•

Whilehall, N. Y., No. 1401—Oscar D. McFarren,
Exalted Ruler; George B. Is'ichols, Secretary—2.

White Plains, N. Y., No. 535—Frederick A. Ondcr-
donk. Exalted Ruler; Edward A. O'Brien, Secretary
—9-

Whitins. Ind.. No. 1273—Francis D. McNamara,
Exalted Ruler; Cecil H. Wright. Secretary—4.

Whitlier, Cal., No. 1258—Ira D. Myers, Exalted Ruler;
Chas. E. Emerson. Secretary—7.

Wichita, Kans., No. 427—James F. Farley. Exalted
Ruler; Frank E. McMullan. Secretary—12.

{Continued on page 7S)
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Afraidof^Own\bice
ButI Learned to Dominate
Others Almost Overnight

SUDDENLY the boss turned to me and
queried, "Well, Conroy. what's your

opinion?" They all listened politely Tor
me to speak and in the silence I heard my
thin, wavering voice stammering and sput
tering a few vague phrases. Like a flash
Stoddard interrupted me and launched on a
brilliant description of his plan. All sat
spellbound as he talked
—my views were for
gotten—and yet i had
been studying the prob
lem for months and I
was prepared to sug
gest a sound, practical
plan which I knew
would solve all our dif
ficulties.

And that was the
way it always was—I
was always being given
opportunities to show
my ability and always
failing miserably. I was
bashful, timid, and
nervous—I never knew
how to express myself,
how to put my ideas
across. In fact, I was
actually afraid of my
own voice! Constantly I saw others with
less ability, less experience than I being
promoted over my head—simply because
they had the knack of forceful speech, self-
confifdence. and personality—the very quali
ties I lacked.

In social life, too, I was a total loss—I
was always the "left-over"—the one who
sat back and watched the others have a
good time. I seemed doomed to be an all
around failure unless I could conquer my

timidity, my bashiulness, my lack of poise
and inability to express myself.

In 15 Minutes a Day
\nd then suddenly I discovered a new easy

method which made me a powerful spe^er
almost overnight. 1learned how to bend others
to my will, how to dommate one man or an
audience of thousands. Soon I had won salarj'

increases, promotion,
popularity, power. To
day I always have a
ready How o'f speech at
my command. 1 am able
to"rise lo any occasion, lo
nu-ft any cmerjfi'ncv wiUi
jUst ihe right worcl?^. And
1 accomplished all this by
developing the natural
power of speech possessed
b\- ever^-one, but cuUi-
\-ated b>' so few—by
simply spending 15 min
utes a day in the privacy
of my own home, on this
mast fascinating subject.

There is no magic, no
trick, no mystcr>- about
becoming a powerful and
convincing lalker.
too, can couqucr liDiidily,
stage fright, self-conscious-
ness and bashfulness. win
ning advancement in sal-

arj^ popularity, social standing and success-
Today businessdemands for the big. important,
high-salaried jobs, menwho can dominateothers
—men who can make others do as they wish. It
is the power of forceful, convincingspeech that
causes one man to jump from obscurity to the
presidency ofa great corporation; another from a
small, unimportant territory- to a sales-manager's
desk; another from the rank and file of political
workers to a post of national importance; a
timid, retiring, self-conscious man to change
almost overnight into a popular and much ap

What 15 Minutes a Day
Will Show You

How to Inlk before your club Of
lodge , , ,

How to propose and respona to
toasts „ ,

How to address Board Meetings
How to tell entertaining stories
How to make a political speech
How to make after-dinner speeches
How to converse interestingly
How to write letters
How to sell more goods
How to train your memory
How to enlarge your vocabulary
How to develop self-confidence
How to acquire a winning person

ality
How to strengthen your wiU-power

and ambition
How to become a clear, accurate

thinker

How to develop your power of con
centration

How to be the master of any situa
tion

plauded after-dinner speaker. Thousands have
accomplished just such amazing things through
this simple, easy, j-et efTective training.

Send for This Amazing Book
This new method of training is fully described

in a verj- interesting and informative booklet
which is now being sent to everyone mailing the
coupon below. This book is called, How to
Work Wonders With Words. In it you are
shown how to conquer stage fright, sell-con
sciousness, timidity, bashfulness and fear—
those things that keep you silent while men of
lesser ability gel what they want by the sheer
powerof convincing spoech. Not only men who
hlivc made millions, but thousands have sent
for this bcHik—and are unstinting in their praise
of it. You are lokl how to bring out and develop
your priceless "liidden knack"—the iiatural gift
within you-—which willwin for you advancenient
inposition andsalary, popularity, social standing,
power and real success. You can obtain your
copy absolutely free by sending the coupon.

NOW
SENT

NORTH AMERICAN INSTITUTE
3601Michigan Ave., Dept. 2826, Chicago, 111.

NORTH AMERICAN INSTITUTE
3SD1 Michigan Ave., Dept. 2826,
Chicago, Illinois.

Please >-oinl mc FRKK nnd without obllBailon
my copy ot your fnmovis buok, How to Work
WoiidtTs With Words.

Address

C'ltj' Stall-



Get Rid of That
"Excess
Baggage!"
That unsightly, uncomfort- N

able bulge of fatty tissue over / '
the abdomen is an unnecessary i

burden. Here's the way to get rid ' /{
of it, without fasting, hot baths / - \ }
or back breakingexeTcisea. The I II
"Little Corporal" belt will ^

Reduce Your Waist /f , "f
4 to 6 Inches Qtitckly! / 'I

\ markable -'M
•P ^ b e 11 n o t

only re-
f > Jy* duces your
I V. '* girth at - HHI

/ once, but Without
, • keeps your "LUHeCorporal"

/. waistline
p Nk down. It fits as perfectly as a
/•f \V dressglove. No laces! No clasps!

^ No buckles! No straps! No stiff
A ^ supportsi It's built for comfort.

•K ! YounftMan!
r •* J If your wnlstlliic is bcuinnlnff to bulRo

W ! I foic it is lime to slop Us oruicth and to
SI I retain your youthful figurt! Don't wnlt

k uave a regular "bny wln-
% Guarantee Offer!
I . Send coupon todny for free descriptive

literature. IT you prefer give us your
wilst measure (Hnug) orer unilertcear,

7 enclose $6.50 and gel the belt, or pay
I . f postman on delivery, If not entirely

Wit. ' ' satisfied, your money will be promptly
and cheerfully refunded. Price out

"Little Corporal side U. S. Is-ST.SO. Mail coupon now.
I j

I THE LITTLE CORPORAL CO. • . i
I Dept. 9-A, 1215 W. Van Buren St., Chicago, 111. I

' Please send free• descriptive literature and j
! Guarantee Offer.

Street Address 1

City State 1
If you prefer to order a belt, fill in below:— 1

Waiat Height Weight 1

XTI7m7f grab this freei^HjWVi OUTFIT QUICK!
ST4Y-PKKST Troiiscr Preriicr—wonderful
new inv4!r>(ion--i^>ka efTicicnt, nnd it is.
'Jhat*i>why ^50,000 have been nold already.

My First Week 1 Made
' ^^fnco th«*n I hft70 curT>fd rvor $100 {
f.V'-ty weuk." Kuyfl K. L. FaKereon. of
]<>wa. Many others makinff biir money.
Nu wonderl Millions of IntereMcd prokpcCts. A
fitmlity prnduct. I'litn laMtns crv&«o in trou dora.
Takes out butt^incrRH—Mmonihcs cnt{rc surface—
<2emonAtratc«in40BcroRdii. Sulle QoIektocTcry mao.

FREE Selling Oulilt
Your profiifl pnid in ndvancc. Simtjly write orders
W«? cfelivrr end collrrot. Tof't U without coat full
t)(iic cr Aiilo llnu. ^^end j^uxtcnrd (or fitceof (tea
(lemonstrAtur. Join tho t>jffmonoy^msjccrs. Write
(uduy.

THR GETGEY-JUNG COMPANY"
M 87, G Sc J CincJnnatJ, Ohio

f/*V 2^ new INVE?7nONTIdNEW
KNOWLEDGE of the EYE,

/ MAKE IT POSSIBLE
eye K'ORMAL-

1 ^ invention which

^ Y ^OWLEDGE inyour own home-- therebyrctamor regain normalcjesigiit.
TTic bcautifu! illi^tratcd booklet on"Better Eyesight-
UnhamTOrccI by Glassc.^ will bemailed FREE upon re-

And you collect your mon^y in advcincu F iihfi n

Free Samples—Send Name Only
2?"i' 'i' ,'-<>".;-'Poni|,-ncu. SUrt ii.:ik!nK mono'at unco,bcixl nK77iM on Mpostal and w<: will nciul uamplcdlo crovt ii> yiu
ho .npcrtor mjality ar-l lli,. mcndi^-ful Liir ironcy nMalhiiitlM ..f

^ fash/on wear shirtCO/HPAN\ , Dept. I.>2}2, Cmctntiati, Ohio.

The Elks Magazine

Directory of Subordinate Lodges
{Conliuucd from page 76)

IVichila Falls, Tfxos. Ko. 1105—H. H. Bray. Exalted
Ruler: H. C. English, Secretary—r.

n ilkes-Barre, Pa., A"o. rop—Henry C. Hesscr, Exalted
Ruler; W. J. Stout. P. E. R., ^cretary—4.

WUkinsbuTg, Pa., No. 577—Gco. M Warthen, Exalted
Ruler; D. T. Wade, Secretary—8.

IViUard, Ohio, No. 1370—W. G. Ramsey, Exalted
Ruler; J. M. Bamiville, P. E. R.. Secretary—n

Wmamson. W. Va.. No. 1408—Guy White. Exalted
Ruler; B. W. Harmon, P. E. R,, Secretaiy—15

TI illiamspoTt. Pa., No. ;7J—Frank F. Healey, Exalted
Ruler; Harry S. Louer. Secretary—11.

WiUimantic, Conn., No. 1311—Clarence M. Mathieu
Exalted Ruler; Louis J. Flynn. Secretary—8. '

WiUislon. N. D.. No. i2i4~B. H. Weil. Exalted Ruler*
T. V. Settle, Secretar>-—12. '

Willjnar.Mintt., No. 0S2—J. B. Haslet,ExaltedRuler;
Um. 0. Johnson. Secretary—n.

Wtymington. Del.. No. 307—Harry L. Maier. Exalted
Ruler; Chas. H. Simmons, P. E. R,, Secretarj-—i

C., No. Ferd J. Du!s, Exalted
Ruler; S. M. King, P. E. R., Secretary—12.

Uilmingion. Ohio. No. 757—Convin C. Nichols
ExaltedRuler; T. M. Burnett. P. E. R., Secretary—

Winchester, Ky.. No. jjp—John H. Lacy, Exalted
Ruler; Asa C. Hughes, Secretary—0.

Winchester Mass.. No. /4J5—Fred H. Scholl, Exalted
Kulcr; J. H. O'Connor, Secretary—s.

Winchester. Va.. No. 5(57—Edwin T. Snider, Exatled
Ruler; Chas. K. Over, P. E. R., Secretary-—7.

Wtnfield.Kans.. No. 7J?—B. E. Hiatt, Exalted Ruler;
Gco, E. Toombs, Secretary—9.

n'iwona, Minn.. No. J27—John M. Rogers, Exalted
Kuier; H. C. Ahrens, Secretary—to.

Winslow, Ariz., No. jjd—Archie L. Thurston, Exalted
Kuler; Orbra L. Gray, Secretary—lo.

Conn.. No. 844—John J. Hannon. Exalted
Ruler; Mills T. Carter. P. E. R., Secretary—11

440—E. G. Shore. Exalted Ruler;
R. S. Bondurant. Secretary—4.

Winthrop, Mass., No. ;o7S—Sewell Vemey. Exalted
Ruler; Henry W. Wilson, Secretary—0.

Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.. No. dpj—George Nash.
t-xalted Ruler: Samuel W. Howard, Secretary—6.

Woburti, Mass.. No. po<?—Peter Hogan, Exalted Ruler;
John V. Callahan, Secretary—3.

Woodland. Cat.. No. isqq—Ross C. Wilson. Exalted
Ruler; Geo. H. Hoppin.P. E. R.. Secretary—'13.

Woodlaicii, Pa., No. 1221—Robert R. Risher. Exalted
Ruler; D. P. Smith, P. E. R., Secretary—4.

M'oodstock, III.. No. 1043—Warren J. Fish, Extiltcd
Ruler: F. V. Giessefbrecht, Secretary 11.

Woodu-ard. Okla.. No. 1355—C, W. Aitken, Exalted
Ruler; C. W. Ad ms, Secretary—6.

Woonsocket,_ R. I., No. 830—John H. Barr. Exalted
Ruler; William J. Thibodeau. Secretary—2.

Wooster, Ohio. No. 1346—James C. Fowler. Exalted
Ruler; L. K. Schmidt, Secretary—5-

Worcester. Mass.. No. 2J3—Edward F. Simpson,
Exalted Ruler; John T. Flanagan, P. E. R., Secretary
—12.

Wynne, Ark.. A'o. /j<5p—X. Katz. Exalted Ruler;
Hart, Secretarj-—8.

Xenia, Ohio, No. 668—A. C. Garwood. Exalted Ruler;
lohn Feurle, Secretary—2.

Y
Yakima, Wash.. No. j/5—Walter R. Card, E.xalted

Ruler; T. R. King, Secretary—12. j
Yankton, S. D., No. 004—William L. Carberry. Exalted

Ruler; Louis A. Reither, Seccrtar>'—2- . „ ,
FasooCity. Miss.. No. 47j—D. S. Wier, Exalted Ruler;

F. I. Murphy, Secretary—2. .
Yoaknm, Texas, No. 1033—E. W. ShircliEf, Exalted

Ruler; Jas. P. Jainieson, Secretary—12.
Yonkers, N. Y.. No. 707—Robert C. McGregor,

Exalted Ruler:'Clarence G. Moreyjr.. Secretary—9-
york. Neb., No. 1024—0. H. Brugh. Exalted Ruler;

W. E. McCloud, P. E. R., Secretary—8.York. Pa., No. 213—John C. Gable. Exalted Ruler,
Horace H. Ziegler, Secretar)—0. ^ ,, t?

Youngstovn, Ohio. No. John E. Farrell, Exalted
Ruler; John W. Rogers, P. E. R., Secretary—7.

•4.''''=- A'o- 47(5—John Doan. Exalted Ruler,T. T. Cull, P. E. R., Secretary—?•

Z
Zanesi'ille. Ohio. No. //j-Robert P. Moorhead,

Exalted.Ruler: J. R. Lamiman, P. E. R-. Secretary—2.

Under the Spreading Antlers
{Conlinttcd from page 44)

ReynoldsvUle, Pa., Lodge Aids
American Legion Bazar

The Brookville, Pa., American Legion recently
sponsored a three-night bazaar and lawn fete
for the benefit of the Pennsylvania Memorial
Home located in that town. This Home is the
only one of its kind in the country that admits
and cares for the soldier and his \vife. Reynolds-
ville, Pa.._Lodge, No. 519, gave its support and
took the Keystone Band, with Professor Richard
Ramsey a,"? Director, to Brookville where the
band rendered a fine concert of classical and
patriotic music.

Death Takes Frank A. Brown
Memberof Grand Forks, D., Lodge

Members of the Order throughout the North
west are deeply grieved at the death of Frank
A. Brown, long an active member of Grand
Forks, N. D., Lodge, No. 255. For many
years Mr. Brown served as Secretary of his
Lodge and was Esteemed Loyal Knight at the
time of his death. He was also a prominent
figure at all meetings of the North Dakota
State Elks .Association and was a Trustee of
this body. .Aleader in the life of his community
and a faithful and loyal worker in behalf of his
Lodge and the Order at large, his passing is the
cause of great sorrow among his many friends
and associates.

All Lodges Warned to Be on
Lookout for These Two Men

All Lodges are warned to be on the lookout
for the two men who, posing as members of the
Order, have obtained money under false pre
tenses. One of these carries a card on Joliet,
III., Lodge, No. 296, having the name of P. J.
Egan; the other has a card made out to John G.
Bailey, Milwaukee, Wis., Lodge, No. c,6. Secre
taries of these Lodges have reported that no
such names exist on their rolls. Each of these
men has a very good appearance and is of average
weight and height, about forly-five years of age.
These men should be held and the Secretaries of
Joliet and Milwaukee Lodges should be notified
immediately should they present their cards.
It is suggested that a notice to this effect be
posted on the bulletin boards of all Lodges.

Mount Vemon, N. Y., Lodge
Looks After Children

Mount Vernon, N. Y,, Lodge, No. 842 has
continued to carry on its welfare work through
out the summer. One of its chief charities was to
provide a two weeks' vacation for the children
who would not have been able to enjoy such an
outing had it not been for the generosity of the
Lodge. The youngsters were sent to a camp m
bulhvan County where they had a delightful
time. The Lodge also played host to 200 children
at a big league baseball game in the \ ankee
Stadium. _During the coming month the Loclge
plans to give the youngsters another outing, this
time at Rye Beach, New York.

New Mexico State Elks Association
Postpones Convention

The annual convention of the New Mexico
State Elks -Association, originallv announced to
be held at Las Vegas. July 2 and 3, has been
postponed until the Fall.

News of the Order
brom Far and Near

Ihe Midwinter session of the \\ashington
Sta^ Llks Association will be held in Seattle,
tilefirst Sunday inJanuary, 1927.

Niagara Falls, N. Y Lodge recentlv held its
annual Stag Outing and Field Day at Dold's
Farm.

Some 400 youngsters were made happyon the
occasion of the annual Kiddie's Day Outing
heldby Staten Island, N. Y., Lodge.

P '̂̂ formance of the Elks Follies, given bythe dancing classes of McKeesport, Pa., Lodge,
tor the benefit of the Milk Fund, was a great
success.

Homer Ross, of McMinnville, has been ap
pointed Secretary of the Oregon State Elks
Association.

The annual Clam Bake of Rahway, N. J..
^odge, will be held this year on September 19-
Committees have been hard at work for some
time preparing for this big event in Rahway
Lodge s year.

Gloucester, Mass., Lodge is contemplating
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extensive changcs in its Home which will pro
vide for a banquet hall and a new Lodge room.

Red Bank, X. J.. Lodge has voted an annual
contribution to the funds of the ilonmouth
County Boy Scouts.

Lockport, X. Y., Lodge voted a sum of money
.0 the Children's Prevcntorium in its city.

Norwalk, Conn., Lodge recently gave an
outing and picnic for the children of its juris
diction.

One of the features of the dedication of the new
Home of Los Angeles, Calif., Lodge, was the
presentation by Ventura, Calif., Lodge, of a giant
cake on which the Home was accurately re
produced in sugar. The cake was the work of
^V. C. Baker, a member of Ventura Lodge, well-
known for his artistic achievements in this field.

Our sjTnpathies are extended to ilar>'sville,
Calif., Lodge, whose Home was recently de-
stro\-ed by fire.

Report of the Committee on
Good of the Order

{Conliiiucdfrom page jp)

He has already repaid one-half of the loan with
mterest; and the fund is again reinvested to help
another family along a similar road to in
dependence.

Ihese families have been transformed from a
social liability into a social asset, from tax-
consumers into tax-producers, and, above all,
each member of the family has been started on
the road to self-realization and personal achieve
ment.

_Such is Fidelity. The constructive assistance
given by our three brothers to these needy fami
lies and the success achieved therefrom have
brought additional funds to their disposal and
new helpers to carry on the work of direction and
advice, until to-day a Fidelity Fund of ten
thousand dollars has been offered to the Elks
Lodge of that city, as soon as the lodge is
equipped to handle the money and do the work.
The money is to be kept in trust as a revolving
fund which shall increase from year to j'car as
rnoney and property will be donated and devised.
Each investment will be repaid into the fund to
be used again and again in likemannerin carry
ing out a continuing program of constructive
helpfulness.

To attract and wisely handle such a Fidelity
Fund, the Lodge must have a standing com
mittee, or preferably a separate corporation,
in order to insure continuous ownership and
responsible management. The committee or
corporation should be so related to the sub
ordinate Lodge that each may be profited and
helped by the other, and yet it must be sufii-
ciently removed from the Lodge to protect it
from lodge politics and impulsive action. It
must have and merit the confidence of the
community it serves.

The establishment of such a Fidelity Fund
would accumulate an ever-increasing supply of
money, property and workers. It would put at
the service of its community, and at the direc
tion of Elkdom, a perpetual fund and a company
of workers devoted to helping the needy to help
themselves. The public-spirited and charitably
inclined would liberally support such a program,
and Elkdom's heart and genius for service would
build an agencj- in every Elk community, whose
continuing and constructive power for good to
the community and to Elkdom can not be
measured.

Your committee on the Good of the Order,
therefore recommends that the next committee
on the Good of the Order, to be appointed, be
instructed to make a further study and investi
gation of the project herein suggested, and. if
found practicable, that such committee, under
the direction of the Grand Exalted Ruler, shall
co-operate with the Committee on Judiciary in
drafting a plan, and proposing such constitu
tional or legislative changesas may be necessary,
to enable the subordinate Lodges to organize to
carry on such service, and to acquire, hold and
dispense money and property for that purpose.

Respectfully submitted,
I. K. Lewis, Chairman.
Horace W. .Amphlett.
B. \V. ARXom.
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BIG ommmim
Simpson 'b made>to-measure Virgin wool suits

Cam AIJf\ overcoats at $23.50 represent the pin-
rUN wlA'l niPIW nacle of value-giving in the tailoring field. They sell
» easily and win permanent friends. Our reliable money

lAILORING wALESMENhack guarantee insures customers a squaredeal. Our* euperb values insure the salesmen a quick and
profitable snceess.

TO MEASURE-a SBIaa

—a BIG Opportunity
ivith a BIG Concern

JF YOU are seeking apermanentmoney
We Occupy These Entire BuUdlng*
Due to our new and bifrger values our busi
ness 18CTowing faster than ever. The same
overcoata that were sold last winter for
$31 50 now sell for $23.50. They are
truly the bitrffegt values in tailoring and
bring record breakinsf salea and earmngrs
— <-• for salesmen!

EVERY

FABRIC

TESTS

ALL

VIRGIN

WOOL

No Experience Needed
We will teach you the busitteis

Many of our most successful salesmen
never had any tailoring or selling experience
Chadwick, who has made more than $6,000
yearformorethan four years, was an accountant
Ix)B£can ® carpenter. Uion, who averages
$73.00 a week, was an elevator operator. Levitt
waa a soldier. Reis, Ryan, Anderson,Feldman.
Johnson and scores of others who have been
with us for years make ?50 to $125 a week. We
willteachyouthebusinessaswe taught them.

You have the same opportu
nity and can start in youp
spare time if you wish.

Simpson's suits are splen
didly tailoredtofit, to wear
and to satisfy. No price will
buy better style or better fit.
Our standard is seldom

LEVITT My* equalledexcept in hi^h priced
y««r w*ih simp- clothes. Dollar per dollar,we
«on. E«eh my yQy WOrld'S beSt
t;7i tailoring buy.

$6,000.

HOW EARNINGS CROW! ••

The

FinestFabvics&
Biggest Values in
Our
nearly 200pure wool fnbricamustbe
Been to bo appreciotfid. Tho assort
ment 13 beyond q1) comparison the
mostattractivewo haveevershown,
tho finest in qoality. thetnostcom-
plptein variety, the bipgeatinvalue.
every shade, every color, every pat
tern. every weave In euita, topcoats
and overcoats, union made to meas
ure for $23.50. No price buya bet
tor fitorstyle. They sro guaranteed
for service, for hard wear and for
quality, nno for all around Batisfnc-
tion. And our DoLnxG SSl.SOvnl-
uoasell to the best trade—sell, sat
isfy and repeat. Only Two Prices,

$23.50 and $31.50

BIG SAMPLES
Tho samplfB of cloth each measor*
ing 0x9 inches, completo with sup-
plies in easy to carry cafle.weifrha
only Bovon pounds, but pvc3 ft
variety unequalled in any but the
largest stores. You mnst.see these
(looda to appreciate their beauty
and value.

Our Financial
Responsibility

8prln> 1924 Spring 192S Sprlns 1926
e. SoH«r $1,3SS $1.73S 92,078

>A And*rs S9t B91 1,223
Ch.«. WIek 2.102 2.666 3,015

<0. Houae , SIO 80S t>610
Indlcateo Qpnre llmo meO

SS ree&rdt Hkii thi» in one eitv latt ytor alont,
Htpral ordtrt bring incrtaetd famine*.

Thr9» biK bankSi ContiDcntal and
Commercial National Bank, Mer
cantile Trust and Savinm Bank and
Foreman Bros. National Bank willfladlyanswer your inquiries reRord-

11(7 our financial responsibility and
intCKTity.

$25,000 Bond
iafurnishedwithn $26,000 pona! bond
RUiiranteeinsf that if wo do not livo
up to our gunranteo tho Union In
demnity Company will make Kood.
It pays to represent a big ancTreli
able lirm.

OurFifec
Book

"The
Simpson

Plan'*
fi]TC9 tho experlonco
and opinions of IC3
ether ftalcsm^n who
otarted fromacmtch
with Simpson. L«t
ua h«tp you out ot
tho rue.

Mail the CouponTodayl

"Simpson Put Me On
My Feet"

Mr. Melan«r of Nowk: "When I
Van work with Simp9f>n I bad failed to

mako proffr«sB in several other linen of
5Tork. I Qwd three m^ntha rent and had
00 tn0Q07. Startloslo Feb. I bad paid up
Cvo months rent by EtAter and oouirhc
elothea for cn? family. I^y May 1 wu out
of dofat and by Juoo z bau ffioney In tbo

$60 to $85
a Week

Ur. Goodman eA7*."l
nm over 60 yoara of ago
nnd (bid |0 the best job
lhave eT«r had. 1 was
aick oad without pront«
able employment. Now
I haTo roffatned mjf

fay OQtalda work
ears $60 to $85 •

Goodman

Mr. Miidabarfor
40yr«. In cloth
ing bualnoaa*
Mr. Mlldoborsor
•avSv *'81mpaon
offer • b Icffost
valu«» and oaat
opportun111a*.' *

Theoew Simpson line for fall con
tains the bi^rgcst values and Hncst
fabrics wc have ever put out and
without doubt tho bis^Bt values In
tailoriDflr hidtory.

making connection'with a big, wide
awake, rapidly growing concern, that
you can represent with pride and confi
dence, we would like to send you samples
of cloth and our free book, "The Simp

son Plan." This book tells
how others have increased their
earnings and found permanent suc
cess with Simpson. It shows photos
and records and contains the proof
of what others have done. It proves
what you can do even by starting
in your spare time.

World's
Greatest
Values

[ J. B. SIMPSON, INC., DEPT. 1242
• 843 West Adams Street Chicago* Illinois
S Generat Offices and Main Shopt in Chicago
• Display rooms and branch ofRces in New York>
• Detroit, Boston, Newark. Calf or write.

• Please send me without obligation, samples of cloth and your
• book, "The Si7npB07i Plan", which tell3 about the opportunity
• youofler men to go into the tailoring businesB. iPleaaevrintname.)
m

! Your Nrtnii ,

• Sfy-ert a7>d Numbfi-

: citu Statn
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Get Rid of That
"Excess
Baggage!"
That unsightly, uncomfort

able bulge of fatty tissue over
the abdomen is an unnecessary

burden. Here's the way to get rid
of it, without fasting, hot baths
or back breaking cxercises. The
"Little Corporal" belt will

Reduce Your Waist
4 to 6 Inches Quickly!

This re
markable
belt not
only r e•
duces your
girth at
once, but
keeps your
waistline
down. It fits as perfectly as a
dress glove. No laces! No clasps!
No buckles! No straps! No stiff
supports! It's built for comfort.

Younji Man!
If your walstllnr Is Dogliinlnir to hiilBc
now it Cinif to stop Us oro'Cth and to
retain your youlh/ul flgiirc! Don't wait
until you have a regular "bay wln-
do*v."

Guarantee Offer!
Send coupon toJny for free descripilve
literature. If you prefer give us your
waist mousuro <siiug) orer undemear,
enclose S6.;)(l an<l get ihc belt, or pay
postman on delivery, If not entirely

. sinlsfled, your money will be promptly
""" and clieerfully rcfuntle<l. Price out

"Utlle Corporal 8l<le t'. S- is S7.n(>- Mail coupon now.

r THE LITTLE CORPORAL CO. i
I Dept. 9-A, 1215 W. Van Buren St., Chicago, 111. i
' Please send free- descriptive literature and !
' Guarantee Offer.

Withoul
"Little Corporal"

Name

Street Address.

I City State
I If you prefer to order a belt, fill in below:—
I Waist.

1
• Height Weight i

I

AGENTS

f o ! d 8

Inchca

IVTiriit/ff grab this free
OUTFIT QUICK!

STAV-l»lti:ST TrrHjR«t
n«W invrnlion- l'K»k:
Tiittftiwhy i-W.OOO

dcnior>Atr»te9io401

>hcun eold ulr^ndx.

My First Week I Made
".Stnca (hen I h>TO cum- d i<v<'r tlOO
cP'-ry w««ek," •uys S. L. I'altcraon.
lo9>Q. Muny oUivni irakini; bj;< monvy.
No wonU«»rT Mllljons of inl<!rcHtcd omspecta. A
(2,unlUy proihict. Instinir crcs^o In troiinere.

out bfiiTKinefle—fimoothee <>ntir6

193
ndn.SvHb quicklucTcry r

FREE Selling Outfit
Your timniB ci'lii in nriranre. Simi-ly wrile nrdera.
Wo dnhvi-r nnd coilrct. Tc?t it without cost, full
tntic or sicir llnu. Stiiil poHtesrd for olTortif free
(Iv/nuniitrntor. Join tho biv tnoncy-niakcrfl. Write
toduy.

THE GF.TGEY-JUNG COMPANY^
M 87, C & j Bldtt., Cincinnati, Ohio

/yg NEW IN\-l-NTlONand NEW
[f/M knowledge of theEYB,

BARRETT EYE NORMAL-
^ IZER is the new invention which

makes it pra<flica! for you to use this
NEW KNOWLEDGE in youro«,Ti liome

-- thereby retain or regain normal cyesi^L
bcautifiii illustrated booklet on "Better Eyesiflht—

Unhampered by GI.isscs' wiil bemailed FREE upon rc-
r ''^"tion; "What ShaU I Dotor My Eyc5? Send for it today.

THE BARRETT INSTITUTE
laSG Unhing Square EnilJine to; Anttio, CiUfomli

Ja I/MI Sell My Shirts
And y.,ii C'lllect y..
thi'icruatciu ncllins
contains hlalu-.n ijniilily il.irt
dealitna nt Ic.u tliori ulori- t>ticc

Wi-a," j^liirLi .,.w
•- jciir. N.. v.. iidrr, fnr thf i Uno
K, mtidrui uncl |j. rr^li min laUat

..v'lt ll,r.;.> luavitic;! for Sl.W.

Free Samples—Send Name Only
S^nil nsmn un n iiijstal nn.l w,. will ncml fr.-c i-ampKn to rroro to yuu
}hN I(„'""''a .^""'"^1?'" thijv..,.ndc;.riil lii.- money no/.il>ilitlcii of

'"f"' WfiAR SHIRTCOMPANV» Dept. L^222, Cmcinnatr, Ohio.
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Directory of Subordinate Lodges
(Co)tlimicdfrom page 76)

Wirhita Falls, Texas. No. iioj—H. H. Bray, Exalted
Ruler; H. C. English, Secretary—i.

n'ilkes-Barre, Pa., No. lOO—Henry C. Hesser, Exalted
Ruler; W. J. Stout, P. E. R., Secretar>'—4.

]yUkinsburg,Pa.. No. J77—Geo. M Warthen, Exalted
Ruler; D. T. ^ade. Secretary—8.

Wniard, Ohio, No. /Jfo—W. G. Ratnscy. Exalted
Ruler; J. M. Ba^u\^lle, P. E. R.. Secretary—11

lUn,amson. W.Va.. No. 1408—Gxxy White. Exalted
Harmon, P. E. R., Secretaiy—i?

n flltamsporl. Pa No. /7j—Frank F. Healey. Edited
Kulcr; Harry S. Louer, Secretary—ii

nV/»man/«^ Conn., No. fj//—Clarence M. Mathieu
Ruler; Louis J. Flynn. Secretary—8,

T V"c'Y', '^'4-'E. H. Weil, Exalted Ruler;i. V. Settle, Secretary—12.
WiUmar Minn., No. 052—J. B. Haslet, Exalted Ruler-

>Vm. 0. Johnson, Secretary—ii. '
nV/m,ng/on Del No. Harry L. Maier, Exalted

Ruler; Chas. H. Simmons, P. E. R., Secretary i
AT, C., ;Vo. jj2-Fcrd J. Duls. Exalted

Ruler,S. M. Kitig, P. E. R., Secretary—12
Tl Ohio. No. 707—Con^-in C. Nichols

Exalted Ruler; T. M. Burnett, P. E.R.,Secretary—
Wmchesl>r, Ky.. No. jjp—John H. Lacy. Exalted

Kuler, Asa C. Hughes, Secretary—0.
Uinchesler Mass., No. Fred H. Scholl, Exalted

Ruler; J. H. 0 Connor, Secretary—s.
n A;o. 5(57—Edwin T. Snider, Exatled

Ruler, Chas.K. Over,P. E, R.. Secretary—7.
^UnfiM Ka»s., No. 732—B. E. Hiatt, Exalted Ruler;

Oeo. b. i oombs, Secretary—-g.
Whwna, Minn. No. J27—John M. Rogers, Exalted

Kuler; H. C. Ahrens, Secretary—10.
Ariz., A'o.jj(5—Archie L, Thurston, Exalted

Kuler; Orbra L. Gray, Secretary—10.
Conn., iVo. #44—John J. Hannon, Exalted

Ruler; Mills T. Carter, P. E, R., Secretary-—11,
U'̂ ston. N.C., No. 4-10—E. G. Shore, Exalted Ruler;

K. b. Dondurant. Secretary—4.
U'nlhrop, Mass.. No. /o7«—Sewell Vemey, Exalted

Ruler; Henry W. Wilson, Secretary—g.
<5pJ-Gcorge Nash,

u/ L 4 Samuel W. Howard, Secretary—6Wflis No. (105-Peter Hogan, Exalte^Ruler;
John V. Callahan, Secretary—3.

Woodland. Cat.. No. isqq—Ross C. Wilson. Exalted
Ruler; Geo. H. Hoppin, J". E. R., Secretary—13-

IVoodla-.vn. Pa., No. j^ji—Robert R. Risher. Exalted
Ruler; D. P. Smith, P. E. R., Secretary-—4-

Woodslock. III., No. /07.;—^Yar^e^ J. Fish. Exalted
Ruler; F. V. Giessclbrecht. Secretary 11. ^ ,

Woodward, Okla,. No. ijss—C- Aitken, Exalted
Ruler; C. W. Ad ms. Secretary—6,

Woonsocket, R. /., No. t'ijo—John H. Barr, Exalted
Ruler; William J. Thibodeau, Secretary—2.

Woosler, Ohio. No. James C. Fowler, Exalted
Ruler; L. K. Schmidt, Secretary—5-

Worcesltr. Ma.-is., No. —Edward F. Simpson,
Exalted Ruler; John T. Flanagan, P. E. R., Secretarj*

Wynne, Ark., No. 1360—X. Katz. Exalted Ruler; A.
Hart, Secretary—S.

X

Xenia, Ohio, No. 668—A. C. Garwood, Exalted Ruler;
fohn Feurle, Secretary—2.

Y

Yakima, Wash., No. Walter R. Card. Exalted
Ruler; T. R. King. Secretarj-—12. t- 1, j

yanAlon. S. D., No. fiiqj—William L. Carberry. Exalted
Ruler; Louis A. Reither, Secertary—2.

Vazoo City, Miss.,No.47j—D. S. Wier. ExaltedRuler,
P. I. Murphy, Secretary—2. „ |. 1

Yoaktim, Texas, No. lojj—E. W. Shircliff, Exalted
Ruler; Jas. P. Jamieson, Secretary—12.

Vonkers, N. Y.. No. 707—'Robert C. McGregor.
Exalted Ruler;"Clarence G. Morey.Jr.. Secretao'"^;

York, Neb., No. 1024—C. H. Briigh, Exalted Ruler,
W. E. McCloud, P. E. R., Secretary—8. ,

York, Pa.. A'o, srs—lohn C. Gable, Exalted Ruler.
Horace H. Ziegler, Secretarj'—0- _ ,, c-nif/.,!YounRstou'n, Ohio, No. j,-—John E, Farrcll. Exaited
Ruler; John W. Rogers. P, E. R.. Secretary—7.

yuma. Ariz., No. 476—John Doan, Exalted Kuler,
T. T. Cull, P. E. R., Secretary—7-

Zanes-AUe. Ohio, No. //j-Robert P. Moorhead,
Exalted Ruler; J. R. Lamiman, P. E. R- Secretary—2.

Under the Spreading Antlers
{Continued from page 44)

Reynoldsville, Pa., Lodge Aids
American Legion Bazar

TheBrookville, Pa., American Legion recently
sponsored a three-night bazaar and lawn fete
for the benefit of the Pennsylvania Memorial
Home located in that town. This Home is the
only one of its kind in the country that admits
and caresfor the soldier and hiswife. Reynolds
ville, Pa., Lodge, No. 519, gave its support and
took the Keystone Band, with Professor Richard
Ramsey as Director, to Brookville where the
band rendered a fine concert of classical and
patriotic music.

Death Takes Frank A. Broivn
Member of Grand Forks, N. D., Lodge

Members of the Order throughout the North
west are deeply grieved at the death of Frank
A. Brown, long an active member of Grand
I'orks, N. D., Lodge, No. 255. For many
years Mr. Brown served as Secretary of his
Lodge and was Esteemed Loyal Knight at the
time of his death. He was also a prominent
figure at all meetings of the North Dakota
State Elks Association and was a Trustee of
this body. .A leader in the life of his community
and a faithful and loyal worker in behalf of his
Lodge and the Order at large, his passing is the
cause of great sorrow among his many friends
and associates.

All Lodges Warned to Be on
Lookout for These Two Men

All Lodges are warned to be on the lookout
for the two men who, posing as members of the
Order, have obtained money under false pre
tenses. One of these carries a card on JoUet,
111,, Lodge, No. 296, having the name of P, J.
Egan; the other has a card made out to John G.
Bailey, Milwaukee, Wis., I^dgc, No. 46. Secre
taries of these Lodges have reported that no
such names e.vist on their rolls. Ji^ach of these
men has a very good appearance and is of average
weight and height, about forty-five years of age.
These men should be hold and the Secretaries of
Joliet and Milwaukee Lodges should be notified
immediately should they present their cards.
It is suggested that a notice to this effect be
posted on the bulletin boards of all Lodges.

Mount Vemon, N. Y., Lodge
Looks After Children

Mount Vernon, N. Y., Lodge, No. 842 has
continued to carry on its welfare work througn-
out the summer. One of its chiefcharities vvas to
provide a two weeks' vacation for the children
who would not have been able to enjoy such an
outmg had it not been for the generosity ol tnc
Lodge. The youngsters were sent to camp in
Sullivan County where thev had a deligntuu
time. The Lodge also played'host to200 children
at a._ big league baseball game in the Yankee
Stadium. _During the coming month the Locl^o
plans to give the youngster"; another outing, this
time at Rye Beach, New York.

New Mexico State Elks Association
Postpones Convention

The annual convention of the New Mexico
State Elks Association ori"-ina!lv announced to
be held at Las \"ega5, July 2 and 3> been
postponed until the Fall.

News of the Order
From Far and Near

The Midwinter session of the Washington
^Association will be held in Seattle,the first Sundayin January, 1927.

Niagara Falls, N. Y Lodge recentlv held its
annual Stag Outing and Field Day at Dold's
rarm.

Some 400 youngsters were madehappy on the
occasion of the annual Kiddie's Day Outing
held byStaten Island, N. Y., Lodge.

P'-'rformance of the Elks Follies, given bythe claiicmg classes of McKeesport, Pa., Lodge,
ior the benefit of the Milk Fund, was a great
success.

Homer Ross, of McMinnville, has been ap
pointed Secretary of the Oregon State Elks
Association.

The annual Clam Bake of Rahway. N. J..
Lodge, will be held this year on September 19.
Committees have been hard at work for some
time preparing for this big event in Rahway
Lodge s year.

Gloucester, Mass., Lodge is contemplating



September^ 1926
extensive changes in its Home which will pro
vide for a banquet hall and a new Lodge room.

Red Bank, X. J.. Lodge has voted an annual
contribution to the funds of the Monmouth
County Boy Scouts.

Lockport, N. Y., Lodge voted a sum of money
.0 the Children's Preventorium in its citj-.

Norwalk, Conn., Lodge recently gave an
outing and picnic for the children of its juris
diction.

One of the features of the dedication of the new
Home of Los Angeles, Calif., Lodge, was the
presentation by Ventura. Calif., Lodge, of a giant
cake on which the Home was accurately re
produced in sugar. The cake was the work of
\\. C. Baker, a member of Ventura Lodge, well-
known for his artistic achievements in this field.

Our sjTnpathies are extended to Mar>'5ville,
Calif., Lodge, whose Home was recently de
stroyed by fire.

Report of the Committee on
Good of the Order

{Continued from page jp)

He has already repaid one-half of the loan with
interest; and the fund is again reinvested to help
another family along a similar road to in
dependence.

These families have been transformed from a
social liability into a social asset, from tax-
consumers into tax-producers, and, above all,
each member of the family has been started on
the road to self-realization and personal achieve
ment.

_Such is Fidelity. The constructive assistance
pven by our three brothers to these needy fami
lies and the success achieved therefrom have
brought additional funds to their disposal and
new helpers to carr>' on the work of direction and
advice, until to-day a Fidelity Fund of ten
thousand dollars lias been offered to the Elks
Lodge of that city, as soon as the lodge is
equipped to handle the money and do the work.
The money is to be kept in trust as a revolving
fund which shall increase from year to year as
money and property will be donated and devised.
Each investment will be repaid into the fund to
be used again and again in likemannerin carry
ing out a continuing program of constructive
helpfulness.

To attract and wisely handle such a Fidelity
Fund, the Lodge must have a standing com
mittee, or preferably a separate corporation,
in order to insure continuous ownership and
responsible management. The committee or
corporation should be so related to the sub
ordinate Lodge that each may be profited and
helped by the other, and yet it must be sufii-
ciently removed from the lx)dge to protect it
from lodge politics and impulsive action. It
must have and merit the confidence of the
community it serves.

The establishment of such a Fidelity Fund
would accumulate an ever-increasing supply of
money, property and workers. It would put at
the service of its community, and at ihe direc
tion of Elkdom, a perpetual fund and a company
of workers devoted to helping the needy to help
themselves. The public-spirited and charitably
inclined would liberally support such a program,
and Elkdom's heart and genius for service would
build an agency in every Elk community, whose
continuing and constructive power for good to
the community and to Elkdom can not be
measured.

Your committee on the Good of the Order,
therefore recommends that the next committee
on the Good of the Order, to be appointed, be
instructed to make a further study and investi
gation of the project herein suggested, and, if
found practicable, that such committee, under
the direction of the Grand P'xalted Ruler, shall
co-operate with the Committee on Judiciary in
drafting a plan, and proposing such constitu
tional or legislative changes as may be necessary,
to enable the subordinate Lodges to organize to
carry on such service, and to acquire, hold and
dispense money and property for that purpose.

Respectfully submitted,
I. K. Lewis, Chairman.
Horace W. Amphlett.
B. W. .-^RXOI-D.
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BIG ommuNnYi
_ Simpson'smade-to-measure Virginwoolsuits

FftO I I ATMINA AKin overcoats at $23.50 represent the pin-
nacle of value-giving in the tailoring field. They sell

Tailoring back guarantee insures customers a square deal. Our
, - Buperb values insure the salesmen a quick and

profitable aaccess.

SUtTOR
^^I'OVERCOAT

B SB

VIRGIN WOOL
UNION MADE

TOMEASME'

—& BIG Opportunity
with a BIG Concern

IFYOU are seeking apermanentmoney
making connection with a big, wide

awake, rapidly growing concern, that
you can represent with pride and confi
dence, we wotild like to send you samples
of cloth and our free book, "The Simp

son Plan." This book tells
how others have increased their
earnings and found permanent suc
cess with Simpson. It shows photos
and records and contains the proof
of what others have done. It proves
what you can do even by starting
in your spare time.

We Occupy These Entire Buildings
Due to our new and bigger values onr busi
ness is growing faster than ever. The same
overcoats that were sold last winter for
§3150 now sell for $23.50. They are
truly the bitrgest values in tailoring and
bring record breaking sales and earnings

~ for salesmen 1

EVERY

FABRIC

TESTS

ALL

VIRGIN

WOOL

No Experience Needed
We win teach you the business

Many of our most successful salesmen
never had any tailoring or selling experience
Chadwick, who has made more than $6,000
yearformorethan four years, was an accountant.
Logman was a carpenter. Ulon, who averages
S73!00 a week, waa an elevator operator. Levitt
.was a soldier. Rcis, Ryan. Anderson,Feldman,
Johnson and scores of others who have been
with us for years make S50 to $126 a week. We
will teachyou the business as we taught them.

You have the same opportu
nity and can start in youp
spare time if you wish.

The

FinestFabrics&
Biggest Values in
Our ffjsfori/cBsVwito
nearly 200pure wool fabricsmustho
Been to bo appreciated. Tho assort-
ment is beyond oil comparison the
mostattroctivewo haveeyerBhown,
thcflneat in quality, the moat c^-
plotein variety, the biKgest invalue,
every shade, every color, every pat
tern. every weave in saita. topcoats
and overcoata. union made to meas
ure for $23.50. No price buys bet-
tcrfitorstyle. They are suarantoed
for service, for hard wear and for
Quality, and for all around sotulac-
tian. And our DeLoxe $31.50 val-
uca sell to the best trade—8c!l, eat-
iflfy and repeat. Only Two

$23.50 and $31.50

BIG SAMPLES
Tho eampUBof cloth each measTir-
ing 0x9 inches, corapleto with eup-
piiea in easy to carry case, weighs
only seven pounds, bot gives a
variety unequalled in any but the
largest stores. YoumnBtseo these
goods to appreciate their beauty
and value.

Our Financial
Responsibility

Thrae ble bank*. Continental and
Commercial National Bank, Mer
cantile Trust and Savinjre Bank and
Foreman Bros. National Bank will
cla<lly answer your Inquirisa regard-
Tig our financial rcaponsibility and
integrity.

4;?^ AnnRftnil GverySlmpson$«a,uuu Dunu reprosentativo
is fumishoii withn S25,000 penal bond
guarnnteeing that if wo ao not live
up to our Btian>ntec the Union In
demnity Company will make good.
It paya to represent o big ana reli-
ablo iirm.

OuirFree
Book

"The
Simpson

Plan**
U)0 czpcrlenca

sod opinions of 1$3
otbcr MlcBRien who
atarled fromacrfttch
with Simpaoo. L«t
Ufl help 701] out ot
tho rut.

Mall the Coupon Today!

LEVITT My'S..
ThIsI* mir 4th
y«ar with Simp*
•on. Esch yaar my
Mrntnss Increa**.
La>t yr I mado

$6,000.

Simpson's suits are splen
didly tailored tofit, to wear
and to satisfy. No price will
buy better style or better fit.
Our standard is seldom
equalled except in hif^h priced
clothes. Dollar per dollar,we
erive you the world's beat
tailoring buy.

HOW EARNINGS GROWI<
Spring 1924 Sprlni 192S Serlnc 1926

e. SoHar $1,355 $1,735 $2,078
•A. Andara S91 B91 1.223

Chaa. WIek 2.102 2,666 3,015
*0. Hou»* 510 809 &»610

t Indleateo ffOftre Ume m^Q
SS r«eord» liks Oiit in one citv latt ytur aSofU^

Repfnt ftrdtra brinn inertatfd tar^iinpa,

"Simpson Put Me On
My Feet"

Mf. MeJanor ot Nawark: **When I
BtfAD work «J(h Simp8(>n I bad failed to

mokd Droffresa in aoreral other llnea of
tverk. 1 owed threo montha rest and had
Dotnoner. Startinffin P«b. lha<i paid up
two months rent h? Easter and ooushc
ctothea for my family. Hy May 1 waa out
of debt and by Juno 1 had mocor in tho
bank." __

S60 to $85
a Week

Mr« Ooo<^man aaya/'J
amoTcr 50 yearn of ago
and thLa la the best job
IhaTO ever had. I wan
alek and without proOt-
able employment. Now
I havo regained my

hhealth by ootaldo wfvrk
'nnd cam $60 to S85 m

Mr. oootfman w»aN«'*

of debt and by Juc
bank.''

JLi

Mr. Mlldabarser
40yrs. In dom
ing bualnoaai
Mr. Mtldabarsar
aaya, "simeaon
efPerablteaat
valuaa and Mat
opporttinltlaa."

The new Simpson line for fall con-
taina tho biRftest values and fmest
fabrics wo havo over put out and
without doubt tho biggest nUuea in
tailoring history.

World's
Greatest
Values

[ J. B. SIMPSON, INC., DEPT. 1242
• 843 West Adams Street Chicago* Illinois
S General Offices and Matn Shop* in Chicago
• Display rooms and branch offices in New York>
S Detroit, Boston, Newark. Call or write.

• Please send me without obligation, samples of cloth and your
• book, "Tho Simpson Plan", which tells about the opportunity
• youofTer men to go into the tailoring business. (P^osejjrtntTtaTno.)
•

; Your Netmn
•
a

a and Numbr^

City S/atc
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A MAN WITH A

THOUSAND

DOLLARS

A MAN with a thousand
dollars walked into the

offices ofS.W.STRAUS&Co.
about 20 years ago.

He invested his funds in a
first mortgage security, ex
plaining that he wished to
reinvest the money when
the mortgage was due and
build up a permanentinvest
ment ^nd, as a guarantee
against old age and in order
to leave something behind
him.

Today, this man has more
than $50,000 invested in
sound, first mortgage securi
ties. He has never had a large
income; never made a
"lucky" financial stroke, but
he has invested his surplus,
reinvested his interest and
maturing funds and added
what he could from time to
time. Today he is known as
a substantial, successful
citizen and faces the future
without fear*

What this man has . done
you can do, too. The impor
tant thing is to start right.
Select conservative, safe se
curities.Straus Bonds furnish
anideal mediumfor building
up a fortune. Investigate the
Straus Plan. Write today
for literaturewhichwillshow
how you, too, can obtain
financial independence. Ask
for our

BOOKLET 1-1620

S.W.STRAUS
&c CO.

Eitabliabed lS8z Incorporated

l.VVESTMENT BONDS

Sthaiis BiiiLniNr; Stkaus Biiiliiing
Sf>S Fifth Avtnut .Mithigun jiz't,

nt ^bth St, ,it Jatiitn Blvd.
NbWYoUK ClllCA(iO

STRAI!S Bdildi.ng

7gPQtt $/r»(,SAN Fkancisco

44 YEARS WITHOUT LOSS
TO ANY INVESTOR

The Elks Magazine

Testing Bond Investments
By Paul Tomlinson

E\^RY0NE knows that the first essential pass all the tests with flying colors; in practically
ot a sound investment is safety ofprinci- every instance they have a \vide margin to
pal. Most people understand that the spare, and tlie formula indicates that they are

secona reqmrement of a sound investment is of the highest grade. As a matter of fact this
assured mconw. More and more people are is the rating generally accorded these particular
commg to understand that even if an invest- bonds, no matter what tests are applied.

™®^ts th^e two tests successfully it still It will be noted that no mention is made in
laus snort of the highest standards unless it is these tests of the value of the property securing
also readily marketable. _ the bonds; everything is based on earnings. At

nowever, Me prindpal of an investment is fet blush this seems to be all wrong, and yet

-n probable that an assured as one thinks about it, the idea is not such a
L forUicomlng; if there is no preposterous one after all. If the propertyquestion about principal and income, the pledged for the payment of an issue of bonds is

n" security will bein demand comprised of collateral, consisting of other
, prime thing to consider, securities, it is possible to determine the actualeiore, is samy of principal, and there are market value of the pledged securities and to

tests, which, while they may not apply know that theycould besold fora price in excess
au cases are of pretty general application, of the amount of the issue they secure. hen

Particular tests mentioned in this article the property so pledged is real estate it is not
e suggests by the Chicago Journal ofConv- soeasy todetermine its truevalue; it isa simple

ana offered to the public in an article matter to tell what the property and improv^
recenuy appeanng in that paper; they were ments cost, but it is not always possible to sell
aesi^ed especial reference to public a thing for what it cost, and while experts can
umity bonds, but the basic principles should be called in to appraise the property and put
apply to other bonds as weU. a value on it, and their opinion may be sound

ihe yardstiA, as it is called, is based on it is after all an opinion. Parenthetically, of
; and the measuring is done by apply- course, a good bond issue is always for a muching nve to gross and net earnings and then smaller amount than the cost, or appraised
doing what at first glance might seem to be value, of the property securing it. When one

backward. In the fet place this comes to the matter of earnings, all opinions
fi^ed charges be covered eliminated. Earnings are in dollars, and

at least two times. If, for figures are there in black and white; estimates
$20,000,000 of 5% are notused because facts areavailable. And ifbonds outstanding, interest would amount to earnings are ample there is going to be httle

51,^,000 a year and net earnings would have doubt about the paymentof interest charges.
^ $2,000,000 in order to satisfy We do not mean to say that property valuebearing on bondLfety. Certainly noine second test is that the amount of bonds bond can be considered safe, or classed as a

must not pceed nine times net earnings. In sound investment, that is not well safeguarded
the exampb just given this requirement would by a definite pledge of real orpersonal property,
rtot be met, because the bonds total ten times The five tests we have mentioned, however,
hv ah™?®!' net would have to be increased are designed to be applied to a bond circularby about $225,000 if in accordance %vith this which usually is all thp nrn<;nective purchaser

bond ci?cul'a'S foT^Sluentiy W1 to
. , . state the valuation of the property. These

requirement of this yardstick is tests, therefore, work backward from thosethat the amount of bonds must not exceed gross usually in force and the Question of safety is
earnings by more than five times. If iross detenfiined by eamLs the theory being that
StTlTd S^o^^ ^ if earnings are satisfactory all the other factortotaiea^2o,000,000, the reqmrement would be which enter into the matter Avill prove satis-
successfuUy met, for in such a case the total factory also.
of bonds IS only three and one third times gross. In addition to the tests the article gives an

Test number four requires that the balance interesting definition of sifetv Safety is what
of gross, after dl charges, available for deprecia- eveiy real investor wants above everything
tion and for dividends, should be at least 20%. else, and as the five tests are based on earnmgs
If this balance were $2,000,000 it would be the definition of safetv eiven concerns itself
satisfactory because $2,000,000 is 33H7o of the with what is called invitment yield or
$6,000,000 gross earnings. The fifth require- return. What is Ua sound bondment is that feed charges must not exceed 25% and a sound bond of coSrse is a safe bond; a
of gross earmngs. In our example gross earn- bond, however far a business man
ings are $6,000,000 a year and .fixed charges— might be unsafe fnr o ^ r and for the sake
Thi7tLral'̂ ®• amount to $r,ooo.o^- of clarity adistinction iTmad^ between absoluteTim test dso is successfuUy passed, and the safety and relative
only requirement not met is number two, saiety.
namely that the amount of bonds must not " ABSOLUTF ^ivment of in-
exceed net earnings by more than nine times, ^ t^ttfor tlf? ^ ^P'̂ '̂ '̂fnSolSng no risk
but according to this yardstick, the bond would to the loaner. In other w^dTlt is what is known
be thrown out, and not recommended as a as true interest. At thirtime true interest for

.0 the ^ve„ .e- ^.o^^howeve. .al fibres, incidental,,, of a.ea. . ™e S ^
An.«unt of bond, $.05,000,000 '̂ Suru/Tn
Gross earnings 60,000,000 world, with aNet earnings^ 20,000:000 their .^^"^The investor
Fhved charges 4,500,000 must pay for that IdUfnFa"?' Allowing one-

for^mlrtS then, arate^of
Fixed charges are covered by net earnings more secunty would 'hprS-^Bond, but

than four and one-half times instead of only would not be n.^ It would
two times, as required. Bonds exceed net earn- represent ab<;nli!t marketable.
ings by only about five times insteadof nine as "Investment ^ ^fnm. is madeallowed. Gross earnings in this case amount up o?'two"thj!r® '̂̂ f.'''' ifSty, and,
to 57% of the total of bonds, whereas the yard- second, paymeS' fn ^ The risk payment
stick states that 20% is all that is necessary, might hi nther words.
The balance of gross after all charges, available if a bond yields Wbe attributed
for depreciation and dividends, is 26% as com- to safetv and t i/'o/ 0 for the risk
pared with the 20% required. Fixed charges assumed In ^ insurance
according to the yardstick should not exceed is supposed to m1 ^1 ^'i^tbatmight
.5% of gross, and here they amount to only arKTr?m takSf
7H7c- In other words, this company's bonds rule is that the higher the^risk the higher the
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yield, though the rule is always amended by the
individual status of the investment.

"The problem can be compared to that of
life insurance. An older man is more of a risk
and his rate is higher than that of a younger
man. One man's health may normally be poorer
than another's, but rates are based on average
expectancy. A man is accepted or rejected
according to whether his health approximates
the average. It all depends upon the individual
case. Rates are calculated mathematically to
make up for the average possible loss, due to tlie
greater risk assumed.

"A similar situation exists in the investment
field. Relative safety, then, would mean an
interest return of between 45^% and say 6'/^%-
Of that 6^% return, over two-thirds would be
due to safety and the other third to insurance.
If the rate was X2K%, only one-third could be
due to safety and two-thirds to insurance. It
would be ver>' clear in that case that the security
would not even be relative safety and could not
be called sound."

JT SHOULD follow, if this definition iscorrect,
and if the five tests are sound, that a safebond

will not j-ield a high rate of interest. And high
yield has been the cause of many an investors
downfall. j\Iany people overlook the fact that
money is a commodity and that a borrower
seeking funds must pay a price for these funds
commensurate with what he has to ofTer in ex
change. A corporation seeking a loan goes to

with a statement of assets,
liabilities, and earnings tries to borrow on the
most_ favorable terms. If it has excellent
security to ofTer—the property values, earnings,
and credit—it can obtain funds at a low rate of
interest, but if there is doubt about the security
the pnce charged is high. The bankers may
actually fix the rate, but tlieir decision is deter-
mmed by their opinion of what the investing
pubhc IS willing to pay. An investor may be
uilhng to give Si,ooo forone5% bond dueI940^
but for another bond also due 1940 he may
demand an 89b return on hisSi,000, because the
property pledged for the payment of the loan,
and the cotporation's earnings and credit, are
not as satisfactory as in the first instance.
Really this isanother way ofsaving thatcorpora
tion number two must pay more for its money
than corporation number one; it does not
mean, however, that the investor who buys the
second bond is getting more for his money than
the man who purchases the first.

High yield isgenerally obtained at thesacrifice
of security and the investor must decide whether,
his circumstances_ warrant his assuming the risk.bafety for most investors is of primar>'' impor-
^nce; yield should bea secondary consideration.
Everyone wants to get the most for his money;
all men like to make a good bargain, but the
difficulty IS that what may on the face of things
appear a bargain sometimes proves to be the
exact opposite. And a difference of 2% on
Si.ooo amounts to only $20 a year, about
forty cents a week. Is a difference of forty cents
a week sufficient to justify the risking of a
principal sum of Sr,ooo, the savings possibly of
yprs? One bond service company gives its
highest rating to bonds which fulfil the follow
ing conditions:

"Broadly marketable, suitable for investment
by trustees and fiduciary institutions, and liable
to but slight market fluctuations other than
through changes m ^he factor
ast named IS of_ importance varjing with thelength of maturity. Such bonds are mainly
senior issues of strong companies, and are most
numerous in the railway and public utility fields,
though some industrial obligations have the
rating. The prime feature is a showing of earii-
mgs several umes or many times interest re
quirements with such staWlity of applicable

reasonable ques-Uoii' whate\er changes occur in conditions.

/ nroSt^o? awide margin
t n collateral security or

''r'u-L M° property as in the caseof high class equipment certificates or bonds
f valuable real estate.Sinking funds or voluntary reduction by call

factors, while guarantee or
? i ?nfl other than the originaldebtor may influence the ratinfr "

]l\ur'wh^^ 'this is all verywell, but \\here is he to get the information
ito„li„ucd on pane S2)
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YourHeirsWill

Appreciate the
Difference

ft Eill£i3E Cm
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t3
HE wrong kind of executor

can cause needless delay and
expense in the settlement of your
estate.

The most certain protection for
your heirs is to appoint an organi
zation such as THE TRUST COM

PANY OF NEW JERSEY as execu

tor. Our experience in estate
administration naturally far exceeds the experience of an indi
vidual executor and your heirs mil appreciate the quick, clean-
cut, business-like manner in which your affairs are settled.

The Law fixes the fees; they cannot be too high and fre
quently the cost is less than your estate would have to pay for
the well-intentioned efforts of friendly inexperience—

Further details are yours for the asking

THE TRUST COMPANY
of NEW JERSEY, JERSEY CITY, N. J.

Main Office: The Trust Company of NewJersey Building. Journal Square, Jersey City, N. J,
At Journal Square Station. 8 minutes from Cortlandt St. 20 minutes from 34tK

Street) New York. 12 minutes from Newark via Hudson Tubes.

A Bank with over 70,000
Depositors

Assets more than
$60,000,000

backed
DY A MAGIC CITY

UNTOLD millions of dollars
have found profitable invest

ment in the permanent constructionof Miami.
OlBcebuildings, apartments, hotels and resi
dences have sprung up atthe urgent demand
of a eteadily-growing population.

In consequence especially attractive opportunities
arise for investment in First Mortgages and First
Mortgage Bonds yielding 8%.

Throughout the North our clientsof long standing
find their local opporfunities less attractive; 8 % with
compl«te safety is not available everywhere. But our care in
selecting securities is so rigid that our present officers,inad-

visii^g the placing of many millions of doilar:
in Miami, have recommended first mortgages
yielding 8%/tr SOjeari wllhtui hn,

tfritt fit Dnirifxivi Bcoilrt £- Jl/-

rMORTOA-GE COMPAIMV')
iNConronATCD

214 T6 218 ME.SECONDAVENUE
MIAMI, FLORIDA

Adair Guaranteed-Insurable

^1/2% BONDS

Mortgage Investors
Send for this

free booklet
There are certain funda
mental reasons why a real
estate bond which is guar
anteed by the entire capita!,
surplus and profits of the
house of issue is infitutely
more desirable than bonds
which are not guaranteed.

These reasons are clearlyset forth in the bookkt
—"Why Your Real Estate Bonds Should Be
Guaranteed." Every mortgage investor should
read this booklet at once. It is a valuable guide to
safe and profitable investments. The coupon will
bring your copy by return mail.

Adair Realty &. Trust Co.
Capital. Surplcs and Provits $2,500,000

Ftundfd iSbS Healcy Building, ATLANTA
Please sendme without obligation yourbooklet"Why
Your Real Estate Bonds Should Be Guaranteed.
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NO LOSS TO

INVESTOR IN 53 YEARS^

INVESTMENTS

THAT

^^QA.lways turn out right"
Few financial experiences afford

greater satisfaction than the owner
ship of investments that turn out

right—that keep every dollar of Princi
pe safe, and that pay a good income
with unfailing regularity.

Since 1873 every man and woman who
has made a first mortgage investment
through The F. H. Smith Company has
had this gratifying e3c;perience of loss-
proof, worry-proof and profitable in
vestment. Behind Smith Bonds is our
record of no loss to any investor in 53
years.

This record has created world-wide con
fidence in Smith Bonds. Thousands of
investors, in 48 states and in 33 coun
tries and territories abroad, have
selected them as the ideal investment
for their funds.

Our current offerings of First Mortgage
Bonds combine the safeguards that
have resulted in our S3-year record of
proven safety with the interest rates of
6K%. 6?^'% and 7%- You may invest
in |i,ooo, $500 and $100 denomina
tions, with a choice of maturities from
2 years to 10 years.

Send your name and address on the
form below for our booklets, "Fifty-
three Years of Proven Safety" and
"Howto Build an Independent Income."

IbE F. H. Smith Co.
FOUNDED 1873

Smith Bids., WasliiiictoD, D.C. S82 Fifth Atc., N.Y.
PITTSBURGH BOSTON PHILADELPHIA

BUFFALO ALBANY MINNEAPOLIS

Name

Address

ARE ACCUMULATINC
SMALL SUMS AT 4%

J/rndfjOtBookUt
«*WHAT CAN DO**

Caiul stady Case No. X}

Leam how $10 monthly by the
Trust Company ofFlorida Plan
will gain you $860.60 More
in 180 months than you can gain
by ordinary 4% accumulation.

SEVEN cases are explained, all show'
ing how you can have more money.

This booklet has helped many to solve
their financial problems. For a copy
6:ee and without obligation, simply
mail the coupon.

9

TJiust Company OF Fi^ORim.
Poid'in Capital ond Surpitu *500,000

MIAMI, FLORIDA

Name.

Street—

City State— —809

Testing Bond Investments
{Continuedfrom page 8i)

necessary to enable him to apply the five tests
and decide whether a bond is absolutely or
only relatively safe, or whether it satisfactorily
meets the conditions imposed by the definition
just quoted. The answer is that probably he
cannot himself get the information, and if he
could it is doubtful whether he would always
be able to read the story presented by the facts
and figures obtainable. It is not an easy matter
to interpret a statement of assets and liabilities
or a statement of profit and loss. Moreover, in
deciding on an investment it is advisable to
study such statements not only for the current
year but for several years past. This is the
business of an investment banker, and while
it is decidedly to the layman's advantage to
have a working knowledge of what is essential
to a good investment, and to know what tests
are to be applied in order to determine this
fact, it can do no harm to call on an expert for
assistance.

Investment Literature
"Forty-four Years wthout Loss to Any

Investor," S. W. Straus & Co., 565 Fifth Avenue,
N. Y. City.

"Your Money—Its Safe Investment"; "Are
You Losing Money? A Brief History of Guar
anteed Bonds"; "Fidelity Bonds Are First
Mortgages"; "Fidelity Service and the Morning
Mail." The Fidelity Bond & Mortgage Co. of
St. Louis, Mo.

"Arnold's Certificates," Arnold & Co.,
Washington, D. C.

"Invest by the Income Map," the Trust
Company of Florida, Miami, Florida.

"8% and Safety," The Filer-Cleveland Co.,
2105 Bedford Building, Miami, Florida.

"Adair Protected First Mortgage Bonds,"
Adair Realty & Trust Co., Atlanta, Georgia.

"Fifty-three Years of Proven Safety";
"How to Build an Independent Income," The
F. H. Smith Company, Smith Building, Wash
ington, D. C.

"Investment Guide," Greenebaum Sons In
vestment Co., La Salle & Madison, Chicago,
Illinois.

The Trust Company of New Jersey, Jersey
C:ty, N. J., will send information on the ad
vantages of having a trust company handle
your estate.

"Safety and Service," Davenport & Rich
Mortgage Co., 214-218 N.-E. Second Avenue,
Miami, Florida.

In writing for information please mention
The Elks Magazine.

The Social Side of the 1926

Grand Lodge Reunion
{Continued from page 37)

Ixtdges. Following this special escort of honor
Grand Exalted Ruler Charles H. ( rakelow and
retiring Grand Exalted Ruler William Hawley
Atwell rode together, and arriving at the stand,
descended from their car and took up their
place as reviewing officers.

The members of the Elks National Memorial
Headquarters Commission, Grand Lodge officers
and Committeemen, Governor Len Small of
Illinois and .\cting Mayor O'Brien of Chicago,
followed them to their seats on the terrace.
From four until six o'clock, to the tune of
dozens of bands, the splendid pageantry of the
Order passed in review. To select for special
mention any of the units in line would be to
neglect many others equally deserving of
enthusiastic praise. Perhaps, however, it is
permissible to write of the brilliant groups from
Philadelphia, Pa., Lodge, No. 2. In honor of the
election of their fellow member, Charles H.
Grakelow, to the post of Grand Exalted Ruler,
the Pliiladelphians turned out in all the glory
of their many costumes. Headed by the figure
of William Penn came the motorcycle squad,

The Elks Magazine

roductive
yearj

Charged with the zest of living, keen
and active in the world of business,you
feelyou could work for ever. But thirty
productive years is the average allot
ment. After that, your income must
come from the moneyyou have laid by.
Will your savings bring you as much
each month as you now earn?
Invest in Fidelity First Mortgage Real
Estate Gold Bonds at And let
us assume the responsibility of your
future income. Fidelity Guaranteed
Bonds, issued on suitably-located, in
come-producing propertiesarc the safest
form of investment known.
Neitherfear the years of agenorregret
them;but let a portion of yourearned
income provide the ease and happiness
that thirty yearsofproduction deserve.
Write for booklet, "Your Money—Its
Safe Investment." No charge.

Denominations $100, $500, $1000

"pIMEILI'lY
.L BOND^NORTGAGE C0.-1L
J.U. MEN I bER.Prniatnt INCORPORATEDI9U

65G Chemical Bldg., St. Louis
1176 New York Life Bldg.. Chicago

371 Colorado NationalBa^ Bldg.i Denver

Fidelity Guarantees Every Bond
JR796

•'Let Your Money Earn?This Higher Income
Arnold First Mortgagecat^ yield 6 %steady income
Without worry and witjiioutnsk. TheyarexmcondUionally
guaranteed as to principm ana
interest by Arnold and Com-

PlusofSl.j5o!OTo''̂ '̂''
Ceniflcatcs are sccurcd by first mortgages

real eatntA nnmnrislntr homes «ihJ

Prny-of\WngUri5.''^.'
andsAmft'l?"®'' denominations ofatitiifi''""turltles of2 to 10years.anjJ co"
fuiu H iJ. Ln®".' investment for savlnRStaterm where safety '"8"mterest return are essential.

Write for Booklet N< 22.
SJ^% FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS

In addition to Arnold Guaranteed Certlflca^s
we now offer inv»itnr<i hio-iiiv desirable.

&-toyu;,<TSVJ'-c>:!'̂
ARNOLD AND COMPANY

•>1010 Vermont Ave. Washington, D- <

^^safety.
BondBuyers
.S'nco1855 theprmcfpal onoT interest on each Greenetoum

duo beenpromptly
of a "cord fa "^hev
are fnMl"® ?S?tem of Safeffuords. The;j®*PlQined In Investors Guide-

^ n.JvrnoOKlGV
y^pebamg Sons Investment Co

PATENTSHighest references. Best rcsult.s."PromptneSS assured.
W«.o» E. D. C.
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the Mounted Guard, the foot Guard of Honor
and the picturesque string band, their troubador
capes smnging in tlie breeze. And then the
Mummers, with their amazing costumes and
gA'rations—probably the most striking unit in
the parade.

The winners of the various parade prizes were:
Best Stand of Colors and Guard: Marine Post

273, American Legion. Floats: Indiana State
Elks_.-\ssociation, first prize, S750 trophy;
Michigan North Association, second prize,
$500 trophy; Philadelphia, Pa., Lodge, No. 2,
third prize, S300 trophy; Oakland, Calif.,
Lodge, No. r7i, fourth prize,S^oo trophy; Ohio
State Elks .Association, fifth prize, Sioo trophy.

Best_ appearing Lodge: Philadelphia Lodge,
first prize, S250 trophy; Oakland Lodge, second
prize, Sioo trophy. Honorary'mention: Detroit,
Mich., Lodge, No. 34; Racine, Wis., Lodge, No.
252; .-Ulegheny, Pa., Lodge, Xo. 339; Cincinnati,

0., Lodge, No. 5; McKeesport, Pa., Lodge, No.
136; Reading, Pa., Lodge, No. 115; Milwaukee,
Wis., Lodge, No. 46; Seattle, Wash., Lodge,
No. 92. Largest number in line of march:
East Chicago, Ind., Lodge, No. 981, first
prize, $250 trophy; Michigan City, Ind.,
Lodge, No. 432, second prize, S150 trophy;
PhUadelphia L^dge, third prize, $100 trophy.
Farthest from home (as the crow flies) Oakland,
Calif., Lodge, first, $200 trophy; Seattle,
Wash., Lodge, second, Sioo trophy. Best Bugle
and Drum Corps: St. Paul, Minn., Lodge, No.
59, Sioo cash prize. Best Novelty Band: Bil
lings, Jlont., Lodge, No. 394, S75 cash
prize.

And so came to an end the elaborate social
program of the Convention, but far into the
night one heard the strains of band music as
the visitors enjoyed one moreeveningof merry
making before settingout for home.

The Elks National Trapshoot
{Conlitiucd from page 38)

WISSER TROPHY PRESENTED BY
State Team Championship

Wisconsin Gold^Medals Chicago Lodge No. 4
,Io\va . . Silver'Medals Chicago Lodge No. 4

Illinois Bronze^Medals Chicago Lodge No. 4
Lodge Team Champianship

Hammond. Ind TheElksMagazine Cup. TheElfe Magazine
Gold Medals Chicago Ledge No. 4

Council Bluffs, Iowa Silver'Medals Chicago Lodge No. 4
Twin City. Mich Bronze*^Medals Chicago Lodge No. 4

Elks Amateur Singles Championships
A. Buse, Hammond, Ind. n ^ c Af-r*

100 Sioo Bench Made Suit . .Hart-Schaffner & -M-rx
Elks Professional Singles Championship

Earle Donahue, Carlinville. „ . \ e 13 ^
111. Qt) Bronze Elk Figure Charles S. Hart

Elks Xational Amateur Doubles Championship
I si

. .Diamond Elk Ring Jason Weikr Company
2nd

H. E. L. Timm, Whiting, t d r
Ind. 48 Clock Leo P.Cummings

3rd

^Ind.""t"": .Set of Sasieni Pipes Sasieni Company
Elks Xational Professional DoublesChampionship

."Point'' Blanket The Patrick Company

Elks Amateur Handicap Championship

"pi;, snve, Scvicc The E.k, M.,.™.
Elks Profissioncl Handicap Championship

m. *^(^23 yds)^"^?^. '̂.^- '̂. .Revelation Suit-case ....Revelation Company
iro»nc"'i Event

1st

^^Slanta,^6a^"'̂ sT.':-. ..Clock H. R. C'Hy-') Everting
2nd

^^Tulsai --Clock II. R. ("Hy") Everding
C/<iM Trophies

A. Buse. 100. . . All-American Radio A. A. Radio Company

C. C. Mitchell. <j9 "Poinl" Blanket.......The Patrick Company
?rd

D. M. Hudson. 98 Taxi Trunk Wheary Trunk Company
B 1st

R. A. Metzger. 98 Sparton Radio Sparks-'̂ ithingtonCompany
2nd

B. K. Mase. 97 "Point" Blanket The Patrick Company
jrd

C. C. Fischer. 97 Taxi Trunk. . 1 'Wheary Trunk Company
C I St

Leo Host. 97 Silver Pitcher W. H. Fawcett
3nd _

J. C. Shreeve. 96 "Point" Blanket The Patrick Company

Dr. E. S. Winbigler. 96 ..Taxi'Trunk Wheary Trunk Company
'^1 ^ ^ ^

C. G. Wehr. 93 Silver Fruit Bowl Chas. D. Ray
2nd

C. B. Corse. 93 "Point" Blanket The Patrick Company
ird

James Knox. 91 Taxi Trunk Wheary Trunk Company
AU-Rouud Championship

D. M.Hudson. Hammond. 22 day trip on TheElks James W. Boring Travel Ser-
Ind.; Class, 98; Handi- Magazine Cruise to vice
cap. 96; Doubles, 47- West Indies. Dec. 28th
Total, 241 to Jnn. i8th, I1J27

{Conlitiiicd on page S5)

FIRST MORTGAGE-BOr^

Investigate now how our Sioo to $1000
First Mortgage Bonds build sound in
comes quickly. Bonds are secured by
income-paying city business property
independently, conservatively ap
praised at substantially 100% more
than amount of mortgage loan. Bonds
underwritten and protected by Filer-
Cleveland safeguards. References

all local banks. Mail coupon
or write for 24-page de-

% scriptive booklet, "8%^ % AND SAFETY."
N«w York Chicago Buffalo Rochcstef Miami

Suite 2109, Northeast First St., Miami. Fla.

A ddrcss.

TYPEWM^
prices

*2 and it's Trial
Just send your luuiie and udtjross and we will mnll you our
COTTipletr FREE CATALOG prepnid, fully rlescrlbins and ahowmn
actual pho.WBrapha of eacb beautiful tnacliino in fuii color*. Telis
jrery detail of our direct-to-you amali-paymcnt plan. Write now for
tramendouB aavin^. No obiifration whaturer. Still time ff you act now.

International Typewriter Exchange
186-188 W. Lake Street, Dept. 920, Chicago. III.

I ACCOUNTANCY |
= Training at Home =
5 WITH PERSONAL COACHING C
S Prepares you for the C.P.A. Certificace, or for the S
5 position as Oiief Accoantanc, Cose Accountant, s
S Auditor or Comprroilcr. =
5 Write for our free interesting boolclct which ex- 5
B plains how you can secure this training in your s
S spare time, and receive personal coaching by a pro- =
= fessionalaccountant in your own community. Our s
5 guarantee protects you in case of inaptitude, sick- ^
= ness or straightened circumstances. =
i AMERICAN EXTENSION INSTITUTE =
= Dept. E M 9 2095 Broadway, N. Y. ~

fix SAY! LISTEN!
XvJ .\N-EWPAIllOI''PANT3 MATCHED
An TOYOURC-O.VT AN1> VEST. Just

(loublcs 1.10 III.- of your suit, we cau
MBIrWIj^y mutch uitnosi anysuit. Tii.OUU pnltorns.

Sumpic Es sent tor your O. K. bcforo
MiiiklnK. All mudc to mca-suro. Send

MBVV picce of cluib or vuit lor matching.

ff I ACME PANTS MATCHERS
I a Dept. A-9 20 W. Jackaon, Chicago
' EncIosc return pvstiijc (/ s' <s sent.

We have recently prepared a very
interesting booklet, "Selling Securities
by Mail," dealing with magazine
advertising for investment houses.
This booklet covers every phase of
magazine advertising, copy, media
and follow up, and we belie\'e that
investment houses will find it very
helpful. We will be glad to send a
copy on request. In writing, please
use your letter-head.

Financial Department
THE ELKS MAGAZINE



They CalledMe 'Grouchy
Until I Learned Music

—It WasAsBasyAs A-B^C /
IADIES and Gentlemen! 'Groucho' White

will now give you a lew impersonations of
—^ an Eg>'ptian mummy."

That was one of my wiseacre friends trj'ing to
create a few laughs for Helen Carlton's guests—
at my expense.

But, oh boy! "What a shock he and the rest of
the crowd were in for. Just wait.

"Come on—be a good sport—give us an imita
tion or two," said Sally Wales gleefully.

I kept very solemn. "I'm not very good at such
things, but if you really insist—well then,
I'll do my best."

Slowly I strolled across the room, trying
hard to look perplexed and deep in thought.
I wanted them to enjoy fully their little
joke at my expense.

I solemnly faced the giggling crowd.
"Let me see now, folks—have you any

suggestions?"
"How about imitating King Tut," some

one shouted—"or Mr. Long, the under
taker?"

—imitate a pianist," said Bill Wal
lace. "Yes," they all roared, "there's a pi
ano—make believe you can play it—imagine
you're Paderewski."

"This is going to be terrible—he can't
play—he hasn't any more music in him
than a wooden Indian." jcal

I didn't crack a smile. "All right, if you fao
don't mind. I'd like to try." I swung alw
around to the piano and to their complete I
amazement I started to quietly play one sod
of McDowell's most famous Woodland "
Sketches, "To -A Wild Rose." son

ically. I couldn't help putting on a long
face while other fellows, who could play,
always came out 'first best' with the girls
I admired. I was simply *out-of-luck'
socially.

"But shortly after, quite by accident,
something wonderful happened. I was
propped up in bed just finishing the last
installment of a thrilling magazine serial.
On the opposite page something caught rriy
eye. It was an announcement concerning
an Easy Way of Learning Music without a
Teacher. Could this be possible? Evi
dently—for it told how thousands and thou
sands of others, who were no different from
me, had become accomplished musicians in
this simple manner. And the U. S. School
of Music agreed to back up everything they
claimed by sending a Free Demonstration
Lesson.

"The very next morning I mailed the
coupon to the U. S. School of Music and
took my first step towards speedy popu
larity. The Demonstration Lesson and also
a wonderfully complete booklet arrived
promptly. And I received the surprise of my
life. The information was so convincing and
interesting and the Demonstration Lesson was
so much easier than I ever dreamed it would
be that I quickly decided to take a chance.
And as you well know I made no mistake.''

I Had Loads of Fun
"There was no teacher necessary—no inter

ruption to my regular duties. I learned in my
spare time at home and actually enjoyed it as
much as I would if I were learning a newgame.
There were no long sieges of dry, practice
periods. And I could play real tuneful picces
from the very beginning—by note. Before I
realized it I had progrcs.sed to a point where I
could play almost anything. I tell you it was
a great feeling."

They Were Dumbfounded
My hilarious, boisterous friends were in

stantly silent. They could not believe their
ears. Not a sound could be heard but the
soft melody of the piano. You'd think some
great personage had entered the room.
Without the slightest trace of nervousness
I confidently continued until I had struck
the last chord of this fascinating composi
tion.

Instantly I knew that my triumph was
complete—that mj' social misery was over.
Now it was my turn to laugh and be gay.
No longer could anyone call me "Groucho".

After their enthusiastic applause had
ended my dumbfounded friends surged
around and practically smothered me with
compliments.

"Extraordinary! Superb! Wonderful!"
I simply couldn't keep track of all the good
things they were saying about me.

"When did you learn to play? How did
you do it? Who was your professor? Let
us in on the secret, will you?"—came the
steady bombardment of questions.
_"Of course I will—it's no mystery. Some

time ago I made up my mind to quit com
ing to your parties. For they were a tor
ture and a punishment to mc instead of a
pleasure. I tried hard to mingle with the
crowd and be a regular fellow. But it made
me so ripping mad and grouchy to always
be a spectator while others entertained mus
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Which

Is Your
Favorite ?

Piano HawaiianGuilar
Organ Drums andTraps
Violin Mandolin
Clarinet Harmonyand
piujc Composition
Harp Sighl Singing
Cornet Ukulele
'Cello Piccolo
Guitar Trombone

Saxophone

Voice and Speech Culture
Automatic Finger Control

Piano Accordion
Banjo (S-String. Plectrum

and Tenor)

You Can Learn As Easily As
He Did

Tliis practical home-study
by the U. S. School of Music has ^e^^y {>ecn
tested and oroved by almost half a millionpeople all „v?r IhcVrld. Thf "IS
too, will discover, that it's almost '"poss.bte
to go wrong this simplified of lenrn
different from old-fashioned
•ng. . For every single step "or ready
end is right before your eyes or hana> eaay
reference.

Even if you've never touched the
Demonstra-ing Free Booklet and a nrove to von

tion Lesson—also Free—so wonderful

inni we say ^boumethod is absolutely true, .invinstrj-to quickly and easily learn to play V^jstja
ment. No matter which mstr
the cost of learning is just t

^ Make your choice
noS tL " number.now then wnte at onte. I students Fill
open to a limited number of " -y. S. School

of Musir BrSii bW, New York
Cily.

U. S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC
3629 Brunswick B\ds; ^ rrunswicK eiagM -Music Lessons in

,5.° send me your ,Aion by D""- FrankYour Own Home," with introdu ^^j^-ulars of ycur
^rane, demonstrfttian les.son atiu i fallowing course:
special offer. I am interested m t"'-

Have youabove instrument?

(Pieas'c Write Plainly)

Address.
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The Elks National Trapshoot
{Continued from page 8j)

Yardage Trophies
j6 Yards

isl . „ . •
J. Knox. 93 Elk Emblem Knife Von Lengerke & Antoine

2nd
C. G. Radlofl. 9J Pipe Von Lengerke & Antome

2/ Yards

C. D. Rimbey. 93 Elk Emblem Knife Von Lengerke &Antoine '

C. C. Martin. 92 SteefKnife Von Lengerke &Antoine
iS Yards

J Kt

A. E. Arnold. 94 Taxi Trunk Wheary Trunk Company
3tld

B. E. Xelson. 93 Carter's Gold Set Pen
and Pencil Carter s Ink Company
IQ Yards

2't

J. M. Jay. Jr. 93 Pr. Binoculars Swift & Anderson
2nd .

M. L. Sullivan. 92 Traveling Case Loftis Bros. & Company
20 Yards

W. H. Maginnis. 99 Trap'coat Von Lengerke &Antoine
W. F. Lammers. 93 .. . Traveling Case Loftis Bros. & Company

22 Yards

ist _
M. J. Jones. 94 Colt Revolver Coh Fire Arms Company

G. A. Olson. 93 Traveling Case Loftis Bros. & Company
22 Yards

D. M. Hudson. 96 Pair cy' Blankets T\'m. L. Crowe
A. Buse. 94 Trave'l'irig Case Loftis Bros. &Company

23 Yards
2 St

Bart Lewis. 92 Wurlitzer Portable
Phonograph ^urlitzer Company

C. C. Mitchell. 92 Tra\^eliTig Case Loftis Bros. &Company

The Spanking of Sammy
(CoiiliHUcd from page iS)

acquittal and placed the responsibility squarely
on the shoulders of the District Attorney. He
hadsomething else uphissleeve, I was convinced.
And subsequent eventsproved that I was right—
the Judge did most decidedly have sometliing
else up his sleeve.

Verygood! The first thing for me to do was to
call Sammy to the witness stand. I began my
examination without comment as to the merits of
the case. For I considered that JJorrison had
made everything clear in that respect. I
reckoned that if the Judge were looking for any
intent on the part of the boy to commit a crime—
and I knew full well he was not looking for any
such intent—Sam would clear himself in the
shake of a lamb's tail. Could anvthing be
quicker than that?

I arose and was about to address a question
to the witness when the Judge halted me: "I
beg your indulgence, Mr. Counsel for the De
fense, but I'd like to ask the witness a few ques
tions. There are certain things I'd like to know
about this case. Then, if you like, you're at
liberty to take the wtness in hand. "

Langley said to Gillespie, in an undertone:
"The scoundrel! Don't you see, Sarah, he's
checkmating Frank ilorrison. If Morrison
hadn't asked him to acquit the boy he'd have
done it anyway. .Morrison took the'wind out of
his sails, stole'his thunder, and now he's going
to make a gallery play. He's going to acquit the
boy anyway—he's going to do it himself. You
see if he doesn't."

"Just you hold your horses, my dear," said
Gillespie.

With a gesture of acquiescence I resumed my
seat—reluctant acquiescence I made it appear.
But, believe me, I was only too glad to have the
Judge do it. For I felt that I would be apt to
make a mess of examining a small boy in a case
of this kind.

I confess my client gave me the shock of my
life, causcd me to realize that I had neglected
one very great essential—getting acquainted
with him; made me realize that I'd lost track of
the morals and mental processes of youngsters,
that I'd taken too much for granted. I should
have been warned from what I had learned about
Sam and should have provided—so far as

possible—for themost unlocked for contingency
which confronted me in court, almost knocked
me ol! my feet.

But now, as I suggested, the shock of my hfe!
I found tliat my young client had Hed to me—
most egregiously lied to me. In the unromantic
quiet of his own home he had told me what I
believed to be the truth, that the starting of
Wheezcr was an accident, that the whole thing
was unpremeditated. I felt the utmost confi
dence when I put him on thestand that hewould
tell the plain, unvarnished tale as he had told it
to me. I had reckoned without my host in this,
that the telling of a story by a small boy in the
presence of a lawyer and in the boy'sown home,
where there's nothing romantic to stimulate
him, was a verj' different matter from the telling
of the very same story when confronted by the
stimulating presence of his gang.

I had admonished Sam for publicly bragging
of his exploit, and he had promised to be good.
He had actually appeared contrite—which was
reassuring. .-Vlso, I depended on the very serious
nature of the court proceedings to impress hirn
prompthimto tell the truth, beofhumble mien,
and the like.

But when Sammy saw the gang facing him,
close up, in the front seats, it was a chance he
couldn't resist. The small-boy-and-girl con
tingent kept exchanging glances, nods of ap
proval and grins. .And Sam kept grinning back,
svmpathetically, as much as to say: "Trust
me! I'll show'em! I'm all to the mustard!"

Under the gentle guidance of His Honor, he
told how he boosted ^linnie into the cab. pulled
open the throttle-valve, gave Wheezer "the
steam," as he put it. He told how Wheezer
took to the main line with him, Sammy, sitting
heroically on Stokes's bench. He puffed out his
chest as he told how, presently, the little girl
begged to be saved; how she clung to his knees,
wailing, as he sat there nonchalantly watching
the landscape go by.

I made a mental note of Minnie Heinke's wide-
eyed amazement as Sammy proceeded.

When the boy paused for a moment, the Judge
said: "Did you start the engine?"

"Sure! I started it. I can run an engine."
{Conliinicd on page 86)

Do They Applaud
When You Make a Speech

—or Are They Glad It's Over?
•pVERY member of a fraternal organization

should be able to get on his feet and
express himself clearly and forcefully—make
an interesting after-dinner speech—and tell a
funny storj' so it gets a real laugh.

YOU may be called upon any time!
When your turn comes, will you have the satis

faction of sitting down in a round of sincere applause
—or will you only make a fizzle of your chance to
win popularity? Xo need to get stage-fright or
bungle your speech—

THE CLODE SPEAKERS LIBRARY
prepares you for any occasion

Read these brief outlines of the three wonderful
volumes. They give you everything you want to
become a convincing, successful, popular speaker.

Speeches, their Prepnralion and Delivery, by
Alexander Burton. Sound teaching by an
experienced tcacher. All you need.

How to Develop your Speaking Voice, by
Clare Tree Major. The way to have a voicc
that sways, convinccs. thrillsl

Toasts and Anecdotes, by Paul W. Kearney.
A mine of new ones to make your talks snappy
and poiiui'd.

EXAMINE FREE —SEND NO MONEY
Prove that you can learn public speaking from the

books I Examine thetn five days. Merely mail the
coupon, without money. Pay the postman only $3.00.
plus postage. (We prepay postage if cash i.s sent with
order) when iie delivers the books. If they do not
convince you that they will really ni.ike a forceful speaker
of you. simply return them and your money will be sent
back at once. Get them now—and be ready when your
turn comes.

EDWARD J. CLODE. Inc.
156Fifth Avenue, Dept. 109, New York

EDWARD J. CLODE. Inc.. Dept. 109
156 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Please send me your Speaker's Library, complete in
3 volumes, as described. Un <lelivery I will pay the
postman S3.00. plus postage. (Postajje is prepaid, il
cash is sent with order.) You atjree to return my money
in full if I return 1he books within <, days.

WHITING'S
Celebrated Brushes

ADAMS
Superior Brushes

They "break in" quicker j
and last longer than any other
you can get. That is the
reason why they are ^
Standard Equipment J'
with all good ^
painters.
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"That dam Bennett Kid!" is what the
neighbors call him.
"He is active as all get-out," admits
Qrandma with a reminiscent chuckle.
Mother only sighs: "That boy!"
Ted is at the age when a visit from
teacher is never a complete surprise. He
needs room and lots of it. Most people
are glad to give it to him.
Mothfir has tried to provide him uath.
room in one direction by anticipating
next year's growth with a pair ofknickers
which she has reason to think will last
that long, even on him.
They're real "plus fours" too, you'll
notice — not the skimpy kind of boy's
knickers that gather tight above the knee.
Ted was particular to see that he got
a pair just like Dad's, and made by
Dutchess too.(*)

"lOc a Button: $1.00 a Rip" originally
was just a slogan — a homely, but
sincere expression to the public of
honest manufacturing intent. Today,
the slogan is a monument to a promise
kept unswervingly for more than forty-
six years—it is one of the tangible dif
ferences between Dutchess Trousers
and other trousers.

lO^a Button^M.QQ a Rip
WARRANTY

YOU MAY WEAR A PAIR FOR. TWO MONTHS
IF A BUTTON COMES OFF WE WILL PAY -lOO W

IF THEY RIP V/E WILL PAY YOU 13-SS
OR. GIVE YOU A NEW PAIR

DUTCHESS
Trousers & Knickers
POUGHKEEPSIE (Dutchess Co.mty) NEW YORK

(•) Tfiij ii one of a series of charactersketches, byfamouf
mafcing up the Dutchess Anthology, of Trousers

Wearers. The ieries, in leaflet form, may be had upon
request. Other sketches inctude:

''QoinK on Nmeweii" in FLANNELS
__Mr. Trao" of Tracy, Tracy & Tracy in KhllCKEKS

Jim will be voiin« hJcxt Year" in COLLEGIATES
Eric, tfic Enjineer" m BREECHES

' Youne Whipitle- in DRESS TROUSERS
'Hrtir SpiiKer Evanj" in WORK TROUSERS

"As Qood as He Looks" in SPORT TROUSERS
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The Spanking of Sammy
{Conliniied frovi page 85)

"Why didn't you stop it?"
" I only wanted to give the skirt a good scare."
"Didn't you realize the danger?"
"I just wanted to give her a good time, and I

thought a good scare wouldn't hurt her any,
just take her for a run in the country before I
stopped Weezer and backed him up. She was
all right until she got scared and yelled,' Smarty,
same me! Save me!' She just yelled—yelled—
yelled."

Sammy was now talking to the audience of
small boys and girls in front.

Brycc said to Gillespie: "If that kid isn't
talking himself into the reformatory, I don't
know black from white."

And the crafty old woman replied: "It
depends on what Jim Humphrey's got up his
sleeve."

l^INNIE started, gripped her mother's arm,
stared hard at Sam and half rose; but her

mother restrained her. And Jake Heinke, who
was sitting next to her, said, in an undertone:
"Shut up! Hold your blab! Shut up!"

The significance of which did not escape yours
truly.

"Why did you run away?" the Judge asked,
trying to disguise his amazement.

"We wasn't runnin' away—we was 'lopin'."
The Judge gave me and Frank Morrison a

knowing glance, then, to the witness:
"'Lopin'? What do you mean by 'lopin'?

What's your idea? "
"We wanted to express ourselves," Sammy

said.
"Railway express," Morrison amplified.
The Judge brought the gavel sharply down

on the desk, and, in a few moments, having
composed himself, went on: "Eloping! You must
have realized you couldn't get married, didn't
you?"

The question perplexed Sammy. "We wasn't
thinkin' o' gettin' married."

Sammy couldn't understand the laughter
that followed; but, realizing he'd somehow made
a hit, he grinned in a knowing way as if it had
been intended.

The Judge said: "You really meant—you
planned to steal the locomotive—you planned
to run away with it?"

"Not run away—'lope, I tell yer," Sammy
corrected, with dignity; and was annoyed that
the courtroom fairly rocked with mirth.

"But you planned to take the locomotive,
eh?"

"I had to if I wanted to 'lope, cause every
body was watchin' his old Lizzie."

"He couldn't get Lizzie so he took Minnie,"
Frank Morrison commented.

Sammy grinned.
" Aw, it wasn't that kind of a Lizzie."
"What did you do then? "
"I took her on board Weezersir."
The Judge's brow contracted. "Took her on

board Weezersir? What's Weezersir?"
(Loud guffaw. Gavel descends.)
Sammy grinned. "He's an old shiftin' engine

out at the yard."
"But why do you call him 'Weezersir'?"
"His name ain't 'Weezersir'—it's 'Weezer'."
Nellie said: "Don't say 'ain't', Sammy."
"But why 'Weezer'?"
Sammy didn't understand the question.
"Why do you call the old engine 'Weezer'?"
"Cause he's got the 'flu'."
"You mean the smoke stack?"
"No, sir, he's got such a bad cough all the

lime—he grunts just like a poor man with
asthma."

"Oh, I see!—'Wheezer'."
"Yes, sir, 'Weezer'."
The Judge looked at Morrison and me.
"What put the idea into your head? Where

did you get it? "
"Whatidea?" Sam said, puzzled.
"The idea of eloping."
"We was only expressin' ourselves."
"'Were'," Nellie corrected. "Sam, do be

careful of your grammar."
I gave Nellie an admonishing look. I felt that

Sam was not making a good impression by his
attitude, and I didn't want anything she might
do in any way to contribute to the general re
sentment.

The Judge turned to Sammy: "Where did you
get this idea of expressing yourself?"

Sam hesitated; then: "Got it from a sheep."
The Judge glanced sidewise at Xcllic. "Got

it from a sheep?"
"Sheik," breathed Nellie softly.
"Yes, sir, a sheep! That's what the big

sheeps do—the superior sheeps."
"What do you mean—superior sheeps?"
Sammy looked around the courtroom. He

pointed. "There's one over there—Harry
Valentine. Pie's a superior sheep. He's got his
belly pants on—"

A sudden guffaw by the gallery was checked.
".And he's got his skirt," Sammy went on.

"And there's Dicky Hastings. He's a superior
sheep. He's got his belly pants on—"

(Another arrested guffaw.)
".A.nd he's got a skirt, too," Sammy con

tinued.
The Judge knitted his brow. "A sheep with

belly pants and skirt? You say tlie sheep's got
a skirt? Where's the skirt? He's got his pants
on, of course. But I don't see any skirt. "

"Don't yer see—Millicent Penrose? She's
his skirt."

"Eh? What?"
"Yes, sir, she's a sheep's skirt."
"Why. Sammy!"
The Judge spoke indulgently, calling him

"Sammy" for the first time. "Why, Sammy,
you're mistaken. I know that young lady. I
know her people."

"That's all right, sir! There ain't nothin'
wrong for a queen to be a sheep's skirt."

"'Is nothing,' Sammy," his beautiful mother
corrected.

The Judge thrust his hand through his hair.
The laughter was tumultuous. It was too much
for his Honor. He forgot his dignity, threw
back his head, and roared. And Sam, not know
ing just how, but realizing that he'd made a big
hit, grinned and threw out his chest.

"Let's get this thing straight." The Judge
was now serious. "What do you mean by belly
pants?"

There was another arrested outburst.
The Judge mildly admonished: "A certain

amount of laughter is permissible, I'll admit.
But please to remember that we're trying to get
at something here. Go on, Sammy."

And Sammy said: "You got to wear belly
pants if you want to be a sheep."

"A superior sheep?" the Judge suggested.
"Yes, sir. Some folks calls 'em 'belled

trousers'." He sneered.
"Sammy, do be careful of your English!"

Nellie interjected.

X^H.-VT was he about, Jim Humphrey, above
all, a man of the greatest, the most meticu

lous, decorum, on the bench and in the court
room, a man who never sanctioned the slightest
lapse of propriety? What the deuce was he about?
The proceedings would have been farcical to me
as they were to many others but that I realized
that the Judge had a purpose. I suspected he
was using this most unusual, most ingenious
and effective means,—farce, to accomplish it.
Else why did he ask such questions, and ask
them in such a manner as to excite mirth, hilari
ous mirth—play them up for efTect?

Every now and then Jim would suspend pro
ceedings and make notes or scan other notes
that had been suggested by the testimony.

"I see," he said. "I see. You know a lot
about sheeps, Sammy, superior sheeps?"

"Yes, sir."
"Do the sheeps have anything more than

pants and skirts?"
"Yes, sir, some of them have hips."
"Customarily, sheepshave hips, don't they?"
"Aw, I mean hip flasks for hooch."
The Judge frowned. "I see. I see." Then:

"Tell me this: if I send you to jail for stealing a
locomotive, expressing yourself, willthat be right,
so long as I'm expressing myself?"

Sam was silent. It seemed as if everybody in
the court-room had caught on to the' Judge's
purpose and had become intensely interested.
Humphrey sat back in his big chair and quietlv
observed the faces before him for a few moments,
then: "Now j'ou know why I've been asking

(Conlinufd on page Hg)
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m hen vacation time

has come again—and you're
off in your car for the land

of carefree outdoors
—have a Camel!

5?. '̂-. •• •

-W'S*' '

Camels are sold wherever civilization has its stores. If going into the
deep woods or far back in the mountains where trade and people have
not come, belter lake several cartons of Camels with yoti. You'll find

"Have a Camel" the password to friendliness, everywhere.

1926

When glad vacation time
again is here. Ah, then —
when straight ahead lie the
great woods and sparkling
waters of your own out
doors—have a Camel!

For each happy day is
more satisfying, more rest
ful for the companionship
of Camels. Camels have
never been known to tire
the taste—they are made of
such choice tobaccos. Cam
els are so perfectly blended
that they never leave a cig-
aretty after-taste. Rolled
into Camels is the utmost
in cigarette goodness and
enjoyment.

So as you start away for
a deserved vacation. As the
long road calls you on to
unexplored land. When
each day you feel more joy
ously rested—taste then the
perfect contentment. When
it's your right to be happy,
have the best cigarette
made, regardless of price.

Have a Camel!

Our hishcst wish, if you
do not yet know and
enjoy Camel quality, is
that you may try them.
We invite you lo com
pare Camels with any
cigarette made at any

price.
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco

Company
Winston-Salcm, N. C.
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"That Man Corey is
Certainly Interesting

They say that of him now wherever he goes—this Corey
who never used to have a thing to say. Almost overnight
he became one of the best-informed men of his group.

" T NEVER knew that Corey was
I so well-educated."

A "He isn't. He left school when
he was a kid. Mighty interesting,
though—isn't he? "

"Yes; he seems to know about every
thing. See how he's holding those peo
ple fascinated by what he's saying! He's
quoting from Shelley, I believe."

"You ought to hear him at a business
conference. He has all sorts of informa
tion at his command. I remember
when he always used to be at a loss for
something to say; now he can talk
better than any of us."

"What amazes me is the way he can
talk on almost any subject at all. And
he seems to be familiar with all the
great writers and philosophers. He
must do a lot of reading."

"I don't see how he can. He's very
busy, and I am sure he hasn't any more
time to read than we have. But 1
wonder how he became so well-informed
—almost overnight, it seems to me. It
has certainly made an interesting man
of him."

Later they had occasion to speak to
Corey; and they asked him about it.
They weren't prepared for what he told
them.

"Read?" he said. "Why, I scarcely
ever get time to read at all."

"But in this one evening you quoted
from Dante, from Browning, from Kip
ling, from Poe! How do you do it?"

Corey laughed. "Elbert Hubbard
did all my reading for me—years ago.
i simply use his Scrap Book."

"You use Hubbard's Scrap Book?
What do vou mean?"

"Well, you know that Elbert Hubbard
began a scrap book when he was quite
young. He put into it all the bits of
writing that inspired and helped him
most. He read everything—searched
the literature of every age and every
country—to find the ideas which would
help him in his own work. He kept this
scrap book all through life, adding what
ever he thought great and inspiring. As
the scrap book grew, it became Hub
bard's greatest source of ideas. He
turned to it constantly; it helped him
win fame as a writer and orator. At the
time of his death on the sinking of the
Lusitania, it had become a priceless
collection of great thoughts—the fruit
of a whole lifetime of discriminating
reading."

"But what can this private scrap book
possibly mean to you? How can you—
Xise it—as you say? "

The executors of Hubbard's estate
agreed to the publication of his scrap
book after his death. I have a copy.
That's why I say Elbert Hubbard did
my reading for me. All I have to do is
glance through his Scrap Book occasion
ally—and I get all the best thoughts
and ideas of the last 4,000 years, without
wading through a lot of uninteresting
reading."

"So that's your secret! That's why
you can talk so well on so many different
subjects! That Elbert Hubl)ard Scrap
Book has made you a different man,
Corey!"

Examine the Famous Elbert
Hubbard Scrap Book—Free

The tLli)ert Hubbard Scrap Book
radiates inspiration from every page.

It contains ideas, thoughts, passages,
excerpts, poems, epigrams—selected from
the master thinkers of all ages. It
represents the best of a lifetime of dis
criminating reading, contains choice
selections from 500great writers. There
is 110I a commonplace scntencc in the
whole volume.

This Scrap Book is a fine example of
Roycroft bookmaking. The type is set
Venetian style—a page within a page—
printed in two colors on fine tinted book
paper. Bound scrapbook style and tied
with linen tape.

Examine it at our expense! Tiie coupon en
titles you to the special five-day examination—
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The Spanking of Sammy
{Continued jrom page 86)

this boy all these questions. I've been trying
to get at the real intent on the part of the de
fendant. Intent is a hard thing to trace some
times—it always has a background somewhere.

Gillespie nudged Langley and shot a spiteful
glance at Nellie.

"Remember," the Judge continued, "the
defendant is only a small boy. He's not re
sponsible, in a sense, because he has been subject
to certain influences which he couldn't resist.
Who's to blame for all this? It's clear that a
boy of sotender years can nothimself beresponsi
ble for an act of so great audacity, stealing a
locomotive. He's not a vicious boy."

"How absurd," said Nellie, sotto voce. "Of
course not."

"He's a very intelligent boy," theJudge went
on.

1,1 "Certainly," murmured Nellie.
• TheJudge turned tome. "Mr. Atwater, have
you any more \vitnesses?"

Court please, I'd like to have little
Jvlmnie Heinke take the stand," said I.

Minnie, no less surprised thaneverybody else
walked falteringly to the witness stand. '

first question was: "Minnie, you'veheard
what Sammy James testified to?"

"Yes, sir."
]|Is it the truth?"
"No, sir, it ain't the truth—it's a lie."
Sam's mother flushed hotly, W her brother,

Joe, shot me a look of appreciation; for Joe, too,
had sensed the attitude of the Judge and the
jury—^Joe understood.

"In whatrespect isit not thetruth?" I asked.
What do you mean, sir?"

" How much of it is the truth and how much
of It is a lie?"

It's all a lie—every word of it. He's just
tryin' to show ofi"."

, I fancied that I saw a suggestion of relief in^e Judge's eyes. I looked at Frank Morrison.
Wis eyes, too, showed relief, great relief, although
Minnie s testimony wasdead against the prose
cution. I was about to ask further questions,
when the Judge raised his hand: "It will sim
plify matters if we let thelittlegirl tell herstory
in her own way," he said.

Humphrey turned and spoke gently: "Go on
with your story, Minnie!"

^'n't a story; it's the truth, sir."
Very well! Go on!"

"Sammy talked nothin' but 'lopin'—he was
always talkin' 'lopin'."

_erudite Judge frowned perplexedly:
.IS your idea of "lopin',' little girl?"

Minnie looked perplexed: "I ain't any ideao'
lopin'."

The gavel sharply checked an outburst of
laughter.

'P'HE Judge pondered a bit; then, kindly: "Go
on, little girl, tell us everything that hap

pened. You say he asked you to elope. You
mean run away?"

No, sir, not run away. Cause I asked him if
that s what he meant and he said: 'No, we'll
just go aboard Wheezer and play we're 'lopin'."

"Play you were going to run away and get
married?" the Judge suggested.

The bare idea of such a thing made Minnie
snicker. "Why, no, sir—just 'lope—like the big
sheeps—not get married."

The Judge puthis hand to his mouth quickly,
and the audience, taking the hint, refrained from
laughing.

" Go on, little girl!"
And Minnie, proceeding, testified in her own

Sam hadn't stolen the locomotive but
that the locomotive had stolen Sam; that it was
only a case of make-believe. She told how
Smarty was fooling mth the throttle; how she
warned him to be careful; and how he said: "I
can't pull the throttle out. Sometimes old
btokes can't; and he's big and strong. I've seen
himput his foot against the engine like this, and
jerk and pull and cuss cause he couldn't budge
It."

||Go on," said the Judge, "what then?"
'Sam said: 'I guess they got it locked.'"

The Judge broke in: "Sam believed the
throttle was locked then, did he?"

"Yes, sir. Sam said: 'Never mind, here's
what Stokes does anyway—like this.' And Sam

; gave an awful jerk and that iron bar thing
came out all of a sudden, and Wheezer jumped
ahead like everything. Sam tried to show off—
he seen I was scared—and he jumped up on Mr.

1 Stokes' seat and yelled at me: 'Don't be scared
cause I can stop him whenever I want to.'

; 'Stop him!' I yelled. 'Sam, stop him!' And
Sam said: 'Aw, go on, you're scared.' I said:

t 'Don't let's 'lope any further. Let's stop
'lopin'—I don't like 'lopin'! It's awful! I

I didn't know that 'lopin' was like this.'"
The Judge rapped sharply with his gavel,

I checking the imminent laughter.
"Go on, little girl!"

: "Sam pushed the iron bar with all his might.
I said: 'Let's stop 'lopin'.' Sam said: 'I can't

: stop 'lopin'.' Wheezer won't let me.' I said:
'But you said you knew how to handle Wheezer.'
And Sam said: 'I did, but they went and done
somethin' to him.' I said: 'Sam, I'm scared.
Ain't you scared?' 'I guess I ain't,' he said.
But he was scared—a good deal scareder than I
was. I said: 'You bad boy, stop him, I tell yer!
I don't want to 'lope any more.' And he said:
*1 tell yer, Wheezer won't let me stop 'lopin'.'"'

'J'HERE was a titter conspicuously among
Sam's adherents and the superior sheep, the

'little skirts and the big skirts.
The Judge said: "What then, little girl, go

on?"

"Sam kept saying'abracadabra,' but Wheezer
wouldn't pay any attention to it."

"How singularl And what's 'abracadabra'?"
"Sam said it was a magic word that'd stop

anything."
"And 'abracadabra' didn't work, eh?"
"Not so's you'd notice it."
Again the Judge rapped with his gavel.
"Pity 'abracadabra' wouldn't stop someof the

foolishness around this place!"
"Yes, sir," said Minnie, not comprehending.
(Laughter by the Gillespie contingent.)
"So Wheezer wouldn't pay any attention to

'abracadabra'?"
"No, sir,causehe kept goin'faster and faster."
|̂What did Sam do then?"

"He got scareder—he got to cryin'."
By this lime the court-room was very tense.
"Yes," said the Judge, "what then?"
"I was down on the floor of the cab, holdin'

on to an iron thing, cause Wheezer was wobblin'
so."

"You werescared too, eh?"
"Yes, I was terrible scared, but I wasn't as

scared as Sam was, cause he got down in the
bottom of the cab and he grabbed me around the
knees and he beggedme to save him."

"What?" said the Judge, "a sheep get scared
like that—a superior sheep grab a little girl
around the knees and beg her to save him?"

"Oh, but Sammyain't a superiorsheep—he's
only a little sheep."

"Of course not," the Judge said, "I couldn't
imagine a superiorsheepdoing that sort of thing.
DidSamt^ tostop theengine? "

"Yes, sir, he tried hard to stop him, just as
soon as he started him, but he couldn't. He
tried to stop him, but he was too weak and
little—he kept sayin' 'abracadabra.'"

"And what did you do?" the Judge asked.
"I wiped the tears off his cheeks."
There wasa loud guffaw by a small boy in the

audience.
|̂You did not," yelled Sammy.

"I did so—you know I did."
Cried Sammy, with great bravado: "You lie,

you didn't."
"Why, Sammy James, I don't lie. You

beggedme to save you—youknow you did—you
was crjdn' like a baby."

A court officer approached Sammy evidently
to enforce observance of the proprieties, for the
Judge said: "Let them go on. We can get ftt the
truth this way." He turned to Minnie. "And
what did Sam do then, little girl?"

"He kept on beggin' me to save him and cryin'
like a regular baby."

The Judge was silent for a fewmoments; then:
"And that's why you haven't any idea of
eloping now?"

"Yes, sir."
The Judge turned to me: "That's all, Mr.

Atwater!"
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The Spanking of Sammy
{Continuedfrom page Sg)

I turned to Morrison: "The witness is yours,
Mr. District Attorney!"

Morrison hesitated. The railroad attorney
crossed to him and made a suggestion. Then
Morrison shook his head. Apparently, the rail
road attorney urged, but again Morrison shook
his head: "I don't care to cross-examine the
witness."

"I see nothing to be gained by it," the Judge
commented. He turned to me: "Is that all, Mr.
Atwater? "

"That's all, if the Court please!"
The Judge pondered and drew figures on the

pad before him, while we all sat silent, expectant.
Presently, he turned to the jury; " Gentlemen of
the Jury, I see no evidence of any intent by the
defendant to commit a crime. You will therefore
render a verdict of 'Not Guilty', as charged in
the indictment."

The foreman said: "We so find. Your Honor!"
The gavel quickly checked an imminent dem

onstration on the part of Nellie's friends.
They had to content themselves with whispered
comments. The gang of youngsters down in
front simply grinned and wagged their heads.
The Gillespie contingent was stoically silent,
except Langley, who whispered to her chief:
"For Heaven's sake, what next?" And her .
chief murmured back, consolingly: "Don't be
an impatient ass, Ella. Wait! just wait and
see!"

You've heard of a silence that could be cut
with a knife. This was one. It was this that
accentuated the indiscretion of Nellie's words.
"I knew Jim would do it." Everybody looked
at her because everybody had heard what she
said—particularly the Judge.

"Quiet! Nellie. Quiet!" I admonished.
"Why should I be quiet now—it's ail over?"
There was a laugh that fairly shook the room;

for everybody had been eavesdropping.
I arose. "If the Court please, I move that the

defendant be discharged."
This was a mere formality, to be sure. But the

courtroom hung on every word, so great was the
suspense. The Judge must have pondered for
fifteen seconds; it seemed an hour. One could
have heard a pin drop.

Nellie was regarding the Judge, perplexedly
regarding him.

Frank Morrison was standing with hands
thrust into his pockets, staring at the Court.
It was as if a beehive had suddenly become trans
fixed into motionlessness. A lot of statues we all
looked. A tableaux group.

Presently, the Judge said, very quietly:
"Sammy. You will again take the witness
stand."

The youngster did so.
"Sammy," said the Judge, very impressively:

"You're still under oath."
"Yes, sir."
"You know what a serious thing it is to he

ordinarily, but how very serious it is to lie when
you're under oath on the witness stand?"

"Yes, sir."
" You did lie when you gave your testimony—

you admit that, don't you?"
Sam, slowly: "Y-e-s, sir."

A flutter of gloved approval by Nellie's
adherents.

The Judge knitted his brow; "But, this boy
has committed a very grave offense against the
law—" he paused, to give dramatic weight
"one that cannot be overlooked, even because
of his extreme youth. He has been guilty by
his own confession here—of—contempt of
court! ! ! This offense is punishable by a term
in prison! ! ! I regret it, but I cannot condone
this offense. The boy must be made an example
of! ! !"

This was climactic.
Profound silence in the courtroom. There was

apparent depression among Nellie's friends,
rruch repressed exultation among the friends of
Old Lady Gillespie.

"Yes," said the Judge. "It is quite impossible
to condone it, even because of his extreme
youth."

"My purpose in punishing this boy," the
Judge went on,"is two-fold: to correct hirn, and
also as an admonition to the parents of children
in general, who are reallymore to blame than the
children for the fool notions that are allowed to
flower in the minds of the very j^oung." _He
paused,whileweall waited, then said: "AVhile I
have little faith in youngsters being disciplined
by the modem—" he emphasized mociern
"parents, I am willing to parole this boy in the
custody of his motlier."

'̂ HERE was a murmur of joy among Nellie's
friends—much congratulatory nodding back

and forth; silence among the Gillespie cohorts.
And now came the terrible "BUT"—the most

dreaded word in the language—a darn sight
worse than "IF." "But," the Judge said—he
paused for the devilish word to sink into our
consciousness. The hearts of Nellie's friends
went a stroke slower; the hearts of the Gillespie
contingent a stroke higher.

"But," the Judge repealed. "Mrs. James
must first demonstrate to the Court that she is
able to handle him."

"I promise you I can handle him,'' said Nelh^
"It is not goodmanners to question the word

of a iady," the Judge said, "but this is the law.
"How can I satisfy you?"
"Easily enough." The Judge drew figures

on the pad before him; then said in a very low
voice: "You might administer a good spanking
to him right here now."

I put a restraining hand on Nellie's arm, but
it was no use.

"Why, Jim," Nellie cried. "I've told you
many times I wasn't strong enough to do that.
I never did such a thing in my life—I never
even attempted it."

"That's just the trouble, dear lady—you
never even attempted it."

The Judge paused: "How then do you know
you can't do it?"

This was a stickler, but Nellie met it after her
evasive fashion.

" You know I've always advocated not spank
ing children."

"That's just why we're here now, Mrs.
James."

"But, Jim, you don't expect me to spank him
right here before everybody?"

"My dear lady, the boy committed contempt
of court right here before everybody."

"I give you my word, Jim, that if you will
let me take him home I'll—"

The Judge lifted his finger.
"Unfortunately, dear lady, you have so often

declared your inability to chastise the boy that
I'm compelled by my sense of duty to satisfy
myself that you actually can do it—that you are
physically able to."

Nellie urged: "But, Jim, you don't mean it—
you can't mean it—before all these people? _

"I exceedingly regret it, dear lady, but it's
cither that or the reformatory."

Nellie said nothing further to the Judge. She
rose. "Sammy. Come here!"

Instantly, Sammy became the protagonist.
I doubt if he'd ever heard his mother speak that
way. It was like the crack of a whip to a colt.
His gang, fullof expectancy, was grinning at him.
That was enough.

"I won't!" he said, stoutly.
' I never saw so sudden a shifting of attitude.

T^HE word "perjury" was passed in whispers
-*• from person to person throughout the court
room. Humphrey sensed it. "No!" he said.
"Not that!" He paused: "This case has been
very perplexing. I would have hated to send
the boy away for a long term. I confesshis atti-
tide of boastfulness, his utter lack of realization
or repentance for his act, disappointed me. I
congratulate counsel for the course he took, the
unusual course of making his own principal
witness out to be a liar—in order to save him." '

"But, Jim," Nellie protested, "Sam had no
idea .of Ijnng."

The feeling at the moment was so tense that
no one seemed to notice so flagrant a violation of
court etiquette by Nellie. Even the Judge didn't
seem to notice it. He smiled. "Of course not,
Mrs. James. But he's a great little opportunist."

Again the gavel descended sharply. The
Judge gave the audience a severely admonishing
look;

"Perjury," the Judge resumed, "isa very ugly
word. I don't purpose to stigmatize a mere child
with it. Tn far! ht- is not a perjurer."
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Nellie was the actress again. "If you don't,
dear boy, I shall come and get you!"

A court ollicer moved towards Sam. The
Judge lifted a finger. "Let him alone," he said.

"Sammy, do you hear me? " Nellie demanded.
"Aw, yes, I hear yer."
Sam looked askance. Such abasement in the

presence of the gang was inconceivable, terrible!
Such a humiliating tumble from the pedestal
to which they had exalted him! Loss of prestige
inevitable!

Then Nellie did a thing that made all of her
old ex-suitors love her more than ever. It took
some character for the leader of the Stamvich
super-a?3thete set to do it. But Nellie was game
in that, as she was in all else! She even affected
to enjoy it, although I knew she was boiling
within. How clever she wa^, turning disaster
into victor}'', robbing Old Lady Gillespie's
revenge of its sting. She laughed joyously,
gleefully, as she turned back her cuffs and laid
hold of Sam. It seemed to me as if she had got
the strength that beautiful, exquisite women
get from the fact that she was not struggling to
punish her offspring but to protect him. And
it was a struggle—a real struggle. For Sammy
wrestled, writhed and twisted,—tore her sleeve.
In the tussle her hat fell off.

Presently, Nellie, with a quick movement, got
the wriggling little leader by the collar and swung
him over her knees, took off one of her most
engaging slippers, and walloped him, walloped
him hard and fast. Once Sammy put his foot
up and Nellie hit the heel of his shoe \vith h;r
hand. His flying feet knocked the slipper from
her hand; it flew, grazing the nose of one court
officer and landing squarely on the chest of
another. Both were quick to regain it and hand
it to Nellie that the chastisement might go on
unabated. Nellie all the while spoke in terms of
reproach, motherly terms. She almost cooed to
the boy, cooed reproaches: "You lied to me,
Sammy. I didn't know you'd lie. You lied to
Mr. Humphrey. I'm astonished! That's what
I'm punishing you for—lying—lying." In that
way, actually, the great actress took the sting
out of the scene. Everybody s>'mpathized with
her. Sammy bawled and yelled, cried loudly for
mercy, until the Judge raised his hand and said:
"Enough, Mrs. James. I see you're capable
of managing the boy. I suspend sentence and
parole him in your custody."

The Judge nodded to the Clerk, and the Clerk
cried out: "Court adjourned!"

'T^HE same evening Nellie handed me a check.
"What's tJiis—counsel fee?"

"Silly, of course not. You're to get it cashed
and hand Smith, the engineer of the local, $1,500
and Scott, the fireman, $1,000."

"With your compliments?"
" For Heaven's sake, no, silly. Don't let them

know."
"Who then?"
"Tell them it's i'rom yourself."
"The deuce I will! What do you think I am?"
Nellieclapped her hands: "Iknow. Tell them

it's from proboiiopublico or any other old Santa
Claus. Be sure and respect my confidence,
Dick."

I promised. But just the same I didn't
respect her confidence. I told Smith and Scotty
who the money was from. They both asked me
to give Nellie their love and to tell her that she's
the best sport they ever heard of.

few months after the spanking of Sammy the
Gillespie coterie was having its regulation or
customary Sunday after-service symposium
on the lawn outside of St. Andrew's Church.

Ed Mac}^ who had been abroad for two
months, had returned to Stanwich the ni:;ht
before. "I saw an editorial ui a French news
paper the other day, Sarali," he said. "It was
based on a news item about a small boy having
stolen a locomoti^•e for elopement purposes, and
led back to the spanking of Sammy in court by his
aristocratic and very dainty mother, the ridicule
that ensued, and how it was taken up. The
French writer thought it a darned good idea. He
paid us tlie compliment of characterizing it as
peculiarly American, from the stealing of the
locomotive'for elopement purposes to the spank
ing of t!ie boy."

"Judge Humphrey told me," said Bryce,
" that from long e.xperiencein trying cases of all
kinds, he had deduced that ridicule was the
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"They've tripled your
salary, dear"

TELL you, Tom, it -was a lucky day
A for both of us when you sent in that

1. C» S. coupon. You'd never be where you
are to-day if you hadn't decided to study
in spare time just when you did."

Spare-time study -with the I. C. S. is winning pro
motions for thousands of men and bringing happine»
to thousands of homes al! over the world. In offices,
shops, stores, mines, mills and on railroads, I. C. S.
traioM men are stepping up to big jobs, over the
heads, of older men, past those whose only qualifica
tion IS long sen-ice. There is a job ahead of YOU.
Some man is going to be picked for it. The boss
can't take chances. He is going to choose a trained
mao with sound, practical koowledge of the work.

Get busy right now and put yourself in line for
that promotion. You can do it in spare time in your
own name through the International Correspondence
Schools, just as thousands of other men and women
have done. - -

The first step they took was to mark and mail
this coupon. Make your start the same way—and
make it right now.

Mail the coupon today
for Free Booklet

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
Box 2I05.B, Scrajiton, Penna.

Oldeit and targcet corrospondcjice schools in the teortd
Without cost, please tell m© how I can Qualify Tor th»

poiUiOQ or 111llio subject tiC/ore which I have mnrkadattX;

BUSINESS TRAINING COURSES
IBoslness Manaeement
Industrial Management
Penoonel Organlzatioa
Traffic Manageiseot
Business Law
Banking and Banking ILaw
Accountancy (icclucUncC.P.A,)
Nicholson Cost^ccouotlsg
Bookkeeping
Private Secretary
Spanish OFreoch

71 Salesmanship
"Ad7ertlsing
^Better Letters

Show Card Letterlne
Stenography and ^plns
Business EngUsb
Civil Serrtco
BaUway Mail Clerk
Common School Subjaetg
High School SubJecU
Illustrating

TECHNICAL AND INDUSTRIAL COURSES
^ectrlcal Enginoerioc
electric Lighting
Uechanical Engineer
Mechanical Draftsman
Machine Shop PracUcs
Railroad Positions
<3bs Engine Operating
Civil Eoglneer
Surveying and Manplng
Metallurgy • Milling
Steam Englseerlug G Budlo

Aicbltect
Architects' Blueprints
Contractor and Builder
AichltccLural Draftsman
Concrete Builder
Structural Engineer
Chemistry • Pharmacy
Automobilo Work
Alrplano Engines
Agriculture and Poultry
Mathematics

Name

Street
^ddiesi.

City SUt«..

Occupation
il lion rc$lde Canada, tend thii ctntpon la tho /ntfrna-
t!oiial C«rr«tffiotidcnc« School* Canadian Limited, i/ontreai

New invention. Aceorate odder and
mbtroctor. Faatar than fin^ra. Easy to
operate. 8 banks. Does tho work of high
priced machinca. Mechanically froo from
error. Fully guamntoed. Now being
used byofiices. cashiers, stores, banks,
etc. No room to tell our story here. Sco
it at yoar dealer'a or write for com<
plQt« details.

More
Dealers and

Representatives
Wanted

in territories not now
covcrcd. ADDAC dcm-
onstrntca wonderfully—
easy to sell. Big market.
E^dusivo temtorica to
producers.

ADDAC CO.
8alea Oapt. 13

Orand Rapida • Ml«htgan

AGENTS Our new household cleaning de
vice washes ;ind dries wititlows,

sweeps, cleans walls, scrubs, mops. Costs less than
broom.s. Over half profit. Write

HARPER BRUSH WORKS
2H2 Srrf FnlrfieTH, Inwa



Good Roads—Bad Roads
or No Roads At All!

Warford Doubles Truck Profits

Ask the Ford Dealer or the
Distributor nearest you

about Warford equipment
Albany. N. Y Fotter-Warlord Co.
Allanla, G». AtlanU-Houdallk Co.
Aubum.N.Y. Fotler-Warioid Co.
Buffalo. N Y Fottef-Wartord Co.
Canton. Ohio Dlne-DeWecs Co.

C. Hall Warlord Co.
Ch cago.Ill . SlegWarford Co.
CoIutnli^.S.C. Warlord-Salei Co. ofS.C
Dallas, Texas Houdaille Polk Co.
Davenport Iowa .Tfie Sle« Company
n SpeclalKet Co.
S roil. Mich. . TrannnIssion SaIetCo

Kansas ^ty.'Mo,kanjai Clly. Mo,
Uwliton, Me. Malne-Waliord Co!
b" Angelej. Cal Hammel-Gerke CoMansfield, La. W C N>hnr<
Memphis Tenn, , ^ WayniSplnks Co
okTL" "f: McMahon Bros.PhiUdelphl^ Pa. Wariord-Eastem Co.
PitUburah, Pa.. Wartord-PllfsburghCo
Portland, Ore. WoodwardSalesCo,
Kichmond, Va. Baker Egulpment Eng. Co
Rocklord, ill, .Schach« Tuck Co.

Wariord- Pacific Co.
Wash. WarfoTd-Equlpmenl Co-

Spokane, Wash. George H DietrichCo
I • u ... McCee-Whlte Corp.Stockbridge, Mich. Transmission SalesCo
Tampa. Fla.- Wholesale Auto Supply House
Washinglon. DC- S. I MMks' Son
WItchlla. Kan- Warford DistributingCo
VVindsor Ont. Warford Corp. ofCan. Ltd.

(H«m« OAcc)
Toronto, Oni. Wartord Corp. of Can, Ltd
Montreal. Quebec. A. C LtwU
Calgary, Alia J ,, Maclltr Motors Ltd.

I Uniweml Motor Co. Ltd.
Edmonton. AUa. Dominion Motors Ltd
St. John. N B. J. H. Irving
Vancouver, B. C E. W. Jay
Winnipeg, Man. Dominion Motors Ltd.
Regina, Sask, Canadian Motors Ltd.
Mootefaw, SaiJc Moosciaw Motors Ltd.

e,omonion, Aita.
St. John. N B.
Vancouver, B. C
Winnipeg, Man.
Regina, Sask,
Moosetaw, Sask

The peculiar advantage of the
Warford Auxiliary Transmission
over Ford Truck devices in gen
eral is that it is equally valuable
under all conditions.

Each year in America hundreds
of miles of new highway are paved,.
There are good roads from coast
to coast, and from border to
border. But in the vast meshes
of this concrete network arc
countless miles of bad roads,
sand, mud and short steep grades.
The truck must travel over both,
kinds of highway—profitably.

Because the Super Warford
Transmission has six speeds, the
Warford equipped Ford truck
travels over pavement at pas
senger car speed with normal
engine speed, and worms its way
like a wartime tank through the
heaviest going that ever a horse
could get through.

When you consider that Warford
provides this sort of perform
ance .with a double load, that it
hauls two tons instead of one
anywhere in less time, there can
be no reason for considering
further which truck to buy.

If you will ask the Ford dealer,
he will be glad to show you what
Warford does and how it does it.
Warford also gives the Ford
Truck power take-off facilities.

Warford
TTi.01Z)lTUC T S
The Warford Corporation, 44 Whitehall St., New York City

Neither the War/ord Cortioration nor its tnanM-
focturer* has any connection whatsoever with any

company manufacturing motor cars

Help us make
your magazine better

WANT to make The Elks Mag.\zike precisely the kind of magazine
you want to read. It takes money to make a good magazine—and

the chief source of revenue for any magazine, of course, is found in the
advertising which it secures for its pages. The more advertising the more
money the publisher gets and the more he can put back into the magazine
to make it a better publication.
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the advertisements you see in this magazine. The mop replies the advertiser
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buys atlverlising Hi>ace in this magazine—and the more money he is likely to spend
with U.S in (.he future—naturally.

Do your part, if you will, by showing our advertisers that Elks are loyal readers
of their magazine. Answer the advertisements—and be sure to tell the advertiser
you read his advertisement in THE ELKS MAGAZINE.
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The Spanking of Sammy
(Continuedfrom page pi)

greatest force in putting down absurdities,
foibles, foolishness and other practices that lead
to crime, such as the hip flask and the elope
ment craze."

"It certainly killed that silly-ass elopement
talk around here," said May Scott, "showed up
the utter foolishness of it."

"Best of all," snapped Gillespie, "it put a
crimp in that silly-ass express-yourself fad."

"Crimp?" Langley uttered. "It absolutely
eliminated it."

"No one in Stanwich now dares call a girl a
Jane or a skirt for fear of being called a sheep,"
observed May Scott. "Hip flask talk is anath
ema, where it used to be a boast."

Said Bryce: "Humphrey's idea is getting to be
world-wide. I'll bet Nellie's in high feather."

"That's just some persons' luck," said Gilles-
pie,—"being pushed into the limelight by the
efforts and brains of somebody else."

"What* I'm interested in," said Macy, "is
how the Judge and Nellie are coming out after the
way he made her ridiculous."

"Not coming out at all," said May Scott.
" She shook him."

"What makes you think that?" said Bryce.
"Why, it's notorious," Langley affirmed.

"They haven't been seen together since tlie
trial."

May Scott said: "It's narrowed down to
Frank Morrison and Dick Atwater."

"Quietl" said Macy. And everybody looked.

"^ELLIE was approaching on the arm of
Frank Morrison. She grinned at the

coterie as she passed and the ladies of the coterie
grinned back with reciprocal sentiment.

Macy observed: "She certainly has beautiful
teeth, hasn't she?"

"And she hasn't shortened her skirts per
ceptibly," said Bryce. "Humphrey's act didn't
depress her to that extent."

"You really think she lost him?" said Macy.
"No!" said May Scott. "He lost her!"
"You mean he escaped?" Gillespie asked.
Macy said: "I think it was loss on both sides."
"But how do you know he lost her?" Bryce

asked.
" Why,it's perfectly clear to everybody," said

Langley. She laughed. " You and Xwill have a
chance now. May."

"I don't like to get my chances that way,"
May Scott said. "I'm a poor relation and I'm
accustomed to having beautiful, but rejected
things, thrust upon me. But there's a limit.

"What do you think, Sarah?" Bryce asked.
"Can't tell what these fool women will do,"

said Gillespie. "What's your own opinion,
Br>'ce, you're so glib about asking everybody

"My opinion, Sarah," said Bryce, "is based
on a little circumstance. I was passing the post-
oiEce this morning and old Smithers was just
coming out the sidedoor. Pie's an awfulgrouch,
but we're good pals. So I asked himif he had
anything for me that might have come in the
late mail last night after closing hours. He went
inside and presently handed me this."

Bryce took from his pocket a large square
envelope, and from it wthdrew a double note-
sheet and handed it to Sarah. Old Lady Gillespie
read the thing casually, then put on her glasses
and scanned it carefully. Her only comment
was: "After all, I'm not surprised—fool women
and fool men."

Without another word she passed the thing to
Langley, who read it carefully. "Well, did you
ever?" said that lady and passed it on.

May Scott read it and simply commented:
"People will do these things with their eyes
open."

"Great Scott!" said Macy. "What's this?"
He read aloud:

"Helen H. James
and

Judge James L. Humphrey
announce their engagement the

eighteenth of May."

After a silence of about half a minute, Old
Lady Gillespie simply said:_ "Come to lunch
with me, Macy." She took his arm. And so the
coterie broke up.



qA- Paul Revere Signal
every timeyou telephone^

The s^vitchbnaril
lanipj dclicate yl
rugged. JVitk a jU-
ametU o n e-s i x I h
as fine as a human
hair, this lamp is so
well made that it is
good for a hundred
years' service.

Back of

your

telephone,

The signal lamp in Old North Church
flashed its message to Paul Revere. So
the lamp in a telephone switchboard
signals the operator when you lift the
receiver off the hook.

This tiny switchboard lamp, with
over ten million like it, is a vital part
of the nation's telephone system—a
little thing, but carrying a big re
sponsibility. As your representative
at the telephone exchange it instantly

summons the ever alert operator to
answer your call.

Making these lamps, millions of
them every year, is one of the many
Western Electric functions. From
lamp to switchboard, every one of the
110,000 individual parts must be
carefully made and fitted together
to do its share in the vast telephone
plant —a manufacturing^ job un
equalled in diversity and intricacy.
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TAKING THE LEAD

For Chesterfield's swift gains, look to tKe
igarette itself, its unchanging good taste, and

-its unvarying high quality
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